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jUiout Town
BunMt CouncU, No. 45. Degre® 

of PooahonUs, will hold a set
back party Monday at 8 p. b>. at 
the home of Mrs. Kathryn Rut
gers,’  ̂S8 Carden street. Members 
are 'urged to attend and. to invite 
their frienda. Prlaes wiU be award
ed the winners and refreshments 
aerved.

The Mary Cheney library, It^ 
West .Side branch apd the W h l^  
Memorial Library-, w1U close ^ n -  
day, Columbus Day. Books ddc on 
the ISth w1» be accepted without 

--fin» oi> the 14th.----------  -------

Heard M on g  Main Street
And on Some of Mariche8ter*$ Side Streets^ Too

• The BoropUmist Club wUI have 
a business meeting Monday night 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Miss 
Jessamine Smith. 15 Park strwt. 
Plans‘ will be completed-for the 
observance of the; club’s 10th an
niversary on Monday evening. 
Oct. 27; at the Ashmere Inn, Wind
sor Docks.

Wedding gowns from early colo
nial days to the present time are 
being sought by Mrs. Belledna 
Nelson Mansur, chairman, and her 
committee which Is In charge of 
the wedding gown—pegeeoV—ot

Cod OtUtags e ocean air. ' Our hunger grew ac-
For thg' nautical mMed, and cordiiigly. ,'

there ip<St be a few salty souls ; So we sat dowm at the table and 
aboutyA little community «\ Mas- ■ dug in. Dug In is the proper word, 

setts has come up with a There before' us In peat little 
el idea that may revolutlonlM : stacks were several .salt herring.
-telling In seaCoast areas. V ,  Ugh! We "ugh" because we are 

Wellfleet voted last March- at sNnot fish eaters and our breakfast, 
towm meeting to alter the gong on Usually taken on the run. consists 
a Congregational Church steeple of a  couple of sinkers and coffee 
clock so it would strike out the Ever try wading through her- 
hours In. true Navy fashion. ring and homefried potatoes as
_  Chairman^of the. Board of Se- an early morning starter? Great 
lectmen, Charles E. Frazier. Jr., [fo r the constitution i . . they say, 
believe* that Wellfleet is the only ! Cape Codders also enjoy other 
t o w  In (he country with an offl- 'types of salted and fresh fish 'for 
clal timepiece that tolls shipboard . breakfast and the usual kitchen 
time And judging by the puzzled odor on an early morning re-

Temple Chapter. O.E.S. on October 
29, In the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers of the chapter pnd Rainbow- 
girls will serve as models. Mrs. 
Ellen Carlson Is In charge of flow
ers and decorations and Mrs. June 
Tompitihs w ill arrange for the 
music. James Elliott will receive 
returns of tickets, which are iiow 
on sale' by members.

expressions found on the faces of 
visitors to the.comm;mlty. the new 
system of gonging eight times 
every four hours is proving to be 
an attention getter.

The seacoast and Cape God area 
towns are picturesque anyway and 
this latest bit of New England 
drollery adds to the general feel
ing that "those Cape Codders are 
a sect unto themselves."

This is tijie. In many respects

rnuB^MrEW^
b  n-ASH Bciss. CASES, 4  
^  MOVIES. PARTS ^

► Arlhvr Drug Stores 4
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SpeciaUted iVork Guaranteed

UNION WELDING CO.
Metallc and Oxy-Acetylene 

18 miHard St.. (Rearl 
Tel. 2-8897—Manchester. Conn.

Their customs are quaint and even 
though modem highways and rail 
facilities put Cape residents within 
easy travel time of metropolitan 
areas, thev cling to ancient mar
iner-like New England habits with
a fierce pride. ......

Breakfast on. Cape Cod is a 
strange ritual and experience for 
those who tire of the common
place. W ere not talking about 
poached eggs, buttered toast, ham 
or other regular New England 
meals. Among the die-hards and 
older residents there Is still the 
tendency to eat the same tjqne of 
breakfast that was enjoy ed^ by 
their forefathers many years ago 

So you wake up In the morning 
and from your' bedroom window 
vou look out over the rolling sand- 
dunes to the bay and ocean.

yoti stretch your arms and 
groan In delight at the wonderful 
morning and the prospect of a 
whacking good breakfast' to back 
It up. Something that'll stick to a 
fellers ribs. Don't worry. You’ll 
gel it. But good.

Our first enco\mter with a Cape 
Cod breakfast '(occurred' at the 
home of a friend whose ancestors 
settled there about 1694. We too 
gloried at the wonderful Cape Cod 
sunrise and the smell of keen
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VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
II Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

. ' I t  haa been proven many times that smart 
children showed poor ^school grade* because 
they couldn’t see the work. I.et ns help you 
correct this condition with proper glasse* aft
er you have had your child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WED.NESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nio n  O ptical  C o .
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-.3128

NOW IS TH E TIME 
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806 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER . 
DIAL 2.8727

sembles a scaithem fish fry,
A . Constant challenge to lh«. 

Cape visitor Is the ever possible 
chance to fliid ancient coins. If 
and when they are found. It al
most always happens after an 
ocean storm has battered again.st 
the shore and scattered the sand.* 
and upheaved hulks that He only a 
shallow way under the water. 
Some vlaltora have turned up with 
Spanish Doubloons and pieces of 
eighi aftSl- really h#4Vy slOrms.

Those who know say that Cape 
Cod Bay. Plymouth Bay and oth
er. sections are "loaded" with ship
wrecks and need only a ■, good 
storm to disturb the ocean floor
and bring tressiire to light. —....

Interested? The next,expedition 
for the Cape starts next summer. 
Line forms to the right.

New Army System
The U, S. Army (the good ol’ 

Army) hiss Anally come around to 
adopting a method for cutting 
costs that has been In use In priv
ate industry for years. It's the sug
gestion system.

Many firms, have developed this 
method of helping to cut costs and 
boost production by offering vari
ous monetary rewards to'the em- 
plo.ve or employes coming up with 
suitable and usable Ideas. Unfor
tunately, the information we have 
concerning the Army's luie of this 
same system does not mention re
wards and we rather imagine that 
if any do show up for the GI. they 
must be of an Intangible nature.

High Army brass hail the at
tempt to pinch pennies ss a duty 
that ranks (In the German occu
pation theater) second only to the 
Importance of the tactical mission. 
That’s Army gobbledegook for de
scribing the job at hand.

In Europe alone the Army has 
saved some 1700.000 of the tax 
payers money by adopting various 
work slmpliflcation suggestions. 
More than 8200,000 waa saved 
since April by tranaportlng surplua 
vehicles via road convoy Instead of 
rail aa was the former practice.

In one InfantiV divl.sion a “ care 
of equipment" drive has paid off 
to the tune of fewer accidents and 
actual savings In vehicle parts 
labor and loss of man hours.

A regiment in this same divi
sion sends misused equipment to 
the Quartermaster for repair and 
the guilty soldier is charged with 
the bill and must pay the loss out 
of his pocket. ’Course in some 
cases a buck privat« will be in 
debt to the government for the 
next 600 years. Another outfit has 
built a .grave of damaged tank 
parts as a reminder of carelessness 
and neglect of Army equipment. A 
white cross bears th* words ‘'Gone 
and Lost Forever.’

22-Sec. 5-59 of G e n e r a l  Laws 
whether they relate to perman
ent disabled vets or to the hold
ers of Purple Heart aad about 
which much question nas been 
raised in relation to ' pensions. It 
is respectively suggested you give 
particular consideration to all de
lays in applications-offlclal action 
to be taken may definitely clear 
this trouble from question as to 
the Purple Heart owners of real 
estate. Your hearty cooperation In 
the matter of those holding the 
declaration of Purple Heart is res
pectively requested."
I Get It? . '
■ But that ain’t ^ll. Henry haa 
also gone to the dogsI-He's bound 
to extract the last tax dollar right 
down'to the bone: HI# latest ruling 
concerns a dog named Lassie 
slewas recently left.a 85. 
fund for her old-age care 
has this so say: '

Lassie must pay an Inhef'itance 
tax, plus an annual tax/on any 
income from the balsmCe. It ’s a 
dog's life!, , /'

. , .V-;'....  Night VVbrk' - ---------
We are beginnin^/to think that 

next to policemen ̂ and dog war
den*. newspapermen are-the Mg- 
gest pranksters who ever were— 
especially managing editors.

On. Monday night most of us on 
‘ The

i^eddini; Anniversaiy^

the shiff left The Herald office" 
after the barrage of telephone 
calls about the local election 
abated somewhat. We went to the 
home of a friend to relax a bit 
after the mad dash from Ihe PPllr 
ihg 'pla’ces to'the office, the crazy
paced business with the adding 
machines, and the incessant jang
ling telephones^ ,— . ,

One reporter stayed behind, how
ever. for he had work to do that 
night, '

It seemed that we who were 
more fortunate could not take ad. 
Vantage of the opportunity to take 
it easy. The excitement was still 
with us: we were loath to let it go.

So we cooked up sr mass of mis
chief. And the victim of our 
machinations? But, of course! The 
reporter who had work to do.

We prevailed upon a friend— 
the managing editor prevailed up 
on him. We admit being accessories 
hut the ME was the guiding genius. 
He prevailed upon a friend t6 
phone The Herald and ask a Ipt of 
questions in broken English 'of the 
poor lataprlng. reporter,

"Who won the election ?”  he ask
ed as an opener, (istandard Eng
lish translation)

"The Republicans, by \ jbout 
,200 voles." \
"Only 1.200 people voted?"
"No. 10,156 voted, but the Re

publicans had an overall majority 
of 1.200 votes."

"The Republicans got only 1.200 
votes?"

"No, the Republicans got more 
votes than the Democrats.”

'How did Mr. Warren make 
out.”

Warren was not a candidate 
for office in this election —”

"You mean he waa defeated." 
And so it went for almost 15 

mlnu'tes with the caller deliberate
ly misunderstanding and the re
porter patiently trjdng to explain.

Our friend Anally became mer
ciful and hungup. The reporter 
insists it was he who put an end 
to the conversation, but you know 
how the butt of a joke always 
tries to minimize the degree to 
which he waa duped. (I  aay thia 
knowing full well that it will 
probabl.v be used against me some 
day tn this very cohimn.l

Change of Heart
Henry Long, Massachusetts tax 

collector who frequently makes 
good newspaper copy, has recently 
backed down on one item I 
bristled up on another.

Long, long the watchdog of the 
Bay Stale purse strings, haa pulled 
up short in connection with tax 
abatements to Purple Heart veter
ans and those with permanent dls 
abilities.

A  couple of weeks back one of 
the disgruntled (and nameless as 
sessors) state tax figures com 
plained that if those iti his group 
had a little more backbone, guys 
like Long couldn't treat veterans 
as rough as he does. "But we don't 
pull together and Long p.ulls the 
fast ones," the assessor stated.

In that case the commissioner 
wanted to^tax all disabled veterans 
and those who had Purple Heart 
Medals. He told them that they 
would have to file for full tax 
figures and thpn take a chance on 
getting a veterans' abatement.

Thia aroused such a storm of 
controversy in a stale already rid. 
den with special .favors to special 
groups! that Long has now come 
out wrth a telegram to asse.ssors 
It's supposed to let them know 
that he's relented a bit on his pre
vious stand and guide them for 
future action.

Like most state and govern
mental communications it la cpuch- 
ed in a special language reserved 
for. those who speak the gibberish.

It. reads: ■ ' .
"B eW visW  T^ ;ind*l Wce.lve'iU 

kppllcstldna ifor w e in p f^  "uhd(er

i/

Rockville, Oct. 11— (Special) — 
Mr. and Mr#; WlHIam Moore, Sr., 
of South Grove street, will cele
brate their 50th wedding annlver-

Uerald Photo.

o'clock in the afternoon, 
9 o'clock4h the evening. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Moore
sary Sunday. OcL 19. A family | ried^Oct. 15, 1902. at St. Biernard's 
dinner will be served at the home Church by Reverend Fitzslm- 
of their daughter, Mrs. Madeline fnons. They have two daughters 
Nielsen. The couplg Will hold and two sons, all residents .of 
open house at their home for i-ela- South Grove street, six grandchil- 
Uves and frienda from 2 to 6 dren and 10 greatrgrandchildren.

Croaa-Flre
Heard a good one the other eve- 

ning about a local bousing project 
that had its wires crossed.

The recently constructed apart
ments were rented and families 
moved in before the cool weather 
set in. Living conditions, we were 
told, were just lovely until the 
temperature dropped.

Apartment No. 1 housewife 
wanted some heat so she turned 
on the thermostat. The heat pour
ed into Apartment No. 6. No. 1 
hewlldebed. turned the thermo
stat up to a rousing 95. Still no 
heat, but No. 6 couldn't stand the 
heat and had to open most win
dow* in the apartment. Mean
while, apartment No. 3 turned on 
the heat hut it went into apart 
ment No. 2.

The thermostats w’ere all cross
ed. The condition has been recti
fied.

c it j decided that they didn't have 
enough parking space next to the 
state house buHdlhg*. R  was too 
-much to ask that the important 
senators and representatives walk 
a couple hf blocks from regular 
parking lots and less crowded 
areas. So tHby passed a state 
law that set aside special spaces 
on certain streets for legislators. 
This also meant that if you lived 
in a house in front of one of the 
special spaces, you were liable for 
a ticket if your car didn't carry 
assign telllhg the world'that you 
W’ere a VIP. That word "V IP ", 
harkening back to Army days, 
means a Very Important Person.

So this fellow with all the in
testinal fortitude deliberately 
parked in one of the special areas. 
It took about three days but he 
finally was rewarded with a neat 
little tag and a'lmmons that asked 
him to appear in court.

He wa.s found not guilty by a 
municipal court judge who didn't 
let the matter end there.

Said the judge: ". . . A law la 
not enforceable which unduly re- 
■stricta specific streets to a class of 
persons.''

The jurist added that if auch 
was the case, it would F? just as 
easy to reaerve a place downtown 
for lawyera.. or doctors. He asaid 
that auch a law favors one seg
ment over another.

He called it "grading Of people" 
and aald if allowed to continue 
the legislature' would be conferring 
extra advantage to the man with 
a title. ’

Said the man who started the 
trouble: " I  just went into court to 
prove that there are no second 
class citizens in this state.”

All of which leads us to believe 
that his action may be the start
ing point of a trend away from 
phoney values placed on titles and 
jobs vvhicK accent the supposed Im- 
jjortance of the title-holder and 
suppress the little guy who doesn't 
have any'"friends" or connections.

F l l M S
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Wlah H t^'iizzua
A taxpayer in a neighboring 

state- has hucked local police and 
a legislative act to prove that 
there arc no "second class" clti 
zens as fhr aa he la concerned. He 
made, a tc.*t ca.se out of a park 
ing ticket.

What he did took a private 
brand of courage and atick-to-lt 
iveness that most of us don't pos 
seas. Often we have wished that 
we had th » time an- 
puraue in court what we consid
ered unfadr and illegal tactics em
ployed by police departments snd 
other-, law-enforcing, and enacting 
'bbaiSSk:' ■; ■ydHalJy' tha ambition to 
siee the^ thing thrbugh to the ehfl 
b(ecome* ' boggeitf '̂ 3 
sflbRy tape'and ■bilreaucratlc 
jungles that lie in the way. And 
it la ‘an expensive proposition too.

Here's what started the whole 
thing. ' ■ »

Legislators In tt̂ is particular

C A L L5M 0
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R O Y K N O F U
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to dp away with her pet cat. She 
called police and was referred to 
the dog warden. The warden said 
he would take care of the cat for 

one dollar fee. The woman didn’t 
want to pay the price, but later 
agreed.

'Mow do you get rid of cats? 
she asked. The warden answered 
We put them in the gas chamber 

and In two minutes it's all over.'
The woman didn't want anything 

like that for her cat. "Isn’t there 
another ..way to put her. away ? 
she asked. The warden answered 
'Yes. you can getAjablespoon full 
of gasoline, open We cat's mouth 
pour it down snd it will be over 
in a minute."

Following hts advice, she picked 
up her cat. gave it a dose of gaso 
line and zing — the cat took off, 
It ripped off a curtain,- scratched 
the woman's arm. jumped up on 
the piano and then fell to. the 
floor.

he woman then called the^ i 
den and told what had hap;iined 
The warden asked, "I# the cat 
dead?"

"No." the woman answered, "he 
just ran out . of gas."

Stinger
1932—"We were broke, so we 

lived on hamburger for si week 
1952—"W e. lived on hamburger 

for a week, so we were broke."
A. Non

Cents and Non-Oents 
A  lot of people were surprised 

by the stubborn battle the Dodgers 
put on in the World Series with 
the champion Yankees. And we 
imagine that a lot of those Yen 
kee fans who bet on their favorites 
and gave the prevailing 8-5 odds 
picked up a few ulcers before the 
last out ity the seventh game.

So It was"with one of our friends, 
He stood to win 86 If the Yankees 
took the series—but would lose 820 
if the Dodgers came through. So 
by the time the nerve-shattering 
seven game series waa over, even 
his ulcers had ulcers.

The Yankee outfielder had hard 
ly gathered ift the last fly ball of 
the series 4or the final out when 
our friend went about his rounds, 
collecting. Since he had been sub 
ject to a generous amount of rib 
blng during the see-saw struggle 
he took a good deal of pleasure In 
this chore.

The only distracting element, f ir  
him, was when one of his victim* 
paid off all in pennies. Although 
he was a litilcnaTsgrantTedTonlyTr 
little, though, because pennies are 
leg it tender! he doesn’t know how 
lucky he was. All of the losers, 
when they heard about IL were 
sorry' they hadn't thought of-ib<^
novri p*y-off. - - ..........T - -......— '

Justw word of^ warning, friend 
I f  vou vrin any bets next year, bet
ter rniake your rounds with a bushel 
baakeL

DR. C. H. SIMPSON 

NOW ASSOCIA’TED "  

W ITH

DR. WARD E. GREEN 

DENTIST

OPEN EVENINGS 

BY APPOINTM ENT

LAim Cooper 
For Address

Offers to Speak Come 
From All Over U. S. A f
ter Atlantic G ty Talk
william Cooper of 75 Green 

Manor road, one- pf the principal 
speakers at the recent annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion of Life Underwriters at A t
lantic City, has been besieged with 
offers to speak all over the United 
Slatesr II" Has been learned. <

A  Prudential Insurance Compa
ny employer for 15 year*; (Joopis 
haa been asked to spealf In Da^n-, 
port, la.. Richmond,' Vn., Maty-, 
land, California, Newark and ma
ny Eastern cH M ! Since his address 
at' Atlantic GUy. high officials In 
the Prudential Company have for- 
warded.^'thelr compliments to the 
local, than.

T^e finest compliments for the 
addreu, entitled "Romantic Ap
peal of L i fe  Insurancer,"came from 
Alfred Rosner, director of agen
cies at the home office in Newark. 
N. J.

C(>bper’s 30 tiUhUtC speech " was 
recorded and setit to the National 
Association of t^ e  Underwriters- 
Headquarters of \jie Speakers' 
Bureau and wlU <he Used at local 
underwriter, meetings throughout 
the United States. More than 8,000 
top executives, underwriters and 
fttate and local delegates of the 
NALUjheard Cooper speak at A t
lantic city.

Prominent locally as a master, 
of ceremonies and in functions at 
Temple Beth Sholom, Cooper is 
married and haa two children, a 
son and a daughter. He has re
ceived several individual awards 
during his tenure with'Prudential 
for outstanding sales abilities.
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iS. Bureau  
S cram bles  
H it by Ike

Moscow, Oct. .13— (/P)— Ru8.sia ha.x chgfged that a U. S.  ̂
B-29 bomber shot at Soviet fighter planes over Rus.sian Far j 
EaRtern territory Tue.sfiay and said the Red pilots returned 
the fire. The incident occur'rexl the same day the U. S. Air
Force reported one of its Super-, ---------------------------•
forLs missing off Japan. A'Soviet
note to the United States, forhi-. 1 B — X — ^
allv protesting the alleged border' 1 1 1 1 1 .1  H I I  k J c L T
violetlon, said the American plane 

. disappeared In the direction of the 
eea after the Russians shot back.

The text of the notF. was pub
lished by the Communist party 
newspaper Pravds and was broad- 
csst hv Moscow Radio.__________ _

NOTICE —
Tht flushing of tho wotor moini will bo sfort-̂  
id  TiiOiday. Otf. 14. and eonflnii until eoni- 
piotod.

THE MANCHESTER WATER CO.
B B a e B ^ a g e a B a M — eul

No Guns. No Gunner*
(In Toyko. a U. S. Air Force 

spoke-man aald the mls.sing Amer
ican plane carried no guns and no 
gunners, among its crew of elKht.

The 'A ir F6rc<T previoiialy''' had 
announred the bomber, flying a 
training trip, was last seen on s 
radar screen within Japanese 

''waters.- It disappeared from the 
. screen v hen its path crossed that 

of an i-nidentifled plane approach
ing from the Russhfh-occjipled 
Kurile Islands, officer.- said.)

The Soviet note charged that the 
U. S. bomhsf "violated the Soviet 
Slate fjpifUer" Oct. 7 in the "area 
of tlie-'Island of Yuri." (Yuri is 
on* of the Kurile Islands. 18 miles 

,.,. '̂from the northernmost Japanese 
Isignd of Hokkaido.

The American craft fired on 
two Soviet fighter planes that 
ordered it to land, the note con
tinued and "when the Soviet fight
ers returned the (ire, the Amerlcon 
plane disappealred in the direction 
of the sea.”
- 'Deputv 'Foreign Minister' Georgl 
Pushkin handed th'e not* to Ellm 
O’Shaughnessy acting U. S. 

Tiphar'g'e 'D’AfrarreS, dh Sunday.
The note said:

Oil Deposit
Bidby^jbun

By THE ASSOCIATED’ PRESS
Dwight D. Eisenhowpr de

clared today the Republicans 
are fighting to get “ just Some 
ordinar.v husineas m^ t̂hods” 
installed in government in 
Washington.

Speaking to: a chilled crowd at 
I the Casper. W’yo.. airport, the Rc- 
, publican presidential candidate hit 
! at federal bureaus "sticking their 
himds" into the msnagement of. 
Western land resources.

‘There are 59 different and
Separate----government----agencies
scrambling in the. pie of western

Red Suicide 
Push  Fa ils  
To W in  Hill

I K Casualties from  White Horse

T.ondon, OcL 1.3— —
Britain has decided to reW t 
franV demand for a n ' im
mediate down payment of 20\ 
million pounds (56 million 
dollar.*) 4>a a first step.toward 
an oil settlement an official 
source said here today, 

i ■ The British expect to have 
I’American backing in turning down 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh's 
terms. Mossadegh told Britain 
six days ago ahe can send a nego
tiating team to Tehran to work
out a deal if ahe pays up by to
morrow.

A foreign office spokesman said 
"it is hoped" an official British 
reply will be delivered tomorrow. 
Some undlsclo.sed "new factors" 
may appear In the reply, he added.

Mossadegh suggested this three- 
stage settlement:

1. Britain at once to pay up a 
first instalment of 20 million 
pidiihds ’ (56 million doilara) 
against 40 million pounds (8157,- 
20>0.000) which Iran says is owed 
her in oil royalties.

2. Anglo-Iranian negotiators

resources,” Eisenhower aai,fi. He: Seoul. Kol’Ca. Oct. 13— (/P)
ihe" nL'nie';' -F rc iiz icd  Chinese suicidcficionrv In nAnalinr the poople * . ... , ....

business. j  troops w ith  dem olition
......All Mlxp<i rp~.“ diArjres t ri^d to blow " a hole

•They're so mixed itp down | irv the Allied defenses on
^there. ^ e y  domt know w hat; Horse mountain to-

S ; ^ , r e , n  .untiro
Again h* blasted at what them  pown short Ot

calle(i"the whole hog theory" of [their target.
government which, he /said, was I A front line Allied officer said
trying to run things from Wash-! about half a dozen fanatical Reds

The Soviet government lodges! then must work out in three weeks 
a determined protest against this * basis for settling their compen- 
new case of violation
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of the So
viet State frontier by American 
military aircraft and demands that 
the government of the U. S. A. 
adopt measures to prevent viola
tion of the Soviet State frontier 
by American aircraft.’’

Relktlons Strained
The new controversy la the lat-' 

est in A series of incidents involv
ing U. S. and Soviet pUneg, in 
both Europe and the Far East., It 
cornea at a time when American- 
Soviet relatlona —  as a result of 
the ouster of U. S. ambasaador 
George Kennan are at the low: 
est point in the 20 years the two 
nations have recognized each 
other.

The previous aircraft Incidents 
caused heated diplomatic ex
changes between the two coun
tries. Kennan also protested July 
27 against- Soviet Air Day post;

‘ era depicting three of the incidents 
and .showing American planes 
going down under Soviet fire. The 
amba.ssador refilled to attend the 
annual air day'j show; because of 
the posters.

U. S. Air Fore* officers In JaeSn 
■aid their last contact with the

sation claims and counter claims, 
3. Britain finally must' hand

(Continued on Png* Eight)

Ington rather than working 
cooperation with . the people.

Eisenhower added that we.stern 
development can never go' forward 
as, it ahoidd until there is greater 
responsibility in its direction at 
the local level.

He Insisted that efficiency

with satchel charges and banga
lore torpedoea c h a r g e d  up the 
north slope in complete disregard 
of their own lives.

ROKs Counter .Attack.
At the same time two CTiinese 

platoons jumped off in a futile at
tack. The South Koreans, .drove

government L* related dlrecllv to j back, then launclied an as-
the fight for world peace, that A t last report
without such efficiency there could 
not be the strength needed for 
world leadership.

"What itlnd of government can 
yon afford to ha'” *  In -' Washing: 
ton?" Eisenhower asked. "I'm 
convinced that you can afford only 
the best ’■

The GOP nominee, drawing upon 
his experience in Europe, pointed 
to what he termed the confusion 
of American agencies overseas. 
There a-ere times, he said, when

(Conttnoed on Page- Eight)

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Estimates Cost 
<0f Camoais;iis 
At 75 Million

C I A  D ir e c to r  H a ils  
T r u m a n  as A n t i -R e d

rhiladelphia, Oet. 13— Velde 
— Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, ^„e"*ione7smlth repeatedly oh his

(R-III.), ' aided by 
S. Tavenner, Jr
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Washington, Oct. 13- (Ah-Son. 
Paul H. Douglas (D.. 111.) ostl- 
matfd today that the two major 
parties spend "not far from 75 
million dollars” between Uiem on 
campaign' costa at ali levels in a 
presidential year.

head of the Central Intelli 
gence agency, said toda.v if 
the next Pre.sident, whether 
Depioo’atic or Republican, 
“ does as well as President 
Trtmian''in fighting Commu
nism in the federal govern
ment the American people 
“ have little, to worry about.”  

The general made the statement 
ss a .witness before an open hear
ing of the House un-American 
Activities committee which had 
subpoenaed him to' explain testi
mony he gave on Sept. 29 at the 
McCarthy-Benton slander and libel 

I hearing that he believed Commur.- 
. Ista "are so gdroit and adept they 
! have Infiltrated every security 
i agency of the government." 
j ' Pure Theory

Smith said today that his state- 
' ment was "predicated on pure 
, theory and past performance." He 
added under croas-examinatlon by 
committee counsel:

" I  would be extremely compla
cent if I believed that there was 
no Communist infiltration in the 
government."
. Rep. Francis E. Walter rD-Pa.). 
asked the general flat(}’.:

Do you know positively that

Sept. 29 statement 
Wajter said "such a statement 

is disturbing to the entire coun
try,"

"One ,of the reasons I  came here 
today was to alleviate that dis
turbance,’’ "B'niMth 'replied.' 'I

A*k Flat Statement | 
But Walter and .Wood asserted ; 

that Smith should state flatly 
whether he “was certain” there I 
was Communist infiltration in '

they were pushing up the slope of 
one of three knobs the Red* cap
tured earlier in the day. .

As the savage battle for White 
Jjorae entered, it*.eighth- d*y the 
South Koreans, were in firm con
trol of the commanding crest.

The "Stay! Fight!" troops of the 
Republic of Korea Ninth Division 
prepared bunkers and threw up en- 
trenahments In confident anticiph- 
tion of renewed Chinese assaults. 
A. front line officer said the ROK 
positions w'ere 4n better shape than 
they had been since the big battle 
started almost a week ago.

Gen. James K. "Van Fleet, com
mander of the U. S. Eighth Arm.v. 
predicted the savage fighting for 
the vital high ground command
ing the sprawling ChorU-bn valley 
may taper off.

■Van Fleet told-AP correspondent 
Milo Farnetl,, the (Jhorwon area 
has been a aensitlva part of the 
front “ But I  don’t think it will be 
any longer."

Reds Lose 10,055
Casualty estimates from the 

ROK Ninth Division Indicate the 
Reds have lost more than 10,000 
killed or wounded. Elements of 
three (Chinese division* have been 
used In the bitter atrug|(te.

Van Fleet praised the South 
Korean trhpps ,«nd said they, had 
done Y 'a  beautiful job" against 
"about\the beat" (Chinese arm.v on 
the fro

And hV lauded Maj. Gen. Kim 
Chong On, for ■ "as fine a job ss 
any divisional commander I have 

' ever seen.’

Lo  se P ie  as 
Jn 8-1 Vote

y#n Fleet made his

(Continued''^ Fag* iBght)

Douglas aald small rnnlributor-s L^^i.^ are .Communists in youFor^ 
furnish only a minor .fraction “ f ganizatlon (the C IA )? " 
the funds, and that the big donors. , ,.j morally certain that there
la  the main, expect aometblng in , Communists In the Central
return for their money. Intelligence agency," Smith re-

Doiiglas proposed three reme-  ̂p]jgj 
dies in his new Imok, "Ethics in Waiter asked; "Do you know 
Government'.’’ published today by , 7”.
the HarA’ard University Press. Smith replied: "No."

'  He said small contributors Waiter. Committee .Chairman, 
ahould be ..encouraged to give johp g. Wood (D-Ga.) and Rep, 
greater financial support to candi'-1 .
dates and parties; a limitation o f , 
perhaps. - 15 cento per. J-cgiatcred [ 
voter should be set on the cam
paign. spading for presidential 

-»tid 'congreffllbma enndWat**; and
’"bonifldertithm should be", given to 
---“‘moderate"  eiamnimMty auppart-of- 

th* eampaign# out o f tax money.
■ -The nUnola Senator estimated a

House member has to spend a 
minimum of 8l(),050 on his cam- 
paljm in a cloSely contested dis
trict, and more .,commonly two or 
three Umea that amount. For a

every government aecurlty ggency.
Tlie general, however, said that 

he could not make such a state
ment. that Ui* work of the CIA 
was devoted entirely to operations 
outside of the United States. But 
he did say thia: j

"1 have found no penetration 
of Communists In my organizs- ' ¥  T O  
tion' In the United States.' No j K J a - -O a  , R: O .  
American Communist* and none 
within the scope or Interests of 
this committee.”

" I  believe that there are Com
munists in mj) organization out
side the United States because in 
the past we have from time to 
time discovered one or two In our 
ranks.”

Smith noted that this Is a presl- 
dential election year.and said that 
every atatemerit made by an offi- 
cer^of the Sdminiatration

Haggard, Battle-wearied soldier* of the 9t1i RepuMIr of Korea Infantry division await their turn 
at a mobile surgical hospital for treatment of Injurle* suffered during a claah U’ith . attacking Chi
nese Red* for possession of -White Horae mountain. The atmtrgic crest Is the object ot fierce see-aaw 
battle* between South Korean Infantrymen and Communist troops. (NEA Telephoto).

Truman’s Talk in Hartford 
One of 30 in Three Days

1 T g T  11 a  W fiShington, Oct. iS i—</P) T  w j  l  l  ACoal . Walkout Trum w iv w ho iraii xlolcls „4
ju s t returned U e t n iEhr fron t
a 90-sp5cch, erossHEoiintry lU r h i *  l A f l f t l
cam paign tour,.announced l ^ j  1 . ¥181- v T l U B
(iay  he w ill make m ore thah
30 speeches in a three day JT O r C l £ l l  . C j l l V O y
sw ing through N ew  England! \  ___ _ "
sta rtin g  Thursday. | îtehran. Iran, oct. l a - o i v -

The trip wi)l take him Into five , Premier Mohammed Mosaadegb's 
s t a t e s -  (Connecticut, Maaaachu- i govarhment arrested four men, 

big- Illinois coel mines emplo.ving j New Hampshlrei "Rhode I»-!'ion« Of them-m "retired A itoy geii-
................. ■ •• •’ - ’ ’— -* ---• ,ral, earlj’ today and accused

them of plotting with certain 
members o f parliament "in the 
Interests of a certain foreign em
bassy."

An official announcement did 
not Identify the .embassy, but such 
references by the aged Premier's 
Nationalist government generally 
mean the British. /

Unofficial reports said the pjdt- 
ters planned t-o oust Moss^egh 
and install as Premier jretired 
Gen. Fazlollah Zshedi, an out
standing Army officer for many 
yeara and now a member o f . the 
Iran S e n a t e .  The communique 
named him in the plot hut aaid 
he and othera enjoyed parliamen
tary immunity from arreat.

Home Under Guard 
Official aourceS reported, h»w- 

evcK that Zahedl’a home waa un
der police gugrd.

T7»e announcement aald thoae 
arrested were retired Gen. Moham- 
ed Abdulhoasein Hejazi, head of 
the National Military Academy 
until Mosaadegh retired him last 
month, Asaadullak Rashidian. a 
wealthy .Tehran merchant, and 
two of the latter's' brother*.

Releasing the communique at a 
.newa conference, the new foreign 
minister, Moasein Fateml. said the 
government la studying the future 
of the cases against those with 
parliamentary immunit.v.
' The announcertlent, said thoae ar

retted were in a police prison. It 
added that "all elerhents and In-

IBenton. Lauds
'g in

Opposing Reds

‘la RO-
ing to be .*eized upon and quoted 
'out of context."

He added:
*T have no political leanings or 

affiliations. Any future R es i
dent, Republican or Democrat, 1* 
going to has’e to work with the 
aame security agencies now in ex-

(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Study

(OoBttoued aa Pag* Two)

Guns Quell Riot 
111 Trenton Jail

■Trenton, N. J., Oct. 13—(A*)— 
About 20 knlfe-wleldlng convicts 
barricaded themselves in a wing of 
Trenton State Prison last .night In 
a two-lM>ur riot that was quelled 
by machine gun blasts. - 
' TWo. prisoners were injured by 
ricocheting bullets fired ovgr the 
rioters’ heads by correction officer* 
who smashed through a barricade 
o f stools, tables and A-ooden scaf
folding.

Three guards had been held as 
hostages, hut were rescued un-. 
harmed In this fourth msjor out
break in the prison*, this year.. — ' 

Tha rebel convicts, described as 
**axtremely desperate" long-term-

-  (OMrtl*Md «■  Page Two)

Bloomfield, Oct. 13— Pol ice-ment on another Bloomfield road
studied an unmailed letter today 
in their effort to learn why a quiet, 
pleasant middle-aged factory work
er suddenly blazed a bloody tra il. 
through this peaceful Hartford 
suburb.
' In a brief outbin-st of violence In 

three separate localities in this' 
town Saturday evening, the man 
killed his wife, shot three ffiends, 
oiie of them fatally, and then him
self.died in an explosion in hit (far.

The unmailed letter waa found 
among the effects of Ralph H. | 
Sherman, 52,. of Hartford, blamed . 
by State Police for the shootings. I 

Wrote of IllBcss '
Stste Police Major Leo B. Car^ 

roir .did not disclose its specific 
contents, but said that in it Sher
man wrote of a mental Illness he 
suffered. The police said they had 
information that Sherman appar
ently planned to carry out' the 
wave of > killings Thursday, but 
postponed it, poisaibly because his 
dinner waa delayed that evening.

Thia, however, waa what he did 
Saturday, they aaid;

Drove his wife, Juanita. 50, to a 
lonely,road here ant) shot her to 
death.

a pre-arraaged appoint-.Kept

with- Lawrence B. Luther, 31, of 
Hartford, 'arid Oscar B. Morgan, 
.33, of West Hartford, with whom 
he had worked at the 'Terry Steam 
Turbine Gompany in Hartford. At 
the scene of the appointment 
Luther was shot dead and Morgan 
critically wounded by pistol fire.

Drove one mile to the home of 
Karl E. Dsubel, 56, hia friend for 
11 yeara, and shot and slightly 
wounded him as he emerged from, 
hia house.

Explosion In Car 
Sherman then stepped back Into 

his car where an explosion occur
red which filled th* interior -with 
flames. He had a can of gasoline 
in the car.

A t about the time police arid 
firemen were called to .the Deubel 
home, passers-by found Luther ly
ing dead and 'Morgan unconscious 
a mlla-away. I t  waa not until four 
hours later, however, that Mto 
Sherman a body was found.
- Sherman had made hia date with 
Luther and Morgan by telling 
them he knew, of a wealthy man 
in 'ghotnaaton, 25 miles or more 
from, here, 'who wsnted their ad-

(Oaattansd aa Tin);

.By THE ASS lATED PRESS
A  defen.se of Uir Demf^ratic 

administration's methods of deal
ing with international Commtini^ 
featured yesterday's campaigning 
in Connecticut..

U. S. .Senator Wiliam Benton, 
Democrat seeking re-election, said 
in Hartford that "one of the right 
ways to fight" against it waa 
through an amendment to the 
Muti Hi Fecurity Act which he him
self drafted.

.The Benton amendment,, is 
designed to eve-to it that United 
.plates aid abroad does not go to 
industries which employ members 
of Communist dominated unions 
and to discourage cartels and 
monopolies.

“This, coupled 'With America’s 
campaign of tn ’.th througt our 
pV'traea* information.; progzami,!’. 
.said:Bent(m,r'-^: doing, mare, to 
sltjHtrQantmunl«m-kl,.ttA-(:M 
the threat of Communi-Tn everyi 
Where than the about-and holler 
methods of reckless accuaatlon .we 
hear in some quarters of Congress 
and the Republican party."

In another speech, at New Bri
tain, Benton declared there was

G ^ o w s  a s  P a V j  
Hike Admitted

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
Workers in at least seven of 40

members of John L, Lewis’ United 
Mine Workers walked out toda.v.

The seven mines, all In southern 
Illinois, employ more than 2.000 
miners.

A coal operators’ so'tirce. who de
clined to be quoted, said a, survey 
showed other big mines were 
working.

The mine's made no demands, 
but it was prestimed they walked 
out because (hey have not yet been 
paid the new wage boost which 
they won from the operators and 
Which was effective, Oct.- 1. The 
Wage Stabilization Board in Wash
ington has not yet approved the 
raise, but has indicated it will act 
quickly.

In Cincinnati. John L. Lewis waa 
expected to make known his stand 
on the presidential political race 
today aa seasions of the United '| 
Mine Workera' 41st convention 
were resumed.

A slowly growing strike of coal 
hers and politic# were the chief 

aulriecta ticketed for comment by 
the\unlon’a president before con
vention next Wedne.*day.

The strike started Friday when 
several hundred miners at a Pea-

(ConttnisM on., Page Eight)

land, and New York—with a total 
of 77 electoral votes.

A luncheon speech at Hartford. 
Conn., at 12:30 p. m. Thursday 
will open this new drive to rub 
some of the glamor off GOP presi
dential Dwight D, Eisenhower and 
gain votes for Democrat Adlal 
Stevenson.

A second major speech is on tap 
for Manchester, N. H., Thursday 
night at 8 p. m.

On Friday, Truman will leave 
hi* favorite Campaign spot—the 
rear platform o f Ills train- for an 
a'lrtomoblle campalgn tour through 
New Hampshire.

The day's tour will wind up'wllh 
a speech—heralded as one of the

(Conllniied on-Page Fifteen)

-(Oonttaoeg on Page Two)

Big 3 Fosters 
New Yugoslav 
Aid Agreement

Washington, Oct. 13—</P)
— ThX-Supremc Court today' 
denied \a  hearing to atom 
spies Julius Slid EOi'el Rosen
berg, the Husband., and wife 
sentenced tH die for giving 
American A -^m b  secrets to 
Russia. \

The denial lets stand unchanged 
the conviction and death sentence 
of the New- York City-couple— 
and puts them another step clMcr 
to . execution in the electric , chair 
in New York’s Sing Sing prison.

Only a commutation of their’ 
sentence by the President can how 
save them. \

Black for Hearing 
The High Court’s rejection of 

the couple's appeal was announced 
in a brief order, which noted that 
Justice Black favored a hearing. 
The court's vote thus was 8-1.

In New York, the Rosenberg’s 
attorney, Emanuel M, Bloch, said: 

"We intend to apply for rear- 
'gu'hiehf and take '  eVetY ' other' 
available proceaa known to law to 
vindicate the Roaenberga.”

The High Tribunlil at -the um e 
time and ny the same vote denied 
a-hearing to Morton Sobell, a ra
dar expert convicted with the Roi- 
enbergs. He escaped the death 
penalty, but got a maximum sen
tence of 30 yeara in prison.

Mrs. Rosenberg’s brother. David 
Greenglaas, testified for • the gov
ernment and helped send his sister 
and brother-in-law to the death 
house. Greenglasa got a 15-year 
sentence for his confessed part in 
the spy plot. No appeal was filed 
in hie case. <

The death sentence given the 
Roaenbergi has been described ae 
the first ever imposed in peace 
timc' by a civilian court In this

Judge Irving R. Kaufmen in paa- 
slng sentence in the U. S. District 
Court in New York City told the 
Rosenbergs their crime was worse 
than murocr. He said:

" I  believe that your conduct in 
putting into, the hands of the Rus- 
siana the A-bomb before, our beet 
actentfeto predicted - Russia would 
perfect \the bomb has already 
caused the. Ooniihunlst aggression 
in Korea, with rraultant casualties 
exceeding fiO.OOCT Americans. And 
w)u> knows but what milllona more 
ef innocent people may pay the 
price of yoiir 'toea'son."

Kaufman condeinned the pair on 
April 6. 1951. TOe U. S, CTrcult 
Court In New 'xpi-k upheld the 
death sentence— end the Sobell 
prison sentence— in a  decision an- 

The appeals among other things 
questioned constitutionality of sec
tions of the Federal Bspionagg 
Law, contended the conduct of the 
judge precluded a fair trial, and 
called the death sentence "cruel 
and unusual punishment."

Sobell was linked with the Ro- 
senbergs to a spy ring but not to 
the actual theft of secret data. - 

Greenglasa. teatifled that Be 
stole atom bomb secrets at the 
government experimental atatioR

.'nytitTiTwr* *,

News Tidbits
'Culii^ from AP WirwT^

. Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 13- - 
(AO—The United Slates, Britain 
and France announced tmlay
agreement on a new economic aid 
program Communist Yugosla
via. Thia was regarded as a
demonstration of weatern confi
dence In Yiigoslavta'a ability to,itontribute to'the "eonimon defeniF' *H'dduBl» - who,- under a^ - . guise,

would be the mean* of intrigue

Police Check ( Jue 
111 Slaying of Four
Cheater, CJalif., Oct. 1 3 - (d>— 

Authorities today hoped a blootP 
stained lead pipe and a brutally 
beaten little i^rl would help them 
find the robber who beat a grocer 
and'three children'to death near 
her* Friday.;,,/

"It ’a just a matter of time be
fore we'get him,” said the Plumaa 
County district attorney, Bertram 
Jones.. * _

The p ^ '  was found yesterday 
near the dusty logging road where 
the bodies of Card Young, 43-yrar- 
old Chester grocer, and three chlN 
dren were found stuffed into the 
trunk of/Young’s auto. *

The partly-closed trunk also

*v ,S.’ •I r

A

(Otoattaaed ea>

' a I '

m ta eR )

1 ..h fPV P~^  - 
lists form new orgsnlzatibn 
cated to. the theory that flying 
saucers really do exist. ... Ninety- 
two trunks and suitcases shipped 
by ex-KIng Farouk as be makes 
plans for visit to fashionable winr 
ter resort near Rome, Itgly.

Jamni H. Finn, former technical 
writer and director for "Our 
Gang" film comedies, succumbs in 
Hollywood S t  age 65 . . . Heroic 
father at Redlands, O lif., perishes 
in flames after vain' attempt to 
save lives of three children trapped 
in-burning house."

Betty Hutton, on tour in London, 
cancels performance at Palladium 
when her illness is diagnosed as 
influenza . . . Students of Indiana 
Central College schedule 500-man 
tour of back hjlls in what is called 
a "study of autumn leaves."

Yale drama professor says tele
vision may,iuiise a better Broad
way .theater with more discrimi
nate audience. . . .  Head of railroad 
brotherhood denies in Cleveland 
that “ repeated train handling Jhe- 
cMenta" have anything to do with 
politics as he'reviews miebape oc
curring during UsgihoweriB c

Rkeridan Redgate, 34-year-old 
Rye, N. vY.; native escapes with 
enly cut forehead when hia sea
plane crashes into Lake Candle- 
wood a't Brookfield.

against Soviet aggression 
" Yugtfslaifi*; thoogh '«511 Coni?, 
muhtst, ts w it tn the Krethlin fold/ 

~«xrcF-amuunt“  of-Tiitt -wga 
hot roenfibned in a tri-power (;om-. 
muniqtie, but dlpiomatic sources 
understood it would amount to 
about 99 million dollars, with the 
United States contributing two- 
thirds. The siim^^ould he for a

(Continued on' Page Fifteen)

and "disorder in- the' cotmtry' or b#r • 
-epme-thie
wiU: be-eent- to--th*-proper courts 
for punishment’ according to  the 
regulations.’' ' ! „ .

' Premier Caadidatea 
ZahedI long has been retiorted a 

candidate for the premiership.
■ During World W a r 'l l  he w a s

(Continued on Page Eight)

Acheson, Aides Map Plans 
To Counter Russia in UIS

United Nations, 
— UPt—Secretary 
Aclieson and the
to the liN  assembly, shape up their 
work program to meet expected 
Rqerian opposition on Korea and 
other assembly Itenfs iri their first 
organization meeting today. '

Acheson, his five fellow U. S. 
delegatea and their four alternates 
were to gather at 'the U. S. mls- 
aibn'a headquarters in Park ave
nue this afternoon about the earns 
Ume Soviet Foreign Mlnlater An
drei Vlahinaky and high-ranking 
Russian helper* were due to land 
from the Queen Elizabeth.

The UN Mventh asaembly opens 
hers At 11 a.m. tomorrow in the

N. Y., Oct. 13 • modern new domed assembly build 
of State Dean! ing adjolnin'g the 'UN glass and 
U! S. delegation ! marble secretariat skyscraper

offirst permanent, headquarters 
the. United Nations.

PoUtical Bomb^ell 
Tw'o top delegates in the U. S, 

group this year are Senator* 
Theodore Francis (Jreen (D -R .).) 
and Alexander Wiley (R-Wla.l. 
They ere the aealor member* of 
their p a r t i e s  on the-. Senate 
Foreign Relation* eommltUe. 
pointed under the ' ’TruiiiAi^ W- 
partlson policy ,ln' UN mattera 

Wiley threw e politics] bomb
shell Into the UN picture Satur-

(OMtfaroed Mi Pag* 9 w »)

V - '  h

(OonM^ted on Page Eight)

Btdletiiis
jfroBi fhe AP

BREHM PLEA  DENIED 
Washington, Dot. IS—(^>—

The Snpreme Court toda.v denied 
Rep; waiter E. Brehm (R-Ohio) 
a  review o f .U * conviction io r il*  
legally taking campaign glfto.' 

..Bratiae'waa .cnarictod 
- taB'.’jMCm'/ta .doUtlcal’ -coatriMK.- 
-linwa'—ftMla— Mi*.— Eipwa..;
C iavM  laJ948 whUe eh6 'C le iW  ''! 
la "Me office here. ' —

. ___ _ .
A-BOMB HT.4TEMENT ,DUB.'
London. Oft. IS—LT»—Prim*

Minister Winston LliurchUI w iR ,
, make hi* first public statemeaS 

on Britain’s Monte Bello atonsUI 
explosion nheb Pnrllnment ro- 
assembles . tomorrow after twa 
and one-hnif month recess.

RED COLONEL QUITS 
Pusan, Keren, Oot, 15—(IP) A  

Chinese Communist Colonel *(■(;• 
rendered to n Sonth Korea* 
.\rfny patrol last week, Um 
newspaper Kyunghaag Shinmoad) 
saM today. The paper quoted tho 
officer, a Colonel Chaag, ceai 
mander of a Red artillery read* ■ 
ment. a* saying he fea i^  fer 
his life In aa expeeted purge af 
fornaer Chlaeae NattoaalM MB- 
cere.

MoCARTHV WEIGHEO BUir 
Bo*toh,-pct. 18— A  htogsl 

raphy of Senator deeef li B. Md* 
C ^ y  (B.-WIS.), pahHihed t # :  
day by Beaeaa Preen, said It Uh> 
peared tor a whOa he aUgM  
laake a hid tor the preeHra ey he' 
1552. The heoh, entitled: “No* 
Carthyt the Man, the Senator;

-waa written hy JaeB- 
gad B sM li W . Ma|r.

'■Jv' /
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new!
vlbrdntl

excitingl

m
a rich "accessory shade”

J E lll
legistze stockings

A  blittViBi h*<g« foppw unitertonw .. ■—

quiet, yet wenhly exciting! Much more 

dun  •  mere etocking color, “Chepeeu” truly 

i ,  an eceeieory. See it today iii your 

pereooel Belle-Shermeer Leg-»iiel

$ 1 to $1.95 a petr

IJ, S. jPaiicy in 
Opposing Reds

(Continued frtim Page One).

“powerful hope" th a t captive na- 
tiona like Poland could be liberated 
without a general war.
‘ ‘TheVe ia enough rea-son to-'be

lieve this is ^a.sible so th a t a 
bloosheas victory through our in- 
/■^im enta of policy la the first 
goal of our .striving.” he said.

Communisf also was the topic 
of a talk by Stanley J. Pribyson. 
Pm nocrat to- -candidate- for~U. — 8 -  
Represent ative-at-Large.

He told a OVastonbiiry audience 
th a t Greece; Ita ly  and Turkey were 
“only a few of the im portant bul
w arks of freedom in Europe today 
which might have failed prey to 
Communist imperialism but for the 
far-sighted foreign poUcie.s of t)»s 
Democratie adm inistration."

The problem of Overpopulation 
in foreign countries was brought 
into the campaign for the firat 
■time by V: 8. Repreaefttative A. A. 
Rlbicbff, Democratic candidate for 
the four-year Senate term.

Singling nut Ita ly  aa a country

said "W a have a  lig h t to  aak th a t' 
tbc B ritish and Frebch and Bel- 
■giana <-■ now . -bpM - 'u p . tiwtr-..Uiid«fri< 
developed an d ' underpopulated 
colonies to  im m igrants from Italy  
and other countries Buffering from 
popylaiion. pressure."

Democratic S tate  Chairman 
John M. ;Bailey sarcastically  ap 
plauded th e  recent announcement 
(hat Republican Governor John 
L ^ g e  la going to make a  aeries 
of cam paign ta lks in Connecticut.

Bailey, who has criticized Lodge 
for campaigning in’o ther parts  of 
the country,, said he w as 
gra tu la ting  the governor 
"finally coming to realize, th i^ a ta te  
issues have a  place in th lt cam' 
paign." .

Rcil ee(ls„

Acheswi Plaiinmg 
"To Gouii te f Ruiiia

(Orntlnu^ from Page O ner

d;iy night. He announced in Wa.sh- 
in ^ o n  tl)at he had called on Ache- 
son and the S tate  departm ent a 
weeHrago to  push a  purge of U. S. 

nymista employed by the Uiy 
c re ta r ia t  . '
Hia charges th a t American Com

m unists w ere on the UN' payroll 
cam s Just before the McCarra'n 
Senate In ternal Security com m it
tee hearings were scheduled to 
open here on a hunt for such per- 

' sons.
UN Secretary  General Trygve 

Lie, In an answer to  Wiley Satur-

Daytime Drivers

br«v
(» ,> ,«  eS.e) ((rMsedis)
U r ilraSer far s iiw g i 
•r saitll le . i.  legs.
SIrr, .'<> In le 't MlMtHUII

madit* duchatt
(redWte)
Ur Ull,
Urfer Ugi.
« m » H U  i r

badly in need of outlets for its 
growing population, Rlblcoff said 
the North A tlantic T reaty  organ
ization, while: cooperating in mili
ta ry  and economic fields, ought to  
give serious atten.tlon to this prob
lem.

A sserting there were j tinder- 
populated areas, particullarly in 
the colonial regions of Britain. 
France and Belgium, as well as 
over-populated countries, Rlblcoff

Motor Corps I drivers who are 
available during the daytime hours 
a re  badly needed, reports Mrs. Mae 
Vennard. chairm an of the local 
Red Cross Motor Service. '

"We have dally^commltmenta to 
drive children to the'. Newinjgton 
Hospital, Grejr Ladlea to the V er;' 
eran'.s Hospital, and polio victim s 
to  vafioua cTlnlcs and'rehablJHTB- 
tion centefs," said Mrs. Venhard. 
•"rtie drivers use.- the Re^' Cross 
station wagon, and are -M kad to

day night. saiaTvTRad already fired 
a "very few” Amcricahs on clear- 
cut official Infbr^Btlnrn aTid would 
continue 'Ihta.-policy in the future 
but would ylot dismiss anyone on 
mere susp(if;ion.

He also revealed th a t a '  New 
York grand Jury had called a num 
ber o rA m erican  UN personnel and 
said h i  had asked the U. 8. govern 
ptent/to  tell him .of any of his em- 
pfoyis ' refusing to answ er ques' 
tlohs about their activities outside 
.the . UN- Lie added Jhe U- a. gov
ernm ent hadn 't answered him yet.

The Secretary General d is tri
buted a circular to the Americans

a  'spokesnian a ^ d , . bu t they a r t  
also certa in  to  help handle top 

qw tilU onS., Conapl^nU . 
against Pbrance to r her adm inis
tra tion  In Tunisia M d In Moroc
co. complaints against'South  A fri
can; official- racial policy, and 
Arab - Israel arm istice disputes 
provide a  wide field for^ the dele
gates. '  .,

Sprague is expected to represent 
the U. S. on the Freedom of In 
formation issue.

Election of L ester B. Pearson, 
Canadian foreign secretary, was 
expected eooh’ a fte r  the session 
opened. B ut new Russien demands 
for seating  Communist China— 
possibly aa_ a  price for Korean 
'peace—m ight upset in d  delay the 
firs t day’s program . . ,

Acheson’a m ove for assembly 
approval of a  new appeal to  Red 
China  and—North—Korea -.to r— 
arm istice on the Panmunjom truce 
terras offered by the UN m ay not 
come until late in the week.

cU iS tiC  (pMat4ts)fsrlertaMlefi.SijMflSlsl11l

be on call during the day they 
drive, for emergency calls to bring 
blood supplies from the H arford 
Blood Center to the M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

"W e have plenty, of evening.and 
weilk-end drivera, but because of 
removal from town, taking day
time jobs; and 111 health, our corps 
of daytime drivers —- M o n d a y  
through. F riday—ia sadly depleted. 
Volunteers who can drive even 
every other week, one day a weSk, 
are needed."

Those who wish to leafn  further 
information abo^t the  require
ments of the cor,^. or who wish to 
volunteer for xwvice,' are asked to  
phone Mrs. Vennard- a t  SOlO, 
call the Red pross office. S i l l

841 MAIN ST.
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Why Thousands of Doctors 
prescribe pleasant tastins

m m m
CAUSED BY COLDS

nsTUSsiN acts of once to relieve 
coughs, ra.spy throat and hoarse
ness—when caused by colds. It also 
increases natural secretions in the 
throat and bronchial tubes to help 
loosen thick, sticky phlegm and 
make It easier to raise.

pzBTUssiN is sate and mighty effec
tive lor both old and young. Pleas
ant tasting and Inexpensive.

Guns Quell Riot 
In Trenton Jail

(ConttBoed froiB Pm *  Om )

ers, holed thentaelves up in ^ i n g
No. 7 upon their return  from  their 
evening meal, and, a fte r  locking

O f  C a n ^ ^
A t 75 M illio n

(Conttacod from Pag* Oqa)

Senator from a  fairly  large ataje, 
he se t the neceasary cost a t  f r o ^  
JlfiO.OOO to $200,000. >  \

Code of Ethica
Douglas' bock, based on a series 

of lectures he delivered a t  H ar
vard last Jan u ary , recommended 
-the -  setting  up of a ’’code of 
ethical proper(ies" to which pub
lic officials would be expected td  
conformi -Subject to  dismissal 
-from of fiee-fo r violation^
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Dedication Is Glim'ax— 
To Many Years’Labor

•Avkceaiwuuri**-,:- i M n H p a l w  i r t ' E r i i ’a i i t i f  L i ^ w a n  0 « l i c a i i «

“ Y ~O ver 6 0 0  View Impres* 
C erem onies Held  

As Lutlieraii Church

thanked a l l ' who assisted \ n  the 
financial campaign. I t  was his' 
and prayer, he aald, th a t this 
of dedication will inspire Emanuel 
to  meet, the g rea te r challenge---- --------- ---------- ---------- -----------  vx/ si.vvv. «.•««. |̂ 4S.«avwa a. • xea

f l n p i i H  P u r i H h  R i i i l r l i i i f f  EuMlng the children and youth of u p e n s  1 a r i s n  m i l i a i u g  parish as they have m et the

X-

By MARY T .\Y U )R
Em anuel Lutheran Church dedi

cated its  fine new parisli house in

par 
challenge fn 
the building.

they 
the construction ol

T h o Gars Collide 
Oii Wilbur Cross

4 .

s ta te  police reported one acci
dent In M a n c h e r /r  on the W ilbur 
O o ss , Highway Saturday amid 
heavy week-end traffic.

An eastbound car driven by Jo 
seph E, Lafex, 33, of Fall River, 
Mass., was struck in the rear and 
badly.dam aged when Lafex backed 
up on the highway a fter overshoot
ing the ram p for the M anchester 
exit a t McLean Hill, police said.
' He was struck by a car operated 

by H. Edwin Shaul. 31. of Dover, 
Ma.os., according,to sta te  poling.

S ta te  Policertqin Charles P. 
P ritchard  la continuing the inves
tigation.

841 MAIN ST.
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On his Staff today, warning tliem 
they  miist cooperate w ith the Mc- 
C arran committee if they are 
called, and cannot p lead ' UN-'lm- 
m unlty-on any qiieations covering 
theip 'p riva te  activities how or be
fore they were epvploycd by the. 
UN.

A t the same time, he told them 
th a t they m ust nOt answer any 
questlona referring to  the official 
activities or confidential inform a
tion of the UJ-^ltself.

The domestic- Communist ques
tion Is one th s t will cut across’ 
Acheson's activity here, along with 
the need for developing w ith his 
delegation ■ a program to meet 
Communist tactics on the worid 
front.

W arren R. Austin, form er Re
publican Senator from Vermont, 
and E rnest Gross, his deputy as 
perm anent delegate and also a. 
Republican, a re  other members pf 
the delegation, along w ith Mrs, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Am
bassador Philip C. Jeasup. The 
la tte r has been a ta rge t for Con
gressional critiM  who charged he 
had leftist-connw ions- He has de
nied this. \ ,

A lternate  U. S. delegates In
clude Charles A. Sprague, editor 
and publisher of the Oregon 
Statesm an. Salem., Ore.; Mrs. 
E d ith 's . Sanlpson. Chicago Negro 
lawyer an ^ e x p e rl on domestic re
lations ntia criminal law; Isartor 
Lubin, S ta te  departm ent econo
mist; and Benjamin V. Cohen, 
Roosevelt adm inistration brain- 
trusMfr.

ijiclieson plans not only to de- 
liycr the U. S. policy statem ent 
ekrly in the A.ssembly General de
bates but also to fight out fhe 
Korean truce question across the 
table from Vtshinsky'in the a.ssem
bly political committee.

Wiley and Green will alt with 
the budget and legal committees,

300 fellow Inmatea in hnbther sec- 
tton. tried sawing their way to 
freedom, one of the hostages said. 
B ut they gave up in the ir escape 
a ttem p t when their m akeshift 
hacksaw s failed them.

Shouting defiance to prison of- 
ficiala. the rebellious band pro
ceeded to  break up portions of the 
wing. B ut a  prelim inary exam ina
tion of the cell block .showed th a t 
there was no serious damage.

The door to the wing was foreed 
partially  open by correction o f
ficers, and one of them  managed, 
to squirm through. He was covered 
by sub--machtne gun fire. O ther 
guards followed and forced their 
way up each of five' tiers of cells.

Correction officers gained con
trol of tlie wing, and the overhead 
blasts of machine gun fire ended 
the rebellion two hours a fte r .it 
started . The rio ters were placed in 
segregation Cells. /

Acting Warden Llqyd W. Mc- 
Corkle said the convicts were try 
ing "to  gain public sym pathy for 
the man. in  segregation aa a  result 
of the previouq riots.' R eports also 
circulated th a t the convicts rioted 
in a demand for be tte r, living con
ditions, including television.

One of the wounded convicts 
was reported in aerioiia. condition 
in the prison hospital. He was ahot 
In the chest. The other received 
only a superficial wound in the 
hand, prison officials said.

Trenton s ta te  prison was the 
scene of three other convict re
bellions' last March and April. 
There also were two dl.sturbance.<i 
a t the sta te  prison farm  In Rah
way. about 30 miles away.

Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll, late in 
April, named a three-m an board to 
investigate New Jersey 's prison 
and parole system s."

1^ a Sen
subrom m lttee which D o u g  1 a.a 
headed, would forbid:
- 1. E ngaging in afiy personal 
business transaction  or private a r 
rangem ent for personal profit 
based upon the official position or 
confidential inform ation of the 
official.

2. Accepting any valuable g ift 
or favor from any person o r o r
ganization w ith which the official 
transacted  governm ent business.

. 3. Discussing f u t u r e  employ
m ent outside the governm ent with 
any person or organization w ith 
wlilch there was pending official 
busineas.

4. ' Divulging confid'e'fiUal com
mercial or economic information 
to unauthorized peraons.

5. Becoming unduly involved 
I'fo r example, through frequent 
luncheons, dinners, parties, or 
other expensive social engage
ments") w ith persons outside the 
governm ent w ith whom the offi
cial did business.

Douglas disclosed th a t he has 
set an a rb itra ry  J2.S0 cut-off on 
the w orth of any g ift th a t he will 
accept. A nything estim ated to  cost 
more than  th a t goes back to the 
sender, he salfi. He reported this 
policy has kept him  free of m ajor 
involvements “w ith a minimum of 
spiritual w ear and tear."'’

I
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Introduces Boheman
P asto r Olson then presented 

: . ‘ ^  '̂V.ice. Consul Anderson, who sjxjke
a  beau tifiih and impres.sivie ! briefly-of~ hia'boyhood and his love
niqny attended by over fiOO people ' for Emanuel, church arid Manchea- 
yestorday afternoon, m arking an-] far. and this Was (rue of his wife 
o ther chap te r in the history of ' 
t h i s ‘progressive church. I t  was 
the realization of a vision of 
years on the p art of Rev. Carl E.
Olsbn ami the parishioners, and 
the Culmination of tirelesa work 
by, Pasto r Olson, th e building com
m ittee Snd churth  people.

The day waS perfect and the a t 
tendance bfeyomi expectations. The 
sanctuary  Wa.s filled before 4 
p'clock and ejetra seats occupied 
every available, space. The over
flow was taken Care of In the new 
chapel ' and—other—par t s—of—the-

I

THF, MANCHESTER Y. W. C. A. PRESENTS THE
HOBBY HOUSE EXHIBIT

and

FASHION SHOW
Cohrfuetod by WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

THE COMMUNITY "Y " OCT. 14. B:00 P. M.
FREE (IIKTS—BEAI T ir i ’L DOOR PRIZES 

"Y" ME.MBERS KREF,—GI'EST FEE ,V)c

S  St J !  

Q n£,e*t S i a m p / L

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO LAND  OIL CO
369 Center St. Phone 6320

Hunt S Prisonera *
Bay City, Mich.,. Oct. 13 — ,(>D — 

Three prisonera who abducted a 
city jail turnkey w ith the promise 
"We won't kill you if you behave’ 
yourself” were objects of a police 
m anhunt in eastern Michigan to 
day.

M a r v i n  Besteman, 2,Vyear-old 
substitu te  turnkey a t the Flint. 
Mich,, c ity -ja il, about 45 rolles 
Bouth of here, escaped from his 
captors late Sunday 'w-hen they 
halted their stolen panel truck  to 
steal a  car. '

Spreading the alarm , the flint 
city patrolm an reported tw o -o f 
the fugitives made off In the stolen 
car and the other drove on In the 
truck.

Besferaan, seized by the trio In 
the ir getaw ay early Sunday, re
ported. he was held for 10 hours 
While the fugitives hid out in the 
woods near Caro, Mich., east of 
here. ■

STATE
_ N O W  PLAYING —
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FEATURE AT 2:SS-S:45-9;00
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Wed,: “SUDDEN FEAR”

Round and ’Round 
you’ll go in

Chansonette
k  -

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!
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LIMHED NUMBER O F ' *

AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

Uiimailed Letter 
May Hold Clue

(OM,«taMS M a  Png* Om )

vice about raising ..chinchillas, an 
activ ity  in which both had been 
engaged.

Shepman had been out of work 
the pM t aeveral months because 
of an Injury he Buffered, but 
neighbors said he had talked hap
pily of returning to work aoon.

Called <)nlet. P leaaant
Morgan, who did the sam e type 

of # o rk  as Sherm an, had switched 
from  a  day to  a  n ight ahift when 
Sherm an was.-Injured, hia wife re
ported, and waa looking forward 
to  returning to  a  day job when 
Sherm an cam e back to  work.

L ittle could be learned of the 
background of Sherm an, w ho wraa 
childlesar bu t neighbora called him 
quiet and p teasan l.''

’Morgan', a'unro'h afidp iU 'w ard Kt 
■Wna-ptaBt,ksva«rTwr 

ported In slightly im proved though 
still critical condition a t  Mt.. Sinai 
H ospital in nearby H artford , to 
day. ; .— ;.

He underw ent several hours of 
aurgery late Saturday n ight and 
early  Sunday morning fo.- bullet 
wounds in the head and neck, a 
hospital spokesman aald^

MW glB WMUMUllliW Btf amiTIB
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building. . Numerous baskets of 
w hite flowers adorned the altar, 
chapel and ve.stry, the g ift of 
parishioners, and business firms of 
the community.

Handsome program s were dis
tributed, corilalning pictures of 
the church, the parish housS,- the 
process of construclion. the b reak
ing o'f ground, corner-stone lavdhg, 
and of tile pastor and building 
com m ittee and children who at-' 
tended the vacation school Ifi the 
parish house -in the surjimer before 
completion of the building pro
gram . The p r o g r a m  included 
alterations in the present vestry 
o r main Sunday school room, a des
cription of which has already ap 
peared in these columns.

The Senior Clioir iindf'r.the di
rection of O rganist Clarence Hel- 
sing led in the singing of appropri
a te  hymns. The choir also sang the 
beautiful antlicm, "How- Lovely is 
Thy Dwelling Place" by Brahms. 
The Junior vc.slcd clioir con.-usting 
of upward.s of 40 boys and girls, 
’prri^ecdcd iip the aisle to' seats re
served for them, followed by 

[icmbers of the Board of Ad- 
nistrallon, the visiting mini- 

ers and di.stinguislied guests, 
a 111 c) n g whom were E rik  C. 
Boheman of W ashington, D. C.. 
Swcdisl ambassador to the United 
S ta les and A rthur J. Andersfm of 
Boston, Swedish vice consul, a 
native of M ahchcsler who as a boy 
was a member of the ' church 
school w hen- Rev. W. P. Anderson 
and itev. P. J. O. Cornell were 
pastors.

‘Builders of (lod'
Dr. Fskil G. Fnglund of W orces

ter. Ma.ss., president of the New 
England Conference of the Au- 
gil.stana (thtirch, deliveretl the sni-. 
mon, using as his them e "Builders 
of God,” from  Hebrews, 11. 8-10.

He -said th a t  " it is a tremendous 
thought th a t God Has given you 
th is new parish house and th a t he 
has built through you. It is a  day 
of great joy in the Lord, and your 
nian.v fiicnds in the New' England 
Conference rejoice with you, and 
as wo dedicate this building to 
God toda.v. we also w ant to dedi- 
ratw  mvrsel.ves anew  to the task  
of building for Him.

"R verything we do In His name 
and for Mis sake, every word, 
every deed, ever.v sacrifice, every 
church erected, ovei y parsonage, 
parish house, institution th a t we 
erect, all everything is u.sed by 
God in building Hint eternal city 
which hath the foundation, tha t 
city  which God promiscul to A bra
ham  in "the scriptures, 2,000 years 
before Clirist.

Abraham  became a child of God 
and a builder for God, He had 
faith  in the promise of a  Savior 
and Redeemer. Jc.sus came and 
ftilfillml the promise of God. but 
the eternal city is still future. 
There are many, generations since 
A braham 's time and the Heavenly 
Jerusalem . We find cmraelve.s 
somewhere in between. I t is a  
g rea t suecc.ssion of God's people, 
all builders with God, building 
th a t cit.v."

‘For Your Uhlldren’
- ''O ur children and grandchildren, 

all of them, w hether they are of 
our flesh and blond or not; all of 
oiir children in and. through the 
church are 'heirs with; us of the 
promise.' They are our heirs; we 
m ust leave them a good heritage. 
T hat is why some of you fathers 
and m others built th is beautiful 
temple, V'mi did it not ,only for 
yourselves but for your 'children 
and their cliildi-cn. because (hey 
are  heirs, with you of the promise. 
You w anted to m aintain th a t suc
cession of the redeemed. Isn 't th a t 
true  of th is pal ish-house, th is edur 
cational biiilding.-r-not for your 

..welfare only but for, the ,children 
.. and-their-children,-r-heirs wtUi you 

of the' promiiie

who was bom  in this town and re
ceived her ■ religtous train ing in 
the sam e'church. He said it waa a 
g rea t p riv ilege to  have his friend 
E rik  O. Boheman. Swedish am bas
sador of. the .United S tates, who 
w as born in Stockholm. He has 
been in W ashington since 1948 and 
ia Swedish delegate to the United 
Nations.

Mr. Boheman expre.‘-sed his 
pleasure in visiting for' the first 
time this beautiful p art of New 
England on such a  happy occasion. 
He .said he h sd heard quite a  lot 
about it. He said most of the peo
ple who came from Sweden' came 
a t a  lime of crisis. They came here 
to find new occupa'tion, new land 
and a be tte r way of life. He was 
proud to  know how well they have 
fitted in to the life of their adopt
ed country, this m ighty republic, 
and how well they have done. 

Unntimiing, he saiid, since their

'^Meet Candidates’
. Rall^^Slatcd He re

A “ m ^  the candidatc.s” rally  i.s 
beingyplauned by the M anchester 
Federation of Democratic Wom
en's Club. TassistCd b.v the Demo
cratic Town , committee, for Oct. 
28, a t a  place and time to be an 
nounced later. .

Cartrlidates of both parlies in the 
fou rth 'sena to ria l district, Thomas

Dodd, John Ashijnead, La*

been Invited to  a ttend  the rally, 
as _w'ell as local candiitttes - run* 
ning for ro p re sen ta tiv ^ R ay  WAr- 
ren, Sherwood . Bowee^ Ka(h'erine 
Bourn and A nthony/Gryk,- 
' The public W illie  irtvfted.

7.5,000 I^ C 'R tisA D E

New Yorkf Oct. 13— - F ran  
i-is Cardimn Spellman 4ed 7,5.000 
persons rri ,pra>er yesterday a t  a 
Fam ily/R o.sary Crusade ra lly  a t 
the Pqlo Grounds.

Men oCSL James’-* - 
Attendmg Missimi
LaSallette  p riests a re  conduct

ing a mission this week fo r the 
men of St. Jam es’ parish. A m is
sion for women of the parish was 
held last week and ended yester
day afternoon.

The men’s mission opened la s t, 
n igh t a t 7:30, and services WiH.be, 
held a t  the sam e tim e .each’ n lfh t 
th is week.

GREAT

fo refathers left their native coun
try  g rea t changes fo r the b e tte r 
have taken place there. Sweden 
has developed and has thrived. 
“We have regretted  he aald, th a t 
so many of OMr*TBtinlrymen left 
our f-hores. We in Sweden are glad 
of the 'good reputation you have 
given to, the Swedish name. We 
hope as ihany of you as can do so 
will com e' back and see w hat we 
have done. As a  friendly gesture 
to  the older parishioners, he made 
a litt le  speech in the Swedish lan
guage, g reatly  to their e n jo ^ e n t .

Pasto r Olson then called on 
Mayor Turkington, who said a few 

.vyor.ds. of.greeting and good wishes, 
al^o recalling his memory of the 
oldv.rhiirch th a t preceded the pres 
ept edifice. He said the success of 
any Organization lies in its youtli 
and he lioped God would be with 
them iiixtheir efforts to  make them 
fine citizens.

M ark Holmes president of the 
Council of Churches, brought 
greetings from th a t hotly. He con
sidered it a g rea t honor and priv 
ilege he said, to take p art in the 
service.

Rev. Stanley E. Sandberg, presi 
dent of the H artford district, said 
the m inisters Were very proud of 
Hie new pari.sh hou.se of Emanuel, 
and of the church and all it stands 
for ill the comm unity; and the 
ministers of the d istrict “wish you 
God Speed.”

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, presi
den t of the M anchester Ministerial 
Association. brought greetings 
from, his a.ssociate ministers, con
gratu lations on the completion of 
the parish house, and best wishes 
for carry ing out the religious pro
gram  w ith the children and the 
youth of the church.

Pastor Olson al.so read le tte r  
and telegraim^ from local minis, 
Icrs and others unable to be p res 
ent, including Rev. K nut Erickson' 

O: A uguslana Seminary, and Rev. 
Tliorsten Gustafson, now of E ast 
Orange, N. J.. president of the 
New York Conference of the Au- 
g u slan i ^Lutheran C h u r c h  of 
Americ^ and from Mrs. M ark G. 
Bergitian, the form er Doris John
son, parish w orker a t Emanuel 
who w ak m arried last month.

Following the recessional hymn, 
"Onward, C hristian Soldiers," the

Principals a t the iledicaUon of Eriianuel L u theran  Church’s new Parish Building yesterday were, 
from the left. Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor: E rlrk  C. B ohem an of W ashington. D. C., Swedish am bassador 
to the U, S.; and Rev. Eskil G. Englund of W orcester, Mass., president of the New England Confer
ence of AiigUstana Lutheran Churches. The large crow d filled the sanctuary  and overflowed into the new 
chapel in the Parish  Building.

parishioners and guests were in
vited to  inspect the new building 
and also to enjoy a social hour in 
th e  redecorated church vestry. 
M others and daughters of the

church had prepared sandwiches, 
assorted 4^>ricmade cakes, and the 
coffee cakes, for which, they  arc 
famous;also tea  and coffee, a  task  
which m ust have en‘>.iled endless

hours of preparation, bu t which 
was greatly  appreciated.

A nother “open house" is plan
ned fqr Wednesday from  7 to 9 
p. m., for the public.

SfoccicU
SAVE A W H O P P IN G  4 0 %

L I G H T E R . . . F A S T E R

/ I L C X

STEAM 
JRON ■/'

§

N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D  A T 1 9
95

•  Lightwalsht—only lbs.
S*--* lbs. whan filltd

A N N IV ER SA R Y  
SALE!

fed . Tax

famous stitched cup bra
Il'.« curve securit.v for fall fa.<hion.'jI ChajV’tonctte's circular 
stitching Jountis, acccntuatc.s .v'ou . . . all at the same time. 
Be beautiiully fitted boda.v. A, B and C cui)i«. 32 to-38.

USED CARS 
WANTED ii

HICftBST
P filCES

i m ¥ m

CAR

WED.; "SUDDEN FEAR"

'v>« ■ Cotton  ̂
Broodcloth

/  -

■-•id.

NYLON ’2.50
Corset iSalon

• J; ' • .

'YOUR HOMITOWN NASH DEALER'

369 CENTER ST.,AT WEST CENTER ST.

4 '

t e l e p h o n e  4079
STARTS WED. 

•A FFA IR  IN TRINIDAIK* 
. “LUST FOR O O U r  *

Tel. Windsor Locks X-S07$

IN ' H . L MH L ^  
i „ -1 di'M

la  TeehaieeUr! 
'‘ja k a  H Jeff

I.ami rkaaSler
"Battle At 

II Apache Paaa**
\ \ \ \  -  aaS *

fisr.L
Ldll "No Room For t  

a ll T h e  Groom” * 
i •  M ■ rartsaa — Newa

Tara., “Abaat Faca" 
■'Farr at tka Caasa"

Coat. Every NIfIrt.FIrem ;
| t ’a a  pjemmokErilm qlrer good roods 
to one of America’s ftacst Drive-In 
tbeatem. The Eaot Wladser!„Why 
not M jey toatglit’s  Am  show?

s kSlgt yaaNS5in>->- » , . _
"The building itacifriBn't: ihdai; 

ImportartH I t  ls im portant only in 
'■ the m easure th a t God can uee it  in 

building th a t eternal city out of 
the lives of the.childrcn and young 
people who are to be nourished 
here by the Holy Spirit. G.oji has 
given you this educational build- 

■ Ing. He ha.s given you children and 
youth and the task  of preparing 
them  to enter into the g rea t un- 
flhishedrtaak of the church. They 
are  heirs w ith you of the promise. 
May the Holy Spirit build here, 
build continually through devoted 

■ and willing hearts." ,
Dfi Englund, assisted by the pas

to rs of the H artford d istric t and 
the audience led in the Litany of 
dedication, knd prayers. Rev. 
E ric  B ran d t.'p as to r of the nelgh- 
boring-Concordia LLitheran Church, 
conducted the a lta r service.

Em anuel's ' pastor. Rev. Carl 
E. Olson, extended a  most sincere 
and hearty  welcome to all wh.Q 
came to  aharo the happy occasion 
iyith the people of the church, and 
to- inspire them  in the common 
ta sk  they have aa fellow C3irU- 
Uans. He thanked all who had 
a  p a r t in  making possible the new 
parish buUdin*. through their 
prayers, sacrifices and united ef
forts. He sa id -it has been an  In- 
apiration to  him the like which k e  
haff never experienced before. He 
acknowledged w ith gratitude the 
long lis t o t memorlala and^ g ifts 

' p rin ted  In -the program*,, and

‘1

#  Steams 1H hrt. oh on* filling

G  Exclusiv* “Y "  thapad greevtt
proyida.evarall steam disiribulien The lighter., foster, eosier-to-hondle "Silex".turns

every ironing-board chore into a clhchl Saves you 
lime ond trouble . does your ironing plus oil 
your pressing jobs perfectly. Use it os o dry iron, 
too . . . sprinkle only the heaviest cottohs and 
linens. Limited quontity, so hurry I

Fill with plain tap water 

2-way us*; with steam or dry 

Automatic t*mp*rotur* control

R EG U LA R  PRICE $14.95
fieavy, ALL STKLL con.striiction in Kleaminir white hiikerl on enamel fini.sh, for 
an Over Sink Cabinet, the Bathroom, Ra.sement or Garage'! Ample e.'<tra storage 
space for oten.sils, lirjens, tool.s, cleaninjr'materials! 44''’ \Vide, 19’’ Deep.

Money D own. Open An Account

W . T. G R A N T  CO 813 MAIN STREET

The swing's
to Grafts' 
Saving Party- 
the people ' s 
chdice for 
values..

46 "

SALE
S T A R T S

T H U R S D A Y
O c to b e r  16 

W . T G R A N T  C O .

Read Ueirald Advŝ

For Years QUINN’S has meant dependability
TK̂ e renovation of the store this year gave it a modern streamlined ap
pearance but patrons 'know that nothing will ever change the integrity of its. 
service to them. ~ \

Walter Quinn reminds you that every dollar contributed to the M A N 
CHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION remains in Man
chester for the benefit of you and your family. Send contributions to:

MRS. .Ha M iLTON BICKFORD. ASSISTANT TREASURER 
M AN CnisTER PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION /

22 GREENHILL ST. * . -

ANNUAL DRIVE Ottober l3t to November 1st.

l i

GOSSIP BENCH
1.95

$12.95 VALUE! A »pftce saving Phone 
‘ Table .find Chair combination, in rich 'M a- 
. hogap.V finish with seat cushion tailored inn.v fi

durable Apuran plaatli;, A value fo r e^ery.
■.fionier

'■ Hd pouih '̂ Vdytnent

Regular Price $59.95

BUNK BEDS 

1.95 :

Use ll^n i ns Pouhlc p eck  Beds or se p a r^ e  
Twin Birtl.s! 'Sturdily hulU, finished In M«- 
ple. .completo vvitli laddejr. and. aide.r*lL Buy

, yoiir* a t . tfiifi' ib.tv ' 1^6111.1. sa le  p rlije t. ,

ISb ttdwn Vnydi'&M^

ittracfive Leatherette

CARRIAGE
REGULARLY S:t4.50! Hand.-oinely st.vled 
C arriages iJkiiiV>i''e of Gra.y Or Blue, w ith ena- 
jneled steel frsnie,-rubber tires, foot brake and- 
adjustable .hood,

.50 6

Terms

STOKE HOURS: Close Weilnesdays At Noon, 
Open Thursday Nights Until 9 P. M. . .Reg
ular Hours Front 8 A.„3I. Until 5:30 P. M. It’* 
Convenient To Shop A t Keith's! ,

FREE PARKING lo  Keith’s  Prit'Oto 
Parking l!ot Adjoining The’ Store. E o  
Meter Parking In The Entire Bteck Joot 
South Of The Store. '  .

I .

•  J  W  OF M>tih rs
IMS MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
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Badio and TV
StMiltwd n o *

^ m r r - « i m =  
W H ATr- 
« m o —1080
W N H O — C h. 0

• ■ S d 3 2 S * ? ? a E  Bor̂
WCOO>J(o*>^

W M to-lt TUnnm !

• 'I feJ S S f

M alt Sbop. 
Brary Day:

..ewi; Matinee,
.w n c —Stelle ™ il»e .

-The C3ll<«o»f^_BO—The Recorf^op.
'i^tle Arnold Boo*.

fO—t m c  WIdder .Brown.__
d,es.™SffnC—Woman In My Honan.
i i lit ^TORC—Wawa; Wd B ^ rd  Shop. 

W l«V-4Iawi; Joe Olrand.

Bin.
Ifawt; Mnele.
X-r-Cfoaby Cpartw 

J ^ t  Base rarreU. 
SdO^OrBAT—Coca Cola Caihler. 

WONS-Wm BUI -•UeVoce.
WDRO—Memory ^  
WOCO—Kewe: M ^o

4> |#i«*-tWDRC^Arthu?Tlodfreyr^^
WTfHT—My True Story. , w n c —Welcome Travelers 
WCCC—12 Hundred and IQ Hite. WHAt—TUllar Ifewe. ld:#S—WKNB—Throudh The TEARS. 

W;IS—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.^. 
WHAT—Italian Mueic . \WTHT—Whlepenn* Streele, 

M:M—WCRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WTIC—Doubl* or •Nothin*.
WCCC—Newe; Mueic.WKNB—Myitery Voice.I»:i5—WTHt—When a Olrl Marrie*.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

!• :» —WONS—New*.
1 1 4 P—WCCC—12 Hundred and M Hita. 

WQNS—Ledlee Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey, 
w n c —Strike It Rich.

■ WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—lullen Voire, 

lliM—WKNB—840 Club Mueic. 
till*—WTHTi-We The Women.
11:24—WONS—New*.
II:I*—WDRC—GranC Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a r»y.

w n c —Lornneo Jonea. 
ii4»—WDRC—Curt Maaaey. 

WHAT-Wewe. -
Ball-

*W cS s—OecU Brown, Mewa. 
Beealaa

•tM—WONS—Ncwa. 
wnO-Mewa.
WHAT—Wewa. ,  .
WTHT—Newe; Joe Girard.

S:u9|SfeK^3i>orta; Supper Serenade
-----WONS—Jim Britt. __ _  ------------

vHnC-eSob Steele; Spo^. 
WDStO-Jaek Balman; Thie I B

S-IP^N^niC-Jack Salman
ge|(,.'WX)ftC—Ouy Lotsbardo.-------- —’ - - ‘•--r Bureau.

Oammall.
I Cote Glee CTub. 
j ; Music for Amertea.

_ _ ' LombtrtSo.
weCSnNein; Mu«c. ^

WDRO-Newh .
^|5tZwOT?^55lton Lewis, Jr. 

WDRC—Beulah. 
w anr^-oortrciiT  Lodae. 
WnO-*OoTemor Lodfe.

| ;li—WONE—Tello Teat.

w n c —Bcb and Ray, . „WCCC—News; 12 Hundnd and 10
WKNB—Mueic from out of tba West. 

U ;4a—WDRC—Koaemary.. 
w n O —Dave Oarroway.

AfteraoMi
«:•#—WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCG-Luncheon Muilcale. 'WONS—Curt Meaeey Time.
WHTT—Italian Voice.
WTIC—News; Weather.
WTHT—Jack BCrch Show.

U:1S—WDRC—Aunt JCnnle’i  Storlea 
WONS—News

T m O —Mualc. 
WTHT-E-Elmer Dayla.
WDRC-Jack Smith Show. tilpAWCNS—Gabriel Hiattar, 
w n C ^ a w e  of tba World.
W U T —Symphony HalL 
WTOT—Lena Ranfer.
WDRC-CTub rmeen.

't ;U —WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Charles Kasher. 
wnCr-Ona Man’s Family.«:W—WONS—News: Concart EaetlyaL 

SiW—WDRC—Suspense.
W M T—Cote Glee Club. , 
w n c —Rellroed Hour.
WONS—Women of the Teir.
WTHT—Sen. Richard NI»on.SilA—WHAk—Bit of Ireland.

, WTHT-Trayel Diary of the ^r. IsIS—WDRC— Arthur Gbdfrey TUent
w 5n5—̂ Ime Does Not Pay. 
WTHT—Chicago Slpnature, 
w f i c —Voice of Firestone.
WHAT—Weetem Caravan. 

t!«»—WTHT—Chicago Signature. 
i:W —WDRC—Radio Theater.

W nC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Speaking of Books.WONS—BUI Henry and the Newa 

S:li—WTHT—N.C.C..T.S:l»-r WONS—Top Thirty; Reporters 
Roundup.WHAT—Night Watch.

WTIC—Band o f America
■wTirr—F ....................______ -Frank and Jackson.

|•.tg_WORC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—John Daley.
WONS—Prank EdVaida 
WTIC—Americas Music.

]g ;lg —WONS—Music Lover's Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

M :lS -W T ie —Talk by Eric Haas. 
WDRC—Bob Trout; Dance Oreheitra. 
w h a t —NIte Watch.
WONS—Democratic Campaign Talk. 

1*T*S—W D R C -E ric Hass, Sodalls: 
Labor Party.

w n c —To Be Announced.

WTIC—Down Homers.
WTHT—Luncheon Muale.

12 :30-WCCC—NOWS.
WTHT—Phil Becker; Newa 
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—W oman'i Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAT—La Rosa Program. 

U :44-W CCC—Music for Milady.
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday,
WTHT—Wo the W oniea 

l:ia -W D R C —Newi.
W n c -N e w a .
w e r a —Mkachetter Matlnta 
WHAT—Betty KImbell.
WONS—Newa 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WK.NB—News; Ke<|UeSt Matinee. 

1:1»—W DRt— Ma Perkine.
WONS—Yankee Food Show,
WTHT—Show Tunee.
WTIC—Juke Boa Jlnglee,

1 !••—WDRC—Young .Dr. Malone.
WCCC—Newe; Iianchester Matinee 
WKNB—American Varletlee. 

ili4»—WDRC—The Guiding Light 
WONS—Just Jenkins.

2:ta—WCCC—News. Music.'
WHAY—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—Newa; Top Hit. Tima 
WTIC—The D oclors W'lfe.

.  Afternoon Varitlei.
2:18—WDRC—Perry Mainn.

WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.
2:tS—WONb—Newa 
2:sa—WCCC—Newa; Music.

WTHT—It Hapiiena Every Day;
■Scores.-News;....................  '

WDRC— Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:48—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—Newa; Ins. de News from 

Holh'wood.
WONS—Patter by Patterson,

S:aa-W DRC—Hilltop Houae 
WHAY—Newa; Open House.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time.
WONS—Jack Downey's Music Sbop, 
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Mstlnee, 

1:18—WDRC—Art LInkletter.
W n c -R m id  of Life. 

l:| g -W C C C -N ew s: Music.
WTHT—Ballscorea; Top Hit Time. 
WHAT—WHAT Jambqrea 
WTIC—Pepper Younipa Fanllly. 1:48—WCCC .  .

Grants ‘Bii^day’
The W. T. Grailt CO; w ll^ ^ le - 

brate the 46th annivefBary of hg 
founding with a nine day gale 
gtartlng..'njuraday. .. "

r*reparaUona for this event 
were made months ago.'*' Itobart 
billon, local store manager, states.

uge stocks of brand new fall 
merchandise w e r c r .p u r c h a s e d , 
man^^ at below usual wholesale 
costs, ih ^ e  possible by Grants big 
buying power. This-, will be re
flected In the scores of specials of- 
feriril to th e ^ b l lc  at i^arply re
duced prices duitog GranK sale. It 
is emphaaized ti^ t all derorl- 
nnents wHV participate In th^ an- 
nlversary celebrationis Guatomkrs 
will, therefore, have the oppoK 
tunlty of aavlng for Uitsmselves, 
their famillea and their homes.

Grants will key the enire IVno** 
veraary Sale to the coming eh 
tlons. The company’s theme wl 
be "Grants—the people's choice 
for Values., for 46 years."

Growing from a single etore 
founded in 1906 by W. 'T. Grant, 
now chairman of the board, the 
company today Includes nearly 1 ^  
stores from coast to coast with an- 
annual volume exceeding 270 nill- 
Ilon dollars.

Grants slogan, " K n o w n  for 
Values." has been the keystone of 
the c o m p a n y ’s merchandising 
policy. Emphasis has been placed 
on providing the American family 
with all o f its basic essentials of 
good living at the lowe.st possible 
prices. So effective has this pro
gram been that Grants has 
achieved outstanding leadership in 
distributing many lines o f mer
chandise. The company, for exam
ple, sells more slippers than any 
other retailer in America regard
less of size.

In a recent Interview, W . T. 
Grant summed up his philosophy 
of selling with—"How much can 
we give the customer, rather than 
how much we can get from her." 
Mr. Grant has been particularly 
kn'own for giving his salespeople 
responsibility, thus building team
work and. "family feeling”  within 
the organization.

Announce Models 
ForYWCAShow

Blood-^on^r 
f^rogram '

Jack Cpnwpy
Silent Filin Actor

In, Korea—the battle for White 
Honie Hill goes on,, day after dky.' 
The official statistics list h-undreds 
'Of casualties. These casualties are 
more than statistics. The mi^orjty 
ar^\American, servicemen, boyg 
whose, injuries will never let them' 
dome home again—unless they can 
be saved./by blopd from blood 
donors, blood donated by people 
like you..

In Hanchekter—next Monday, 
Oct. 20, from 2^tO 6:30 p.m., the 
Bloodmobile unit Will a^ in . Visit 
this town. Volimteerk .working with 
the unit will try ter ,obtaln ISO 
pints o f  blood;^ bur quotik~tKAt U 
necessary to insure that the Blood 
program will not fail the AnieMcap 
servicemen on the fighting front.

The boys who are fighting in 
'Korea have left their homes and 
fkmUlea at great saciiflce. BIwxl 
doilors are asked otily to saciiflce 
an hour of their time, and to  give 
a .pint of blood that will cause the 

nor no ill effects and may save 
a 'Wfe.

Ohiy your conscience can force 
you a donor. Will you phone 
5111, nois(, and make an appoint
ment? X

Pacific Palisades, .Calif., Oct. 13 
— Iff)—Jack Conway, 65, who 
played the lead in what is believed 
to be Hollywood's first movie—  ̂
“Her Indian Hero” -^ ie d  yester

day of a pulmonary ailment 
Tlie silent film actor later be

came a top director. He brought to 
the Screen such films as "Boom 
Town," "Viva Villa,” "A  Tale of 
Two Cntlea" and “The Huckster!.” 

Conway came to California with 
stock company in 1909 and ac

cepted the male lead In "Her In
dian Hero.’) The film now repose* 
te  a vault in the Loe A i«etes 
Chamber of Commerce bu ild l^ .

Conway became a  star te  1918 
in Jack London’s "VaUey. o f the 
Moon.” His acting career ended 
three years later when he was^or- 
dered to enter a cage to battle a 
lion. He refused and turned to dl 
rectlng. Eight yeArs after joining

M-G-SX he,made that studio's,first

Jimmy Valentine/’
Sjirvlvora''Jnclude his widow, 

Virginia, two sons, Patrick and 
Michael, and a  daughter, Mrs. 
Rosemary Foster, all o f Los An
geles. Funeral services wtU be held 
Wednesday. '

On IVikin St.
Outlets in the Rosewill CoTpora- 

lon’s building on Main street, 'n.ow'tlon'
being rebuilt after it was badly 
damaged by fire months ago, will 
be leased-to Leonard’s. Inc., a re 
tail shoe store • of which ■ Ben 
Shankman will be proprietor, and 
Land-O-Ootton, a women's sports
wear store, according to William 
Kronick, the building’s owner.

Before the fire the building 
housed Sllbros and the Tea Room.
■ Shankman, who lives at 8 Coop

er street, has had wide experience 
in the shoe biusiness. The store will 
sell men's, women’s and children's 
shoes, and aocessories. It w ill oc
cupy the stores where Sllbros -was 
formerly, located.

Land-O-Cotton has an outlet in 
West Hartford.

E n iM t. i L  U n o a
V

A ote lm v iB g  lastraeQa* 
Ob  jMsd Controlled Cars

PHONE^dNUin^-

T R u s s r a a a n
MEN M d WOMEN 
EXPERT FITTERS

l i !  u r D r a ^ ^ r M ^

VCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. WDRC—C«rl Smith.
WTIC—Right to Hsppineu. 

liSa^WDRC-Aunt

- l^ w e  on all Station*.
- w r —  “  •

------- JemimaFolk*.
4 :S e-W T H T -C al Tlnney.

WDRC—It Happrne Every Day 
WCCC—Mueic.
WTIC—Backetage Wife. 
WIIAY—Newe.
■WKNB—New*.

Home

'DRC—You and the World. 
-WTHT—Sen. Richard Nixon. 

[HAT—Nit* Watch.
INS—Midnight Matinee.
"ic-N ew *.

■WDPC—Public Service Program 
■WTIC—See you at ’  the Poll*; 

Burpriee Serenade.
IONS—SympRonv Hall.

■WONS—Nawe 
H i—WTIC—New*: Music.
WDRC—News. -

Art Van Damme Quintet. 
■WTIC—Rio Rythme.

:C—Newa
____  T aaen aw
w n C —Frank Atwood Program. 

DRC—Farm Program.
—WDRC—Hymn Tim*, 

w n c —Newa
WONS—BUI Jecklne Show.

_„,,_  RO—Yawn Patrol.
I n c —Wealher: Frank Atwood.
S CCC—Production NewareeL 
f HAT—Cup o f Coflea Club.
> THT—Music. Newa.
U -W H A T —
y THT—Morning Devotion*.
 ̂ O N »-W eatb*r; BUI Jeeklaa 

V KNB—Newe.
W O N S-^arlF  Edition.

Television

1 T^j^Newa
CCC -G o o d  X orn tof;

PolonlA.
1C—Bob B u tU .
►RO—New*.
NS—WMther: Newt: BUI Jenklnt 

PfTHT*^BrMk(tJt with Ben. 
i - W W S —New*. «

•WliC—Weather. M omlnc Welch. 
WCCC — New*; Good M omihf 

. jMmic.
P DRC-fOM  Uutlc Box; New*. 
^K N B -P hll H*l# Show.

ONS—Bill Jenklnt.
WHAY—New*.
W TH T—WVtther.

ONS—Wetlher.
W'DRC—World New* Roundup. 

CCC—Kiddle Comer.
THT—New*.
TXC—Newe*

Cup of Coffee Club."ewi.
lew*: Sport* Dlfeet. 

—WDRC—Shopper* Specltl.
TIC—Newj.
HAY—Veiling brith W*mp. .
THT—M&rtli Agronsky.
ONS—Bin Jenkln * 8huw. 

“ K N ^ P h ll  H*le Show.
w ed O —Newf; B rei^ftit Ne 

boy.
TIC— Radio Bazaar.
THT—Bob Lloyd.
—W'KNB—Italian Hour.
-fW’THT—John Conte.
ONS—Gabrtel Healter,

WDRC—N*w*.
a ;. The rLltUa Show, 

HHAdred and 80.. _ 'New*; ■' ......... .
HAT—ItaUazi Ptograau - 
“ ■HT—Breakfaat Club. •;

IC—Theater of MeloiCy. . 
W’KNB—The Little Show. - 
WDRC—Thi* it  Hartford.

NS—Jack Downey'* Wax-work*. 
NB—Ed Swell Show.
W’ONS—Crean PatteVeon Show. 

CCC—Newa; IS Hundred and '80 I 
■Ilia,
;TIC—N«?w§: .Totir Garden.
HAT—Italian Muale.

W’ DRC*^Blng (> u b x .
'hT—Pamoua Trial*.
C—Victor H- ilB dlahr.'
'B - ^ l x  Call.

WNHC— TV
P. M.
iiOO-rKatc .Smith. . s. ^
5 on—Short Short Drama.
5:15—Mr '̂t Thr Star*.
5:30—lIowcV Doody.
6;0O7-Twlllght Time.
8:15"^What One IVrion Can Do. 
6:30—Antoni Sadlak.
8:40— \V»ather Koreca*t.
6:45—World Nc« r I'oaay.
7;0tV—Wiliam A. Purtell.
7;.30—Musical Moment*.
7:40—Rep. A. A. Ulblcoff.
7:45—Came* New* Caravan- 
6:00—Vlceo Theater.
8:30—Senalof Benton.
9:00—1 Love Lurv.
9:30—Life With Luigi 

10:00—Studio One.
|10:30—Gov. Steveriaon.

11:00—Royal Ptayhouac.
11:30Y-’8clence Review.12:00—nim.
U :30-N ew a.

TomorrowA. M.
7:00—Today. \
9:0G—Teat Patterh.
9:45—M<»n:ing Neb'*.

10:00—Your Wlnc'ov Sliopper.
11:00—There’* One 1* Ever>' Family 
ll:3 0 -s tr lk e  It Ktch.,
P. M.
12:00—Nature of Thln^*.
12:15—Love of Life. •
12;30—Sean’h for Tonrorrow,
12'45— Bontempi 9 
1:30—Garrv More Show.
2 30-rThe.Guiding LighU 
2:45— Mid-after!»oon New?.
3:00—The Big Paytiff.
8:30—W'elciifue Travclerai 
4.00—Ka»e Smith*.,

Until the 18th Centurj’, sugar 
was either a luxury Item or 
medicine In Western Europe.

Clothes suitable for all occa
sions will be displayed at the 
Community Y tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock by 30 models. The show, 
under the auspices of the Man
chester Branch., Hartford County 
YWCA, Is being put on by the 
Wllfose Dress* Shop, with Mi.es 
Janice Whalen, professional styl
ist, assisting, and Mrs. Helen Page 
Skinner as commentator.

Coats and other suitable acces
sories will also be shown. The final 
scene will be a bridal scene. In 
which Mias Carolyn Whllcher. 
Manchester’s Tobacco F e s t i v a l  
queen, will appear ns the bride.

Guests will also be InvllcU to 
see the work of some of the sev
eral classes set up by the Y.

Members of the high school Y- 
Teens who will serve as models at 
the show Inciude. besides Miss 
Whltchcr, Arnoldeen Thomp.son, 
Anita Gagliardone, Barbara Hills, 
Priscilla Torrance, Carolyn Jans
sen, Vcrlle Morrison. Jeanette Bot- 
terton, Barbara McKinney. Greta 
Frefichette, 'Betty’' ’ Frasier. Mary 
Lou Delaney. Ruth Ann Azinger 
and Ann Harding.

The following adult members of 
the YWCA will participate as 
model.sr Mrs. Robert W. Taylor, 
Mrs. Henry K. Khun, Mrs. Herbert 
A. Huffleld, Mrs. Frank H. Horton, 
Mrs. George D. Lewis, Mrs. Richard 
Hurd, Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson. 
Mrs. Donald Gobeille, Mrs. Robert 
L. Cooper, Mrs. Walter Elliott, 
Mrs. Arthur Ballnrgcon, Mr.s, Kcn•̂  
neth Boll, .Miss Janice Whalen 
and Mrs. Ruth Shaefer.

The ushers, also members of the 
Y-Teens, will be Helen Krontch, 
Sandra SundqQist, Nancy Petke 
and Gall Todd.

Master

Fre* Watch Inspection
Dust and lint clog t|- tiny 

gears of your vvatch causing 
erratic aetinn. Regular clean
ing Is a must. For repalra and 
eJeantng trust you* watch to 
OAUDETS Certified Watch
maker.

Gain
at Mariow's

li.'-

NO MONh 
DOWN

3 6 M O N t H S

TO PAY

$1.98
RYBUTOt

Whan You Ivy Yte lOO-SIzt 
on Menay-lodi CtiMntM

l i -  Mak# lh t 7 . | > W ^  
trov* at Our IxpanM that ^  
foal Strengor, Mora Vital in 7
•  If you feel unnaturally o ld /  you buy the 100-size on 
tirM,* weak* duo toB-Vltamin* oacfc g w n n te t! Either way 
deficiency we’ll spend our own 
m on ey  to p ro v e  th at H ig h - 
Potency R'YBtrrOL may help 
you regain the buoyant health 
that is rightfqlly youra tn the 
next 7 days.

For RYBUTOL provides 22 re
markable elements including 
B-Complex Vitamins in high- 
potcnci/ amounts.

Here’s our offer. You get the 
$1.98 sire absolutely free, when

If you feel unnaturally o l^ /  you buy the 100-size on moneys 
“  ‘ baefc guaronteeJ Either w a y . . .  

the|1.98 bottle is yours as a giftt 
Hurtn. While /roe offer bolds, 
got H igh-P otency. RYBUTOL 
at your drugstore today.
*NOtfi May be caused by other 
than vifamin drfieieney.

RYBUIOL
••C*Bat«* Vlfanlaira<aai*l*i It

\

D o FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 D E P O T  S Q U A R E  4 -  T E L . 2 -4 58 5  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

P A Y  Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  B IL L  H E R E

WE HAVE THE PROPER tQUIPMENT
„ AND KNOW MOW_____ '

DONT DELAY — t A U  TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO RUSINESS WITH

COLLA
c o n s t r u c t i o n  CO.

BROAD ST. 2 - 5 2 2 4

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

H o tte r
MobllhehLtoo!

VOOCiUrTKATQILHmi
O mm , C bup , A itoiM ticI

•k Let us check your burner 
for heat loes—adjust it— 
clean it — make sure you’ll 
get complete combustion 
when you need it.
ie  We have the tools, the 
stall and trained manpower 
to do the job right.
★  Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivery 
— free heat-saving tips — 
trained, reliable drivers.
•k Hotter Mobilheat containa 
all the heat units your 
burner can possibly u s e -  
bums cleanly, completely.

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

CALL 5135 FOR TOP QUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

I

FA'STEETH, an Improveti powti4»r to 
b* pprinklfd on upper or low.er iViatc*, 
hold* fal»p teeth mor* firmly in place. 
Do not *Ude. »Up or rock. Nt* Kununv, 
gooey, paaty taste or feelinj:. FAS- 
TEEt H la alkaline (noimcidi. Doe* not 
Hour. Check* "plat#* tnlnr ' (<l<*nture 
l*reath). Get FAS'TEETU at anv drujt 
store.

»

-at

home COMfORE 

MO RIAR TY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T EI 5 13 5

S H .E N T  G L O W  

O I L  B U F iN E R .S .

Close Call
T H K  fe llow  w h o  has ju s t  had 
a  “ d o s e  ca ll”  doesn ’ t have to  
be “ so ld ”  on th e  w i^ b m  o f  
m s u r a i ic e . prbtM U biC ... U •,‘W: 
been  w^arhedl: ...... .. ......... ............

U n fortu n a te ly , d i s a s t e r  
doe.sn't o fte n  “ call its  sh o ts .”  
C on sider ' y o u r se lf  w arn ed !

I Call on us fo r  y ou r  insurance 
protection  N O W .

FRIGIDAIRE
AuIw im Hc

IIUIIIM P.

" u t t e r a l

.Home
! 2 2 5  M A IN  b f

YEAR-ROUND PIR CONDITIONING
W1LLIA5I P. Ql'ISH 
JOHN TIEUN'KY 
KAY.MOXD T. QUISII 

. a romblnatlon of many years’ experi
ence in the Funeral Dlreotlng ProfesidoD, 
each quaUfl^ peraonally to fulfill the many 
details aaaoetated.with a funeral home..

ClARKE“ SBsr^
175 East 

Center St. 
Tel.

Edgar Clarke 
Inauror

$ 1 0  Down
Cash Price $299/75

Thara’t no raugh tcnibbing et dotha* 
wMi Uvs-Woler Aetioa Qolhet ora 

. tubnargad ki wotar olf lha Htna, wHh 
roning curranh of hot, ludty wotar 
going through lham. Two fraih-wotar, 
|Jva -Wotw Hnkae Root oR dirt owap

•^••««ng woehlng Nnu 
a J ; * " '^ « « » o n l a « I I „ -  
• Undarwatae Sudt 

Dielributof

Coma in i.
So* a Damanslratiotil

KEMP'S
SALES OMi SERVICE

- IN'CORrORATEO ’ '
768 .MAIN ST.

T E L . 568® ~

100 PATR IO TIC  AM ERICANS, living in Manchester, to par
ticipate in the protection of Y O U  and Y O U R TO W N ,b y  serv
ing os Aircraft Observers on Operation''SKYW ATCH,”  at 
Manchester's Aircraft Observation Post.

Can Y O U  spare 2 hours o week to serve YO UR  C O U N TR Y  
and YO UR  TOW N?t- , . ■

There are at present 1100 Manchester Citizens, YO UR  
neighbors and friends Serving ih^Manchester's Civilian De
fense Organization protecting Y ^ U  andxYOUR TO W N . 
Can't Y O U  help out? ; _  /

1 145 ol^anclMtttef's flneft Patriotr are now^servthg their 
Town and Country, manning Manchester's Aircraft Observa
tion Post 24 hours per day. More observers are needed to 
lighten the load on these fine people. Y O U  are needed, 
to serve yoiiV Country in this vital function.,

A  VERY IM P O R TAN T M EETING of the Aircraft Obser
vation Division of the Civilian Defense Organization wijI be 
held on Tuesday, October 14, 1952, ot 8:00 P. M .,inthe  
Board Room  ̂ of the Munidpal Builiiing. A LL  observers are 
urged to attend this meeting, ot which SEV ER A L-A N - 
NOUNCEM ENTSr of great importance to pH concerned, will 
be made. All interested citizens ore cordially invited to at
tend. RESERVE T H E  D A TE !

Volunteers will be accepted at this meeting. Come pre
pared to sign up as oh Aircraft Observer.

f- -V
•"I'T * ■ 7•

. - / f  ■■■-; • >  -

J I: ■

■ M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S I B R , C O N N w M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  13, 1952 ^ P A G B ' I 1 V 1 » - ^
I I ^

Hebron
Town Budget Is Approved; 

C le rk  Receives Boost

the plant ttt get cattle'feed. Her-, 
bert Burdick, an Amston Lake

■i-i .|treman... suffered a painful injury 
“ •when’'he'"feil>-wh«n .Tiictng ■!«' Hw

Hebron. OrV 13 —(Special).—Ah* son and'son K 
immediate ihcrease in salary for | trtr. formerly < 
the town,, clerk and tax review presept, ' apd 

oard members was one of th e , others, from 
^tons taken at last week's town 

ting here.
ThV; clerk now rereives $200 

Instead x(f $1.50 and Board of Tax 
Review pei^onnel wiil get a $’20 
bodslTo make their incacasc reach

Mrs.- Nina Fo- 
ilead, waa also 

were many 
and sur-

roundirtg-'tov-wr iiuTd'^tiW Gard
ner Q. Shorcy. a profesHoiial must; 
clan played the piano there 
was other instrumental p a y in g . 
alSMj vocal singing. "The twihs had 
-many appropriate gift.-, and aR, en-

$40 annually.'^he tax collector is joyed a fine collation served hyXlie 
slated for a dehrease. He will re- ho.-tes.-, a.-si.-ted py Mrs. Uog 
cetve one''and a ivalf percent In -' Pot ter, Mrs. Nina Fogil and M 
atealToTlwd peYreriron coTTefU  ̂ Carroll 'Hutchinson.

Only .56 Attend Meeting i Shown Colored Slides
Only about SO personXpttende.l! Roger Porter showed colored 

the ses.-lon. which accomlng to I sUde.s of Florida and Colorado, ."rae 
interested observer.! Is aboitt. lhe{.Colorado slides w ere taken by I^. 

hinormal trend in this commum^y. 
The budget, ks prepared by t 
Board of Selectmen and Education, 
waa approved. This calls for a total 
o f $181,093 to take care of ex- 

' penacs for the coming year.
TTie vote taken at tne 19,50 town 

meeting to lay a.sjde one mill each 
y ear 'to  ahoulder replacement of 
Are equipment was amended to 
read; ''Ohe mill or $2,500 annually, 
whichever shall be less.” The 

rtedSwendmenl waa carr.
In other town meeting happen

ings;
Repniis Not On Time

No action was taketi on approv
al of town repdrta which had not 
arrived in time. Town fathgrs were 
permitted to borrow money for 
current expenses to the amount 
of $30,000, in anticipation of tax 
moneys.

Repair of highways and bridges 
was left to discretion of the selects 
men. There was no election of 
town officera this year, the - town 
being on the biennial aystem, with 
town elections falling on the odd 
years.

S|>eaks of Great Need
Wyllia Homer of Mansfield 

spoke urgently on the crying need 
of keeping the observation post 
manned and in ninnihg order. He
bron, with other larger towns and 
cities, is having trouble on this 
point. Just now it is harder than 
ever to secure enough volunteers 
to pa.ss muster. During the school 
vacation young people ̂  who are 
now back in the elementary or 
high schools did fine work as vol
unteers, but are of course not 
available while at their studies. 
Even before schools opened there 
was a lack In volunteers and the 
post was running only on part 
time.

Twins (iiipsts of Honor
Last week the Porter twins, 

Herbert "Vf.. o f Hebron and RogCt 
tv. of Hartford, ■were guests: of 
honor at the home of the former..a 
party of 30 or so bding present. 
Among these wore Mi- snd Mrs. 
Merlon VV. Hills of Gilead, step
father and mother of the twins. 
Back again from ManchesterWere 
Mr. and Mr.-. Carroll W. Hutchln-

Lawrence Perry, son of Clifford R 
Perry of Gilead, who waa among: 

^hose present.
\ M r . and Mrs. Roger Porter are 
leaving to spend the fall and-win
ter iirr Florida, at St. Petersburg. 

Atfisnd Exchange Meeting 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head 

librarian oKthe Douglas Library, 
Hebixin, andxher a.sslstant. Mra. 
Danlej G. H ortW  attended Thura- 
day a book exchange meeting at 

Tolland public^vlifarai-y. Therthir . . .  
were many other viaUlng librar
ians, each visitor brlhging with 
her 25 hooka of westerns, mys
teries, or light love stories;^ to be 
placed on the llbrni-y shelv^ ot 
the borrowers temporarily, thus 
widening the circle of i-eadeik. 
They will he i-elurned later. Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks spoke' on "Ram 
hies to the Homes of Literary 
Lights.” Luncheon was served at 
the Tolland Federated Church' 
parlora. I

Grain Plant Bums I
People were awakened here at i 

around rhidnight or a little later, 
Oct. 8, by the screaming of sirens, 
SOS calls on the telephone, clat
ter of steady streams of cars .roll
ing bv, and. the Uhe. and wondered 
what it was all about. It developed 
the next morning that four build
ings of the Connecticut, Wet and 
Dry Grain Company, in \^maton, 
had burned to the ground in a 
fire Of undetenTtine<l origin. The 
property was owned by Sam'itcl 
Solomon of ’ Colchester, .and wa"s, 
located close by the brewery com
pany’ s plant. - ...—

The fire companies of Hebron, 
Colchester and Amston. were 
powerless to do anything more 
than confine the big blaze and 
keep it from apreadlng to other 
buildings. The owner laid the blame 
to defective wiring.

Fire Chief Donald E. Griffin of 
Hebron, la conducting an investi
gation.

F'lreman Injured
It waa not until 3 a m. that the 

fire w,as brought iinder control, 
and about everv man from Amston 

[and Hebron Green, waa on the 
spot. The lo.sa was* estimated at 
125.00(1. Local farmera patronized

fire^,whlch had broken out anew.
10 stitchea to close th# 

wound w(hlch he siiltained, a  Col
chester physician doing the- work.

Feature Mualcal Program.-,
The Caruso Studio musical pror 

grapi is again a feature in the He
bron elementary school. Lfssons 
on the guitkr are given Tuesdays, 
the piano Wednesdays, and the 
accordion Thursdays. Miss Janet 
W. Pendleton, of Colchester, who 
teaches piang, now has 10. pupils.

Brownies Elect Offleers 
Officers elected by the Brownie 

Troop, now nurfibering 39 mem
bers, are: President, Csudace 
Barnes; treasurer. Eiissa Lederer; 
flag bearers. Jean Simons. Donna 

color- bejtrera. Penny Bel- 
Susan Tirone: chair com- 

Peggy Hammond and Oor- 
cfhy'Johnston; Kostcsse.s, Nancy 
Fried, Carol Church and Janet 
Griftei: Yiur ê'. Charmlan Shorey; 
pubitclty, Sue-EIlen Klrkham; 
clean-up committee, Cheryl Fried 
Mary Coolidge and Mary Hail.

Mcmberji are'betw een the agea 
ofyscvbn and 10. '.Their leader la 
Mrs. William Jam'ss Johnston •)1 
'Jie 6urrow Hill section of Hebron. 
The girls plan to go oA,a hike this 
week if the weather pehmitA 

Another OpportiinRj’ 
Another opportunity tOs leani 

how to dance la given for, stu-

riag Dcarci

Eison;'c 
and Si 
ce, Pc|

7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Round and 
square diuicing will be taught, 
with iio, charge, but if the dancers 

-wish :th«y may inaka *  anwaU-rCtm.-., 
tribution for a big . closjng party 
later In the season.

Join Dancing Claaa 
Several Hebron girls. TJeborah 

Wright, Susan Tirone, Louiae Por
ter and Gall Batson, have joined 
the dancinjt claiss of-Mrs. Winifred 
Marinaud. held Saturday mornings 
in wniimahtlc. Others who may 
wish to join are asked to contact 
Mrs. Clifford R. Wright regarding 
transportation.

Manchester Evening Herald 
llehron bureau. , Mis# 
diet on, telephone WlllUnantlc
180S-J-S. . ..

Advertisement—
IPwou- nee^ something teada of. 

wood" for your home; inside or out 
call Manchester 5326. Dw'yer 
Products — West St.. Bolton 
Woodworkers - snd Finishers— 20 
years of specialty work.

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

i

Iril

dents of the sixth, seventh'Vand 
eighth grades, Hebron elementary 
school, according to announce
ment of Mrs. Ralph Boyington, 
chairman- of the PTA dancing 
comiTiitlf''- Clas.ses will be held 
at the old Town Hftll Fridays, from

For Your IndivMtioRy 
Dm I^imiI Splrdto 

Feundotiont —  CoR 
Mn. Ehi* Minieucei 

Phen* 7737

/  .

Y O U
A

V$e The D r i i ; e - f n  Teller Windtnv
.4M •

MATTRESSES t
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re- 
,make and sterilize all types 
of matiressea.

JoBM Furilturt mi 
Floor Oovorlog

36 O ak S L Tel. 2-1041

Sineo our North Branoh oiionoil on Sopi 29,  your rospouso 
hai hoon woBdorful! Our branch at 15 North Main S t m t  has

•  Whon p loan it tha, 
mn*WT,d̂  maka it in your bott 
{nraraala. Phona iirit for l-viait 
Idan, writa; or coma in. •Em* 
ployad man or woman—marriad 
or tinKla^walcoma.

ant $3S to  $900  
^ijffiatwra Alanag l j j j j w

1
* iVfTIM

$2t

BAIH VBU f i fT
ISMot. 30 Km .

.^$245.80
N549.22

tg13.37
451.45

A lo«n '•«' $100 $30.MproiBptly repaid In c*«H«cw4t4«menthly ol $10.OS •acK.
\  Cn*.

riiar u e tt  0# M r

FINANCE C a i
806

2ml Fkrar - JAHVIt *U'»-DJMO . x
M A IN  S T R E E T  I m v e r  W o o lw o ith ’ s) M A N C H E S tta ,

Dial 3430 • nilllKE* Junkins, YES MANagar
OPEN THUMDAYxlVENINGS UNTIL I f.M.

Lmki m4. 11 tMl4«ili..*l ell Mfw*e4i»| Hum ■.  ̂ ______

fitted right in with hundreds of Maneliestor folks banking plans. 
They L IK E  the eonvonisnes of our North Branch, the eomploto, 
up to the ininuto banking; sorvieo they rocoivo hero, the same 
ayrooablo sorvieo they yet at the main bank at ^  Main Stroota

y -

>am:

7(r

M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .

Free Parking 

\ In Rear o f  Bank 

and North Branch

/

/
92> Main Sfr#*t • Phon# 4171 • North B r a n c h - 15 North Main Straaf
^Ouri—Monday through Friday 9 to- 3 • Thor$doy Evening 6 to 8 a Saturday 9 to 12

\

V

7 "

MFMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE C O R P O R A T I O N

I I I !
A

■ ?

h i r t c o s t s y o u n o t h i n g

' V

/ .

. /

I

i -■

if you don’t agree it’s the
you ever wore!

' ■■ ■ ' - '■ /  ' •
Buy It! Wash It! The amazing new . v

Van Heusen CENTURY A irt
with the soft collar that >

Peraptrallon won’t wilt it : Yha
soft collar won't wrinkle oven 
If you wear It around the dock. 
Yoa always look well-groomed 
in e Van Heusen shirt.

 ̂ - won’t
Make this 14 day trial on us!
Never before aii offer like this, or a shirt like the 
new Van Heusen Century shirt with the new 
revolutionary soft collar that stays fresh and 
wrinkle-free all day long! Collar is woven in one 
piece i , . no inner layers of fabric to crease or 

■ buckle. .Tailored -inriih" Vaii;Heusen*a magic~aew

'. I

manship . . . body-tapered, figure-fit , ;-;gction 
room everywhere . . . tug-proof' pearl buttons. 
Made of lustrous fine count broadcloth. Keep it, 
wear it, for fourteen (14) days. If you’re not 
completely satisfied, if you don’t agree it’s tlie 
finest you ever ;wbre^ your mohdy back,'“!t'

Patented, one-piece collar! The
soft collar has no lining—can’t 
wrinkle! Feel.s handkerchief 
soft, Keeps It "just laundered" 
igglt. witeout ,atarch.or; ftayg... ,

Van Heusen CENTURY shirts $3.95
. u \&t\ H \ u>i I 1$ I Tvi I li I iW j i> I I II* I tr I* I II* \ ir$>t tr \

/ '

n n n n n n n n * B i i B * B « «  
i m n n n n r ^ n n B B B M B  ■ n n r  t nri i  -jauLXJUUU iiH B n n n r n n n n n n n n n
■ ■ ■ ■ □ n n a n L r i H H i M i H a i

L e t . « . . .  Mr. Nelson Kelman and Mr. Samuel Y . Muchnick
vAm heusen  f a c to r y  representatives

SHOW YOU THE SECRCT OF THE VAN HEUSEN CENTURY SHIRT . . .  THE SHIRT 
WITH THE SOR COLLAR THAT W ONT WRINKLE EVER.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 16,17,18

•firiA .

f
I P * "

I i M o . :

Laundering won't hurt it! Y M
can't iron wrinkle into the aoft 
coUar . . . even if you try! Ho 
eaSy to launder- and iron beuuaa
the "fold line”  la woven in. «■-1—

I-,.—.-... ’’"i
Secret of Van Heoien Oentarg
is the specially woven on« pleoa 
construction. Not throe plecaa 
like ordinary coilars.'

Conies In white, or coUars. ofl 
regular coIIaraHateglo or French 
cuffs . . . . . . . . * ’• •.••••#•

W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

/ ■lZ. *1
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PAGE SEVEN

llaSifpBtir 
Intnim r̂ralft

8*i>WNTINO C o f  INC 
• 13 BIm«U 3fr*ft 

/, »Iirirh<'»tef. Conn. 
i|4xomaS f-  FKROl-SON. 

,^ L T E R  R. FERGUSON-. PuNlihrri - 
Founiltd. October 1. USl

ubillliod Rvnry . R” ’’ ’ '**., f f i
la^i^nnd■t M Im  »t SUnch'ft'i-. Sono" *» 
jnnd CT»m Mill ■

STJRSCRIPTION RATES 
PtyAblo in Advtnce

I T *ir ............ ............. . . . . y . .
Mcvnthn ...................................ViS

M Month* .............................. ?
Month.......... ; »

*h?0)pv‘ ‘ “ ' '  -  ■ • -®
member o r

il THE ASSOCIATED PRR-",®.,
|h« A»»o<-i*ted Ptf** iRlid to thr o*e of "PubltCAllon

r.ot othonrljif crodlt'f'd .in thii ^^pnt
■n* •1*0' th« loc»l trfwf

All flfhU of rfpubllration M 
SI»P»tcho» h»rfin «r.. »l*o t^sorvod.

Full Knric* client of N. E A. Scrr-

''publUher*- R ' P T Y ' s Ktullu* Mithfw* Sp'cljlroPk. Chictfo. Detroit 5'>*ton.
MEMBER AUDIT BVP.EAO, OF

C RCULATIONS._____________ .
~Tha Herald Prlrtinc Comp*nv Inc.
•Murae* no fln»ncl*: re.-pfm»thillty fnt

isM p ir ’o if 'm n U ie n m tjJ W B iim  
can Jie us«l to N;realp PomethinB 
just as horrible Communism 
itself—ha-s come sNww demon
stration o f this sameNf^on-^tbi.s 
tint* with , Americana mhicuidcdly | 
worltinp with the same nllt^erial* 
Hitler'"U.se<l. *

The liificlosure is th a t w e A m er- 
ican.s had., for. a tim e., been apon- 
soiinK in G erm any a aecret.branch 
of the anti-Com m im ist G erm a \  
Youth-O rsani*{ii.idii. T his secret 
branch wAa railed  the "Techhical 
P eiY lce,”  and it \»‘a.s devoted to 
the train in g  of gu errillas who 
w ere to  take part irt resistan ce if 
Ru.ssiii should ever a tta ck . W e ' 

auiiphed. m aterials -^ tJ  train ing 
and quarter.s for th esK  KUerrillas. i 

‘and w e m ight still be ^ i n g  it if 
the G erm ans involved hadn't in- 

\dulgcd 111 a sligh t inrliscrelion. 
■ Mn.st o f fhem w ere forni'er N azis, 
im.d in adiliticm to tra in in g  thenv- 

. .‘-elites for po.ssihle g u e m lla  w a r.
I lain Bcainst the Russians', they 
I also \0'-''''iP>ed themselves with 
! drawiiV up 'a piit gc list, of Ge> - 
i mans who should bo liquidated in 
' the event'Of war with Russia. It so

b o y  scout

NOTES
and

NEWS
\  W A T K IN S

W a p p i n g

26 Camiidalcs 
Await Grange 

Class Degrees
\

reSfi^enti'*nd ether 'resdlne mattfr  ̂ fy,pppnp,j their ii.st contained
u, Th. M.nrhcrter EvenirF Hrr«lc. _  | Com

munists, but that most of th'

In recNignitlon of hla services to 
Cub ra\k 3, John Dormer was pre
sented wtUt a Boy ."coiit statuette 
at me fir ^ fa ll  iheet'.ng of Pack 3 
at Highland T^rk School. Mr. Dor
mer, who has been a.ssdclated with 
Scouting In m ^ y  eapacitlea for 
several year.*, was. in'itnimentaf in 
drgantilKg im r  Cs^ pack, which 
is .sponsored by Highland Park 
PTA. ^e'preaeTitHtlerr.-wa.s made 
by Oibma.ster Walter Doll. The 
slate of officers for the new sea
son ii» as follows; chnirmart,'„Tliom- 
as Cordnpr; aasi.sf.ir.t ehalrhaan, 
Clifford Treat: Cubmaster. Wal
ter Doll: assistant' /kibrnaster.

' .Joseph ,Quish; secretary.'Dr.'K: M.
Robbins; treasurer. Joseph Sylves- 

I ter: advancement chairman. .Wil- 
liani Whitehill; activity rhairm,an, 
John Dexter.

Pen mother.* will be Mr:s. Ev
erett Kelsey, Mrs. John Dormer. 
Mrs. Arthur .Smith. .Mrs. James

y t : . , , '  . v ;  ■

TH-

I

Oi*pla>’ tdvrrtlsine clesir’ C 
For Mondty^l p. m. Frld*v.
f or Tuetdty—t p rti. Moa d̂sy. 

or w»dnf*d»y—1 p. m. Tu<'.".d»y. 
or Thursday—1 p. m- ttednciday. 
or Friday—1 p. m. Thursday; 
or Saturday—1 p. m. Friday. 
Claaslfled deadline; Ihisa « m. 

Jav of publlcatinn except Satub

houra;

rtt— Keith.

n. e«hurd^—

Monday. October

^N o A ssociation  A n gels
One of. the E ^ -W e.sl ronfro- 

Feriles due to i^ ie  up for discii.s- 
tlon ' dunng me session of the 
United Nations General A.s.sepnbly 
opening tomomav eoncern.s the 
admission o f new memticrs. At 
present, there i.s a deadlock , bn 
aew memliership, wilb Ru.s.sia 
vetoing the applicationfl of -the Dfl.— 
tinns we-would like to admiC and 
With the United States opbrallng 
to keep out the various,(andidnt<'-s 
wKbrt 'Russia aupport.s for adrnfs; 
iion.

Russia has. at various times, o f
fered a ‘ 'deal ' on this matter, un
der which the candidates favored 
by both sides would he admitted 
together. At the moment, how- 
fVer, Russia is making an ini 
portent reservation eveh in this 
proposed deal. Fhe does not in
clude Japan in the list.

But what .should happen on thy 
Issue was outlined very ably b,v 
Secretary Gejieral Trygve Lie in 
his annual report the other day.

“ Not only does the importance 
Of the United N.ntions a" th" or.i,-i 
meeting plaie of the woild l"■loml  ̂
increasingly appaunt." saul V. i\ 
tie . “ but I believe that the aildi- 
-tion-of new members t\s rapidly as 
possible will strengthen .the ir.-, 
fluence of the organiratiim for 
peace.

‘ ‘The goe-ernmenf.s of memliers 
Ere familiar with my views on tlii.<i 
■<|ue»tiem. 1 am fully ai^are that 
the prospects for a so'.uliou tliis 
year of the deadlock on 'mcutlie:-- 
•hip do not yet appear promising. 
Kevertheles.s, 1 continue to hepev'' 
that' this IS one quwtioM on whic h 
by all the tests of reason, common 
aense arid mutual se.lf-intrresl pro
gress ran be macle even if stalr- 
matp persists on other questions.

/'Ip  supporting the admission in 
Etates now .kept outsWe, 1 am not 
proposing a deal, I am pt'opo.sing

Anderson. ,Mi.-. r.Vei i 
Mrs. Lawrence Riker, Mrs. E. M. 
Robbins and Mrs. Willard Allen. A 
graduation ceremony was held for 
Johnny Norris and Billy Duncan. | ■ 
On hand lo welcome pros)Sective ; 
tenderfoot Norris into Scout Troop j 
27 was ..Scoutmaster A1 Gaines. i 
After the ceremony the park com- 
mittce entertained with an hllari- : 
ous Impromptu skit . “ The Den | 
M eeting" Two movies were shown ■

an official Scout film showing : 
how a den meeting .should be con- | 
ducted, and a comedy. ^

Nino Explorers fr^nn Post 47 a.s- 
sisted the South Methoili.s't (Tiiircli

names were those of leaders of Uie 
.Social Dbraocratic party, including 
some of the mVst important of
ficials of -pre.sen,t day We.stbrp 
Germany, and ak good eimugir 
antl-Comniunist.s them.sclves, ex
cept to the Nazi mejilality. or .to 
naive American officials.

The discovery of thiy,situation, 
and sensational puhlicil.V concern
ing it Inside Germany, hurts us in' 
two wa.vs. ^ 'irst, it has \nvolvetl j Mens' Club in serving the aniial ' 
us in a liytkine.s.s whicli is unpleas-1 Motlier and Daughter banquet on
mg to all Germans who are .stdl 'o ' k '’*; '. , . I pateil were Robert ( arter, Robert
not under Hitler s sp"ll. .Second, of j J.^nmlio. Donal.l F.sher,' Marshall :
course, It gives Rmssia ■ anotli. r j ;vi,.c,.nndy, Ronald Mercer, Ed- 
talking point in its plopac:anMajv. Ar(l rhiliips. .Prior. Alfred

about xvhnt wo are trying - K^^nnetb alters. Many j
to do in Germanv.. of the mothers commented on th"

! splendid service rereiveij from the 
But the greater interest in tli" ' .q, oup.,,.

_ a

.dUclusiuiea. cumca from .Uicir new.
demonstration of the old truth 
that the violent and exDer.ie 
branil of anti-Uomm'uiii.'uu .slvay 
tends to tiecome .soiiirthing id; 
Hitlerism. It is a tnitli alreal.v 
familiar in this couiitiy, whirli 
ha.s seen the effort o f the violent 
nnti-Communisl.s lynt mcrolv to 
destroy Communists, but to 
destroy others who mctely believe 
In freedom itself. In the end, the 
anti-C'ommuni.sts merely adopt the 
methods and principles of the 
Communisls themselves, nulling «t 
a totalitarian thought control oi 
their own wliidi is ju.si as iiad as 
C’ommum'iii itS'l.f.

Tlie <'.i-rmaiis wlm tollowi'.l lljt,

(^hiake (leiilers 
in OaklamI, Calif.
OaklamI. Calif , Oct. 13 P> 

i An ^arthquflka rrntprinp in Oak- 
'laml wa.'̂  frit by rcRnlrnls for 40 v 
milrs yc.*5tmlny. Only .slight dam-  ̂
apt* V.0.H roporten. | ■

Tho 'shnvk' was recorded ‘
4:34 40 p. ni. (7:34.40 p. m. e.s t (. '*■ 
■ The University of (.'nlifornia; 
soi.^nuiKiaph rogisteird the quake , ■ 
nt a nvisnltudr of 3..% on the 1 
Ricliter Fcalr roivraicd to R.2r» i ; 
t<u' thD. rtiu.'i PHl'i San Fran- .
i•l̂ ■ro tcml'loi* and 7.3 for the Teha- 
(1 f  • ’ t

in - 1890...
Watkins continued to grow after 
moving to the old Cheney Block at 
Main and Charter Oak .streets in 1876 
and soon larger quarters were needed. 
The firm built and occupied this 
building at Main and School streets in 
1890,

E X T E N S IO N
D IN E T T E

/

T A B LES

64-78

^''"Wapping. Oct. 13 -— (Special) — 
^The local grange meets tomorrow 

night a't the Community House to 
'confer first and second degree on 
a class o f  29 catdtdates. 3^e de
gree team will offer one degree 
and the regular will confer the 
other. Refreshments will be served 
after the business sessions with 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Weltes. in 
charge. 'The meeting has been 
■lated for..8 p, m. . . .  _

Evergreen lAMige AF and .\M 
Masonic Temple will be the scene 

of a meeting at 9 o'clock' this eve
ning for Evergreen Lodge AF and 
AM.

Voters Get' Invitation
'Voters of South Wind.sor have 

been Invited by the Democratic 
Towh Committee to attend a rally 
at the Town Hall at S p. m.

Oct. 23. William Benton, John 
La Belle, 'ihomas Dodd and Ekl- 
ward Kuehn, .candidates for na- 
tlonVl and state offices, are eX- 

.pected to be present-a.s speakers.
Men’s t ’lub to Meet 

The Men's Cliih of St. Francis of

E U j f t g t o n

D^flliiie ts Set 
For Cook Book 
' Recipe Donors

■ \'

Brad font Bachrsch 
U on stuiee R o y — :

Use this as a living room table in 
t our living-dining Toom. At dinner 
time it expands to a 88 x 70 inch 
dining table with an extra^ 10" leaf. 
Mahogany and gumwood. Reg. $75.00.

/

15.78

(Above) Reg. $18.95 
Sheraton Side Chairs 
for dinettes, desks, 
bedrcioms, hall. Seats 
uphol.storcd in gold 
striped satin.

One casualty wn.n reported a
ler in his ciusn'le ,T.;a;tist C(mimu-j i , . ........ . \ saul Iw wa.s thrown
m.sni .*-'inai fiiuii'l tliem...'Ives a.s fai i (rom a Memlit » ai'. Mo was troatedf 
from l|■ce.lom as if tliev liiul siil>-' f” '' an aiilile m|Uii-.

I In San I.•u u i .'̂ co'.r ( 'u n «n  thoH- 
t* i. cfTTeflirn I'-uirr' Kave calmofl 
Im’.h matineo amlirnce with 

■ alanit < u'l’ o •. '

/

to Comniimi.*ini. In tl 
fianK* way. tlie nnti-Uonimum.*^t 
demaKO^^ues m nur <»\vii mnlsl • 
couM ncvci- lead u.s towaid a j'le- 
ibej of oniy io-|
^waid their own brand id deba.--*• ,
; iiient and tl'‘.*<tiui turn ti-i A n n i . -
I t hn f! rc -bmi.
‘ T!ie A in e iu a i i  w av  for drahni:  ̂
w i t h  Uie extrem e o f  Uommuni'uu 
' la tu u i l  l»e tlu' n^!1^r r x t iu m v  

w lm h  C"ey so ini M\ur tlinl it 
t omes bat k to ovei-\ I htiiL: m hen ip 
m Uommun;. ‘mi exu'-pt the latie], 
3'1h‘ .ViiH liuan w a y  tm dealm:: , 

i with ( ’ (>!iummisiu,-must still b 
the niiddb- ua\ nid wlial Se.na-

Tcal umversaUt v. 1> i us lemem- r,,toV McCaiUiy .pii iU'IU'.s at horn.•.
b^r that we are coius'inerl her" 
With jurlgmehts about .st;ite.s, not 
merely abuuG^u.i'.rnni'ii! s. t 'o 
Condui t of ifovrrnmp.iil,s of ntaics 
that are already lufmtiei.s i... a. 
frequently the subject of , ri‘ i- 
Ci.sni on ope side or snollyr in the 
United Nat inn."?, a« is the ctondn'’ 
®f goveninunts of non-niemie r 
States. . But -the tjur.sliou js not 
•imply one of admitting what, an 
believed to he good ot I.ad govc, n- 
ment.s. hut of admitting stains. I' 
Is the intere.ets of" the pe .ole., ot 
the applicant .“tales that shouM 
i e  the main coni em.

‘T do not helii VC the Ic.niedi- l■.• 
^vernnients one rriay di.shke i-. l.i 
condemn the peoples und' i Ihi'o 

exile Iron, the wmld ,on.n;ut\.
. tv'.-r Thus ',s to ien\r bairi'd t.;t * 
tlbo:

not wluit 
Aniri n nn.. 
in Gcnnaii

-iinic tci ribl v niisguid-'il ’
hit'..' b.en sponsoimg

H iick s ifr  Trium ph
S«»n.r S( -rilil'i cxpcf imuntar’ -d 

ha\c nnnc'im. utj; w ,th a slmw .«•!
pi-d<-(-Ii ;d  l!;;it iph tl‘mt ttm.-
l'a\i“ t.iiiLlit H whit** jal to undc’ - 
j^tand d'a\ Am('rn:in ad-
vcMiMni.'.
.•Thi’. . j’l cs.*nt fUiiM . supp(*s«‘vllv

! I’mai kajilu c-in um.'itaMuo,; afi p
pi (w.f *'fo' inltHi>:cmc of th-' 
ro.l- nt in\ oIvr*l

To ii« It Is n«*l!i,r.L: ,'>f Ibo*
It . :  ro’ 'c !y ptMo: tl'Mt Uir An;*: -  

' . b an a-h'u’ i.sinj!: pro/tvs.-non * has at 
last u<.i'T.dcti nb pttf.hinu its ap- 
pLai tu the purely ammal intidli- 

i.s n.o -surprise to u.s Uial 
anim.'il provrs-able lo undei-

i l l  AKF. i;o< KS ( lllIeK
y- '■ (); . ir. A

D! ■ ’ I d\ iroi'tor e m Iv to-
■ 1 re.sidcnts hoic in 

C'hilr s capit.al, *
..........s ind)' itrd thrir

w« M' no ca.'^u l̂lir.s or any mate
rial tlamnpr. ^

Chewing Wiigley’s 
Speacinint Gum I 

Sweetens Breath
E very person f  

whn'is rc.ally popu-'■ 1,' 
l.ar knows how mi- U -jr . 
ix.nartilistokccp i f
thehicr.th lrc<li and . n
sw cl. i'hal's one 'A  P '
rca-on  so maivy ^
chew- W r 1C1 e y ' 8 \1g>
Spcarniiirt Guiii
r. -iulaily cvciy day. This delicious 
cht'wiiiK Kum. with its lively, long- 
la«tuiK. real si.X'ai mint llavor, sweetens 
thii' hrcalit anci Kivie; the mouth a fresh, 
clf.m taste tliaCis truly delightful. ■

Wnglcy's h|X'aimint costs so little, 
tix', and you i'.in clicw and enjoy each 
stick as lonj; as you want. Its goodness 
'is h nki'd by a cotiM>any that has been 
niai.iiiK i|uality .ciiewing gum- and 
ivi-hing clsi- -lor generations. Be sure 
to gel the original Wrigley'* Spearmint 
C.uni. Look for the green spear on the 
package.

\

It's easy lo operp 
a Watkins Charge 

Account

5 Pc. S O L ID  A ^ iP LE  

D IN E T T E  C R O U P S

6 8 -78) \

Whpn. you need extra dining space 
the hidden refectory leaves in the 
end.s of thi.s table draw out, increas
ing the aize from 30 x 42 to 30 x 64 
indhe.a; Four of the sturdy boxed-.seat 
ladderback chains included. Reg. 
$82.50.

TAMBOUR 149-78

The Tambour de.«k with its 
roll-away doors is one o f Sher
atons’ fine.st creations. Here 
is Watkin.s reproduction of 
one of the.se fiqe piece.* u. îhg 
.solid mahogany with flaming 
crotch veneers anc| inlays. 
Reg. $169.00: -

C USTO M  COVERED 

SOFAS 1 9 8 7 8

('hop.se from four models in
cluding the two styles shown, 
a dotible“back design, and a 
new Modern piece with pleat
ed arms. Pick your cover from 
a group of t'a!! fabrics in the 
nin,*t wanted colors. Usually 
$24'1.75 to .$248.75.

Mirror 14-78

tb SUrtj rnflliencf. f.,i -pra

f id freedom, and hun'iaq .ticjitx .-is', .. - ........... - __________ _

Prorrotc- . 'lyt Iidveitl.<;iig gcmii.s .Jia.s tiopn-------»h g ie s a . tQ'iafux-uncvepiahlv - - . . -
me ■r,em.tter.“'hiii m tlu -■r'h;le,..i
^lu'id,- insles'l., y'r.eng’t);. ii f'.: ir.- 
fluem e and'thus g-'v ne;.v M..ie '.i 
Many' l eopipt -hope t^nt 
no’v clo.sed may .n the .I'.n.i'.e ,,f 
»m » he fully npen'-': to ;he fn-e a:r 
Ef human brotherh'.'.xj. '
‘ Secretary, General. Lo- lakes a 

.-found .posit.'T. On''.. [‘fVlia; <,
there was a vague'hope ih ^  
Or.ite'il Nation.* wouM t"  a puro 
ESSOf îalion of uili i n ,1' 
Bhgels It has'.'|>ef dll' j,| ,.. ,.,i

glf_ quite like any other |",l.ti.
s^iation-.-a.« full of d;v;v,<,n and 

$4 and of wu kodrjf».*.s ih f''
Umted .Stale's Senate f..i ui- 
ifcuice. And, if this is dii'a'pjKiint- 

_ ing. in one sen.se. i|t is i ca.s.'Un'lng 
HI another, amce it, indicate.?-' Ih.at ■ 
tte  United Nattoi)s is a mesdrtg 

• P « e  o f realttte-s, not of ulylli',.

Salona. The .stalep'^atc apam.st a ,,
itting 'additic^al realities to '

Mmberahip is  just aa abkiif d'as us' 
tile stalerhate in the United Stales* 
Hjmate against adtaitting Alaska i 
and Hawaii to statehood.
■# -- - . ' I

The DeadI y ( ’ure | i
Germany -already once In 
the provider of a tragic

■ -V ' #  . '

'•nm'
: mmimi. f.nr a. long Uiiie, At this) 
.level of inentalrly. Anri, con.sidr'y.'|
; 111“  its un<')U".',tii)ii’ed taIFnt lor liil- 

lui;: it', ii'.aik, was certain, .sooher 
"I Intel, to begin lo click with the 
1 odenl'-. '

•--o th' liitnUe..involved is hot,' 
•H'ei .-ill. to the siiiai tu,-.s.s o f  the. 
t.'t.' i‘ i! to the genius of the ad- 

;ii“ p!o|e,s.s;,,n. .whu.il ha*. 
f.':.0:.\ a'laptO'l It.-.'lf pejieilly  to 

. le'., of Jiien'aj.ty wliu li. -all its 
I ,.. S'., lie' _ tell jt. gov.eni.s. f-i,- 

,a].pl.t.t( - and deusions of Amcr- 
1 itar,:.. ' , ■ i

.It:
A/-7H

' Ix'iini To l>ri\e Safely 
, On Dual ( ohtrol Care 
Uiir .\n Early .\|ipolntmi-nt 

< all
K’KNEbT A. I..AK.SON ' 

n iO N E  2-4370

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
RpKiatered I.«nd Sarveyor } 

tS Proctor Road - MMcVeatar 
Trt. 7019 ’

WATKINS
BBOTHEAS.-INC

F U N E R A L  
S E R V a C E
Orniand J.West 

' Director

PHONE
3 I 9 A  c f  86Q6t

; 142 Eĝ st Ceiiter St. 
Mancliestcr

You can be choosy when you^ pick 
O LD  IPSWICH SOLID /AAPLF
You be the decorator. Ensemble Ofd Ipswich Solid Maple to 
fit your fancy, from 23 different pieces! Included are three 
dresser size.s bvo chest.s.-four styles (one a Hollywood , ' 

i hcadbhard Tvith book: shelf), ■Right tab'ttsy'desksfiblanl^^^^ 
chest and bunlt bed.'i. Ymi cari'tfSe Old'Ipswich tn'every b e d -^ "  
room ■withopt repeating a piece:.Check your sanngs jm  the 
piece.s .shown; Crown-fcofTMirror reg.-$1.6..'M); Single"Dresser. • 
Base $72.50; Urn-top Bed.s. twin or full sizes, $49.50; Bedside 
Chest $39.50; Chest of Drawers reg. $^.75. - ,

8 7 8

M ILK  CLASS
Tall 28’-’ Colonial lamj^ with 
milk glass bases and red or 
green glass fonts. Green or 
red lihen-textured parchment 
shades; 3-Iite sockets. U su a lly  
$9.98.

dual

i j \

61.78
42 .7 8

M oH ck^ d M

m tfm m im I T L ■

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Roy of 
68 Jensen street announce the en 
gagement of their daughter., Miss 
Constance Roy, to Donald J. Hen
ry. son of Mrs. Robert J. Henry, 
Jr., of Forest street.

Miss Roy was .graduated from
Assisi Church will meet at the 
church hall tomorrow at ,'8 p. m. 
Plans will be completed at that 
tlrae .for-thc harvest dance given 
bv the combined societies of the 
church. It will be held Oct. 2^ at 
the new Wapping Grammer School 
with mucis furnished for round and 
square dancing.

Mrs. Raymond HallowCll. gen
eral chairman, will be a.sslsted by 
the following:

General Oommllteemen 
Tickets, Rev. Franefs Karvells. 

Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mrs. Rayiwmd 
Lawler, Mrs. Joseph Cote. John 
Whooley and John Sclc; refresh- 
menUS, 'Mrs. Stanley Grust, Mrs. 
Bruno Patria, Mrs. Thomas Ahern, 
Mrs. William Enes, Sr.; hall arron- 
gements. Harrv Odium; decora
tions. CYO Club; and publicity. 
Mrs. Harry Odium.

Manche*,ter Evening H e r a I il |
Waoping bureau. .\nnle Col
lins. telephone M ^ehester 4419.
Advertisement

Advrhtlaement—
If you nepd-something niffrte-of 

wood for your home, inside ot ojit  ̂
call Manchester S326. Dwyer 
Products - West; St.. Bolton. 
Woodworkers and Finishers- 20 
years of .specialty work.

Nathan Hale PTA 
Sets Open House

The first meeting of the Nathan 
Hale PTA will be held Tuesday 
evening.. with “open house" from 
7:15 to 8;25 p. m. Teachers and 
room mothers will be in their 
classrooms lo  meet -parents who. 
It is hoped, will come and spend 
a few minutes chatting socially 
with them.

The theme for this first meet
ing is "Education for the Child 
Citizen. " However, there will be 
no speaker at this meeting in hrder 
to afford more time for the par
ents t'o meet the teachers.

Repre.sentatlvcs of the member
ship committee will he on hand to 
Issue new membership cards.
. It is hoped, that...many. parenU 
will attend this first meeting and 
also become members of the PTA.

A social hour with refreshtnents 
In the kindergarten room will close 
the meeting.

St. Mary’s Women 
To Meet Momlay

Mrs. aarence W. Ludwig of 
West'Hart'ford will be guest speak
er at the first fall meeting of the 
Woman's AuxUiary in St. Mary's 
Church Monday at 7;30 p.m. Mr.s. 
Ludwig was one of the Connectl-. 
cut delegates to the triennial meet
ing of the Woman'a Auxiliary of 
the Episcopal Church in Boston 
last month, at the sapie tine as 
the official general convention of 
the Church.

A member of SI. James' Church 
In West Hartford, Mi's. Ludwig 
has been active in auxiliary .affairs 

. for a number of years. At present 
she is chairman of. Christian Social 
Relations in the Hartford Arch- 
deaconry Branch of the Woman s 
Auxiliary.

St. M arv's'Brantli of the Wo
man's Auxiliary is planning eight 
general meetings, plus snriailer 
g-oiip meetings during the season 
ahead. This is the first of the 
eight larger meetings. Every wo
man connected with the Episcopal 
Church is automatlCsHlv a member 
of the auxiliary by vk-tuc of her 
baptism and is w;elcome to attend.

117 MORE g A 8 UAI.tIE.S

~ ” • - WhiL'dilngton-,'- ■li'-tM -'-Th*
• Defense'dipartmeht today IdenUr

fied 117 Korean war caaualtlea 
(list No. 689). Of the total. 35 are

ManCheiter High School /With the 
class of 1950 anu Is a senior stu
dent at the Middlesex School ot 
Nurfting, Mid-iletown.

Mr. Henry Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, cla.ss of 
1949; and Wi'I iiavo 'CbhipICte.d 3 'i  
years of service in the United 
istates Air Force In January. Up 
on his disch'arge nt that time he 
plans to begii college studies.

EiUngfon, Oct. 13— (Special) — 
Those In charge of coUecting re- 
dpea for the new cook book were 
cautioned today that the deadline 
for Biibmittthg these In Oct. 29. It 
was stated that the book has to be 
assemble^ and ready for sale by 
December as It Is expected that a 
demand for the recipe .ebllectioii 
will be a Christmas shopping spsr 
cialty) The book is being prepared 
by a special coquiiittee from the 
Congregational Church as one of 
two fund->raising projects.

Attend 'Exchange Meeting*
Mrs. F. C. Biightman of Sunset 

road" assistant librarian at Hall 
Memorial Library and Mrs. Jarvis 
N. Clapp one of the directors at
tended the book exchange meeting 
held in Tolland Friday.

Return* from Tour 
Miss Lenore H. Charter has re

turned from her vacation spent as 
an auto tour wtih three other girls, 
to North Carolina and Other states. 

Bark at Work
Mlsa Eunice Sikes has returned 

from her vacation and also

dead. 67 wounded. 11 missing and 
four Injured in battle zone acci
dents.

quired a registered Holstein-Fries- 
ian cow from the hetd of Raymond 

!.C; AWie bf- Baaardvaifik: -C3JEi)g?>, 
of ownership for the ahlmal, Abbe 
Farm Nellie, here been officially 
recorded by The Holatein Friesian 
Association of America, at Brattle- 
boro.-Vt. '

.Mark* SOth .-\nnlver*ary 
Clarence W. Davis, assembler at 

the Chandler-Evans division of 
Niles-Bement-Pond Company, will 
observe his 30th anniversary with 
that firm Thursday, He is an El
lington resident.

20 (sars CfasK'
As Stalled “All lo , 

Snarls Traffi<’

Manchenter Evening Herald El- 
IlngtEn bureau, Sir*. G. F. Berr, 
telephone Koekvllle 5-9818.

Advertisement — j
If you need something, made oT 

wood' for yoiir ho'nie. inside or out 
call’ Manchcaler .5326. '■■-
Products VVest St., 
AVoodworkers and Fini*hera-20 
years of specialty work.

Miss Hall Is Given 
Shower hv Cousin

turned to her position in Hartford.
Former Resident A'lslt*

Mrs. Effie Kibbee a former El
lington resident who hss been visit
ing at the home of her old neigh- 
bora..Mr- and Mra. Claude Dimock 
has returned to her home in Hart
ford.

Oub Plait* Session
The Catholic Women's Club will 

meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mra. Geraldine Pnitting 
on Mountain road.

.Acquires Registered Cow 
Robert E. Hyde II, recently ac-

Mkts Barbara Jean Hall of 3< 
Holl'street was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower Friday 
night at Vile home of her cousin, 
Mis-s PrisciVla St, Pierre, 115 St. 
John street

Wallingford. Oct. 13 on —Slate 
poli.ee said a car driven by Ray
mond L, Smith, 24; of Corona, 
N. Y.. stalled here yesterday on 
the Wilbur Cross parkway, where 
Sunday traffic .i-yaa especially 
heavy.

Autoatrying to avoid the atalled 
vehicle became entangled with the 
result that a series of rear end and 
otlier collisions damaged 20 cars, 

-inchiding a new slate police patrol 
cruiser driven less than 1.50 mllea. 
but not including Smllh’a car.

, The state police car waa in the 
Dwyer Topposite lane, but was hit when 
Bolton, ( Marius Boiirgoing, 67. of New York 

City ' swerved hia car' across the 
esplanade to avoid tlw pile-u^. In 
so doing. Bourgolng's car hit Ben
jamin Nadler'of Hartford, knock
ing him dotvn and.ltijuring hia:lcgB. 
He was the only person hurt.

Police said lliey handed out two 
summonaes one to Smith for I 
illegal parking and one to Bour- j 
gmqg for reckleas driving. i

It took six wreckers to tow away i 
the damaged automobiles.

and accepted by 2,000 Bridgeport 
Braaa Company employes, a union 
official says.. PS-esident Frank 
Ma'zHibufi o f  tiSdSl" 2411" W  the 
Braas Workers Federal, Union 
lAFL) .says the contract, also pro
vides for three weeks vacations 
for 15-year-employes, h o l i d a y  

-benefits and an insurance plan.-

1C

, TERRORISTS ATTACK
—— c

Tunis,' Tunisia. Oct. 13 (^
.Attacks by terrorists were report
ed loiiay from two Tunisian towns 
■ Sousse and Bizertc.

Three bombs which exploilcd 
out.stdo the Blzort* 'post office 
caused -Bonie damage to telegraph 
mschincs. At Sou.ssc, police nr-^ 

I rested seven suspects after three , 
' bombs exploded on the playing | 

field of the city college, where*; 
some 50 persons wnre playing.

No one was injured at either 
p lace ./

Coll Manchesttr's ScwaitKpt Sp^idists

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY
DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE EN^NEERS 
130-132 P*ari St., Monchestar—TTd. 5308

a p p r o v e  KEW CONTRAtT

The bride-eleb( received a varie
ty of gifts, which she opened while 
seated under an umbrella tniiinicd 
with the colors which AVill be worn ' 
bv the attendants at lier wcildlng. 
A fler.lhe opening, of gifts, refresh-, 
menis were served. The hostess 
was n.sslsted by her mother, Mrs. 
Adrian St. Pierre. Mrs. A. T. Mc
Bride, Jr., and Mrs. Myron Bog- 
lisch.

Miss Hall will be mnrr’ed to 
Roger Schiibert of 59 Cooper 
street on Nov. 1 at the South 
Methodift Church.

— Brldgfptirt. Orb; 13 opi A new 
contract calling for wage in
creases ranging from ses'en to 19 
cent.* an hour has been approved

W ATKINS TH
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Interior Decorating 
Painting 

Paper Hanging
_  J _____  —-
• Complete Interior O ^  

oratinR Planning
•  C o m p le t e  I n s u r a n c e  

C o v e r a g e

•  Qualit.v M aterials and 
Workmanship

Msniher Of

J

For E stim ates

TEL*
74 H E N R Y

MANCHESTER 
(Cor. of Summit)

Ttvo of the staunchest advocates of cconomij in Congress Congressman 
A. A. Ribieoff, left, and Senator Paul A. Douglas of Illinois discuss 
strategy on pending appropriation bills.

• 'A

“A Fighter For Economy”
"Few there are who will deny that Congressman A. A. Rihico.fl ol Hartlord 

is an ardent supporter and friend of the admini.stration’s forcigivaid program.
As a memlrcr of the House Foreign Affairs Comiriittec he has shown hipsell to 
l»c very well informed on the need foi a foreign a4d plan and ha.s huttressvd his 
committee-acquired knowledge by study of world affairs and visits to the Euro
pean countries which are receiving American aid and support.

It was his visit to Enropo .that convinced Ribicoft it was possible to elimi
nate many of the employes of the program, persons who run around in Europe, 
"paper shufflers" he calls them, getting in each other’s way and ‘'bringing,ill will, 
to the United,States” . As a result Ribieoff sponsored an amendment to the salary 
item of foreign aid which would chop off some of the jobs he feels are unneeded. 
’The House accepted the Ribieoff proposal-and wenhfurthei by cutting the 
appropriation sufistahtjally. - . * ^

ll^icoff. joined no plaudits from administration- diehards but oiice again 
■ ''deniow^i^edTiis independence'in matters he feels to lie fupdiimehtal ,

—  From on oditeriol in Tho Now Britain Horold on July I , 1952^.^

. . . Anothei useful cut, big in principle'if relatively .small in amount, 
comes from the amendment of Rep. A. A. Ribieoff-^himself a valiant fighter, 
for foreign aid, The effect of his amendment’ fs to for^  a reduction in adminis
trative funds. And among the more th^n 10,(XX) MSA employes paid’ from 
administrative funds, Mr. Ribieoff is c o n v in c e d , ‘there are at least 1,(XW drones . 
These he wqult! send home, at a saving of $.5 million . . H .

From an oditorial In Tho Hortford Cowront oit M oy 9. 1952

This famous W«U-Fl»me Oil 
Burner easily converts your 
present heating plant from 
coal to oil. Thousands report 
it saves up to 25% or more on 
oil costs, too! Phone us today!

O il BOILERS 
OIL FURNACES 

WATER HEATERS
There’s a Timken Silent Aulo- 
matic of the right type and 
size to  meet your home heat
ing need. Free surveys and 
cost estimates—liberal terms. 
Phone us today I

OIL HEAT and 
ENGINEERING

35 OAK STREET 

TEL. 2-1166

T w o  Kelvinators in oriifC abined

' with your old refrigeratoif J  ^  J

\ Regularly S499.95

You get two in one when you buy this 1952 Kelvinator! 11) You 
get a REAL Home Freezer . . plus (2) a Self-defrosting Regrigefa- 
tor. Yes! a true home freezer . . separately insulated . . separate* 
ly refrigerated . . that gives you control of BOTH cold and mois
ture for the world's finest foodkeeping. Automatic defrosting, tpg. 
And it's only 28'/z inches wide! The first and only 2-dopr combina
tion that fits the floor.space of old refrigerators. 9.4 cu. ft. capacity.

Easy Budget Terms

T K IN S  w Mcuickediê
-y,K

to S. SENATE

if your hair is dry, oily, fine, coarse, gray. 
Bleached or dyed,'

w a v e

with' amazing curl^aid for problem hair

$ * 7 9 5NADONALLY 

ADVERTISED 

AT $15.00

INCLUDES 
SHAMPOO. 
SET AND 
HAIRCUT

< V

No matter hmv abused y.our hair Is, you‘11 he thrilled at the Way It r«poB da,lo thli 
new beautifying eold wave with the 4-oz. tul»e Lanolin and Kolwiterol >eutr*ll*eiN 
Only thl* wave has C'reamatlzer. the w onderful rream that lick* the problm * In prob
lem’’ hair by conditioning a* It neutralize*'. And only thl* wave ha* C^rl Aid ttat 
makes the soft, natural looking wave* you want . . .  to make your hair truly your 
icrownlng glory! ,

BEAUTY SALON

I CONfrOMON o NUoPoy thru FrUoy • WNRCTV • 7-.40

913 MAIN STREET

i '

CONNECTICUT'S MOST REAUTIFUL SALON 

. MANCHESTER

• • • • • • • • • • • • • *

.1 \ -- . . ' I.

\ TEL t fS I

iy77
'V; • . , ,.c:> .i:-!
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lOse Pleas 
8-1 Vote

from Par* One)

I Alamo*. N. SC. He tursed 
1 wcrets over ̂ to the Rosenberf *
\ tranamlMion to Ruasla. 
'OambUnx RoUbk Due 

e  Supreme Court also agreed 
de Oh the validity of the hew 
al law.raquirins gambler* to 

a $M tax stamp, 
he mllng will' be given on an 
al by the Justice department 
• decision by U. -S. District 

a George A. Welsh in Phila- 
lia that the law is unconsti- 

lonftl*
be t u  went into effect 

1, 1981. Welsh said the re- 
• features of the statute were 
lid exercise of federal taxing

it he held that the Informa- 
called for v^hen a gambler 

for a license was so clear.
_ ^ned to aid state l«fw''enfor- 
lenr that the entire statute had 
all. He said the act infrjnged 
t̂he police power reserved to 

states by the Constitution's 
^th Amendment..

applicant for a license is 
uired to give names of other 
jona with whom he is asaociat- 
plus their business and resi- 

dshce addresses.
4ni* Justice department said 

■ddi InfonnaUofc^ was “ relevant 
and useful in the enforcement and 
afhninistration of the' tax."

W elsh 's opinion was given in a 
e n e  against Joseph Kahriger, one 
o f  seven men who faced trial in 
m iadelphla on charges o f failing 
t ^ u y  stamps.

Jltwo other U. S. District Courts 
— In Georgia and North Carolina— 
h a ^  upheld validity of the act.

Hearing for Riunety 
f3he Supreme Court also granted 

tilg government a hearing in its 
c^tem pt case against Dr. Edward 
XT Rumely. executive secretary of 
the oeunmittee fo r  Constitutional 
C^em m ent. Inc.

lThe U. S. Court of Appeals here 
h it *  2 to 1 vote threw out 
Rumely’s conviction on the grounds 
p A t  he was ivithtn his rights in 
Infusing to give the House Lobby 
Iirvestlgating committee the names 
oT,'persons who bought books in 
aniounts of 1500 or. more from his 
ciyanlsatlon.

S h e  High Court’s vote to hear 
tins case was 7^0. Justices Burton 
a n  Minton took no part in con. 
MSwration o f the appeal.

•ikumely was convicted of Con
tempt of Congress b y ^ T Q ry  in 
fSdstsI court here April 18, 1951. 
Ha was given a six-month suspend- 
a4^ ntence and fined 11,000.

The Committee for ConstltU' 
tlanal government and the free en' 
t i^ r ise  system. It has sponsored 
vasious books, many of them 
hll^hly critical o f the Truman and 
R ^ scvrlt administrations.

''Donald R. Rlchberg, counsel for 
Rumely in opposing the appeal, 
saM the government's action was 
“ affronting to elementary con
ce it*  o f  justice and fair play.”

■4 Dlaralssrs Libel Appeal 
, The supreme court, by a 7 to 

TO&, also dismissed an appeal 
w iich  contested the validity of a 
Cd|if6mia law restricting damage 

. AWKds in libel suits against nevra- 
jMj^ rs  if retractions are pub-

nstitutlonality ■ of &ie • law 
questioned by James Monro^ 

erson, who sued the .-San 
Frinclsco Chronicle for art as- 
seited libel.

^ e  Supreme courP 'agreed to 
nil# whether p r in t^ ’ union de- 
m A ds to be paid, for setting “ bo- 
gu l" type riolate the Taft-Hart- 
lejs labor la^.^

th e  r u l ^  was asked in an ap- 
peal filed by the American News- 
p a ^ r  Piihllahers association.

feogu s" type usually is not 
usfjd. nor Intended to be used. 
The practice occurs when an ad
vertiser submits his ads to a pub
lisher in the form o f a majrix. 
The matrix bypasses the t\T>e set
ters and/^oes.directly to the ster- 
aotjTie room when a plate is 'made  ̂
to feproduce the ad. '

Under the ''bogus’’ practice, the 
ad also i.s set hy printers who get 
paid for the work even though the 
type is destroyed without being 
used.

Date Book
XOBSOITOW

Fashion review, sponsored by 
YWCA, .Cotnmuhity T, 8 p. ni.

Wednesday, Oct. 15 
“ Open house" for community 

parim jiouse, Emanuel Ctiurch, 7-9 
p jn. "

Saturdayi Oct. 18 \
AA  opening meeting, Hollistar 

School, 8:30 p.m. ...
October 84. S5

._H iuyest Bazaar of Comerstom 
Club In State Armory.

Also Rotsuy Club's Minstrsl, 
Waddell School.

Saturday, Oct. 85 
MHS Class 1942 Reunion, Rain

bow Club, Bolton, 7:30 p.m 
^ Sdaday, Oct. 8 
Reformation service at C#iiter 

Church, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Oct 

Wedding Gown-Pageant, Temple 
Chapter, Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 8 ,,
Annual Harvest Dance, Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. o f , C., Country 
CTub.

About Towti

one governm ent_^ency did not 
know what anpuer government 
agency was dsrbig in Furope.

Eisenhowers week-end rest end
ed at dayra. His whirlwind thrust 
soutbwara takes him by plane to
day ̂ r o u g h  Caspar and Chey- 

, . Wyo,, .and TiHsa and Okla- 
iha CltjT, to New Orleans for 

a night'speieeb.
Gov. A^lal Stevenson, who cairt- 

paigned' last week ..in the south, 
.was writing speeches in Spring- 
field, 111., today for his campaign 
drive, beginning tomorrow, to thd 
west coast and into Texas.

Stevenson's associates believe 
the Democrats have Eisenhower 
on the run, but one of the gen
eral's advisprs says "things are 
going exactly as planned."

These conflicting optimisms 
arose frqm the rival camps today 
aa the Democratic and Republican 

bearert headed Into the
A daughter was bom 

Hartford Hospital on Oct. 9 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Popeleski of 
112 Helalne road.

Pvt. James F. Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Campbell o f 
Vernon, has completed basic com 
bat training at the Signal Corps 
Replacement Training Center at 
Camp Gordon, G evgia. A  grad
uate of ManchestA High School, 
prior to entering the aarvtce 
Campbell '•raa employed by the 
Southern Fngland Telephone 
Compeny.

The second organizational meet
ing for the Waddell School PTA 
will be held in the school cafeteria 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Tall Cedars Thankegidpg Day 
Tmce committee wilt meer tonight 
at the Masonic Temple at 7:30.

A  daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony. Strom of Storrs, at 
the Hartford Hospital last nliglit. 
Mrs, Strom is the former Joan 
Cobley o f Manchester. This is the 
couple's' first child.

The Keeney Street School PTA 
will hold its first meeting o f the 
1982-53 season tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock at the school. It is hoped 
that there will be a good turnout 
at this meeting, the first meeting 
of the'group as a PTA unit. Any
one in the community interested is 
Invited to attend.

Firemen o f C o ^ a n y  4. South 
Manchester Fire 'Apartm ent re
sponded to a call at 8:25 p. m. 
Saturday and piomptly ; ex- 
tinguised a fire in o ik  burner at 
55 .Wells street. There was no 
damage, according to department 
Biitlioiities, and the blaze was con 
fined to the stove.

Pfc. James H. HopC o f 35 Au
burn road has conjiileted the light 
and heavy weapofi* infantry lead 
er course at f w t  Bennlng, Ga. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School ip 1946, he enlisted on Dec. 
29. 1950, He was formerly «m-

il at Cheney Brother*.

Postpone 2 Classes 
In Evening School

The Manchester Evening School 
d W  I'l advanced ty^ping and ad
vanced stcnocraphv have been 
po^Toned indefinitely, because no 
teacher can be found for them. 
acy >rding to Chester L  Robinson, 
cvagiing schonl principal. ' 

M|ohin*on • raid -  rejrirtrjrtion' ii*' 
4 d 5 «to ^  claases.-rtctieplHn- -wood-' 
woWting, .is stiil open. Regiatrn-, 
t ic !  in wpodworlung classes has 
been filled.'

4n  attempt Is being made, Rob- 
Insen said, to form 'a mixed cborus 
cla|8. but an insufficient number 
Cf A rsons have registeied to date.

fcrsflns who wash to register 
mgy do so at the Manchester 
HIM School office located' to 
noflh of the main entrance to the 
Main building.j

Scrambles 
Hit by Ike

V c(Ooattaaed fiom-i r O ie)

home stretch drive for the presi
dency.

Wilson Wyatt, Steven-on’s cam
paign manager, sketched the 
Democrats' view at a news con
ference in'Springfield. Hi; The Re
publican evaluation was set forth 
to a  reporter in- Denver by Herbert 
Bro'wnell o f  New York, Who helped 
Elsenhower win the nomihation at 
the GOP convention.

Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, cam
paigning for Eisenhower, was in 
the west today. A t Omaha lost 
night,'  enrouta to Caaper, Wyo.. 
he told reporters: -“ we're down to 
the end of the campaign. Every
thing has bean said. . .  the moat 
important thing is to get to work 
en the organization to get voters 
out to the polls.”

Elsenhower’s  • vice-pr^dential 
running mate. Sen. Richard Nixon
o f . California, dellyers a __natlon-
'wiide radio-television speech....td '̂
night at New York. Nixon told a 
OolumbUB Day gathering there 
yesterday the world recognizes 
Eisenhower as -the one man who 
could extend freedom "to those 
who want to be free"

Nixon’s Democrrac opponent. 
Sen. John. Sparkman o f Alabama, 
has denied saying, as he was 
quoted Friday from Council BluiTs, 
Iowa, that "there are more Con>- 
Sauniit and Communist infiltrators 
from Columbia Unlverslt.v than 
from any other school in the 
United States."

Elsenhower Is president o f Cop 
lumbla University. A faculty-staff 
volunteer group backing. Steven
son released a telegram from 
Sparkmu^^yesterday. In it, Spark
man said he was misquoted and 
added: "I regret any disturbance 
t>is Incident has caused at-Cohonr- 
hla or elsewhere . . .”

/
But Watson aud LaBeL̂  ̂

In. Union Talkf Differ̂  
On What It Should Be

tion Lau^ N eeded
587 V oters  

'ut on L ist
Republican State Senator Fhner i 

8. Watson o f Wetherefield —a n d ! —A  toi 
Manchester's Democratic towii > added to 
counsel, John D. LsBelle, <^pon- 
ent* for Watson's Fourth District 
Senate seat, collaborated to make 
unemployment compensation and 
Workmen's compensation two of

887 -new-voters were 
Chester's voting Ijsts 

ks a result <>f Saturday's all-day, 
voter-making ^ ssion .

The, reglstrars\)f voters report- 
ted thait. the RepuBiican party got 
m ost,of the new voters, with 223 

the issues of the campaign yester- [ that ^ a rty  and
day when they spoke from the i with the Democrats

Push Fails
T o ^ H i U

(Conttnued From Pag# One)

cohp^ents at.a divtalonal com m ^ d 
o u t ^ t  while - touring the western 
front \

The %^inese on White Horse 
braved UieNwlthering fire bf an A l
lied artiliery\barrage in regain
ing part of the ground they’ lost 
earlier to the bayonets and hand 
grenades o f  Thh^ hard-fighting 
South Kbreans.

They launched thrbe company
sized attacks about 3\p.m. and 

on the three knobs in Sl^minutes 
K.flghtlng. The. South itoreans 

wltlW ew and set up- a  d en ^ ive  
line about 300 yards down\the 
north slope from the crest F i t t 
ing brok eoff ab ou t^ p .m . \  

Earlier in-v t̂he day the South 
Koreans held grimly to the crest 
despite'.seven rtiyage attacks by 
the frantic Chinese. Then they; 
hared their bayon eta^ d  drive the

plojx^l

Campbell Council. Knights of 
Coliimfaua,. which ordinarily docs 
not meet on Columbus Day. will 
meet tonight because of the min-

•P’ * i " ' * ‘ '!!^ ?lenktor by the Shah ‘ two years will be held aftef the end of the
mission service at S t  James’
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. West of 
Pitkin street had as their guests 
at a 1 o|clock ; dinner yesterday, 
Eric C. Bohe-man. -Swedish ambas
sador, Rev. Carl E. and M ra Olson, 
Swedish Vice C o n s u l  Arthur J. 
Anderson and Mrs. Anderson, tile 
latter a sister of Mrs,, West. Mr. 
Boheman left by plane today for 
Washingt<^.

The Eisenhower Club announces 
a campaign dance for Saturday 
evening. Oct. 18. It will be held In 
the American Legion Hall. Dancr 
ing will continue from 9 p. m. to 
2 a. m. to music by Lou Jobert's 
orche.stra. Entertainment numbers 
will also be presented throughout 
the evening. Tickets may be ob
tained from an.v of the following 
business establishments. Yost Jew
elers on Spruce street; Mlllkowskl. 
the Florist; Wilrose Dress Shop: 
Campress, Printers. South Main 
street; Burton's; and Oolbum and 
Middlebrook.

The Holy Ghost, Mothers Circle' 
will .meet Wednesday evening at 
the home of .Mrt.-Frimk Sams, 26
Clyde.iDad.-

----- -m n d r  on- his home''later todaiy ltr
wdll meet; tqiraaru'W . a t . 10:39 to 
Sew, on cushions for the veterans 
at the Newington Hospital. A pot- 
luck will be enjo.ved 'at noon, with 
a business meeting at 2:30. Annual 
reports will be submitted, and the 
annual election of officers will 
take place.

^ ^ P T B o t o a lJ V o t i c C T

Card of Thanks
famllr. o( 'Winiam B. O Leary to thank friend* and neighbors, 

prntl of the Underwood- Corpora- 
, members of the Hartford Trans
ition Qub and the Ctinneotlcut 
ler Century CTub. the KnishU of 
inbus and Rdckrllle Lodge of Elks 
,belr many kindnessea Ir. their be- •ment ' '

Mrs. May H, O Lbiry.
Card of Thanks. - S -e ------- --

wlah to thank all dt bur nelgh- 
•ora frtaada and relatives tow' the 
malO acta of kinc'neaa abown us In our 
raetBt bereavement. Wr esoecalUy 
thank <ha Resina D ltalia Society. Al

ii Sdelrtx.Itailan American L^iea 'Uiary and all- thoae who senb the 
klful floral tributes and, loai*; pf their ears. . T

ell Kaili 
.Paialli.x i8 : :3 ils ; ,S S S “A'  mn. JaflssMne RuattL

The American Legion Post at its 
meeting tomorrow night in the Le
gion home- will discuss an impor
tant project of community service 
to the town, and all Legionnaires 
are urged to be present. The meet
ing will open promptly at 8:15. A 
refre.shment surprise Is promised 
by Charles Gubels the steward, 
and his assistants, Hans Engel and 
Ray Hughes.

Manchester Assembly No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girl*, -wlli 
meet at 7:3fr tonight in the Masonic 
Temple.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No. 
2196, will hold a bualnsaa meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
Home. A  social hour with refresh
ment* js'lll follow.

Mrs. Ida Gltman. o f Wadsworth 
street, who has been a patient for 
the past nine k’eek* at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, has been trane- 
ferred to the Saunders Rest Homa, 
West Hartford, where She" will ba 
glad to hear from -or weicoma her.

Iran Holds 4 
For Plot with 
Foreign Envoy

(Ooatliiaed frqin F ^ s  bne)

arrested by the British and held In 
Palestine because of suspgcted 
dcMlngs with the Germans. After 
the war. he returned to an Array- 
command and was appointed a

same platform, in Mancherter in 
an appeal for the local labor vote.

The two candidates addressed 
a meeting sponsored by Local 63, 
Textile Workers - Union o f Amer- 

vica, in Tinker Hall.
' M o r  to the meeting President 

Frflnk Reilly of the local said that 
unem'ployment and workmen's 
compensation were the issues the 
union members were particularly 
interested .frt, and these were the 
issues the two candidates .concern
ed themselves with primarily.

At Odds
Both' candklates agreed on the 

need for improved unemployment 
compensation legialation, but the 
area of agreament ended there, as 
Watson charged that the legisla
ture’s failure in the last eessiqn 
to enact such' legislation was the 
fault of the Democratic aenata 
which defeated a bill that he said 
marked a step forward in that 
f i e l d . ------------------

The-Manchester Democrat, who 
Is running for the senate after two 
sessions in the'lower house, coun
tered the charge with the asser
tion that the bill the Republican 
house passed was defeated in the 
senate because it wouldhave token 
away more beneflta prayided in 
exiating legislation than it. would 
have granted.

LaBelle further stated thatNui- 
other Republtcan-aponsored unern- 
ployment compensation bill, one 
that embodied that party's 1950 
platform pledge, “nevet' saw the 
light of day" after: being intro
duced in the house.

LaBelle, who. has indicated he Is 
going to  run for--office on the 
Democratic state platform and 
against the proposed^ Republican 
program, told the union members 
thjit the GOP platform has "only 
a line" in it concerning unemploy
ment compensation and nothing on 
workmen’s compensation.

Urges GOP Senato
Watson, who Ls seeking re-elec

tion after serving one term in the 
Senate, told the gathering that he 
ia in favor of olT-the-job, health 
and accident Insurance and urged 
them to “ consider the election of 
a Republican senate" to carry out 
Governor Lodge's program which 
Includes the passage o f four con
stitutional amendments— the ban 
against dual Job holding, reeodi- 
flcatlon o f the state conrtitution, 
annual sessions o f the legislature 
to permit the adoption of the 
budget in the even-numbered year? 
when the legislature's excluslye 
attention could ‘ be paid to this 
matUr, and redistricting the Sen
ate.

The Democrats, who have also 
come out in favor of the ddal job 
holding ban and annual sessions of 
the ’ legislature, are 'particularly 
anxious about the Republican plan 
to redistrlet the senate, because 
they fear that if the Republicans 
do win and carry ouLredlatrictlng, 
they would gerrymander the 
Democrats out of power for a 
long tlmp to  come.

The re
maining 196 dliiNnot regisfhr with 
either party. \

On the basis of the last official 
count; the number of 'yoters noAt,. 
stands at 19,986.

The next -voter-making session, 
which will ftlao be the last regular 
one before the Nov. 4 elections,- ia 
scheduled for Saturday, from 9l 
a. m. to 8 p. m. in the town clerk's 
-office in the Municipal Building.

British Bar
Oil Deposit 
Bid by Iran

(Cioiitiniied From Page One)

Over the 29 million pounds ($81,-
200.000) balance of disputeid oil 
royalties.

The disputed royalties have a 
complex background.

About three-fifths (or the $81,-
200.000) represents piled up roy
alties Iran would have got IA and 
when the 1933 oil concession. ex
pired normally in 1993 or was end- 
^  by agreement.

The remainder represents extra 
royalties Iran would have got if 
She had accepted a supplementary 
pact Signed, but" not ratified, in 
1949. ’  .

Ail this money was held in a 
special reserve fund by the British 
government-controlled Anglo-Iran- 
ianlan Oil Company. AIOC, how
ever. claims the money has been 
spent to meet expenses which arose 
fronk the seizure of its Abadan 
properties.

Itie United States, according to 
the informant, is expected to send 
a note to Iran in terms broadly 
similar' to Britain's message. In
tensive British-Amerlcan t a l k s  
have been going on here and in 
Washington/since Mossadegh laid 
down his terms last Tuesday.

The Iranian leader has warned 
he may "cut diplomatic relations 
with this country if Britain re
jects his terms. He has told the 
United States a British turndown 
Cominunist take-over in Iran.

ago.
Zahedi served as minister of in

terior in the cabinet of Hossein 
Ala, who was in power after the 
asaaasination of Premier All Ras- 
mara in March, 19Sli and held the 
same post under Mossadegh until 
July, 1951.

Shortly before he quit Mossa
degh's cabinst, Zahedi was accused 
in parliamentary debate of fomen
ting bloody riots in which 2!i or so 
persons were killed and nearly 300 
Injured.

Elsewhere in Tehran, several 
hundred Iranian labor party mem
bers occupied the party head
quarters here today and said they 
would hold It until Dr. Muzzafar 
Baghaie resumed leadership of the 
faction .

Baghaie resigned yesterday and 
demanded that the party rank and 
file Choose between him and a 
deputy leader, Khalil Malekl. Par
ty sources said Baghaie accused 
hi* deputy of trying to lead the 
group away from an ultra-nation
alistic policy.

CWm 50,000' Members -
The parly, bitterly antl-Commu- 

nistlc with moderate Soclallat 
leanings, was forme4 'M t y*er •* 
a unit of Mossadegh's national 
front. It claimed 50,000-members 
throughout the country.

'Baghartes supprofterir-ptohed'tô ^
support o f  their demaaO tor - his 
return to thrtc Isaderahip,

Several thousand operating and. 
maintenance workers of Iran's 
state-owned railways returned to 
A-ork yesterday after a 24-hour 
protest strike- against non-pay
ment of salary increases premised 
seven months ago. ,

There was no Indication that the 
wage boosts would be forthcoming 
immediately.' The Tehran .station 
director the government was 
imable to pay them at present be
cause o f its financial difficulties 
He estimated the increases would 
cost seven million, reals ($218,750) 
monthly.

Meanwhile, Foreign Minister 
Fatemi. told; a' news conference 
that top Iranian diplomats would 
be assigned to Aslan and naigh- 
borfng countries ,in the future. In 
the past, such men have been tent 
to western nations. Iran's biggest 
neighbor ia Russia to the north.

CHARGES DENIED 
London, OcL lS-*-(AA-—The For

eign Office today denied, a  Cairo 
press report that former King 
Farouk had asked Britain to  save 
his throne and crush MaJ. Gen. 
Mohammad Naguib's mllitaiy coup 
last July.

A Foreign Office spokesman told 
a dally news conference“ Na- re
quest of any sort was rscehrM di
rectly, Or iiMirectly from Farouk" 

. tor British iRilltaiY help at ths 
'tlm a o f tha floupw '  t

Reds Attacked
Missing B”29.

(Ooutinned from Page One)

plane that disappeared Tuesday 
was a distress call. A crewman 
was heard to shout "Let’s get the 
hell out of here" just before the 
bomber vanished from the radar 
screen,

Cite Red Violations
An Air Base in Northern Japan, 

Monday, Oot. 13—(Ab— The oom- 
mahder of the Japan Air Defense 
Force today said, Russian planes 
are tracked daily on radar at this 
baise and that the Soviet craft 
“^rom time to time" fly over Jap
anese waters.

Brig. Gen. Delmar T. Spivey 
$aid in an interview, approaching 
Russian aircraft sometimes cause 
alerts at this. base.

“ Sometimes our planes take off 
on alerts and sometimes we just 
Bit tight to see what will hap
pen," he said.

Thunderjet watch planes are 
kept' on the. line and ready 24 
hours «  day. he said, and can be 
MOft-tlttAe hitoUtiM after an aierC

“ By purpOM dr atCideftt""Rus- 
slan ptanes fnm rttm a"f& tune ny 
over Japanese ferritprtal waters.” 
Gen., Spivey stated.

‘The Russians are doing a lot 
of gunnery practice and training," 
Spivey added.

Asked whether Russians have 
airbases. In the Kuriles Islands, 
ju st. north o f Hakkaido, Japan’s 
northernmost island, the Air De
fense Force commander said:

"They have them there - they 
have thfm there and all over.”

He declined to estimate the 
number of Russian aircraft.

BARES RED TEACHERS ' 
New York, Oct. IS —(db — A 

former CM lminlst part>' official 
testified Smiay tliat 300 New 
York City bcImioI teachers were 
organized. Into a Dommunist 
“ nadergroand” in 1948 and 1949. 
John Lnntner. onOe bead of the 
party’s New York State Rr\iew 
oomnilsslon. told a Senate anb- 
eomniittee the move was piait of 
fi “ €X)ncerted effort”  to revamp 
the party's fuacttonlng la the 
aebool system.

BLANfX) REGAINS POST 
San Jooe. Costa Rlea. Oct- IS 

—<P>—OtUlo Ulate'Blaaoo oaee 
more le preeldeat at Oseta pUch 
after elepptag dosm for 18 daya 
w hile. O w greee. tavestifated 
akargea agilast fire peUea efl*

Obituary
Deaths

Mrs. Sarah Woods Smith
Mrs. Sarah Woods Smith o f 132 

■Eldridge street, 'Addow o f the late 
James Smith, died last night at 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness.

Born in Ireland, she had been a 
resident of this town for Uie past 
45 years. She waa a member of 
the South Methodist Church. .

'She leaves two sons. Albert 
Smith of West Hartford and Wal
ter ^ i t h  of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Austin Bissell ahd 
Mrs. John Matchett,- both of this 
town, and five grandchildren. Rev. 
Fred Edgar, pastor o f the South 
Methodist Church w ill officiate.

The funeral wHl be held W ed
nesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, and burial wjll be in 
the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow from 3:80 to 5:30 p. m. 
and from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

' Mrs. John Cwlkla
Mrs. Amelia Bonkowskl Cwikla, 

wife of John Cwilka,.died at her 
home at 66 Mather street, yes
terday following a long illness. She 
was a member of St. Bridget 
CJhurch.

Besides' her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Joan and Barbara 
Cwikla: h^r parents, Mr. and Mrs! 
John Bonkowskir one sister. Miss 
Ann Bonkowski. all o f Mancheater; 
and three brothers. George Bon-/ 
kowski of CYilumbia, Harry Bon
kowskl o f Detroit, Mich., and John 
Bonkowski of Coventry.

• FUneral services wilt - be ' held 
Wednesday morning at 9;3Q from  
the W.-Fl-Outsh FunenttHomev'225 

- M'flln 'Btwrt; and at T0"trt»Ndc*iif 
SfcrBridgefs Church. BurraT wm 
be In St. Bridgcrir, cemetery.

TTie funeral .homerWUl be open 
for the convenience of friends to
night from 7 to 10, and tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 7 
lOf p.m.

to

F u n e ra ls

Visits M anchester F am ily
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Reds baek-to-one-last finger-hold 
onr- the shell-scfliTed northern 
slope.

Allied w arpl^es, tanks „  
tlllery pourqd a shattering ri 
high explosives on Chinese 
tions around White Horse'.x

UN gun crews zeroed in on a 
group o f Reds gathered on Little 
Baldy, a Chinese jump off hill just, 
to the north. Tanks maneuvered in 
the valley between the two hills, 
pounding the Reds with high 
velocity shells.

"The Chinese have really been 
hurt," the front line officer re-! 
ported.

Chinese bodies, covered vHth 
frosty littered the slopes this morn
ing. The Koreans counted 510 
dead.

Despite Van Fleet's optimistic 
words, soldlSrs at the front did not 
feel the struggle for White Horse 
la over. ■ - /  . -----  ----------

"W e’U probabl]^\be able to toll 
in the next 24 hourt,” one officer 
said.

The air war kept pace with 
ground fighting. The Far East Air 
Forces said "WNT warplanes flew 
1.412 sorties in virtual round-the- 
clock operations Sunday. This is 
the second highest 24-hour total of 
the Korean war.

Twenty-six B-29 . Superforts 
from Japan and Okinawa last 
night pounded a - concentration of 
more than 3,000 Red soldiers, 
poised for possible front-line duty. 
The troops were massed on the 
Haeju peninsula on Korea's west 
coast, only 35 miles west of the 
truce town o f Panmunjom.

Swift F-86 Sabre .lets tangled 
with Communist MIG-lSs near 
the Yalu river Sunday. The Air 
Force re)5orred four Red warplanes 
destroyed and two damaged. Thflt 
brought the two-day total to 10 
destroyed arid two damaged.*

The Sabres were flying protec 
live cover for slower fighter- 
bombers which atUcked more 
than 30 Red ground targets deep 
in North Korea.
Naval planes from four U. S. 

carriers pounded the Reds on the 
east coast o f  North Korea. The 
planes roared o ff  the decks o f the 
Bon Homme Richard, Essex, 
Princeton and Kearaarge and at
tacked targets west and south o f 
battered Wonsan port.

British pilots from HMS Ocean 
in the YelljJw Sea hit Urgets from 
Haeju to north o f Chlnnampo on 
the west coast.

Trap Owner 
B eing Sought

Pet Dog Catches Tongue 
In Grip and Has to be 
Killed , hy Veterinarian

..P olice  today were continuing 
their efforts to determine the 
ownership of a muskrat trap.which 
Saturday brought about the death 
of a 2-year old pet coon hound 
owned by Peter D.^Comollo of 55 
Oak street.

The dog. Klppie, waa disposed 
of at the ofllce of Dr.. Richard C. 
Olmsted, veterinarian, after it was 
found in the yard of the Comollo 
home .bleeding profusely from the 
mouth. The trap, with the dog's 
tongue in its vise, was found 
nearby. The dog was klUed to re
lieve it o f suffering.

Patrolman Robert Turcotte. 
assistant dog warden, said that 
about 7:30 Saturday morning, he 
was called to locate a dog reported 
roaming around the Cheney homes 
on Forest street dragging a trap: 
Turcotte said he was unaUe to find 
the dw im id  M su iM sjt must h ive  
■been -Kippiei ■ ■■•-■
— %tt,ach^ to tha wflTa pflrt  ̂
of a chain which had .bean broken
off. - .. .'.■-■■■■•’ ■

-Lt. Walter R. Casaells said the 
trap could easily have broken the 
fingers of a child who might have 
-found it. The use of both hands ' 
required to open it. ; .

- . P- P

t WllUam B. O’Leary 
T h e » funeral of WiUlara B. 

O’Leary o f 26 Litchfield street, 
who died Tuesday, was held Satur
day at 9:30 from the W. P..Quish. 
Funeral Home, 225 Main street, 
and at 10 o'clock at 8L James’ 
Church. Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery in CHiester.

Mrs. James Maccarone played 
and sang the Maas. Rev. Robert 
Carroll Was the celebrant. Rev. 
Edgar F. Farrell, the deacoa and 
Rev. John g . Hannon, the'-'aub- 
deacoa. Rev. F. Beanlee o f Cheetor 
read the comnUtal service a t the 
graven , (•

Bea.rers wer* Thomas Burley, 
Eraeet Smith, George Sullivan. 
Roy Kltham, Robert Hillman and 
Richard Corcoran.

Aaalversary Maea-
A  aacead annfyersai^ Mass tor 

the rtpoee of the soul o f  Uw late 
Mary Fay wUl be aald at S t  
Jazflae’ Church at 8:30 Wedneaday 
m o rn in g .................  ̂ '

v- H— -

Grange Notes

Judson Lars, the “ Papa”  Hafi-ghave two children o f their own— 
T  Remember]fsen in television’s “ I  Remember^; 

Mama;" w as a  Jiusat In 
this week en d^a guest o f Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Wright o f  411 Lydall 
street and o f “safa$8a”  of,natghbor.. 
hood children who, have been troop
ing through the. Wright home for 
the past few days to meet him.

The TV star arrived here Satur
day and leaves late this afternoon 
for New York where rehearsals for 
next Friday’s show vrill begin to
morrow. —

The Wrights invited Lare be
cause they thought he might « l jo y  

rest at their spacious home in 
quiet Manchester. They didn’t 
reckon with the neighborhood 
small fry. however.

When the news got about that 
Lare waa a guest—the Wrights

..j^Oungsters began appearing 
WAlpok at and maybe evsif a 

"Papa” .
lelor, Lare says the fami

ly  life TV show has tought him 
aomedilng about children.. Hia 
knowledge stood him in .good 
stead because ,hc has made 4  tre
mendous hit with tots who will 
probably be keeping a close eye on 
the Wright home from now on to 
see if "Papa”  hasn’t returned for 
A visit. ,  \̂ ,

And Lare nays he does pign re
turn vista. He will be' in Hartford 
in February as the guest o f the 
Centlnel Hill Teen Club, but he'll 
be back in Manchester before that 
to relax at the Wright home and 
probably to take walks ̂  with 
crowds o f  children as he did this 
week end.

Judge Cotter Witt P reside ’ 
At Common P leas Session

■ - ' * ■' • .i- i."'

Rockville, Oct. l3r-(S pecial)—^the church with Maybeile Wood- 
Judge John P. Cotter 'will preside worth as hostess.
 ̂at the session of the Tojland Cogn- *i ... J' reiAm Church meet at 7:30 p. m.
ty Court of Common Ptbq5..4p?n- The Sunday School staff and
Ihg toinorrow at 1* a.m,

The following cas^s are sched- 
lUed for the short calendar session: 

Aetna Finance Company vs. R. 
8. Andrews, a.k.a. default; Richard 
'Y. Browne vs. David Torgaiu wage 
execution; Rockville City Hospital, 
Inc.,) V*. Walter Fellow*, default 
tor failure to plead; Stanley Kow- 
a le^ k  VS, Anthony Lawton, de-

choir of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church riieet at 1:30 
p. m. for a social.

"A rt In Everyday Life”  
Charles C.-Cunningham, director 

of Hartford's art museum iviU be 
the'principSr speaker at the open
ing of the Tolland County Artists 
association exhibit Saturday at 2 
p. m. in the Rockville Public U -

fault for -f’allure to plead, hearirig; " ’***
in damages, judgment; First Ns-1 Admission to the

,G>al Walkout 
ows as Pay 

Hike Admitted

congratulate each other and will 
have little to worry about.”

Walter asked Smith whether in 
making his statement about the 
Oommunlsts in the federal secur
ity agencies he had any firsl-hand 
knowledge-ee -faeta.

(Coiittaiin̂ f r o m F f lo  One)

body <3oal Co., toln* near Harrie-' 
burg. III., walkedXout. Other Pea
body mines In IllinW  were due to 
Join--$he walkout today, boostirig 
to abdut 5,000 the number of idle.

The ritqn refused to work when 
given paybbecks lacking, the $1.90 

day pay ' raise Lewl4 recently 
negotiated for the miners. Em
ployers throughout 'the soft coal 
industry have taken the position 
that, although they ans ready and 
willing to pay the higher 'wages, 
they may not do eo untlFthe gov
ernment approves the pay raise.

The WSB in Washington M con
sidering the increase, which brings 
the basic niiner’s wage to $18.25 S 
day, but probably won't- decide for 
several days yet whether tha in
crease is inflationary or not.

The Increase was effective Oct. 
1 and it seemed clear more and 
more miners will join the strike 
when thrtr paychecks appear'with
out the added money. However, 
some payrolls won’t be due for at 
least 10 days from now, making a 
complete strike unlikely for a 
while.

It was taken for granted by 
union delegates that a full indus
try-wide strike' could be expected 
if the government's WSB turns 
thumbs down on the day raise, or 
approves only part of It.

Lewis was repreeented as want
ing it streased that walkouts were 
in no way to be considered as 
union pressure on the ^vernment 
to make a fast and favorable deci
sion on the pay raise.

CL4 Chief Hails 
Aid by Truman

(Ooattimed tron  Ffige One)

Istence. Both will have the same 
difficulties that we now encoun
ter today. I f  either one of them, 
the Democrat or 'th e ' Republican, 
does aa well as President Truman 
in cooperation with the security 
agencies in ferreting out subver
sives, the American people can

"M y responsibilities' e r a  a l l  
abroad," Smith answefed. “My 
knowledge concerns only activi
ties abroad. Remember when I 
talk I refer only to those activities 
with which I  am famUiar." '■

"I must aasume." he continued, 
“ from my past experience, that 
there has been infiltration of 
Security organizations.”

Walter asked: “Then yoii as
sume and presume only that 
there is an infiltration? You have 
no facts?"

^'If I knew where there was a 
Communist I would do something 
about it," Smith replied.

"Does that allay your disturb
ance, Congressman?” he asked 
Walter.

The latter bluntly said: "No. be
cause the position you hold plAoes 
you In that situation where afty 
statement you may make makes it \ 
appear that it is based on factv and 
fa ct alone.”

Srritth told the committee that 
he had been in the civilian end of 
Government since the end of 
World W ar n .  He was airibassa'- 
dor to the Soviet Union from 1946 
to 1949 and.Jook over as director 
of the CHA two years ago.

Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-WIs.) 
brought the 32,000,000 suit against 
Sen. WllUam Benton (DrOonn.; 
after a running feud over McCar
thy's statements .concerning Com
munists in government and actions 
which Benton said made the '\Vis- 
cohsin Senator unworthy of his 
high place.

Gen. Smith's statement of Sept. 
29—when he was te8tif3ring in de
fense of Gen. George Marshall, 
former Secretary of State, against 
whom McCarthy had levelled harsh 
criticism—wqs quoted by some 
Republican campaigners as proof 
of the extent of Red infiltration in 
government Under President Tru
man.

However, the general said he had 
written both presidential noitii|- 
nees asking them not to nmke poli
tical capital o f what he told the 
committee, and that both. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Gov. 
Adlal Stevenson had assured him 
they would not exploit it.

In adater statement, Gen. Smith 
emphasized that he was " simply 
pointing out in, his testimony the 
Communist cunning and the neces
sity of America’s being constantly 
on guard.

tional Bank of Orwell vs. Arthur 
K. Leonard, default for failure to 
plead; F. W. Bradley vs. Albert 
Ulitsch. default; F. W. Bradley v*. 
Albert Meyerhoff, default; Gustav 
A. Plllan vs', Gregory‘ Llpsky, mo
tion to withdraw as counsel for the 
defendant; Lodie DeCarli vs. James 
Grlffln default Judgment;'The Ad- 
ley Express Company vs. Olga 
Bokoiowskl, admr. demurrer ; IJb-

CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

i  CARAMELS Lb, 89c 1
Assorted Chocolates or Vanilla Plain, Not Caramels, Nngat 

B  ^  Caramels and UcorlM  Caramels

I  MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
S  117 NEW BOLTON ROAD —  ROUTE 8 and 44A 
3  Open E v e^  Y>ay Including Sunday Until 8ri)0 P. M ..

Wapplag
The next meeting of the Wap- 

ping Grange will be held at the 
Community House tomorrow at 8 
o'clock. Approximately 30 new 
candidates will take their First 
and second degrees;

Dorothy and Frankfin Welles 
are in charge o f refreahmeata.

Wapping Bowling Letigue meets 
Wednesday. 8:30 p. m., at the 
MandMotar Bowling Oretn.

HMatewa
iM n. Calina Scranton, captain of 

the ladia a third degree team ot 
Hillstown Grange, haa aceeptad an 
invitation to confer the thhxl de
gree upon a elnai or candMatea at 
Marlhoraugh Grange en Thursday, 
Oct, IS, Mrs. Scranton will call a 
rehaaraal nert waOf, « t  n tim* to 
be announced.

A t  a  recent m eetin^of the Enat 
Hartford Llona’ Club. Emoat Noch, 
a member at Nlllatown Grange, 
wra nainad chairman o< tba Agrt- 
culDire committee.

GET THE BESTjv.GET
LUSTER-SHEEN 
DRY CLEANING

b c l ^ v e  With Friendly Cleaneis' and Made PoaeiMe By TUfi 
Amnslng ''

NEW  W ASHEX M A C H IN E
Tim only I 

-Rlvsr. -

(Pletared Above)
> at He kind In Connecticut, euat ot the Coun. 

—»  httage you cleaner, softer cletfaea; brighter 
--------. ----- no efiars, guaMteed ne skrlaluige. Try It aeon I

FOR PKK-UP AND DELIVERY, CAU Z^48

FRIENDLY 8LEANERS, INC:
1D% At TImm Two Cash ood Cwiy Stoios:

13 MAPLE STREEr 
147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

' '' ___ _____ ____ ■'x'

erty Mutual Insurance Company 
vs. William John O’Dpnnell, de
fault, judgment, order for Weekly 
payments; John H- Fitts, d.b.a. vs. 
John Drtfdy, default, Judgment: E;' 
Fehton Burke, d.b.a. vr"Kenneth 
B. Sherman, motion to rite in addi
tional defendants.

Summary Process .
Two cases are listed for Sum

mary process; Joseph and Sophie 
Nowak vs. John R. Hoyt, further 
stay of execution; Joseph and 
Sophie Nowak v*. Ralph L. Pear
son, further stay of execution.

Asslgiid for Trial
The following cases are assigned 

tor trial at the Common Pleas ses
sion tomorrow:

Augustus A. Maler et al v*. Eu
gene G. Arsenault: State of Con
necticut vs. Marian C. Chapman, 
et al; Louis Lavitt vs. The Grody 
Chevrolet (Company, et al; Elmer 
Doyle vS. Jamea A. Doherty et 
als.

John H. Yeomans, superior court 
clerk, announces a meeting; of- the 
State Bar association acheduled for

' Oct."2i-.- ---------------:.....; .......
Speaking In Ellington

Elementary Supervisor Ray
mond E. Ramsdell of the Vernon 
Schools will be the. substitute 
speaker at the Ellington. Center 
Parent-Teacher association meet
ing this evening St the school 
Ramsdell will talk on the subject 
"RockvlUe-Ellington’s M u t u a l  
School Interest" with a question 
and answer period to follow. Mem- 

' bers of Longview and CTrystal 
Lake PTA have been invited to 
attend and anyone interested 1* 
welcome.

Eaat School
The Eaat School Parent-Teach 

er association will hold its month, 
ly meeting this evening at 8 p. m. 
There will be a dlscuasion o f the 
standards and prScedures of stu
dent government. Several membtrs 
o f the student council will answer 
questions. Mothers of the fourth 
grade room will provide refresh
ments.

Peart- Garland Session
The Pearl Garland of St. Jo

seph's Ghurch will meet tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. at St. Joseph's School 
Hall.

Speaker Announced
Rolf Larsen of the University of 

Connecticut school of education, 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School association 
to be held Oct. 20 at 8 p. m. at the 
Vernon Elementary School, Hia 
topic will be "Helping Clhlldren 
Grow Up,”

Past Chiefs Club
There will be a meeting of the 

Past Chiera Club. P^nhlan Sisters, 
t^ s  evening a 8 o'clock at the 
home o f Mr*; Pauline Farr fn Dob- 
sonvllle.

Today’s Church Calendar
___ The Monday Js'ighters of the

l ^ d n  Church meet at 8 p. ,m. at

exhibit opening Is free and all in
terested persons are invited to at
tend. The exhibit will be open dur
ing regular library hours, Oct. 18 
to Nov. 1 Rockville.

Saturday will mark the final 
regular session to be held this year 
in Vernon lo t  the making of new 
voter*. Observers expect that some 
l.OCK) new names will be added to 
the rolls when all tabulations are

Tbwli Officials
—"'tv, '  , ■
Pi^edicl Record 
/  Voter Turnout

completed. '
Last Saturday 281 names were 

listed brin in g  the present total 
up to 855 and it is felt thSt this 
mark will be exceeded, when' the 
final-aeuion is held...-Hours for 
voter-making have been designated 
as between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. in 
order that those who work during 
the day might ha\#i an opportunity 
to appear.

For those who quallflrations 
mature between Oct.’' 18 and elec
tion day, a special session has been 
set aside for Nov. 3 froip IQ am. 
'til ndon.

John F. Burke
A former Rockville native who 

spent his ISter years at Hudson. 
N. Y., died atNfl, hospital in that 
community yestrtday. John Fran
cis Burke, 46. .Was; employed there 
by the Standai/d Qil Company 
(Sacony) of New Y o r ^

He was born in Rockville, Oct. 
,8. 1906, the son of Waitor and 
Catherine Dempsey Burks. Sur
vivors in this area include his 
wife, the'former Mabel Sullivan ^  
Wmated; a daughter. ' Margaret 
Marie Burke; four sons, Walter, 
Daniel. Dennis and John, all of 
Hudson; and two brothers, William 
of Rockville and Raymond of Staf
ford Springa.

Funeral a'rrangementa are in
complete.

W apping,, Oct. 13— (Special)—t 
An ail-day session was held Satur
day until'6 p. m.; to make new vot* 
era at the Town Hail. A final ses
sion will be held at the same place 
and time Oct. 18.

Town officials predict, a record 
Vote here Nov. 4 because of the 
large number of voters made pre
viously .and those expected to be 
made during the next two 'ses
sions. ' V

Day o f Itocollecfion 
A day of recriiection waa ob

served at St. Francis o f Assisi 
Church. Saturday. Mass was said 
at 9 a. m. with a conference during 
the mass. Conference* were also 
held at 10:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m., 
with Holy Hour at 3:30 p. m; A 
Passlonist father from the' Holy 
Family monastery In West Hart
ford conducted the services. 

Committee Is Named , 
During the Public Health Nurs

ing Association meeting Thursday 
evening Mrs. Gaylord Palnf, chair
man o f the GhHStmtis seal sale, 
named her committee. They are 
Mrs. Betty/Bossen. Mrs. Dorothy 
Stoddard .dnd Mrs. Martha Wil
liams. preparations for mailing 
the Christmas seals will be made 
at a m ating to be held In'Novem
ber p t  the home qf Mrs. Paine.

At the Thursday night meeting 
if/was also voted to send Ml.ss Ed- 

,ha Stager, nurse, and Mra. M. Wil
liams to the annual meeting of the 
State Tuberculosis Association 
Oct. 29. The meeting, which will 
be preceded by a dinner, will be 
held at the New Haven Country. 
Club on Old Hartford road, Whit-, 
neyville.

Reports On Visits
Mias Stager, public health nurse, 

reported making a total o f IJlf- 
visits for S.eptmeber, of which 102 
were bedside care patients.

After the meeting a sunrise 
birthday party was given■^•pres
ident o f the associationy^aymond 
Valade, by members qFthe board.

Start Party Series °
The first In a sqries of setback 

parties sponsored/by Evergreen- 
W ooa (nmjpteri'‘!Ef;E;s., will be h>id 
Oct. .18 at 8 p) m.^at the Masonic 
Temple. Prizes will be awarded 
for high scores and refreshments 
will be served.

Thursday and F r i d a y  pupils 
at Ellswbi^th MemorinI High 
School received their ‘‘ informative

The Rockville Bureau of the 
Manchester Evening Herald ia lo
cated at One Market street. Tele- 
pbbne Rockville 5-31S6,

On academic' rating halfway 
through the marking period.

Some membera of the upi^ri 
classes and the freshmen are par- 
-ticipating in a banking pronam  
with the Society for Savioga-W ey 
are encouraged to have /a  little 
money each week, making their 
deposit on Tuesdays.

./ ‘South Winds’ Issued
The first issue Of the "South 

Winds," school student pubUra- 
tiop, was, given out Friday. ‘The 
faculty advisor Is Harland Casa 
and editor-in-chief is Jean Harri
son.'

The annual sophomore freshman 
party will tie held at the school 
auditorium'Oct. 17.

....... -- 'School I# Crowded
(Conditions at ' the high school 

are-crowded and . will probably be 
even more so next year. 'There are 
50 more students than last year 
and 22 students more than the 
capacity of 350. It ia expected that 
next yeax there will be over 400 
pupils.

Ellsworth Memorial High School 
soccer team won its first game of 
the deason her# Tuesday afternoon 
defeating Valley Regional. 2 to 1. 
The tennis record now is one'win, 
,dhe tie and three losses.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
W'appln r  bureau, Mrs. Annie Ool-

Tax liistalltiiciit 7 
\CoHeclioii Diie  ̂

\  Official Warns

|t's  Young and Versatile

8859
11-30

Standby o f .every coUege ward
robe la tha ycaithfuUy styled jum
per that's easy to sew, changes 
ifs appearance completely teamed 
with blouses or swsaters. .^one, 
it 's  a hiuidsome date dress. 'T '
‘ Pattera No. 8859 is a sew-riU 
perforated pattern in sizes l l ;  12, 
13. 14, 18. 18. 30. Six# 12, jumper.

 ̂3% yards o f 39-inch; bl<>d*e< 3 1/8 
yards. •

For,,this pattern, aend 30c in 
Ooina, your name, address, size 
deeired, and the Pattern Number to 
8UB BUBNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENDfO te R A L D . 
1188 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
Y O R K 8 8 .N .F .

Ready fo r  you now—Baaic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and 'Winter. This 
new. Isaue ia filled, with ideas tor 
smart, practical sewing tor a  new 
aeaaoa ; gift pattera printed i|t> 
aUa the book, 25c.

Advertlsirment—
If you need something made of 

wood for your home, inside or out 
call Manchester 5326. Divyer 
Products — West St.. Bolton, 
Woodworkers and Finishers--20 
years o f  'specialty work.

Books’ Influence 
Topic of PTA Talk

“ Books and Their Influence on 
Children" wllf be discussed, before 
the Highland Park PTA Wednes
day by  Franklin It. Lindquist, 
member of the faculty at Teach
ers' College in New Britain. The 
meeting will be held in the High
land Park School auditorium at 8 
p. m.

The discussion will include comic 
books. Since the impact of the 
"funny book" has been felt In 
practically every home, the sub
ject phomises to be an interesting 
one.

The budget for the fiscal year 
will be presented and copies dis'- 
tributed.

Refreshments'will be served by 
the first grade mothers -with Mrs. 
Herbert McKinney os chairman.

A  Sensational Separate

2142
’ 'This knitted Spencer Jacket is 
a ’Yaahion must" in your new 
wardrobe. It is made in a pattern 
stitch which when completed. re
sembles poodle-cloth. When made 
in the gayest and warmest' color 
moat suitable to you, it will be a 
good mate to your favorite skirt.

Pattera No. 2142 consiata o f com
plete knitting instructions, in sizes 
small, medium and large material 
rtquirements, stitch illustratfona 
and finishing directiqa|.

Send 3Sc in C b ln i /H j^  name, 
address and the P altu n  Number 
to . ANNE CABOT. THE MAN 
CHESTEB EVENING . HERALD. 
115* AVE. AJfEBlCAB. NEU 
YORK 88. N. Y.

Annq Oabot’a N4w Album of 
Needlework is chock-full o f grand 
dsaig^, plus exaitlng featuiea and 
a  g ift pidtani prlh$*d ifi the book, 
25 cents. , V

For Private Antd\Drivlng 
LESSONS

FROM YOUR HOMe  
"■s Call ■ '

E R N E ^  A. LARSON n 
PHONE 2-4370

llns, triephnhe 5lancheater 4419.

Advertisement—
If .vou need something made of 

wood for your home, Inside or out 
call Manchester " 3326. Dwyer 
Products — West St., Bolton/ 
Woodworkers and Finishers—^̂20 
years of specialty work.

K ll IN CHASB
Naugatuck,’ Oc t .  13-OP)—A 

alx-year^d coup* akidded 200 feet 
along bank on the Naugatuck- 
B e a i^  Falls road late yesterday, 

Oed over twice and hit a Ire*.
out of the careening car. 

mes McGuiness, 23, of Nauga
tuck was killed.' and Nell O'Dono
van, 23, also of Naugatuck, was 
seriously injured. At a Waterbury 
hospital, he waa reported to be 
suffering-from a  severed tendon of 
the left arm and head.knd ahoulden 
injuries. Police said they had not 
determined who waa driving the 
car, owned by O’.Donovan.

8ALA
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Group B —  Center Church

WOODRUFF HALL 
FRIDAY, OCT. V

8:16 P. M.

Far tickets call: 2 
' 2-1557

A n d o v e rX ^ l. 13— (Special)—; 
Tax C ollect^ R ach el S t a n l e y  
announce* thatNhe second install
ment of taxes is dhe and should be 
completed.before NqV/ 1  in order to 
avoid penalty if the Jhiy payment 
has, been made. P a y m e ^  ih gie'n 
eral are conspicuously ta

Hendry Heads Grou[
At the organization m eetii^  of 

the Pipeline Landowner's Prof 
Uv* aarociatlon. held in the 
Hall. James Hendry was elected 
president. The purpose of the asso
ciation Is to protect the rights of 
"landoivners" in' connection with 
the gas pipeline.

It Is hoped to  extend operations 
over the state. Alf^ affected land- 
owner* east of the* Connecticut 
River to the Rhode Island riate 
line', are invited to join. Other offi
cers include: vice president, 
Thomss G. Wells, South Coventry; 
secretary and treasurer, Edgar W.

executive' committee, George Lange 
of Bunker Hill represents An
dover, ■'

. ^Horne From Wars
Cpl.. Atton''LaLhrop has arrived 

home from Korea. Corporal 
Lathrop is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Lathrop and was with the 
45th Division on combat duty.. He. 
was Wounded in action a few days 
before he had been scheduled to 
return home and due to wounds 
was hosoltailzed instead’.'

Persons interested In attending 
the' Mission Workshop and <^ner 
to be held in the church here M-on- 
day are asked to contact Mrs. Ru'b- 
sell Thompson'-for reservations.

. Manchester Evealng Herald .An
dover bureau, Mrs. Grtirge Nelson, 
telephoDr Coventry 1-6163.
\\When mercury slides down a 
glsM tube, electricity la produced,

X
IG -SOLDERING

fipeelallzAfl Work Guaranteed
U N IO N . W ELD IN G  C O .
Metallc and X)xy-Acetylene 

10 Hilliard (Rear)
Tel. 2-8397—Manrnrater, Conn.

Beautf/Salon .
 ̂ NELL ^V Y E R , Prop.

FORMERLY ^ 1 0 3  COOPER HILL ST.

Now Located At
342^EN  ROAD, TEL 4821

O P EN IN G  WEEK S P E C IA L S -^  "

f. $20.00 PERMANENT W A V $ .......... .... $ tf .0 0
w. $15.00 PERMANENT W A V e T .......... ! 512.S0

, /

^ T O O lT ’
TRADE 

ALLOWANCE
On Your Car For A

N ew  DODGE
-  /mmec/ierte De/fVery

SO LIM EN E
I N ,C  O R P O R A Y /K  D

DO DG E
DEPENDARILITY

VALUE

Your CfOaner Paints
(A Beautiful Picture!

Apa we make it come (rue too! Just like mafifie 
/ .  . we take your soiled and rumpled garments 

^ 7  away from you . . .  and whisk them back in 
clean-as new condition.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M„ EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
«3 WELLS STREET 'm.EPHONE 7254

634 CENTER $ T .-^ H O N E  S I 01 o r S102

:o:-'

HO USE5 F b R  S A L L -N O U S E $  W tR  S A L B ^ O U I^

8

YOUNG OR 6LD-B|1L0R 
SMALL CONTACT U$ 
WEVE GOT ’EM ALL

v»|

M l

H O U ^ $  IN  M ANCHESTER. VERNON, 
[O N  o r ̂  EAST HARTFORD

PRIci^ROM $9,000.00 U|/
BVXAPPOINTMKNT-fMffcY/' \ ■ * /.

TOR FURTHER l^ O R M A T IO N . UKOA

THE iomiM
CONSTRUCTIOĵ MPANY

117 EAST CEFITER STREET 
M A N C H E S TIlC  PHO NE U U

W’e also have'*smr^^^ avaiUUe 4n case yea
would like to buila a home to meet your own apeclfl- 
catlona. /

' 7 T

|n6

sasnoH—iw s uodi sisnoH—aivs uod skuoIk

n o w  m V a

fo r  those on 

a diet who

^ ir s tfo r

YOU GET MORE THAN 
BUILUING MATERIALS 

AT THE W. G. GLENNEY Ca
We are to kelp carry your plans throuirii the luaze of:

(e l Helecifng the innterlals to do the best job  at least cost, 
(b) L«arnjag how to do the work yourielf, or choosing the 
'  right contractor. . f

(e) Getting the most liberal financing terms available.
^Itether year project calls for ooe or a  thousaad d 
of msterlala. w ell put our akouMera to the wheel 
plans rolling.

We have one o f the largest aelectioas o f building materials In 
this nreo.

A3IPLE FARKIXO SPACE

doUars’ ' 
>1 to Yet

worth
year

BUILDINC; M ATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

j r y  K M A W  S f .  M A W fM tS T E W  TEL. 4 1 4 6

new

beverages^

\

H old on 
to y o u r 

penniesw^ 
end  lllcV ' 
bring
them v Z ?'

ORIGINAL

\

• J-'?

\l ^

Crrtjjtod lehoraMry tagu prove —

MO SUGARl 
MOiATSl- 
NOCAKNHESf

EXTRA Dipr GMGER AIE 
SPARKUNG CONCORD DBfTE 

BLACK RASPBBOrr k )D A  
O lD*FASHK>G  CREAMY ROOT B

"R eg u la r  C ptc Qumlity Betmrmgss —  in  17 JamoUa, 
M ieiou a  flavors — mrm mada with tha world’s 
fln sst ingrsdionts, induding purs cu n *  sugar.

W f c f VDT ttagdlar Pin soldi

IT’S 1 ^ ^  TO BE PINE P H A R M A C Y
664  CRHTER STREET T IL  2 -W 1 4
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tOONKRVILLE POLKS
ft .-nrtKi’-1

BY F O N t^ N E  FOX
■ >■■ •- - 

<iM ft^m P E B O U N P  R E P P B U C A t <  
HUfaMU' n  7^ ~  s

1
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_______. _____ _ ...__
FUNNY BUSINESS ' b y

[V-
OUT OUR WAY BY |^It WILLI a ; ^

4^
I'M NjbT <20IKKi T 0  LETyDO A 

■SOUANJ[?Efe >OOe SUMMEte'S 
EA(?WIWOSr..SOl>J!3 MA^J*  ̂
VSE'Lt-fijET-^iettH-MeXOEV
Ba c k  a m p  b u v  volt

50METHIMC? 5EM S«U E,
l ik e  A n ic e  n e w  s u i t

^HCfeS ANP A HAT TC>
WEAR ON 

SUNPAVS.'

/

.“.A * -,

HOgN-THIgry YEARS TOO ^OOt^ ■ •< lO-iS
J.RWil-UA^S

« * W * *•> M

' □

■I * 1 III

10

CATtNiVAL BY DICK'hJitNER
■N.

> •v>A‘-“ sAr.r.'Ti-iM«tr,vr •eweiqMs'jrrA'AvVT'»vr7niixrr .-.j-,-wi-ri#;a

Sense and Nonsense.

“ f  tried out one 'of the gage in your cartoons and It 
didnT work!"

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE
- a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

' Wh i l e  You  vJe r e  a w a v ^ ^ ^ [  e g a d .' "Th is , is  Tu e  F i e t M 
V(3UR b r o t h e r  JAKE l'V& MAD OF CJAKfe’̂
DASHED INl, POT A  SODDEN V 'IEALTK /^ H E

EN6LISH BeHTEHCf S  THROUEH» DiDHT H H ^A gO O TA H y  
•TME AIEAT S R InJD E «, A kID EKjTeRPRlSE M5‘5  IN, DID 
WtAUTZED OOT,'-*- ME PAID /  /  HE H AVE '? 0 0  O S -
U P iM FOLL. a f t e c  X Porr < ' 7  s e r v e d  A M V ,'^ -
A MAkAMER-LOCk ON HIM' 2 /PO LICE i N t H E / d ^
WHAT'^ His t r a d e  H O vJ-yU l NEI6 H - S ^  IHr

OONTER-, /tgORHOOD 
FEITINS

“ ^BuropPT^Ictat^rii^r^^ShavSn^ 
BS though they'live in fear that 
aomeon'e may accviaa them of being 
hurttanltarian.

X,

ie-13
r. M. itar V.«. BM oa' ~ —

CjB̂f 1H2 *r W  Bev̂ tec ***•'

Keep your eyea wide open be
fore marriage—half shut ’ after
ward*.— Franklin.  _  ̂  

Nervous motorist Baptista 
U n co , of Lambertville, New Jer- 
aeyTaaplalned he had been driving 
bn 2^Kconaecutlve Jeamer’s per
mits over^ the past twenty-five 
years because, he had flunked his 

“Brat drtver'BTast'H e had-been un
sure of himself eVei^ince, he said.

I  spent the week end at the
____e of 81
—they had only a

arreaUng'aomereSple for ilUle or /

home of some old,fashlon^..^ople 
>ioH nillv JL rftdio! X.

Neighborhood Gossip , 
E lktow n- News— Miss S a d i e  

Post, the new. teacher aaked for 
her salary last Friday night. It  ̂
created much aurprtse but as this 
was her first offeive the board de
cided to let her. Off with a  reprij- 
mand and gave her another trial.

Ardmore Democrat—It grieved 
us to hear that W alter Wlngo had 
been a rrested tn the county seat  
for neglecting to ahow a tail light. 
They do some queer thing.s there—

"I've heard eo much about your booki 
hear your aide!" ^

SIDE GLANCES

-now I'd like to

BY GALBRAITH

(ikLi.i
A. Ruined Witch BY V. T. HAMLIN

JJiJ / /

\

/
-‘■ t

THE 0OG ^  HAD IN 
THE TIME-'MACHINE. 

IT'S tu rn ed  INTO . 
ALVjEY OOP?

WELL .THANKS FOR TURNING 
ME BACK INTO A MAN ...1 
DON'T CARE MUCH ABOyt

I'M SORRY I  ■ 
EVER LAD 
EYE0 ON VOU. 

'lOUVE 
RUINED MY 
CAREER!

a n  vatllljî - eavii**-• ,
nothing and then lotting the big 
fish go. • ■•*.

B u t l e V  County Argus—Mrs. 
Miles and Mrs. Gentry recently 
made a trip to the hosplUl In the 
city and carried a basket,of splen*.- 
did fruit wtth them for the p a ^ .  
On arrival they found thaT th e_  
lady Had died early last mowln.

Clearwater Tim es-ThB radio 
outfit which the Clearwater drug
store has put in la-eome modern 
improvement. It Is a sourcis^of 
much entertainment to the public, 
without cosUfig a cent. There are 
musical concerts and other splen
did Items nightly. Saturday night 
is lust'grand for there is a  genu
ine' harmonic of sounds and 
strains, t y p i c a l  of sweetened 
beauty sandwiched In with rippling 
daughter and all inflections of elo
cu tion .

t  ■

'!■  j,. K.:,: •
7 .-   ̂ : ,. y
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i(' ^^Recreation — the Builder o f  Yoiith^the Relaxation, a f Men cuid Wojnen 99

I

The Musicians wedding was such 
R ch i-ch ia(fB ir that the guesU  
even threw ptif^d rice.

Boss. How is i X ^  you’re only 
carrying one sack, whea the other 
hands are carrying twoT .

I.«hnrer—well. I__ s u p p o s e
they’re too lazy to make two trips 
like I do!

— iib— — *

1_
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' Basketball at Boll> Rec ami Y buildings 1
•1

X

.Staffs Set for. Qct. 15 1 
[xOpeiier at Buildings

Conipetitivr Bowling at .\11 Three Biiiltlings

Da’iLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Pu>2le_

. wWhat's to brink?

HORIZONTAL
I Ice cream

5 Popular soft 
drink 

9 ^coholic  
drink

12 War god ol 
Greece

13 Imitated 
1 4 ^  (prefix) 
iSFinis

VERTICAL
1 Japanese rice 

wine ■
2 Spoken
3 Small valley
4 Item of 

property
5 Eccentric 

wheel
6 Thinks

l i
g

?

M

I F

I
0 3

I I

. • ' X - ' . 'A

’ ” '■ - . V - •

X’ *T

7 Russian river 25 Two-toed

I0-I3
T. M. Slf. U. a SM. on.

Cor. 1—a ^ M* S— . It*.

"If vye buy this dress, mother, we 
inflation— you can wear it. too

we really will be fighting 
I, aiter you diet a while!’

X̂ telR WELKIN. Planeteer New.s For You

r HOLD IT, 
gANNI-rTEC!

I  CAN'T 
ACCELERATE 
THE “̂ HIP!

BY RIWS WINTERBOTHAM BUDDIES
- V f T OF COURSE >O0 - 

CAN'T/VrANE.WHlLB 
I  t a l k e d  
TOCHRI^ 
gy RADIO.
I  JE T T I
SONED 
THE f h e l !

l \ '
•,x

PRISCILLA’S POP /•

-------■- ,
(JrowinK Pains

/Of3

WHEN I  U SED  TO 
>T E LL  MlM TC3 G O  . 
TO 6 E D , M E ^  SAV, 

POP/'

CAPTAIN e a s y '
■’t n U l TOT

. ' b u t  n o w  ME 
GI\>IES M E A N  

' . A R G U M E N T

BY AL VERMEER
<E \

f
/

u

Finish for 
walls

17 In favor of 
ISTeminlne - 

appellation 
19 Table linen 
21 Adhesive -
23 Metal
24 Silent 
27 Pant 
29 Story 
32 More

senseless 
34 Amphitheaters 
38 Kinds of beer
37 Circular plate
38 Breathing 

apparatus
39 Hearing 

organs
41 Dutch city
42 Prefixes ' 

meaning .good
44 Chinese dog 

(co ll)
46 Exterior 

■ 49 Run together
53 Canton in 

Switzerland
54 Seemingly 

absurd 
statements

.56 Legal matters
57 Scabies
58 Liquid 

measure
59 "Uncle ------’’
60 God (Latin)
61 Comfort

It’s Awful

8 Proficient
9 Rearrange 
.finances

10 Atop
11 Russian 

villages
16 Wild ass 

;20 Flying toys. 
22 Analyze

sloth 
26 Power to 

attract - 
28 Church 

leader
30 Praise
31 Essential 

_ being
3 3 Wine and'"

grammatically * water drink 
24 Tenth of a 35 Dared 

cent 40 Glimpse

43 Pleasant in 
flavor

45 Run away to 
marry

46 Pronoun
47 Ingredient • 

of plastic
48 Fruit
50.South African 

........plant'
51 Lairs
.52 Italian city
55 Exclamations

Boys’ oanie Rooms at Rec Centers
'T '
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By E .<BI, Y O ST...................
Herald Sports Editor 

Recreation facilities in. the Town, 
of M anchester's three supervised 
recreation buildings will officially! 
open bn Wednesday. October 15,1 
for the fall and its winter sea.son. i 
Bullding.s where facilities a re ' 
available to the public are the 
E ast Side Rec Centers on School 
street, West Side»Rec Centers on* 
Cedar street and the Community • 
Y  on North Main street.

Superliifcndont of Recreation 
John Hcdliind has again lined up 
competi'iit s ta ffs  of aaslalants for 
nil three biilUlinga. Slelhourne
#.s .s... Is I ...III 6--. •>«— 9̂ is,R I|Wf|t|||̂ VTIM 1 Iŵ U<il a*»v* »a*
West Side Rec with Sirs. Eleanor 
Howard the office clerk. Bays* 
Kooni supervisor will he RonaWl 
Dalele ami Sirs. RIainp W eir «'lll 
handle Girls' Room functions. 
Philip Waddell will l>e riisti^lan.

wqiliam Stearns will "have 
charge of the pro,"ram at. the Y 
with Mrs. Neil LAwrence es h!s 
Game Room supervisor and Ed
ward M oriarty ns office . clerk, 
Frnnk Vittner will again serve as 
nnnagor of the howling alleys. 
John Zimmerman is custodian.

Director of activities at Ifhe 
Vtnst Side v,"!!! he W alter Fortin. 
.Tohn Cciwlni will he the Rovs' 
Room aupcrvi.sor. Francis Loar.v 
and Robert Holme.s have been rec- 
ured to serve as boys’ sivlmming 
Instructors. Mi.ss Pauline Km-

Supprtntemlpiit

John Heilliind

monels will be tlie girls’ swimming 
rtuctor, Peter ' .Server is cus
todian of the building.

Neil Law rencew ill be In charge 
of all handicraft work a t all three 
'ouildinga.

Weekly Schedule of Events

BY E')''A»’ M.VR’HN

COMMUNITY Y 
’ GyniniLsIum
1 ■ ■ -AftevnoonB .I to- 5 ;30 -  Hollister 

School Intram ural program, ex
cept Tuesdays.

Tuosday.s, .3 to .5 p.m. Girls' 
ba.sketball open to Giammer 
School and High School Girls.

Monday nnd Friday, 6 to 7 ;1 5 — 
Men's Volley ball. _

Monday nnd Wednesday, 7;15 to 
"XO -Men s Barketball League.

'-Tuesdays, 7 to 9;30 —Dog Obedi
ence clas.srs.

Wedner-diiys. 2 tg 3:30 Girl.e'
1 l■ci r̂eat<on gioup.

Tmtnronys, 8 to R p.ni. High 
.school hoys’ basUetball league.

Thur.sdrX\fi 1” Op«*n for 
bedminton 

I Friday and SaXtuclay nights, 6 
to ,9 Open for te.Thvj)iarticc pc- 

I ilods Or games
‘ Salurdav. 9:30 to 19:^0.^ Bod.;

building rjasses calcsthenirs 
[ 10:30 ti> 12 .Uinior basket

league (Gniniipcr' .‘̂ chnoli.
I 2 to 4 Free play period.
I .Showers me availahle da'ly 
i a.in. to 9 p.m.

Ganie Knoiii
■ Open daily 6 lo l^ p  m.
' Table game. pool, ping pong.

McmhprHhip Rates
Low at All Rec«

Membership rates which en
titles one to ail privileges at 
the three tecrentinn buildings 
are mt>st reasonable. The fee 

'per year far senior—men or 
Yvomen—memlrershlps Is $.5. 
Boys anil gl'rls Junior member
ship rates are 61 per season. 
The jiiSlnr season runs from 
Oct. 10 to .April I.

\

Pocket BiUiardH, Table Tennis East Side Director

,  ̂ EA ST SID E REC
G>;mna.*.iiim

Monday, 6 - 7 — Practice period.
7- 8 Vv’omen’B Gym Class.
8- 9 ;30, Men's Gym Class. 
Tuc.sday. 6-7 Practice period. 
7-10 Rec Baaketball League. 
Wednesday, 6 -9 - r  Intermediate

Basketball League.-'
,;nuirFdrty, 6 - 9 -- Ju n io r  Baskel- 

hallH^ague.
Frirthjy 6-7 Practice period. 
7-10 Ftnr Ba.sketball League. 
S.aturday/xiO-12 a m . — Midget

Bnskcthall League.
.. Haudc.-afU M onda^mid V®
dav.s 6:30 to 8. /

NOW ,D 09V , SLY. ?  VOO ^  
W0«V^D \W OVJW TWt DW.T 
ftW. SCK V5(3IH\V4<3 A WYVt- 

,«=>CMVSVV̂ \̂C ONYT 
CftVi ^  isOGT A ST IY SW  A 9

o x w u a

TVS, VI5M6 T044NG)S5T«V5W .D0W .', t£> 
SOMED\\t46 WWO»5(b r  '<0O RVWfNS r —  
L o t j t o  — P M

«,OT WOVO S ’e o x  \T V5Y:&StO 0 9  
W\TH A OMY ,VC AW\ VAVBBt 

WYOVVi G0^4WA 
TAEA^-'YH* S A M t

. i C

Y

C ^ ( ( ^

Yari 
From

s Sounds Heard 
ied Y Program

Y Director

Youngsters in Gym a ^  
Rabies in Clinic Part 
Of Weekly Jjchedfilc; 
Few Vacant Periods

S.. U

Community Y or. North Main

ing and may be reserved by groups 
o. i.iuiViuual.'i. . ..e lair , , c e. . a 
open Monday through ’Xiiursday 
for caauar boivling from 6 to 7 :30- 
wheh'le.ague play starts.

SP E C IA L  IN T E R E ST  groups 
that find A’" an ideal meeting place 
are two private dimee clas.ses. Girl |

MICKEY FINN Three Week? To Go! BY LANK LEONARD

yw SH0UL9VE 
HEARD

AWS.HOUUHAN 
SPEAKING FROM 
THE BACH OF 

CASSIPy'S TRUCK 
U S T  N IG H T * SHE 
WAS MARVELOUS!

T H E V T IE A a  MAXING 
GOOD SPEECHES, PHIL 

-BUT 1 WISH THE/ , 
WEREN’ T PUTTING SO 

MUCH EMPHASIS ON 
OUR WIPE-AMIKE 

o r g a n i z a t i o n !

WEU.THAT’STHEONE J  I 
MO TNMG M MV FAVOR \9EEN VERY LUCKVI 
-THE FACT THAT WEVE) AND IF SOMETHING 
KEPT TH? COONTV ^HAPPENED

1

TWufile in A Plane'

fgNROUTE HOME, 
w w r$ TO 

CHAA)6£,PLaiOE$ 
•J THE HAlDWEfeT.

n tf iH T O fi!  
DUE IM T “  
fOMMUTBS.' IG GMAGHEO

0 5 E  0KOP$ 
TOWARD THE

n o t h in g  IS 
g o in g  TO 

HAPPEN, 
SERGEANT! 
V D im  JU S T - 
WHAT IS IT, 
DELANEY?

V lf  FLINT
■n«aa'5 a  tLua\v\oTf tvio niew c la ee  ) .  
PEEP C L *h A eeE /e*N T 5 t s p a s b  p b m -
ON.7IST. shall.) S6.VEE Pv WASTIN' 71MB, 
WE WALK IT ty p  5T*ES TH AWCf SMOa 

L£Ari-*fC WHEN.

•Sr!' The Rieht Shop BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

THOze' IS LIFE. 
ON EARTH, AFttR- AliC/

,1 ;

J .

/ f . . /t>-/3

A U5AO OA.l . . . . . .  
lUiN&s Alie artLUY -  
HUMMING DOWN THERE.'

ld£iS

f i i f c A r
D U S ffM i see IS 
K K .eeo
UP B f '

S n A cy stoe 
h ig h  s e t t s  
CVAfifNW 

AFTat enntA 
moncy/

ThfyU. neeo
ir--~

T W /M P
SEASON

IS ABOUT
S T ^ er/

Mm
CKAN'/WBXL

w v t!

zy

MOW POK Tve PLMCWLIMe: 
(-IAVE >O J eEeEKm.v 
HAMPLEO am  EXCEFTOM- .  
a l l y  L A « S E  .M A M Jt^ -T -
N  WHICH'sOUMAV^HAVE- 
PUT OWE c c  T h e s e  5 L » 5 E ?

RUGS BUNN>

•OOTH Y'

I )

25L

"KhO

WHUCS V A ,06eN 8
rST U N IA  S F U P -------
T ' CHACTiCa ^
’Vnz VKXIN 
U eS5 0 N

GOlN'.f ^  .5:1

for more than ju st hoys’ baskeUjall 
gameS and bowling league.s. T ^ ere 
is activity and excitement galore 
practically every day at the V. 
iwcept Sunday.

ONE HOUR you may see a 
•pirited game of' basketball in the 
gym or hear ttie sound of a young 
baby at the hospital health' clinic.

•. or the barking of a dog in the 
gym. - !

Junior, intermediate ,and senior 
plus special gym . periods of body 
building classes for youngster.^, 
afterjioon.s, Monday throvigh Fri- 

'* day, the gym is used for (he Hol
lister street school intra-mural 
program.

Badminton, volleyball and hand
ball are other sports carried as 
part of the Y pro.vram. Boxing 

 ̂ an if weight lifting classes arc  also 
offered.

.i -„.Th.crp qre, six bowling lanes, all 
' -^equipp^'" Yrttlr 'elc+trtC' -ey*'- 'foifl 

lines, are league play dominates 
_ Y h e la n e S  llondav^ ISrdugh'iThilrs^ 
'  .Slay -night.' Friday andr .Saturday 

the lanes are open for casual bowl-

supervision of the Visiting Nurses 
and Obeclicnee Dog 'Training rlas- 
se.s. Several club rooms are avail- ! 
able for meetings. Charge is made! 
only for groups that stay after  ̂
10 p. m. or when kitchen and the ■ 
dishes are used. TTie large kitchen i 
is one of the most attractive feat- ! 
ures of thp building. The dining | 

^lall pas long been a popular snot i 
for banquets, luncheons and soci - 1  
als. X

Boys’ Roomix adjsirent to the 
bowling lane.s, is'xequipped with 
pool, ping pong anchwarious table 
game*. Movies are alsb.'.shown in 
this room. _  \
' ,  iThowers are available daity^from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m., except Sundqy.

and
for

nnd

3:30

Crafls Scheilule
Schedule Is aa folloivs: Mi>nr„, 

■'-"dSy-K^khnmitiHIfy Y , '  T h le .a a y jL ' ' 
East Side Re'e, Wednesday — 
rdhiih iw ny' -T, in rra ity i^ 'e«r 

- i  yV o ;_’ ter.' ,\l| classes will
start a t 6:15 and run into 8:16.

All Lines of Sports 
Popular at West Side

Boxing and Sinail Gym at East Side

BUI Stearns

Movies for rliildcen, Friday at 
7 p.hi.
Boxing nni! Weight I.ifting

Room may he used on applica
tion at the desk by mcmheis of 

|Uie ReCretnlpn Department. Will 
/(Tie supendsed on Mondays 

Wedne.sdnys. 6 to 8 pm. 
junior mciiiber.s.
Siielal i^ tly ities

Dance cinsses — Monday 
TTiesdsy, 1 :30 to 7,

. Wednesday and Thursday,
■to '7.' . . .

Qli 1 Scout Choral Group — 
vyedneaday. 6:.30 to 7:30.
7  Senior Choral Group—Friday. 

T:5n to 9:45.
Dining Room —  Available for 

parlies and dinners on resciwa- 
tic -s . Cenacltv 100.

Club P.conis - Available -^ r  
meeting and parties on res^vn- 
tions, rharge a fter 10 p.m. or \Wen 
usintr kitchen nnd dishes.
Bowling A ll" js

I Monday. . 'Tuesday. Wednesday; 
I and Thur.sdnys, 7:3(i to 10, leagues 
I have the alleys reserved.
' Fiidav and Saturday evenings 
• allavs mnv be reserved for pai tv ' 
Lbowling. Also from 6 to 7:30 be-j 
I fore matrhes.

East Side Building 
Bee Hivfe of ActivitySvylnimlng Pool

Monday. 6-7 Boy.s’
'  7-8—Men’s Plunge.

8-9 Women's Plunge.
Tiie.sday, 6-7 Oirl.s' Beginner' 

cl.sss (44 inches in height I.
7- 8 —Girls' Intermcriinte class.
8- 9 - Girls' Advanced class. 
tVcdne.sdny, 6-7 Girls’ Begin

ners rlnss.
7- 8- -Girls’ teen age phinge.
8- 9 Women's rlass.
’nnirsday, 6-7' Boys' beginners

cln.s.s (44 inehcs In height).
7- 8 --R oys’ Advanced class.
8- 9 Open.
Fi'idav, 6-7 Boys’ Plunge.
7- S~ M en 's Plunge.
8- 9- - Women’.s plunge.
Boys’ and Girls' swimming 

classes are $1..50 for 12 le.ssons.,_
Bowling rates. Members' 2.'>e a 

string. Non-members .30c a string.

M F -S J SIIHC REC 
Gymnasium

Monday —. 6 'to 9 p. m.—Midget ; 
basketball. 10 to 12 years old.

•Tiinior Basketball, 13 to 16 years
old.

Tuesday — 6 to-9 p. m. — Girl's ’
Basketball League. i

Wednesday. Thursdav. F r id a y - *  , Periods for wortien.
6 to 9 p. m. - -  Midget and Junior '- ONLY._-> INDOOR SW IM M INfi 
basketball. i pool In Manchester, the E ast Side's

Saturday — Open for practice i P"”> •* night-s a week,
sessions, badminton and volley Specified times are held for bo.es.

jmen's-and women's plunge periods. 
F irst aid clasaes are also held un-

>ii)£ an Iiiciiliator for 
B^Kl^tliall P l a y e r s ;  
IMeii Women Gym 
Glasses ^Aî e Popular
Biggest incubator ^<(jr basket

ball plailwa in Manchestet^^^for a 
nunyher o f'yea :'s  is the East^Slde 
ReC on Sehool street. The Inoofir 
s ^ r l  aU racls more participant! 
and speWators than ahy other 
sport at any of the three recrea
tion areas; The Rec is open daily, 
Mdnday through, Friday, from 6 
p. m. to 10 p. ni.. and Saturdays 
from 1 p. m. to 9 p, m.

Cage leagues are formed for 
four classes of youngsters—midg
ets. Juniors, intermediates and 
senioi'ji w ith  play starting in Nor 
vember. Tournaments conclude 
the pla.volt championships a t the 
end of the divisional seasons.

Men’s • gym clgsses are held 
every Mond'ay night following gym

W ally Fortin

B o w l i n g ;  I n t e r e s t  - H i g h ;  J  ^  1 

' S i t e  o f  M a n y  S o c i a l  I ’ 

. F u n c t i o n s  I n c l i u l i r i g  

P T A ,  S c o u t  M e e t i n g s  ^  ^

Despite haying' the smallest 
gymnasium at any of- the recreji- 
tion buildings the W est Side Rec'a 
program is one of the most exten
sive. Afidget and Jwnior basketball - 
league.s occup.v the floor two nights 
a week. Girls'artivi'tles are-carried 
out one night with the balance of 
the Week, .set aside for volley ball; 
badminton and practice basketbtfU 
seasion.s * x

T IIF .R E  A RE T H R E E  game 
rooms, one for boys In the 10 to 
14 age group, an.dther game .room 
for boys in . the 15 to 18 age  class 
and a girls’ room. There are piiol,- 
table tennis *nd t&ble games avail
able'in  alt three rooms. The build
ing is open "Monday through F r i
day nigljta from' 6 until 9 o'clock 
and SatuCdhy'a from 1 p.m.- to 9 
p.m.

Bowling alleya. of which there 
are four, are reserved three night* 
a  week with casual bowling per
mitted Thursday, Friday and S a t
urday nights. .-

Table'.tennis ta one of the big
gest sports a t the building'ior both 
lunjor and senior membeps. A fea- 

'  Ilf the main .lo))by Is a  pay-aa- 
ypu^see television set. The set op- 

'.n 'a  small coin is

Su|iervi8or

hall.
Junior Bo.v's Room

Monday .through Friday from 6 
to 9 ,p! m. for bovs ace.s, 10 to 14.

Games available pool, dart-s, 
checkers, table tennis.

■ I nte m irdtntp Boys’ ° Room 
• Monday through Friday frorh 6 
■tio »  R. W; fo r  'boy* «ges" t5  ttf'IS.'

Games available.' Same as In
i-iunior .rnomeXT;-—c.---- ; 'V:
I  ̂ ■ OIrls’ Room
i 'Monday through Friday From 6 
, to 9.

•Games available — pool, darts, 
checkers, table tennis

Bowling Alleys ' '
; M onday.Tuesday, Wednesday— 

Rec Bowling League froni 7 to 10 
i p. m. . '
' T h u rsd a y - "men and womens 

m.lxed bowling league. 7 to in p.ni.
■ Friday and Saturda.v. .Open for, 

r.eaervatlons or casual bowling. 
Main Isihh.v

Monday, Tue.sday, 'fTiursday and 
Friday i— Table tennis league."

Wednesday — Setback parties. 
7:30 to 10.

Television at all . times.

der competent instructors.
Two bowling alleys are avail

able lor public bowling. They may 
be reserved in advance.

Boy.s’ game room is open Mon
day through Friday from 6 to 9 
for Junior meniliers. There arc 
several pocket b illiard 'and  tablo 
tennis t.'ibles for uso of members 
a t  a nominal .fee. L atest m aga
zines and all table giimcH arc also 
nvaliable as well a.s a radio. Sen
ior game room l.s on the sccon.il 

or and has pool, table tennis 
aniNiard table.s.

S5IA LL GVM la used chiefly by 
bo.vs ancDycpung luen-who like to 
box. There ftK,cqulpment available 
eonaisting of smiUI and big punch
ing bags for use o tre m b e rs .

.Handball is no’A’ p l^ ’ed in a spe
c i f  room, formerly the men's 
gatlte room. This room, tpo. Is hitsy 
almost every night by hnpdbatl en
thusiasts.

D.aijv ne.wspapers nnd monthl.v 
magn t̂^ne(  ̂ are displayed in Ike 
main ld to ;^ o r  the convenience of 
members. Shower f.acilitles are 
available tp\hoth membei-s and 
non-nierpbers. \  ,

Pool and gym facilities at the 
East- Side are u s ^  daily, Monday 
through Friday, qy student.s at 
.Manchester High.

PcrHonnel at Rec
For Coming Season

WK.NT SIDE REC
Tedur Street '

— Telephone 8431 «  •
DIrerfor— Mel C(ishln|b.
Office 41erk—  Mrs. fiieAHor 

Howard.
Boys’ Room Superxdaor —  

Ronald Dtiigle.
Girts' ' Room Supervisor —  

Sirs. Elaine IVetr. '
Cuafndiail-sFhD W;a4del» *

EAST RIDE REC  
. Rc’.iool'Street . /

Tele-jhone 6795 Y
Hirector-.-\VaUer Fortin. 
Offlee Clerk —^Mrf. QlAdj*

Witklnsoa. . ............ — —
Boys’ Room Siipervl.Mr ’ —  

,lo!in'CervihL /■'.
Girls' Swimming InstnKtoiv-! 

.Miss Pauline Emmonds.
Poysff Swimming Instructor* 

—FriHic'.s - .Lenrj', Robert!
Holnics.

tkistfiilan— Peter Server.
Cn^IMUNITV Y  

North 3laln Street 
Teleohnne 7306 

I>i’'crto“-j-BIII Sfeaifnsi 
OITlrc Clerk— Edward Mori- 

.iirtv.
R'lys’ Room Siiperxisor •— 

JiJrs. N'lil Lawrence
Howling Slanager —  Fnuilf 

Vltfner.
- 4'tisfodinn—.loha Zimmerman

In-.tru<ior of handicraf.s At 
nil three buildings— N'eU Law
rence. • ' \  ,

F
Mel CusUng

1 1 placed In a  special meter, 
'/it -W est Side F(ec gUo (Mrve* 0 *  f

meeting place fob PTA groups, Cub 
Parks and Boy Scout troops, set 
back parties, and social events.

EDUCATIO.N'AI. and sports 
film* are shown from "time to tim'e 
and cUnlcs tn basketball arc plan-

e bdllding is. also the home uf 
le W eat Side, library*

Membership Grows 
With Each Season

V

. Sw.immiii{v Pool at Ealil Si<lc Rue

■ /f

Year ' Member*
1941 ................................ 657
1943 .............. .. 60.5
1916 . . . . ----- - 567

: 1044 ............i . . . . ' . . . .  403
IB46 . ; ............................ 738
1946 ............................580

.1047 ................ . X . . . . .  720
I04S ..............668
lo to ................................  017
10.50 ................ .. 1002
I9.U ____ __________  1162
10.53 .................................1186

'■ 1 ‘
K

■ • ' j . ; . . ''t /. 'v rv

•v\e
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High Comes
' . "■:   : - ^

E d d i e  B u r k e  F o u r s o m e  
G a i n s  P r o - M e m b e r

E a s t  H a r l f o r d 'H  B o b  W o o i T  d o e s  O v e r  f o r  a  T o u c h d o w n

T a v n  V a m e v  • More than 40 of the competitor* H o C k w e l l ,  l a y s ,  l iH m r Y  ijo\vn to * Joe Btbineau blue
Team Up to Post 59 ; plate special In the early evening.
■ ”  ,  ■ ,  ,  Steak or roast beef, was on the
N e t u e b h l d t ,  _ S n e j » p a r a  menu. BIU LockwOoO. chalrrnan of
_  , ■ /- -*  the Green* Committee, made theTurn In 0 7  Itounns pr„e„^ ition  of award* at that 

-—^ ^  . time.
By HAL TI RRINGTON ----------

Pros.’ Harry Nettleblatit of Avon, There 1* no question now abovit
Charlie Sheppard pf Brke Burn popularity of the four-hall beat 

(and Henry Bontempo from Fran- (he pro* ejcpressed satl*-
Tonia all turned'in better, score* (h> manner in which the ;
than Eddie Burke of W <^bridge (o„rhey wa* played. Many o f  them ; 
tn the Pro.^ilember at the Man- showed their appreciation for the ; 

xchester Cbuntry Oub yesterday.
^ut Burke got plenty of assistance 
ffqm hi* amateur friends to cop 
M t' honors -with -ll-under-par 59.
Heni>' Rockwell, Jim Tay* and 
Duke Varney had a good time on 
their, atroke . hole* as they shat-
tered par to lead a field of 20 four- .j.^  ̂ grown, 
aome*; or 80 golfers, including-20 
pro*.

XHE F o r k  PROS mentioned 
all whacked away at the par 70 
and chopped off as many as three.
TfetUebladt “ aftd-~.Sheppard went 
three under for 07s while Bon
tempo carded a 08 and Burke a 09.
Nettlebladt had a fine round, not 
once recording a five. He went out 
in 34. two under, scoring bird* on 
the third and fourth hole*. Hi* bird 
on th# ISth brought him home one 
under and hi* 07 for the tour. He 
Barred every other hole.

Sheppard. W ell-known pro from 
Bra* Bum in West Newton; Mass . 
plavtng the loca l layout for the 
flnit time, set the coiirae on fire 
with hi»\07. Out in 35. when he 
hirdled th* third like Nettlebladt.
Sheppard turned the heat on at 
the twelfth and eighteenth where 
he holed out in two* for a 32. HI* 
game wa* steady all day and hi* 
longest putt wa* a 15-footer which 
he dunked with ea'a*.

BONTEMPO a g a i n  had a 68.
. ..the .same score he wop .the ppen, 

with laat month. The two time 
winner o f the Open who has a 
habit of playing hi* beat golf here 
combined with Rickey Anderson,
Boh Boyce and Frank Barcella to 
capture second low net 62. Bob 
Schappa of Rockledge. Holly 
Mandly. Fred Bllsh and George 
Benton had third low net of 62.
' The moat talked of shot In the 

day wa* that of Jim Tays on the 
ninth. His second shot from the 
fairway went straight for the cup, 
struck the pin and bounced back 
about two inches. It nearly drop
ped In for what would have been 
recorded as an ace. since Jim got 
a stroke on tne hole.

fine handling of the event and 
stated thkt Manchester offered the 
best-tourney schedule In the stale. 
It was another feather In- the rap 
for Tournament Committee Chair
man Win Turkington, Jo* Handley. 
Fpr| H«ll«ti.per,.Rill Stevenson and

When he stepped up to collect 
his prise, Bontempo remarked that 
the local greens were good and *o 
.were the; grcenhacksL,_.......

Charlie Sheppard remarked fol
lowing hi* round that "there are 
many topgh holes out there." His 
sizzling 67 on his Inittal tour here 
left little to be desired.

Eaŝ  ̂ Hartford Leads 
7 to 0 at Halftime; 
Here ton Saturday

High Appears
\  Coming to life In the second half 
after playing poor football In the 
flrh  two pertoda. Manchester High 
con^ered  the East Hartford Hor
nets 13 to 7 at Mt. Nebo Satur- i 
day afternoon. It was the second 
straight win for the Indian* who 
now have won a pair while losing 
qne and tying one.

TRAILING 7-0 a t . Intermtssion 
the locals took a good tongue lash-

Bontempo. Who won the Open 
twice, finishing both times in dark
ness. is said to have been the In
spiration for that famous song. 
"By the Light of the Silvery 
Room," Nettlebaldt didn't believe 
It snd said he heard Henry by
passed three holes coming home.

Chairman W'ln Turkington pre
sented gifts to Greenskeeper Judd 
Edwards, Owen Griffith of the 
Hartford Courant and Mel Cushing 
for assistance In handling the re
cent open.

. .Skip .Henderson, .golf .editor, of 
the Hartford Times, again ran the 
event, assisted by Hai Turkington.

Joe Donato, pro at NorWich, 
played under a severe handicap 
yesterday. Donato hurt his back on 
Saturday, but came up to play 
anyway rather than disappoint the . 
local amateurs who were, paired 
With him. He was unable' to bend ; 
ov'er even to pick up hla ball. If | 
Joe had been up to his usual gam e.' 
hla foursome could have altered 
the filial Standings somewhat, for 
Earl Ballsieper put together his 
best ro\ind of the year, a 75. while 
Gordy Wilson and Bill Hair shot 
good golf, bonato received a fine

Herald Photo.
Boh Wood, sfandout: East Hartford Hi^h ball carrier, is shown above crossing, the Manchester goal line in the .second peri;^ for the 

Kornels’ only touchdown. Wood cra.ahcd through the renter of his line from the on^ into pay dirt. Manchester won. 13 *”  
was tackled by Jazz Farrell. Manchester players in the photo (in dark helmetsjjWith their backs to the camera are No. 15 Bill Donahue, 
No. 23 Dirk piagge and No. 17 Marsh Aitk.en. ________________ ' _________

ing from 'Coaches Walker Briggs 
Tony Allbrlo in the locker

Jim Moriarty ^Breaks 
Spell with Drbp Kick

One o f  the i}rgge*r«)Villon8 o f 
the day laat .Saturday after
noon duHng Manchester High's 
football game with East Hart
ford High at Mt. Nebo was 
given Jimmy Mprlkrty in the 
third period.

Morlarty didn't score a 
touchdown but he did account 
for the first Manchester extra 
pqlnt after 10 straight misses 
with a perfect drop kick after 
the Indians' second touchdown. 
The boot gave Manchester a 13 
to 7 edge over the Hometa.

hand at dinner for his show of 
sportsmanship and his sincerity in 
keeping an obligation to which he 
had committed him.ielf. Getting 
pros for post entries is impossible.

This is the type event the locals 
go for.. Not one man .showed signs 
of lightening up. Alf Shot well and 
were relaxed playing with the 
scratch linksmen.

This wa.s the flniil major event 
on 'the- season- -sehedulfl, Imt. thcr.c..; 
will be lots of golf played befoie 
the weather takes its toll on golf
ers snd snow covers the ground. ,

R o a c h  P l i i n s e s  I iU o  P a y  D i r t  f o r  I n d i a n s

liw i Cars WawM — U ttj Cars Wanted

ICONNECTIGUT'Sl 
IGLEANEST CARSi

WE lEUEVE WE HAVE
EYE 'E M - T R Y  'EM  -  BUY 'EM

TAKE VA 24 MONTHS TO PAY

P r o - M c n i h c r  
S co rc4 4 , W i n n c n i

PROS SCOREtt!
Harry N.lflMa.l'. A'.'l'Rni.. limn ;i.->-.l.-'.

K,„u...nia
iMlIUt I'lK
uokUwn 71

:r-h:»-72 
-7:i -7:t 
71 
■ 1 :.'i

' -7-'.77
■M\\\ 77as-:{‘»-77

■ l.T |:{-.17

and White, grlddera were experi
encing trouble, both on offense and 
defenae. The sound advise hand
ed out did much to atralghten 
them out. but nothing heiped more 
than the team's, own a b lllt^ o  pull 
Itself up and regain its confidence.

Jimmy Roach and Skip Connell 
tallied' the touchdowna for Man
chester while Jim Morlarty cop- 
verted the first extra point In th'* 
last ten for the locals when he' 
drop kicked after the second score. 
Both marks came In the third 
period after sustained drive* of 35 
and 75 yard*. East Hartford got 
its lone tally midway in the sec
ond stanza when a Red Ritchie 
pass was intercepteed on the local 
11 and four plays later Boh Wood 
went over from the one yard line.

ACTION in the first quarter de
veloped between the 25 yard lines. 
Neither club was able to get an 
offense started and the plav of 
both teams was poor. Mike Fish
er, sure-armed Hornet passer, hit 1 receivers twice in the session, but 
both tosses were dropped. His 
first cbmoletion was good Tor 28 
yards and a first down on the lo
cal 39. three plays after the sec
ond chukker got underway. Bill 
Donahue then cut the rallv .sho^^

T w o  i n  a  R o w !

\  Krdp: 
Ofudy.

..Eiids; Morlarty..rsrrell
T«ckl^«: GrUwoId. BurBink, .

Morlanofi.  ̂ ^Ouirdi: Benoit, Pl***e. Cote. Pro* 
TOft. Robinpnji.

Center: Aitk̂ *n.B*ck«: Ritchie.,̂  Alemsny. Donahue, 
Roach. Connell., Salanionle.

Kaat Hartford 111 Formelater. Jamea. Parker.
Tarkleei Roaa. Cable, Lapointe.

^'cuj^da: Pournler. Micolettl. Makula. 
Malum. i, , ,Centere: Ellard. Savonekl. BaekaXDavIdaon. FIshfr, W ood. Rep
oll. Woodworth.

Srore b.wperhtda: „
Manche»;»r, 2 2 *2East HarIfnrH ?Toucht'ownJN—HoAch. Connell. ^  oot-. 

Point* from tr> after touchdown — 
.Morlarty (kickl. Wood (Ruah).Referee, Olaa;, umpire. Shlmkua; 
llneeman. Weir; fî ld jnd*e, Parda.

G a m e  S t a t is t ic n  '

Kl
•'1

TO

194t lU ICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Black. Radio and heater. A real nice car! 
Stork No. NT-280................ .............................

1951 FORD TUDOR
.Gray. Heater. 16,000 mile car.
Stock No. NT-226..............................................

.-i:|.:iii M

$1495

$1595
1951 LINCOLN COSMO SPORT SEDAN
Blue and gray, 2-l«i*e. Radio, heater, hydramtir, t O Q A S  
drive. A real eleon car. Stork No. l'-860..................

1952 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON
inilraK*'. Stork No. NT*3A7.

OPS 82.V18. Ol'R LOW PRK Y ...........  ............

1951 MERCURY SPpRT SEDAN
Ororn. Radio and hfatrr.
Stork No. NT-ISl......... v.........................................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater. .
Stock .No. I ' - l ' i .  ..................................................

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Black.
-Stock No. cB-17.

MERCURY 4 -D 6 o R̂  ̂ "
Blue. Radio- and-lieater. Excellent cbhditiun. 
Stnek\So.«f'-861. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..

$2295

$2095

$1345

$2095

ni»il<-» sii' i'p.M'i llinrv V."nl.-mP"
K.rtdie Bm kp-. "  •
W.UIv ruin'll. Hr
l.„U ■I'H.ll.r Mm
Hm-e KUI'P I-*. JS;'*"V2"-'V-', „,u Fr«Kk .'tni' ". Tu'ii''!;; J ;. .Al, ..  H«..kni'v. Mall'lu I 
Art Ill'll*' .Roll S« hRDPN. IUm kh itK*

Sliuinr M'lVl"'*'
Lett rhmn?'kl, '•pel Kinn»'y. N»'W L>»ntJon

^'su*r.i,wiiki. ''n'.-ti \N i'"<l-*
I Peter Sunu'l'l

M.nlli'iy. Ka.it InI'l M h 
Cei'i'K'' Mmil' i. .M'-i'-'l'-".Iiie- r>"li*I". X"l e II " ,Joe'Curllll. K'.i;'''vi""

- PIU)--ME.MBE11
Bulk!'. H'.iiry r."ikui'l l.  .Iliii 

T«ie .  Duk'- Vaiii'->R. .lit einno KU'kf'' A 11' 1 t J*'’ •• •B,.n R.t\rl'. Kniiik Bni'''Un .11-M 
I .Si-l’npim. Hi'lly ,\l:i.inU>. I ' 

mi.-li. •■.-■Ik- I'!";''"' , ,I OirtNi, H-1 !<t ll''''’\l, Bnil" U-"i" .M'-'ai.'l' 1 -I-- "i /'il 
('li-lii'ii .Miki- Kiiimi'kn. I.'u 

r.lziui Bay 'l '" i  » , ,  , ,nmiii. I.uii Kal'i Hii"i'l 
r.i.idio- .ii-c ii.ni'i.ii-y ,Cnll.i SI«1I Hillm'kl. .'lik--
NoUli. BlU -fi'-a-V, , ,K.ifiii.'y, . .liiY. ^'l '■kp*lrl'k.
.Iftim I'liali'la. J"'- hkui-  ̂ i 3.1-.11 k

Diiii»i". i 'i "i ' ll-  W3l,«"ti. K il l  
Belleli'prt Bill Nall .IJ-.l2-6t

Slii'Plmiil, .‘ttan MalArak. I ' l l  
Ballanl. Rli.-* i:avpwer>'

H a ik u . '  T'.m Kaulkii.'r 
-lUnk H.usKiu».-J'.»y W.J1U'-1I ?.V'li--*'f 

■ Hmili'i.  T'.ni Mllli'r. Turn Cni--Br.'.r l -au.'l  Bari"! _ .I.'--" •'<
SHrr«> B"l> I-BFriiiLl:?-

ZBtH.ellB, Ili.k n.MBTt:..  ;i;l-32 - - h.i
StBBTf'MBki BMl Lolkwtf'Mi

Bi.i. SinUh, K<i Frink 
' KDhetji, f’BUl I'Aui

ftullsieper. .leVi'l l»eitU('ln-n«*
NerelMBiU. ( ' l l )  .Hultltie.

Max Siliubeil. Jolui S‘ in-  
, ■■ inriB

MalltTv. .K:n-r • L..ientz.'r,
Rmifii TnifH. Frank Spring-  
er, .

II WhalM), H ink . L--U
Beck>>f. Kil Mt Nnmat a 

nTi7.»ti>k>. I’ »ul H 'l«a>
Spa-i*'. H.tb

Ilttijs*'. Alt \ViIki»*.-‘ .i r.. l>f- 
.VI Siififtfjulat. !1. \V,

' Strxen.s a
1 r u o  IMU/KS

First pliiit'M.*' ll.trrt'■ ard ('haiP'.s SIv-pDitr*! at r.T earh*.
Third Ue;ir\

i TFeAM r i U ^ S
First Kd.l" H)nk. H.-hry H.-rkweU, 

Jim Tav.H. l>uk» Varney tBinke $7.7. 
tnemiieT.'d, $27 • ;iv h niei t iiani.(>5t‘ ►

SefiiJiti l|f!.r> H-'Hlenipi' Knk»v
Aii‘l*sis-'i . H'ti* B'lNif. KiHi'k Bun-elU 
t Bnnt«’Mipf $1.‘i. nn'iiibet!* $17 fnth'm''«*
rhiniii.se> »

I  M.dly Main 1:-;.
: Frt'd RItaii. V.o.!. lienb'U iMdioppH $3'>. 
.members $I0 ea‘A •merrha»:d»av i. '

HrniM
Ihirri period la.st Saturday at Mt. Nebo B^ainst Kastt«4;chdo\vn in IhV ------  ,--------------  —

• •• • >- • - ....... -----The batlcrini; Yjillback is shown abovo lumping: the leather into pityH aitford Hl:;h wiis Jimmy Uoarh.
• hrt. Otliei- ManVhester players in the photo me 
N’ o, IH Jazz Farrell.

[■JJiiMHLiN »» MiU'Nii en»f»%3- t m- ivm mci
>(̂ 0. 24 Tommy Benoit, No. 1 Harry Gri.swold and

( ' . o i i n i r v  ( '. lu l l  N f i l e s S p a r t a n s  H o l d  L o n g e s t  
C o l l e g e  W i l l  S t r e a k

i New York, Ort, 13 With
Pro Alex Hni kncy i d  the con - ' the uncci'cmoniou.s demise of 

tiugeiit. of .Alaju-heater . Country Princeton, the niiglily Spartans o f
Ciiib golfers. 22 of tliem all totaled 
u ilh a T.'i 111 thi; reiiirn team match 
nt l.iidlm v. Mass , Saturday. Par

.Michigan State today owned the 
longest current winning streak in

for the lougl layout at Ludlhw is j major college football 18 games 
7U. Manchester was hn.st lo  the i -  and they showed nô  signs of let- 
Ludldw • swingers several weeks | ting up. .
ago Oddly enouglL4.he teaoi match Maryland ha.s gone through 1* 
ended all" even. hkeX all the rest I games without a defeat, but the 
that have been placed previously. Terps have been lied. once. (Jeor- 
N'o one ever keeps score.

P.K'kv .'\nder.son and Ru.ss Gang

.ts-ak’ fi.j 
~33-jl3-«6

3,3-33-.«li

gla Tech, al.so lied once Is right 
behind with an 18-game undefeat
ed skein.

w.'ie tieil for low net willi 73.«. lYve | 5Ilchlgan State still ha* six 
local golfers knotted with 7-4s for | i-unir* to plny. Mo If*  rather curly 
second low net were Tommy Faulk-1 to predict another undefeated *eu- 
mer. Lou Kelly. Koi ky Alexander. ■ son for the Spartan*, but If they 
Fred Cafvey .and John. Ch.ajida. perform tn the manner they did 

Faulkner al.so won the hole-in-1 Saturday In hanging a 4'3-6 past- 
one contest when his ball ended up j |ng on Te\a* A and 51. their fii-

Ji'liii.
33-31 fiT 
30.3.3- «T

31-3,(—«'i

20 feel fiom Uic pm on the fourth 
hole. ,

Following the round, the golfers 
sat down to a roa.«t beef dinner, 
served liy Ludlow's P.iibe White. It 
was .'jrcond to none, claim 
.Manchesterite.s. A bviffet was'.s.rt 
up at the first tee and refre.shmentS 
wore iivailaWe at three greens on 
tile cour.se" to sav noUiing of the

Hire opponent* arc not going' In 
look to their game* with any *n- 
lhu*iu*m.

K.ns. This one should .settle things 
for the season in Ijie league.

Both wnrmed tip'xjo their, tasks 
Saturday, the Sdonfrs manhand
ling Texas. 4P-20. and Kansas an
nihilating low,a State, 4,3-0.

In the Southwest t'onferenee 
there Isn't an undefeated team in 
the' luop, which leave* matter* 
hack where they were at the be
ginning nf the *eusnn. nefeiiding 
champion Texn* C'liri*tian still 1* 
the rholee hy default.

The Horned Frog* go against 
Texas A and M this -week. The 
Conference goes into full scale op
erations Saturd.ny. so the picture 
should be -cleared Somewhat tn a 
week or two.

Tn the 'Rocky Moiintain Confer
ence, the eventual champion prpb- 
ably will be decided ttW* week 
when Idaho State and Colorado 
State, the two top powers, tangle

' , , . , I at Pocatello. Houston is the sur-
State .still * " ' 5 ’(L n prise leader, in the Mis.souri Val-

Syi acu.so. Peim State, Pm . j after clobbering the defend- 
^ a n a . Notre Dame ‘ "ff champiAn University of Tulsa,i;n lil It took a 22-19 beating^ 
from Pitt. Notre Dame probably ' 
would have' been regarded as a 
threat lo Biggie Munn's lads, who 
next year start operatjpns in

Georgia Tech might get a tus.sle 
frbjTi Alabama and Tennessee for 
-the Southeastern loop title. Duke 
heads the Southern Conference.

■ " I.efty Ooiiiez holds the llistinc- 
«  A . j| e  B l Hon o f hatdnir'tire ,1»st: Trtftidintt 

A  ■1 record In World Serie,* .hifitorve
“ t Lefty won lux games and lost none.

delicacies oflerod at the clubhouse, Irish looked bad
1 against the Panthers and will have i 

Whenever is.sued the maps with ; improve considerably. I
din 'd  ions to . and f ' " " '  Maryland and Georgia Tech
fai led  to de liver  one to a tri f ,  ̂ neither j
MCC lads, namely , should be pre.ased to any great e x - [
\ i(' L>aly arirt o m  H v •  ̂ w e e k  a g a in s t ,  r r s p o c t iv e -
A le x a n d e r . .  F.ithe|- - that  i v "  and A u b u r n .  ThrTerp.a
S t a t e  H i g h w a y  D e p a i l m y n t  Georgia. .37-0 and
Im ir'7tn-t"h  o f'^ h rt’ road nem- Tech topped Tulane, -14-0, ^ t u r - , , „ ( . k  n a SSIFF. recentiTy dis-
'V', ' _ ■ day. Y ; charged from service, returned to
Ch cope ,__  California, which has. piled action yesterday afternoon with

Aortersem showed u p .fori.s^^ifigermg 152 points In fmir,^j,p griddera *t Mt.-
Stilllganres. seems , assured of vw

Local Sport 
Chatter

After three cracks at the line 
the Hornets back seven yards, 
Fisher passed' and Donahue inter
cepted on the eight yard line.

On second down. Ritchie at
tempted to pas* to Moriarty. The 
ball deflected o ff several hand* 
before it fell Into Fisher's srms 
for an Interception on the 11. Fish
er passed to Ray Woodworth and 
it went over hi* head. Wood then 
took over to go four yard* on a 
spinner, six around left end and 
then up the middle for the lone 
yard needed to gain pay-dtrt. 
Wood also plsce-klPked the extra 
point for a. 7-0 Jsj** 
score b.v ESst Hartford, although 
they dtd threatA again.

BLOCKING W.fiS POOR by the 
locals In the first half. Enemy 
linemen continouslv skinped 
through to pull ball carriers down 
for sizeable loss of yardage.

It wa* a different second half. 
Jim Farrell took Wood's kkjkoff 
on the 40 and -ran tt* back to- the 
4.5. The Hornets were trying an 
on-.side kick in hopes Pf getting 
the pigskin bsck right awav. Perk
ing sway at the right side of the 
Hornet line, the local* moved to 
the visitors’ 43 before stalling. 
They picked up a first dowm before 
lasing the ball at the 41. East/ 
Hartford didn t get one play com'- 
pleted. They fumbled and Farrell 
pounced on the ball at the 3.5. 4n 
just four plsy*. the locals scam
pered Ip for the scori*. Roach 
.eklrted left end for 24 Yards, get- 
ting excellent hlocklng^  ̂from Rit
chie. Marsh Altken , /and Harry, 
Griswold on the swYep. He was 
hauled down on thg Homest 12. 
Bemie Alemany bucked over guard 
for three yard* and , Roach 
crossed over left tackle for seven 
and a first down at th# two. Hit
ting the same hole onened un hv 
Dick Piagge and G r i s w o l d .  
Rosched pounded over for the six- 
pointer. Roach wa* nniled by Bob 
Cable a* he attempted to rush for 
the extra point. Now it was 7-6, 
East Hsrtford.

E A S T  HARTFORD went no
where after It received Aitken's 
kick. Mel Cote, Piagge and Ale- 
many broke through the line twice 
to nail Wood for three and one 
yard losses. Fisher finally had to

■ \  ■- ■■■
First dowps..................

Rushing ........ ... • •
Passing . .N-..............
By penalties..............

Net Yards Rushing.. . .
Pas.ses Attempted........
Passes Completed........
Yard* gained passing.. 
Passes Intercepted b y . .
Punts ............................
Punting Average..........
Yards punt* returned.,
Fumbles ......................
Fumbles Lost.............. .
Penalties ........ ..........
Yards lost,penalties..

2 1
0 3
0 - 24.6
6 0
6 3
3 3
2- 4

10 SO

th
xr.,mhcr vMferdav still i RAmes. seem s,assupea oi winning rr« -M e m b «  «  . .  Pacifk-CqaAL Conference. Utle,

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 2-DRt SEDAN
Blue.'
Stock Nir. NT-282............. ................................... .. $1645
1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Rlark. Radio and heater.
Stork Nn. l  -gl?. Priced to aell at $1245
1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4.DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and healer. Hydramattc Drive.
Near new tire*, puncture proof tube*.
Stock No. F-809. A real buy at ..........................

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Deluxe. Black.
Slock No. r-852........................................... ..........

$935

$175

L E T  U S F IL L  Y O U R

wearing his-snappy'KDlttxat, he-put,. 
on in Ludlow Saturday.

Calleil for and delivered 
promptly at no exjra 
charne.

CALL 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY

One of our- mtOTiliers, 'xt'ho l e- 
manis anph'C'moUs for obvInnK rea- 
’son.'J, Ht3<i- a' UN average- howler at 
that, itrod 22 gutter-halls iii the 
Country Club League last Tuesday, 
Change of .\Ueys?

the Pacific.Cpaat. Conference. Utle. 
alrttbugft it "'still' 'tntist '''piist 
Smithern CaliforniiT and U.C.L^A,

Ten, and No. 1 .team, in . the' coimr 
-try In last .week's AP poll, was the

Nebo. Nassiff is a lineman.

KF>C ; SENIOR Ba.sketball'
___ -, -mhimg^s will tipld-an; Jm-:
pbrtant merting Wedne.sday night 
at T;30 at the East Ride R ec.n ijhs

victim of the biggest upset of the ‘ he coming'season will be 
s e a %  Saturday. Ohio State ' «:u.ss''d. A six or eight team jo6p
soundly pa.sted the'Badgers, 23-14. '* P'snned.

That made It a brand new race

Sport Schedule
W cdncHrlay. O ct. 1.5

lire Centers and Y open forTajl Purdue

M ANf’HF-STF.R HKiH
a^rimmai

and winter season East Side Rec. 
West Side flcr, Community Y. , '

- Saturday. Oct. 18 
Hall'vs. High. 2 MX..N'ebo.

Sunday, Oct. 19 
Silk City pt Stratford.

Saturday, Ort. 25 
High at Moridcit, 2. , - '

in the Big Ten. although there 
still 1* n« law that say* Wisconsin 
can't win It and go on to.the Rose 
Bowl. On paper, the Badger* »tlll against East' Hartford 
ran field the most potent squad In winning. 13 to 7. 
the .loop. However, a* of toilajxl '—

which trounced lowaTT' m KKKII.L STICKLER

didn't

Saturday aftermkm at Mt. - Nebo 
“  ....................  High lit

is the"
41-M. In It* lust outing, stand* at new sports photographer of The 
the head of the rla*s with a 2-0 Herald. ' Merrill joined the ataff 
record. ' as a full time member last week.

Princeton's T3-7 defeat at the _

the local 28 as the third session 
ended. Captain Don Repolt carried 
on three plays for a first down to 
the 16. stopped by Piagge, Rttchle 
and Tommy Burbank.

ROACH PA'LED another of hla 
surprise moves when he stole the 
ball out of the arms of Wood on 
the three after the latter had 
taken a pa.ss from Fisher. It look
ed like the Hornets would tie It 
up and even po.*sibly go ahead, 
'hut Roach was in the hero role 
again.

On st/aight lino smashes. Roach 
took the hall to the 18 yard line. 
He s^ded another first down when 
he 4omped 10 yards around end 
Ijchind good blocking. The throat 
/continued all the w’ay to the Hor
net alx before atalling. Roach. 
Alemany and Connell got good 
chunks of yardage added to a pair 
of offside' pejialtlea again.st the 
visitors. On 'Second down and 
needing 12 at the 36. Roach sent 
a pass to Farrell who had two de
fenders on his bark. Interference 
waa called on the 14. East Hart
ford's line then rose up to stop 
the locals at the six.

L IlT k ^  TIME remained and 
Fi.sher went Into the air. He 
pitched to Wood for 22 yards. Joe 
Kearns and Bob Provost di'c -d 
Flsper for a six yard loss t '  
to pass and then Alemany leaj>cd 
Into the air to intercept the next 
one, on the 21. The Hornets got the 
bsll right back w hen ' Jnhnn.v 
Yaravone ' recovered Rttchic'a 
fumble on the 26. Fisher got off 
one more pa.ss to Wes, Formeistcr 
that wa.* knocked down as the 
game ended.

What the locals didn't do In the 
first half they did double after in

i' ■

\
} .
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Diefeat Midipetown- for 3rd Straight, 7-<
i"'- - - J— - C - - - - - '• ' ■ - - - —-- - - . . . . . . . ''' " ' - " t ■ '  ;  - - - . -

. sports official stops for a few Riln- 
fil'd we talk baseball.. .  Bill

MONDAY
Get up bright and early 

check tnto* office 'jefore <lcp«rting; ^ ^ p l e  "Beth 7n '*N ovrT
for the Hartford railroad station:, which I a ccep t... Attend annual 
Meet Lois and Lucille Smythe at I meeting of local baseball umpires'
the ticket window, both « lr l«  on ! board .. Meeting ‘  hour and I watch Bemie Reynolds
their way to Brooklyn forYBe sixth)! g „  i „  the seebod round against 
game jrf the World Serlea . . Have  ̂Ez Charles in the weekly teevee 
a most pleasant conversation on  ̂bout. Reynolds is long over We
the train 8fi“ “ *‘  I Sag “ r .AHm' h k lof Rockville before getting off at *

Giants Beat Browns 
To Capture Lead

Grand Central Station . ,  Shuttle 
over to Timea Square and then to 
Prospect Park and Ebbets Field. 
Meet Harold Ogden of the Hart
ford Times In the press .room be
fore taking seat in Section 14, two 
eyelashes to the left Of home plate. 
In the press box . .  Allie Reynolds 
suid Vic- Raschl are too much for 
the Dodgers and the Yanks square 
the series at three games each 
with a 3-2 win. It was another 
thriller In a great series Get
day's stories out In the Western 
Union prea.* room at the Towers 
Hotel and then -a bite to eat in 
press headquarters with several 
Connecticut writers, Moe Magllola 
of Stamford, John-Leary of New 
Haven and Ed Shugroe of Brldge- 

' port . .  Put up at the Towers for 
the nighL

TUESDAY
Final game of the World Series 

1.* won by the Yanks, 4 fb 2, and 
Casey Stengel has guided his 
teams to four straight Americaui 
League and series' championships.
. . . The Yqnks won with better 
pitching and hitting than the 
Brooks. Brooklyn pitching.' was 
better than expected In tha'series 
but the Dodger blg-guns—Roy 
Campanella, Gil H o d g e s  and 
Jackie Robinson—did pdt have the 
ammunition when It -was needed 
and the Y^gtikees did1 Press room 
at the Towtra is like a morgue 
after the game. . . . Manage to get 
the 6 p. m. train out of New York 
and sit with Wally Nelson, man
a g e r .o f  the Rockledge Country 
Club. . . . Check In at Lee's station 
to  pick up Wyllys and fellows all 
want to talk series but I am 
anxiqus to get home ,nd  depart 
after only greetings.,

WEDNBStMY 
Back to work once again and 

phone callers all want inside dope 
on series, little do they know that 
the busiest part o f  the day Is from 
7 to 11 a. m . . .  Pete^taUpi, local

bag
as his guest following the f'^W- 
as you may know. Big Johnny 
Mize of the Yanks. Moon-face 
Johnny, one of the Yankee hefos 
in the series, gave sevaral fink In
side highlights on the classlcv 

THURSDAY
One for the book which isn't!, In 

the book was asked by Pete Klet- 
cha in an office visit. ' Pete's 
question was, "Was Johnny Mize 
of the Yankees the oldest player 
ever to hit a home run In a World 
Series ? ’!-----Mize----- ts------3fk-.-, -W e

New York, Oct. 13—1^ i rushing, although they picked up
New York Giants and the San 1239 y a r^  passing.
Francisco 49-ers, boasting the only j THREE FIELD GOALS by Lou

tional Football League, ranked esj contentloh as Cleveland led, 9-7, 
the sole leaders of their respective J at the end of three periods. The

checked several baseball books 
but could not find any positive 
answer to Pete's question. .  Per
sonally. I believe Mize is the old
est. . Very quiet day in the office 
..Evening is spent catching up 
on letter writing.

FRIDAY 
Pay day and it means the week

ly trip to the bank. Meet veteran 
baseball umpire Jimmy O'Leary 
while cashing check. Jim is back 
on the road to recovery after a re
cent nines.* . . . .  Dr. Gene Davis 
shows a limb and it turns out to 
be a torn ligament In His knee. We 
talk baseball before Doc hobbit*
down the s tre e t___ Becauae trf a
special request the name,,-t)f the 
following Herald proofreaders will 
be used fhls week in. the roundup, 
The trio, all smiling while enroutc 
to the bank, included Miss Elsthcr 
Johnson, Mtrt Dot Steinberg and 
Mrs. Charlotte Crandall . . . . A n  
other evening at home, something 
unudual—two successive nights at
home. ................

SATURDAY 
Dick Danielson, High -abccer 

coachr leaves score of previous 
match and reports freshman' 
sophomore team opens season to
day. "They have quite a team 
They gave my team (varsity) 
quite a battle recently." Dick 
said. Coaching the frosh-aophs is 
Jack Palmer, a native of Manches' 
ter, Englahd 4 . Witness football

divisions today,
THE GIANTS moved Into un

disputed possession of first place 
in the American Conference by 
defeating the Cleveland Browns. 
17-9 .yesterday, while the 49-ers 
were 'thwarting their most for
midable challengers, the Detroit 
Libns, 28-0. The ■victors ■ now 
owmxidentlcah 3-0 slates.

Fort he past two seasons the 
Giants\(ind the Browns have bat- 
tled for , conference auptemacy
with the Cleveland forces emerg
ing triumpKfint each time. New 
York haa gone since 1946 without 
capturing a division title. The 
Giants , manage) to tie Clfiveland 
in '1950. but the\Browris took, th* 
playoff game, S-3\

Yesterday's gam^. Waiuihe acid 
test for both clubs 'and the New 
Yorkers made the '"most of their 
opportunities to  grab the vital 
conflict. Tht rivals 'wjll clash 
against December 14 at New York 
in the season's finale for bblh.

The Giants’ stubborn defense, 
bulwarked by the sellar line p.lay 
of Amle Weihmeister and Bill A l
bright, completetly stifled the 
Cleveland ground game. The 
Browns only could- gain 21 yards

OLDSMOBILp
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ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULUVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY
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FIETCHEH eiKSS CO.
Phone .“1879
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OPEN THUftSDAY EVENI>’G AT-L DAY S.ATURD.AY

hands of Penn, strangely, was not | 
a surprise. The Quakers were 
known to be powerfiil while 
Princeton, without the ser\'lces bf 
the graduated Dick Kazmaier. \4as 
an unknown quantity. Penn now 
should have no trouble sweeping 
to ISie liY  League crbuxi. held the 
last two years by the Tiger*.

The . Kansas-Oklahoma-Nebras- 
ka battle for the Big Seven prob
ably ended Saturday when Nebras
ka’s hard luck kid. Bobby Rey
nolds. was hurt during' the Corn- 

: huske.rs’ 27-14 triumph over Kan- 
;’sas State.

This is the second year In a row 
: Reynolds has been injured.. It's 

doubtful, if his team can get along 
very well without him. 'which'

the ^ocal 25.
The locals then generated their' 

beal .o.ffeniie. With the line charg
ing hard and pushing th% defend
ing line back fully five yards each 
time, Roach, Alemany and Dona- 
iiue .. began to pick up yardage. 
Roach and Alenuinv got seven and 
aig. In succezidpn^^for a first down 
wr.the 38. 'Btajrinir on'th'e gymifnd.- 
the Indians moved to the 48 on 
tiJtee pltys bn crow bucks. Ootitiell 
entered the game; at' thiz point az 
â  . replacement for Donahue and 
took the ball around left end for 12 
yard*. HI* blockers. Altken. Ale
many, Roach and Benoit, opened 
the way. for hla run before FMsher 
dropped him. Roach then nearly 
got away from the 14. Fred £>avld- 
son was-the lone man between blm 
and the epd zone and pushed Jim 
out of bounds at the three. Ritchie 
then handed off to Connell who 
again rolled around end for rthe 
score. A Inightx cheer went up a 
Moriarty drop^icked the point.

East Hartford threatened ' righ 
away. Wood took 6 hand-off an̂

CAROLYN L.\KING with a 
46,8-38 posted low net score In 
the Blind Nine golf event for 
women last Saturday at the Coun
try Club. Second low net went 
to 'Cora Anderson with a 50-10-40 
.score. Low ginss was aCor-'-l by 
Ami McBride; 43.

net line, the Indians smashed | 
several offensive thtrists and en- | 
gineered some offense of their ? 
own. Outstanding' linesmen were i 
Tom Burbankj Piagge, Cote ami , 1 
Aitkin while the Ijacks ran well.*
Connell gave a  good performance ■ 4 
th* few times he carried the bail | 
end displayed a lot of speed. He I 
»hbujd -h*/velyhelpfnl fii the iQn̂  ̂ ■ ■■■'■'li 
three games. ■ . . j

•• 'i
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DR. BARNEY
WICHMAN

CHIROPODIST . 
HAS RESUMED [

PRACTICE
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’50Olds“7fi"4-Door
Dark jfray, radio, heater^ one owner.

’49 Buick Super 4-Door
“ Gala green” , dynaflow, radio, scat covers and 

heater. /

’50 Olds "98” Rocket Enpino
4-Door Deluxe. Light green, hydramatic drive.- 

radio, heater, plastic seal, covers, white sidewall, 
tires;

’49Ford Custom 8 4-Door' \
Light green, heater, one owner. ^

’480lds “TT 2-Door
Dark blue, hydramatic drive, radio, heater, fog 

lights and spotlight.
\

’47 Studebakor "Commander”
2 ■»****• Radio, heater, local owner. 2 to 

" l l O O r  choose, 1 mack, 1 green.

’490lds "98” Rocket EuKino
4-Door Deluxe,' lutooe blue, hydm W lic drive, 

sun visor, rear seat speaker, heater. '£

Browns' field goal specialist sus
tained a head Injury during the 
game and said afterward that he 
could not remember any of y his 
kicks; ’  ■

The Gi.mts bolted ahead in thê  
final stanza on Ray Poole’s‘ 'jI5'- 
yard field goal and then th ^ -lced  
the contest when Tom , I ^ d r y  in
tercepted an .Otto Graham aerial 
and pranced 30 yajd^ for the de
cisive tallv. ,

San Francisco's alrqost Impreg
nable rtefense held the Liona.^0 a 
net ga^< of 65 yards. Elusive 
Hugh. 'McElhenney. the rookie 
frpifi Washington, and' rugged vet
eran Joe Ferry compiled most of 
the -ground-gaining yardage „  lor 
the bruising 49-erS.

DETROIT HAMPERED by the 
absence of backficld stars Doak 
Walker and Pet Harder, who are 
sidelined with injuries, drQPped in
to a three-way tic for third place 
with Green Bay and Loa Angelea 
All three clubs have 1-2 records,

Sparked by quarterback Bob 
Williams, the Chicago Bears climb
ed into second place in the Na- 
ttonal Conference by trouncing the 
wlnless Dallas Texans. 38-20. Wil
liams saw action ''In only the first 
half as he completed 13 out of 15

pas ŝes, three of. them for touch
downs. - ^

The Phila'delphia Eagles and the 
Chicago CarilTnaTs posted'^blorres 
that enabled them to.,jflmp into a 
triple tie With ClcypWnd for second 
place In the A<ficHcan Division. 
The three teprfis all have won two 
and lost onVT

THE ' E.XGLE.S overcame an 
eightripolnt deficit in the last nine 
.minutes of play to administer a 
26-21 setback to the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, who suffered iheir third 
straight loss. The magic toe of 
Philadelphia'* Bob Walston ac' 
counted for four field goals.

The combined efforts of Billy 
O oss ’ running and (Charley Trlp- 
-pi s passing gave—the—
17-6 conquest of. the Washington. 
Redskin-s. Trippi tallied the first 
touchdown in the opening stanza 
on n two-yard plunge after his to* 
se.s had set up the score. The IM  
pound (^ross romped l8 yards In 
to pay dirt with 30 seconds to play 
in the game.

A 24-point barrage In the fourth 
quarter gave the defending cham 
pion Loa Angeles Rama an exett 
Ing 30-28 victory over the Green 
Ba.v Packers. Besides booting three 
field goals, quarterback Bob Water 
field also engineered the Ram'i 
92-yard gathg-w|nnlng drive In the 
final two mlmries of play. Water- 
field's trio of throe-pointers ^ v e  
Kim a new league career record 
of 62. \

game at Nebo In the afternoon be
tween Manchester High and East 
Hartford and for the first time in 
two years, ace back Jimmy Roach 
is bottled itp. However, the Indians' 
win with a second half drive. IS 
to 7 . . Sit with Harold Burbgrtk, 
Walter Fox and Petie Martellb . . 
Evening at home when furnace 
trouble develops. .

SUNDAY /
Motor In the aftemooh. to Jud 

Williams’ bird game fai'm in East 
Hartford and am thrilled at the 
hundreds of birds and animals. Bob 
Glenney passed along the tip that 
the game farm was worth viewing. 
Many Manchestzr residents view 
the birds including Dr. George 
Caillouette. Dxisty May exhibits 
several of hi8 prize bantams 
More on the game farm another 
day . . Evening at home and off 
to slumberland at an early hour.

World Series Ump Peeved^ 
Contests Take Too Long

New York. Oct. IS—UP) —  The; 
veteran umpire was helping hold 
up the front of his hotel'on Times ' 
Square’ the night the World Series 
Ended, and we asked him how he 
had enjoycM’ worl'.ing the great

Stealing; a Btoly Cross Score L oca ls  D riv e  1 
6 0  Y ard s fo r  

/S ix  P o in te r
Tt

Seven was agin tha magic njiiiv- 
ber for the Silk City A .&  foot
ball team as It downed the Mid
dletown HlUsides, 7 to 0, yester
day aftem odirat MJt, Neb0i.lt w m )__
the third straight aucceee for th# 
■Aces agatnat "no loeeee. All three- 
wins came when tha Acea tallied ’ 
Seven points. Triumphs have been ' 
notched over Wtneted. 7 to 0, Shut ' 
Hartford, 7-6, eF’l Middletown yee- 
terday.

PASSES FILLED the air when
the locals had the ball. Quartar- '

Dan Solazzo, at left, New York University halfback, goes up In 
air to Intercept a Holy Cross pass Into end zone intended for Bob 
Dee (89) In second period of game in New York City. Dee, intended 
target of Holy Cross passer Charlie Maloy, managed to get his hands 
on hall but refetee ruled an interception for a touchback. Holy 
Cross wbn, 85-0; «

myself one. I've loved the game 
a long time, but not this much."

It wa."» suggested that nil um
pires had been uiged to speed up 
the games. If necessary to crack 
down hard on the more dilatory 
managers and pitchers. Were per-

classic between the Dodgers and : haps partly at fault?

I^PROYBMENT NOTED

Egit Lansing, Mich. (A P )—Don 
McAuIiffe, Michigan State’s cap
tain and left halfback, scored nine 
touchdowns last season but in 
doing so ran only 34 years. The 
1952 campaign will be different. In 
the first game he hit pay dirt after 
a '70-yard run against Michigan.

the Yanks
‘■Enjoyed It'.’”  he harked, caus

ing 15 paseraby to jump In quick 
alarm. "Did you ever try titanding 
out there tn the sun for three hour* 
at a time without even a drink of 
water and with a lot of young 
smart alee* trying to use you a* 
an alibi beesure they don’t know 
how to tilay ball?”

We concede readily that the 
experience was one we had missed 
over the years.

"W ell,' the arbiter friend said 
grimly, "you re just lucky and 
don’t know tt. These three-hour 
games arc killing me and I’m get
ting out. There's easier way.* of 
making a living and I’ve found.

’49 Mercury 2-Dobr
Bine, seat covers, radio, overdrive and heater.

%

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
T .

OPEN EVENINGS  ̂ > 

TELEPHONE 4134

T05I KELL>:Y. local grid offi
cial, was stunned upon - hearing 
about the death of Ray Kennedy 
Saturday flight. Kennedy and. 
Kellev, both members of the East
ern Collegiate Board of Football 
Officials, had worked many games 
together in recent years and were 
to have worked a game later this

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 1 0 %  BY CALLING N O W

e MACHINB SPREAD 
e FREE ORAOINa 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED
• TERMS ARRANGED
• EXPERIENCE SlNCa 

im .

V'.. A ,;

season in Boston. Kennedy col- 
should narrow- th«:,,ract'down tojlapijrtl after last Saturday's Syra- 
Oklahoma and Kansiks, who meet I cuse-Comell gaifie'and died ot a 

•head on this week .at Law-fence. |part attaint, '

.....A/ f- i  • . >'• I

DE MAIO BROS.
C A U  ANYTIME 7491

t - -

W «s t  CtmtRT StrM t, CoriMr « f  H artford  Road

BIG - - - NEW - - - BEAUTIFUL

svuiun

.^Ivanla—the telcvlaloa that .givea 
you EVERYTHING! Built to exceed 
In everyway the pertormance of any. 
receiver. Prices'start'lU  .*199

No,”  the umpire said resigned
ly, "all nf u* have really tried to 
speed them up thI* ncanon, but we 
found we were butting our head* 
against a brick wall. They're go
ing tn do It their way and there'* 
nothing anybory con do about It.
I’ll get nut and let no me younger 
fellowa *ee how much luck they 
have.

"You can't realize unless you're 
out thera with them . every day 
how many ornery tricke some 
managers have of slowing down a 
game when their pitcher isn't go
ing too good. W e'try  to speak to 
them about it and all we get back 
is some foul language telling us to 
mind our own business.

"Watch some of them When 
their pitcher gets in trouble. First 
the catcher goes out to talk with 
him. Then, after a bit, the in- 
fielders gather around for some 
more conversation. Finally, after 
a suitable time, the manager am
bles oul and waves 'In another 
pitcher.

"A ll the time -we know he’s go
ing to make a change. We might 
even have heard the first pitcher 
oak for help. But the manager 
want* his reliever to get In an
other dozen warm-up throws while 
the batter stands and stews, and 
we can't keep him from It. The 
only manager who doesn’t do It I* 
Rogers M omsby. When he wants 
another pitcher he Just wave* 
from the dugout. He's honest.

Another way they slow it jfp 
is by examining the ball. One 
game I worked this year, they 
called for the ball 66 times 
actual count. We can’t dehy them 
the privilege, pn  one club it’s a set 
policy for the catcher-to go out 
and say a few wordsj.to his pitcher 
every time he’s allowed a hit-.

"Another thin^ you might not 
have noticed 1* that It’s become 
absolutely standard practice for a 
batter to step out of the-box when 
the count reaches 3 and 2. on him 
It’s supposed to throw the pitcher 
off stride, or something, "niey've 
thought up a hundred ways of 
dragging out a game, and the 
pitcher is only one of the offend
ers.

"The less a pitcher has! the 
more he hams it up. If 1 could 
hhve had a couple of year* of ura 
piling. Before I played ball ^ d  
seen what some of these socalled 
pitchers get by with I  could haye 
hit'..4IW. easy.”  — ‘■'̂ =1

Carter Anxious to Regain 
Title from Lauro Salas

Chicago, Oct. 13—(,iP)—Jimmys up heavy drills Sunday and began 
Carter figures, along with a lot 1 ta rr in g  off .fo^ay. Both arc r ^  

.  V ..  t  T.. wiw 1 ported In. ejccellcnt condition, al-of bettors, that he Is all out a tj,e poised Carter has been
cinch to regain his lightweight looking the better o f  the two In 
title from champion Lauro Salas workouts. Carter figures to weigh 
Wedne.sday night at C h i c a g o  134, Sains 131 or 132.
Stadium. >t will he the third meeting be-

Oddsmakers have established ] tween the two battler*. Carter won
a 1.5-rniind decision prior to  the
California m ateh .'........................ / .

If the 28-yenr-old Carter d e fa ts  
his 215-year-old opponent it w>il he 
the second time In history thht any

Lucky Seven
. C. «1) 
MAnfiAfko, U\U

Hllk tHtr /
Rndi; Plumnw, 

leflck, KniiakowBkhv ’TackleB; Stratton. Rutsril, ,
Vlncek. Sheehsn. \

Guards: Pohl, Douglas, Seatls,'
MwtI.C-nters: Llritra; OenoTeslX 

Backs: Bolduc, Ellis. JacoD% Brine- 
nskr- Kills,-SiMw, AgostkislU, ■■ Johaeesy 
Lswrence. Pstch.

Mlddletow* Hillsides (S> 
uzustine. 0«n< 
llichMUkI, XaUl*-

o**ele,"Em's: Moou-y, Auz 
Tackles: Mastsl 

kielicx. Harchese.
Ouarda: Ilofher, Czajka; .WItnIsskl. 
Centars! Burzets.
Backs: Pazano, Bula, Menatta,

D'Emanrele. Sbona, Alssal.
Score by periods.
Silk City A. C................. ..6 7 0 g -7
Middletown niltsides , . , , 0  0 0 6—6- 

Touchdown, Jacobs , V:
Pothta from try after touch<.UWB. 

Plummer (paas from Bolduc).
Referee, Toomey.
Umpire, Kelley.
Llresman/Sacharek.
Field Judge, Hornbcck.

Carter the favorite for the 15- j 
round nationally televised (CBS- 
10 p. m., e.s.t.) match at anyw'tiere' 
up to 3-1.

Carter took the crown away 
from Ike William* In May, 1951, 
and lo*t it to Sola* in I-o* Angelr* 
a year later. Bdt the New York 
Negro *ay* Solos benefited on a 
"home town decl*lon.”

The way Carter explain* It, 
Salas kept away from him for the 
first 2<4 minutes of each round In 
the Loa Angelea fight, then fought 
furiously for the last 30 seconds. 

Both Carter and Salas wound

’I’ -man had been able to regain a lost 
lightweight title. Loij/ Ambers 
gave It up to Henry Ai'mstrong In 
1938 but took It baclcihe following 
year. /

Since the May 14 Los Angeles 
bout. Carter has fought four times, 
knocking put^^very foe. Salas ha* 
been In thp ring only once, de- 
cUionlng B u ll Marie in a Sept. 1 
fight.

Kennel
Club
News

Sports Mirror

The Manchester Kennel Club's 
monthly meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening at A a t  Center 
Springs Lodge.

This meeting ,w u  supposed to 
feature German Shepherds, but 
due to a Shepherd spoelalty show 
to be held that evening, the Ger
man Shepherd night has been 
postponed arid instead the meeting 
will feature Boxer Night.

A marvelous program has been 
planned by Ralph Sylvestor, a 
well-known breeder of boxers. 
Colored movies taken by Dr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Leonard o f Cheshire 
on their trip to the West C o a ^  
W'lll be shown. Dr. and i/ln. 
Leonard visited every large Bpxer 
kennel from Connectlifut t y  the 
West Coast and took the dnovles 
of every champion Boxer/iuid the 
leading Boxers all over/Uic coun
try. This will be a siiecial treat 
to everyone interest^  in Boxers, 
and the Kennel C ^b I* holding 
opep house to anyone who might 
be Interested.

Second on tXc program Is an
other special treat, Mr. and Mrs.

IS. A!
nsgi

Mazealine Kennels and has judged 
the leading shows and Is a -fore
most authorlt.v on Boxers. He will 
speak on the Boxer breed and will 
have two Boxers on .hand to use os 
subjects. He will answer all ques
tions on the brf'cd.

This is an outstanding evening 
for the Kennel Club and th cd lu b  
extends an invitation. to..^vuyone 
to attend. /' ■

Today A Year Ago— Southern 
Methodist defeated Notre pam e 
27-2P, at Dallas, Tex. /

Five Years Ago—Michigan was 
ranked, first .in the .^Associqted 
Press weekly football poll,, followed 

-- -  Vfexas.by Notre Dame and
Ten Years Ago vLarry MacPhail 

severed his last with the Brook
lyn Dodgers, rw gntng as a mem
ber of Uie B o^ d  of Directors.

Twenty Y^ars Ago—Jimmy De 
Forest, v ^ r a n  trainer, died at 
Long Branch, J.

back Pat Bolduc flippefi SO aeriala," 
completing 10. Moat p i Uw teeeee* 
came in the second r 

Little Pretzel Jad<^ econ d  th e ' 
game's only tqiichdawi) tn the 
second pciiodyT bq  Shifty little 
Hartford baclr haa s^ red  all three 
Silk City 'TOs this season. \

Bolduc’i/.favorite target*, .yntp  
end Bob'M errick and Jacobs.

The 'scoring drive covered 60 
y a r ^  and started In the Silk City 
40 ./^ Idu c passed to Ohlck Plunt-, . 
mbr, good to the HllUldes’ 30. An-, 
nther Bolduc pass was gathered In 
by Jacobs and he hkipp^ to the 30 
before being hit .by Joe Maasotta 
from behind. On the next play,. 
Jacobs raced over the final white 
marker for six points. On tha axtrm. 
point try from kick formation,' 
Bolduc flipped to Plummer for the 
seventh point. ^

A CUPPING PENALTY against 
Manchester nullified another touch
down. Jacobs after taking ^6a 
Pagano's 'punt, raced 80 y a i^ {  
down the sidelines.' Pretzel tfdn 'tl 
pick up one blocker and got away I 
from six Middletown would-be» 
tackicrs. r

The Silk City line had no troublS| 
stopping any Middletown riinner,* 
except Frank Bula. Bula gained* 
every time he carritd the pigskin,!

Middletown threatened on ce ,i, 
reaching the three yard line In the* 
first period before a fumble, recov-« 
ered by a Silk City player, stopped*' 
the drive. t

Next Sunday.the Acea. travel to l 
Stratford where they wiU encoun-J 
ter the Stratford Collegians. t

■A

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

/  ■ National
/Chicago 2, New York 
Montreal 1, Boston 1 
Detroit 4, Toronto 4

BALCH Is Your

The Giants of 1923 were the 
only club in National League hiZr 
‘ ory.yo hold first place from the' 
openl'ng da<y o f a season through 
to the finish.

/■-

A1 Cousins. Mr. Cousins is the for
mer ' manager of the famous

PHONE 5191 FOR FACTORY-TRAINED 
I  SYLYANIA TV - TECHNICIANSI
I New Low ^
I  P rice  c a u
^  The gS.SO charge for labor only if paid'whra call is 
J^^om pleted. No charge if your *et Is In s^erslce guarantee.

I Jayvee B oolers
Defeat Bristol

Refreshments .  win 
after the mceUriy,' "

be served

■Welcome home. Dick McConvine 
o f .  Keeney street. Dick'Kaa ju st 
bew  discharged from the Air 
Force. Mr. McCohville raised col
lies an"d is a member o f the Ken
nel Club.

BRUNNER’S T.Y
DEPARTMENT

S58 EAST CENTER STREET— TELEPHONE 5191

OPEN THURS. and FRI. UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 
OTHER NiqHTS ’TIL 6—SATURDAY T IL  5 P. M.

The Manchester J.V. soccer 
jsquad eked out a 2-1 victory at 1 1 Bristol 'last Saturday. „i, . |,

Led by center Dick'Perlebach.I who scored both ' tallies, the Red 
land White forward line kept up 
a relentless attack only to allow 
several scoring opportunities to 
fizzle out when deep In enemy ter
ritory. ' •

Manchester was also well served 
by the full and halfback lines led 
by co-captain James Kuhlman. 

Lineup:
.G— MoreharilL 
R F —Duff,.
LF—Paige.'
RHB-^liarlson.
CHB—Kuhlman..
DHB—Sullivan.
OR—Cole. . „
IR - McNamara.
C —Perlebach.
IL —Watson.
OL—Dormer. . ,

' Substitutes: Biardl, SWMt, Solo- 
man, Larsen, Vale, Pickerel, Mc
Donnell, Guay, Sargent, Zinsser, 
Russell,, Quimby, Small, LeFzvre, 
'Smith.

Fish - Game 
Notes

-

We’re The 
Beavers In

Busiest
Town

-

The Manchester Sportsman Club 
will hold Its meetings for the fall 
season at the American I-egloh 
Home with the first meeting start
ing at 7 :30 p. ra. Tuesday, Oct. 
1*-.

Arrangements will be made at- 
this time to hol’d a "shoot to kill” 
field trial.

The fall stocking program will I 
be discussed and a report is ex-I 
pected on the new by-laws as the 1 
club must reorganize due . to the 
diabanding o f the Conn. Sports 
Association.- .

Season ^ rm its  will be issued at 
this meetihg to all club members I 
holding a due card for the current [ 
year. U '

Folks arc sure keeping our 6,oil delivery trucks hop
ping. Seems like every family in town wants to be sure 
they’ll have plenty of oil on hand for the long cohl winter 
ahead. «

How abouth’ou? Is your fuel supply to the brim? Cold 
spells descend on our part of the country fast. Be smart! 
Act now! A call to l^ntly Oil Co., Inc., will put yonr 
name on our preferred list.

Our 34 Years In The Fuel Oil Field 
Is Your Assurance Of Good Oil, Prompt Delivery 

and Courteous Service

\

/

drewThe Pittsburgh Pirates 
397,000 lees fans this year than I 

Referees: Zatursky and Caswell. |'last. Their , total draw o f 084,6701 
Scorer: Danielson. > was the zmallest since 1945.

/, I ~

GFbJEPAL MOTORS

lE LC l-H t/n

TheBrntlyOitCfi. 
Inc.

331 Main Street, MaRcheddr



Classified
Mvertisemenb

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS , 

8:15  A . M. to 4:30JP. M.
■ 'll-- ,----------■ .... ‘

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o b  C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOVB COOPNtMCWS WILL 
BE APPRECIATED - '

DIAL 5121

Aatomobiles for Sole

1'

X

IxMt and Found
IX>3T—Sitall leather key case, vi- 
clnJtyx^aln street and Armory. 

. Call 2-V49 after 6 p. m.

GET BETTER VALU E ON 
A  b e t t e r  USED CAR 

' A T

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  r  cyl. 
Standard shift.

1951 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan —  
Many extras. ,

1950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—  
-One owner, low mileage. ^

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars

"  Exifellent Transportation

BALCH PO^«^lAc, Inp. 
155 Center St. —  Manphester 

Phdne 2-4645^

Open Evenings UiiUl 10 P. M

itB n id iiM  Services”bffered ‘T S t'

* M ANCHESTER EVENING H E ^ D ,  MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1952
A..

FU>OR PROBLEIMS aolved with 
linoleum; asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free c l i 
mates. Open evenlngi;. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-104T,.;

IX50RS OPENED, keys : fltrtd, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. /Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pt^lnto con
dition Itor coming n^ena. Braith- 
walte, 62 Pearl sti:rtt. -

REFRIO^RATIOJ^ Service, com- 
mercial and dbmestic. See pur 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
ewclatej.;' 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone 2-3SS6, nights 
^69X

i r -A
ROOFWa--Speciallzlng in repair
ingrdofs of alt Kinda, Also new 
rO^si Gutter work. ' Chimneys 

.cleaned, repaired. 26 years' e y  
' pcrlence, Free estimates. Qwl 
Howley: Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumb^rig- 17
C -o. LORENTZEN. Aiterations. 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour e-ervice. Manchester 3636.

EFFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains’ machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

Annonheementa
DRAPEftnS Made to o«t»r7 Any 

style. Reasonable. For Informa* 
tlon call 2-3909.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-k|n 
■ dergarten schooL Children 3'^. 

fo 5. Mrs. D. L. Ballard, director, 
79 Lakewood Circle. Phone 2- 
16M. Transportation arranged.

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela 
tor. Phone 2-5767.

WANTED—Ride to Veeeder-Root. 
ilartford. Hours 7:45 to 4r20. Call 
2-0160 after 6 p. m.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

/

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
liuatrous green finish. Htxcellent 
throughout A real sporty car. 
Priced to sell at Center Motors, 
461 Main street.

1948 PONTIAC atreamllh'er sedkn- 
ette. Hydramatic. lustrous green. 
A  beautiful one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best In values buy at Center 
Motor Cates, 461 Main street.

1949, 1&50, 1951 AutomohlleS, as 
litti^ as 19.90 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

p6 WER BURNERS and Range 
Bunieri expert.y .cleaned and 
serviced. L«et ua service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

PLUMBING and heating, special' 
Izlng in repairs, re.'nodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc- 

icm.'Time paymehtB' arranged, 
ward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 

50'
HEATING From A to Z. Con- 
versslonv burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work^uaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth- 
cr.s. Tel. 6135\

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. Oneral 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

1937 PLYMOUTH, In good running 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
2-3083.

1939 DODGE foi\r-door. In ver>’ 
good condition. Cali' 2-0059-—or 
2-8727.

1951 CHEVROLET two-door style- 
line deluxe. Radio, heater. Power- 
glide. In beautiful condition 
throughout. Green finish. Doug- 
lias Motors, 333 Main.

i950; CHEVROLET, Fleetline 4e- 
luxs tudor sedan, radio, heater. 
Excellent condition throughout, 
color cream. Eesy terms. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main Street. .

1949 CHEVROLET Flcetllne, 1949 
Plymouth club coupe. Pay as lit
tle as $9.90 weekly. No red tape 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main;

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to sell 
quickly. Written guarantee, $195, 
Buy it on ypur own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work Valentlnb Belluccl 
80 Birch street Phone 2-1601.

FOR OIL Burner service and In
stallation by - 15. . yean .exper.-: 
icnced oil burner service man. 
Call Manchester 2-1731 or 2-8003,

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asptfalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

BUY A "ONE OWNER CAR' 
Easy Terms

1950 Studebaker Champion Conv. 
—Radio and heater, red. Clean 
as a new car.

1960 Bulck Sedanette—Radio and 
heater. Gray.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. — Green. 
Hurry on this one.

1937 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan — Black, 
Good motor.

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe—Spe
cial deluxe. Radio, heater, Gray.

SOLIMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-Plymouth Cara 

Job-Rated Trucka 
634 Center Street

Phone 5101 or 5102__
Safe Place To Buy Used Cars!

■ NEED TRATfSPORTATlON?
Clean Pre-War Cars
Written Guarantees

1942 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PON'HAC TUDOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 436 Cente/ Street 
Phono 4164-2-0980—4165.

COMPLETE Repair;; by Stuart R. 
Wplcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 

. Phone 8597,...._ . ... , .

1939 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good 
low priced transportation, $145. 
Written guarantee. Name your 
own terms. Calso Servlcenter, 436 
Center street. 2-0980.

1951 CHEVROLIirr tudor dehixc 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the boat In values see Bob Oliver, 
Center Motors.

ANTIQUES Repaired and reflni.sh 
ed. 20 years of the best. Dwyer 
Products, Wesrt Street, Bolton. 
5326.

WANTED—Woman to da house
work .one or two days a' Week. 
Call 7234.

WANTED —- Carpenter. Phone 
6105.' . N.

GIRLS FOR pleasant telephone 
work. Full Cor part time. Exper
ience ,not necassary. See Mrs. 
Oldha'rv at 41 Ggk street, Man
chester.

ONE REUABLE man with car 
for light delivery work. Paid 
dally. Inquire Room 7, Odd Fel
lows Building, 489 Main street.

RATE A.ND BILL Clfrk, nights, 
for class 1 carrier, Hartford area. 
OpportuifiPy for advancement 
within /  expanding company. 
Salary. commensurate with ablL 
Ity. Write Box Ci Herald.

FOREUGN Employrngnt construc
tion work. If Interested* In. for- 

projects with high pay, 
write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 2^5, Metuchen, New Jersey. 

-  T....... ' '

LENNOX Fumape authorized deal
er. Furnaces repaired and s’eridc- 
cd. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-5844.

t e l e p h o n e  Operators Wanted 
In Manchester, now! Youtig wom
en are being hired right now as 
telephone operators in Manches
ter. ■focperiance hot • necessary, 
training with pay. Telephone op 
eratora enjoy excellent working 
conditions, pleasant cO-workers, 
good pay and frequent raises. 
Come in for a friendly ihtervlew 
with MLsa O’Donnell at the Telc- 
phoiic Company employment of
fice, 806 Main Street (second 
floor) or call Manchester 4107. 
The Employment Office is open 9 
9 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. — Monday 
throug!i Friday.

ing service. Gas, oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systems In
stalled and serviced. T. b . Aitkin, 
fi McCaho street. PhonO 6793;

g u a r a n t e e d ;' Fftsf pluthlblflg 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-glass, ga.s', electric 
hot water heaters sold and In
stalled at reasonable ratest.Tlme 
payments ahrarged. Skglley 
Bro.s. 2-8714.

MovInsr-^Trucklngf—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.S CO. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart 
ford 6-1423.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv 
cry. Local light trucking and 
package deliveryi -Refrigerators, 
washcr.s and stove moving 
specially. Phone 2-0752.

BULLDOZER For hire, 
able rate. Call 2-06.')0. ,

Rea.-'on-

CHIMNFVS and Furnaees elean- 
ed an<l repaired. Fireplace* a 
speclnlty Phone .5008.

RUBBLSH Disposal; ashes, etc 
rellars cleaned. Contract or Iran 
sient. 2-4988.

JOBBING of all kinds. Repairs to 
atormvsa.sh and doors, als# weath
er Btrioplng. F-atimalea ftreerfully 
given. Phone 5008.

1946 INTERNATIONAL K. S. 
with 14' rack body. 63 South Main 
street.

TV. ANTENNA lnstall.itinn and 
repair.s. Let ns check youi- an
tenna for shoj-ted or broken lead.s. 
Free inspection. Phone 5008.

PIANO'S COMPl.F.TELY refiniah 
ed. Dv.'ver Products, West street 
Bolton. .5326,

Painting— Papering 21

Earn that needed money the 
Avon way. Write District Mana
ger. Box 27, North Branford 
Conn.

WOMAN'LTVING Tn north end;- ror 
help Ih home four hours, once a 
week. Phone 2-3812.

-LADIES—For few hours in eve 
ring for telephone saleawork 
Temporary. Apply Room 7, f>dd 
Fellows Bldg., 489 Main street.

A GOOD Job for the right woman 
A pleasing personality and a car 
arc necessary. You will have flexi 
ble working hours. You need 
add $45 to- $75 every week to the 
family ihimme to start. You 
fhould be 2^ to 48 years Old and 
will have an opportunity for 
rapid adynn«fnent. You will be 
with a national organization In 
permanent position where your 
income is unlimited. You will also 
receive complete training at our 
expense. Write today for per.son 

,nl interview/to Box A, Herald.
WANTED - Part time baker 

midnight to

""S d p  '  X  Artfekg for Sah

Sitoaitons Wiinted—  
Female 38

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
laated work and dresa shoes. .Sam 
Yulyes, 15 Maple atreet, opp. 
Flrdt National parking lot.

-.He

STANLEY OVERHEAD garage 
doors', with extra heavy hard
ware. Goottaa new. Phone .2-8973.

SIX STORM windows; 324 ’ 
624'!. (JaU 6704'after 4 p. m.

Building Materials ’ 47

AUL ’TYPES of curwbis laundered 
d Ironing done. In my home, 
ill - ' '2-4333.

OPENING IN Relialjle home for 
child day care. Call 2-880U

EXPERIEN(^D .TYPIST desires 
part time position in Manchester. 
Phone 2-1317. '

Dogs— Birds—-Pets X  41
COCKER Puppies, champldn sired. 

Red and black. A.K.G. registered. 
Nine week* old.— H, C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Manchester 5427.

No. 1 Common Oak Flooring— 
per M $199.00
Selept Appalachian Oak Flooring 
per M $224.00
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8 
Framing-2 x 4-to .2 x 10 
(Small truck ioad lota)

per M $99.50 
Stain Grade IH  Mahogany Doors 
avg. $9.95
Entrance Doors from $17.50

NA’nONAL b u il d e r s  
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone ST 7-3597.....

PUPPIES 
Hut, West y  

'cholcie; $ ^ /'" '

FOR Sale at Quonset 
emon -atreet. Your

•'•"x-----
-------- 7 "

WANt Nd —Home tor three 
tens. Phone 6869. *

kit-

t r o p ic a l  FISH and planU. New 
shipment Just arrived. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset atreet. Open 
'til 9.

Poultry and Supplies 43
b r o a d  b r e a s t e d  bronze tur
keys, fresh frozen, ready anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

Diamonds— W  atches—  
Jewelry

LEONARD \V. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 

- Thursday .avsnlngs. 129- Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and ^eed 49-A
WOOD, Seasoned, dry, atove or 
/fireplace lengths. Delivered $18 
per cord. Phone WUlimantic- 3- 
3217, anytime.

H^ousehold Goods M

Articles for Sale 45
r o y a l  a n d  Smith-Co^na port

able and standard t^ewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold • or rented.*'Repairs • "on* all 
makes. Marlow’s.

helper, hours 12 mldn 
a. m. ^pply mornings at Ray's
Pa-stry/ .Shop, 183 North 
strecL

Main

GIRL OR woman to care for chil
dren four days weekly while 
.mother works. Vicinity of Vet 
Haven. Call 2-4290 after 6 p. m.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cablneb 
bultdir.g and building contract 
ing. Call Cliff. 2-4298.

Help Wanted— Male 36

1941 PONTIAC (Tlub coupe, radio, 
'heater. In good condition. A good 
fkptiily ear. Hurry to Douglas 
Mo'tnr*. 333 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used^tar 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales ahd  ̂*Servlce, 285 Main 
strbet. Phortt 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 STUDEBAKER, Champion 
convertible, maroon, white walls, 
chrome finish good. Radio, heat
er, ove-drive. California muffer, 
signal lights. Call 8718 after 6.

1936 FORD Sedan, good condition. 
: Phone 2r0318.

DeCORMlP^R MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS; ‘ For sheer beauty, 
performance and ride, see and 
drive the all new-. WILLVS 
^AF.RO CARS.
' For Immediate I.lclivery 
' ONE CUSTOM ACK 2-DR.
• SEDAN

Shadow gray, loaded and 
beautiful. '

'  * ONE^SUPER d ?:l u x e
. f \VING 2-DR.,SEDAN ,

CherofeiftE!
... -.gray- .Fully, ̂ .quipped, rVady .Ip 

 ̂ make-you'happy.
ONE h a r d  TOP “ EAGLE” 

^;ODEL^ I
I Custom,.fipholsfery, chrome- 
'trimmed; The cream of the 
iiard tpps.
ONE NEW 4-WHKF.L DRIVE 
I -1 TON PICKUP- 

The unquestioned boss o f 
the Tough jobs. - 

SELECTED USED CAR 
VALUES

1947 PLYMOUTI-L 2-DR.
SEDAN, DELUXE 

Radio, heater, defroster. A 
nne owner car. ?)9,«00 miles. 
See and drive thi.s fine car. 
1951 FORD U TON PICKUP 

Immaculate, d i r e c t i o n  
light.s, front bumjier guard, 
heater, defroster. Les.s thaa 
13,000, original miles. •- . 

1937 CHEVROLET SPORT 
COUPE

Heater and defro.ster. A 
fine running and plean car,

DeCORMIER MOTOR - 
S A L lp , Inc.

“ Where S^isfaction Is 
As.9ured’'

■24 Maple Street TeL^854  
,•  ̂ Mfinchester

REAL QUALITY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

Our country overhesd saves you 
money on new and used cars.
1952 Doiige Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equipped. Very lovy mileage.
1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Gyromatic transml.sslon. This 
car is like new in all respects.

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—I./iadod with extras. A 
beautiful car with very low 
mileage.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4.-Dr. Sedan 
—Radio and heater. A wonderful 
buy. '

1950 Dodge- 4  Ton Panel—Ejtcel- 
lent condition.

1949 F"ord 6 Cylinder ' i  Ton Pick
up—A very clean truck.

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan.
New Arrivals Daily 

W'c Specialize' In Square Desling
BARLOW MOTOR SALES

Wapplhg Conn—Phone 5404 
Open Evenings and Sundays

Household Services
Offered 13-A

F'LAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new- 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's:’’

WEAVING- of buriv, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's .shirt collars rever.scd and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

p a in t in g . Exterior and Interior, 
paperhan.ting.' Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
F-stimates given Fully iMured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-l()03.

FREE , E.STIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have it doBe now. 
Phone 2-1383. *____  /_________

PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and cxterioi. AUriations and 
floors rcfini.shed. /  Reasonable 
rates; Call Gerry Whitman. Man
chester 2-8806.

________________ ____/__ _̂__________

Building— Conirncting' 14 Courses and Classes 27
SPECIALIZING IN Custom - built 
garages, concrete floors. Also al- 
trraHon.s, adclllJoH.s and dormer 
erection. Call Frank Contois. 
Hartford 8-773,5. Manchester 
2-3997

SPECIALIZING In re-paiis, altera
tions, fliiLshing attic loom s and 
haserrent play rooms Reasonable 
ratc.s. Free e.atimatcs. Phony 
2-0050.

HOUSE FRAMING. Abxi repair 
work done bv experienced build-! 
ers. Coventrv7-6498 after 7 p,. m.

Repaijring 23

Several openings of 
various types of work 
for men over 18 years of 
age.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade- No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened sand and all 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
Niiasdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written iguarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv
lcenter Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con
ditioner and top dressing. Man
chester 6515.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
$2 down, $2 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

a n  HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 
/  THAT’S WHAT I WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$21.63

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES 

which is now In storage— 
originally sold to a young coiiplc 
but.unfortunately are jiot getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

‘•PHILCO’’ ELECTRIC REF. 
■BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
"NORGE” WASHER 

"HOOVER"VACUUM 
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Scaly mattress and- box spring, 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, taWes, 
dishes, pots and pahs.

PHONE MU IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DA'Y OR NIGHT 

If vou have no means of transpor
tation I'll Send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L—B—E—R—T—■—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

Complete'line of Children’s ' 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, . 
Plav Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for ' the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FU R N itU ftE  
- , -At iTie Green

Open 10 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30  to 8 :30

WE BUY and'Sell good used furni
ture, eombination /ahgex, ,ga* * 
ranges and healers. Jones Furhl/ 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-l(Hl. v

BUY NOW FOR Cliristmas. G. E. 
tank cleaner With all attachments,
34 piece Rogers silverv;are' .̂*ma- 
hogany case. Jewelry 'Set, two 
piece knife: set, 16 piece coffee and 
smack set, vegetable brush, girl’s 
vanity case. Handy-drier, 15 piece 
Aluminum cook wear plits a lady'.a 
or a man's Benrus wrist Watch. 
Thesa items are worth $500. 
Everything for only $99.95. Only 
a few left. Get ypurs today. Brun
ner’s, 358 Ea.ri Center street, . 
Manchester. Open Thur.sdays ami 
Fridays 'til 9:30. Saturdays 'til 5.

HOT P(?INT Washer. Perfect con- 
- dition; "Phone- 2-1144..—..
9 x12  BROWN, all wool reversible 
rug. Excellent condition. Just, 
cleaned. $40. Phone 2-1837.

USED GAS Range, in good condi
tion. Tel. 5577.

APPLIANCE Bargains, one 11-cu. 
foot 1952 Philco refrigerator. 
Store demonctralor now $280, 
regularly $339,95, One 9 cu. font 
1952 Philco refrigerator. Store 
demonstrator now $229, regular
ly $279,95. One practically new 
Bendix washer, repo.sses.sed, regu
larly $249.50. now $125. Guaran
teed. One Y*oiingstown automatic 
dishwasher $100. Discount. Lib
eral terms. Benson'.s TV and Ap
pliance, 1085 Main. Tel. 3535,

MATTRESS. YiWir old mattresses 
sterilized and/remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Uak. Tel. 2-1041.

D/esel. narts man and many 
■r iobs in this rapidly expand-

DIESEL—Heavy equipment. Men 
arc bni.ig selected in this area to 
be train/d for high pay Jobs as 
Diesel "ijhechanics. tractor' bull-, 
dozer.-, and crane operators, ma
rine -  
other
mg industry. Ig you are mcchan- 
ing indiistry. If you are niechan- 
earnings you owe it to yourself 
to fiml out whether or .Tiot you 
can qualify. For free iiVformation 
X'ithoiit ^obligation write: Trac
tor.Training Service, Inc., Box P, 
rierald.

Apply In Per.son

CHFNFY b r o t h e r s  
Personnel Office 

1-16 Hartford Road

MAN WITH car for light delivery 
work, full or part time. Cali at 
41 Oak street. Ask for Mr. Old- 
b.am.

MAN WANTED. Apply A. R.
- Wilkie Dairy, 16 Walker street.
YOUNG MAN 18 or over. Tlrlver'a 
license for general drug store 
work, part time. Apply in person, 
459 Hartford. Road.

WANTED — Good, all around 
handy man lu work In gas station 
and.gSrage. Steady, year 'round 
work. Van's Service Station, 437 
Hartford Road.

PARLOR HEATER. Good condi
tion, one year old. Call 6994.

BpLTOjI — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patno<}c,

CINCX) ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, ho storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Turney. 2-9095.

POULTRY—Manure for gardens 
lawns, shrubs. ' Supply limited 
Minimum delivery 10 bushels, 
Phone evenings 6971, G. A. Carl
son, 136 Summer street.

SAVAGU GUN, 16 gauge. 3 shot 
automatic, 28-inch barrel. Rearon 
able. Call 6631.

LOAM, Superior quality. Call Man
chester 7320 or Rockville 5-5652

1940 DODGE. 1941 Chevrolet, 1941 
Na.sh. 1940 Oldsmohlle. No money 
down. IS months. All in good run
ning. Condition. For the br.st in 
valpes bey at Center Motor Salcir. 
401'Main street.'

CARPENTER Work flone by ex
pert. Dependable .service. No 
job too small. Phone Rockville 
5-57.59. o

Florisls— Nurseries 15

Mort gapes 31
■’ IRST AND;, Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
.’InvcstTjient Corp., 35 Oak street. 
.Phone 5416.

1950 PONTIAC Sedanette 0 .cyl
inder, .Immaculate condition. 
Local one owner car. 1949 Ply
mouth special deluxe club coupe. 
Do :gla.s Motors. 333 Main.

1949 •" CilEVROLET Convertible. 
...F.itUy. Jb ..oxf.'phent .̂cop-,
;■'diUfiii/.lhrqugfidaL. 

carrEOr the .hfjit ih values sec 
.'Bob riitvor.' Ccfiter 'Slciibr'sales, 
401 Main.' ---- ------

1951 CHEVROLET Tiidor , deluxe 
sedan. Fully equipped with excel
lent tire.-' Phorie Otsen 2-0249.

194<< PI YMOUTH four door spe
cial (leltixe. Dr. 5’ i’le.s 2-9779 or 
2-9.919.

1046 PLYMOt'TH four door sedan. 
Gre'cn. new tires, radio and heat
er $625 Call 2-2490.

1940 HUDSON.' 4-door sedan, 
ip.dio. heater Sacrifice. Call 7179.

1939 CMR V.«LER Royal 4-door 
sedan R'adio. heater, seat rovers, 
$200. Call 2-S4P8. VVm. Sullivan, 
Beelzebub Road, South Windsor.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-d6or, radio, 
heater. Privately owned. $200. 
( ’a!l,2-1391.

1947 FORD CljilL cohpe, rad îb 
heater. In good condition. Low 
mileage Private owner, Cali 8418.

IMPORTED Holland bulbs, tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils,, crocus, lilies, 
largest size, din-santhemum 
plants. Perennials, 'evergreens, 
shrubs, fruit tree.a. Woodland Gar
dens,'16S Woodland Stfiret. Phone 
.8474.

■RoOfinit—raid ing , -

MANCHESTM — Roofing amj 
Siding Co. Also all t>*pea o* paint
ing and carpentry vwrk. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2^8933 for free 
estimates.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that, 
stay on in any kind of alozm. and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and’ screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303 Albert V Undsay, Owper.

Business Opportunities 32
ZO?i'ED EOF. bii8mc.»s. Valuable 

coiner. 405 W eshinglon street, 
Hartford. 16 room rooming hou.se. 
swt.ono. W ith i^ ts ; $45,000; c a n  
H arlfpi d 6-070Q.

WANTED— Laborers. App'y In 
person. Bolton Notch Quarry.

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester, on full-time 
basis. Applications accepted from 
males to work in East Hartford 
Warehouse.
MANY BENEFITS: Paid Holidays, 
Pension Plan, Five Day Week. 
Hospitalization, Good . Starting 
Wage, Group In.surance. Sick 
Benefits. Vacation With Pay.

.'^plications accepted from 
niales to work mornings' in the 
store. Apply on Tuesday, between 
9:00 A. M. and 6:00 P, M. At 

A A- P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.

SPARTON RADIO Phondgraph 
Good .condition, good cabinet, $20, 
Phone 2-1043.

NOVELTY Woodcraft, antiques 
glassware, hand-wrought and 
irons, fireplace fixtures, also Vic 
torian love seat and four chairs 
Ye Old Craft Shop, 51 Mill st’reet 
Phone 2-3287. ’

FOUR STORM' wlndowy. size
58 1-8' by 26 7-8". 
Birch street.

.NLNE PIECE.DINING 
ROOM SET #  

Good Condition 
Rea.sonnbly Priced 

KITT^HEN SET 
Phone 2-9096

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

BENDIX Automatic washer, four 
years old. G’nod condition, $75.- 
Call 2-9997 after 5.

RUGS 9 X 12, $10; 8'6 " x 10'6” , $5. 
Phone 2-3083.

ELECTRIC Kitchen range. Oven 
and storage drawer, $130. Call 
2-8260. ' '

USED HOT air furnace with 
burner. Phone 2-5844.

oil

7 CTU, f t . Montgernery Ward re
frigerator. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-2558.

PARLdR OIL Heater, used very 
little. Phone 3975,

Used Washers—$10 up
Used Gns Stove—$25 

All white.
Used Electric Sewing Machines

ABC APPLIANCE CO, 
Phone 2-1575 21 Maple St.

Machinery and Tools 52

BENGAL STOVE, one year old. 
* Call 2-1715 after 5 p. m.
ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination. Six months 
old. Call 2-8801 before 5 p. m.

SEARS ROEBUCK electric .stove, 
$40. Good condition. Call 2-2018.

CXJLEMAN Blcndair upright furn
ace, one year old. Excellent con
dition. Phone Manchester 8764.

Inquire 68

ELECTRIC OKi'Piimp, tubing and 
two drums, ■$20. Phone 2-2269.

ij jf  1|̂

KXrHUIKNTKn
STKNOCiRAPHKR

for liivor.'iifif'd offic(' 
work. P'ivp (ja.'’ "'C'pk. 
(iood wofkii^K con
i’ it ions.

, Phono 4110 
Mr.s. ('l.ouph. 

CARLYLK JOHNSON 
M A nilN K  CO.
52 Main Street .

J.933 FORD Coupe with 1938 
motor Goud condition, $40. 
Phone 2-UI68 after 6 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture  ̂ 'TiemaA, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5|54S.' : #

WE SPECIAUZE lii roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials.. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

TWO WOMEN wanted at Now 
Model Laundry. 73 '- Summit 
street. • .

We need -Banrh Homes, 
-colonials and Cape'Cods 
at fair prirrs for our rash 
customers. Quirk aervlce 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
m O N E 4 1 1 2 '

WANTED
Carpenters; Carpenters' 

Helpers and Laborers

A p p ir  ,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
5 Dover Rood

GUEST HOUSE 14’ x 18'. Must be 
moved from . premises. Phone 
4812.

GARS OF DISTINCTION
1937 DODGE BUSINESS COUPE . . .

With Buirk engine.

1938 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
New engine—good transportation.

1940 CHEVROLET CONY. COUPE ..
Right out of the wrappers.

1941 CHRYSLER CONV. COUPE . .
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1941 FORp^CONVERTIBLE . . . .  r . 5.
The car with a past.  ̂

fI8 MAIN STKEirr ■

. $95.00 

SI 95.00 

$249.95 

$299.95 

5250.00

■S-- .-Ij

Mosical Inatnuî eiiits 53
-ri-

SNOWPLOWS for tractors and 
trucks. Cement mixers. Used 
spreadcr.s, harrows, plows, culti
vators, mowers, haylopdcr. trac- 
tor.s wheel and crawler. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. Willi-iantic, 3-3217.

Mu.sical Instruments 53
ACXXDRDION.S, All sizes, ne'w and 
ufc_d. 14 months to pay. (Cheaper 
than renting;-All musical instru
ments accepted in trade. Prii’ate 
lessons for beginners'. Chester Ac
cordion Studios, 91 Union street. 
Tel. 5709.

GRAND RAPIDS triimp.ct. Three 
years Old. Good condition.. Call 
8464.

MANCHESTER

' U • / -

NOTICE
Tm  Ruthinq of Hm  water mains will be start* 
ed Tuesday, Oct. 14, and continue until com* 
pleted.

•U-
THE MANCHESTER VYATER C O .

SPECIALIZING tN 
c u s t o m ; BUILT HOMES

- GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AN-D REPAIRING h. .

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE I
^ ^ L I B E R T Y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T l ^ ^ l T Z ^ A ^ C H ^ S T ^

. V .

' - / ■ I

-NKW. UBKD and rental - instrur.

atands, all acceasorlM. MeUtods; 
Factory-trained rapalrmaii.i Ward. 
Krauac, >7 WalnuL 53S«. ‘

p ia n o  b a r g a in s . Used siilneU 
and small granda. Also studio upr 
light. Traded In during our re
cant' Berkshire Festival Sale. 

"  G o ^  buys from $295 to $495. 3 
full years to pay. Open Thure^y 
evenings. Ooae Piano Company. 
817 Asylum atreet, Hartford 
5-669«.

Houms for Sale 72

8 PINET JPIANO, almost brand 
, he*. S27S. Write Box W. Herald.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

$580 FUR Coat, asking 9300. CaU 
2-1801.

'  Four jffom “iianeft 
ter. Six room Cape Cod with 
dormeni. One unfinialied, ^4 
acre plot,* garage, ameslte 
drive, atorm windows and 
doors, hot water heat, blinds. 
Only four years old. Country 
setting.

Priced At Only $13,500

M AifCH ESTER EVEN IN G ^ E R A L B , M ANCHESTER. C 0 ; ^ . ,  M 0 N D A ^  OCTOBER 13, 1952

Houaea for Salt
SUNSET RIDGB

'Hfem c6l0-
alaL three yeare eld.' Tile bath 
and lavatory, breeieway; attached 
garage, ameslte drive, combina
tion acreent anA'atorm wladqwa. 
Owner tranaferm. Immediate oc
cupancy. price induced' to $18,500.

Houses
irfeo-Fa m il y  houae>!6, ccntral- 
t- ly -located, interior-'J>eeok''iVpalr*4-
• G«otfh>(y.'<atnY45097 wr-ar

ment( -. -y •

Lots foi Sale 73

BARBARA WOODS. Agent 
Phone 8702

GIRLS' DRESSES, alae 10. Good 
ronmtien $2 each. Phone 6793.4-e’

HAND KNITTED baby’s enow 
suit. Very reasonable. Phone 
2-0198. ,

Rooms wUhout Board '59
NEWLY DB<X)RATED, beauti
fully furnished rooma for two or 
three. COlhplete light houiikeep- 
Ing fa'-lUtlea available. Central. 
Reasonably priced, fatlldren ac
ceptable Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
lecond floor.-

ATTBAC7TIVELY Furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facilities 
avtllakle. Private entrance. Cou
ple preferred; Inquire 167 Maple 
street.

MANCHESTER — Four, room 
home. Walt to. wall carpeting. 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
acreena  ̂New oil burner furnace. 
Vully inflated. Near bus line. 
.120 X .131 IpL. Nice .ahada.. tceaa. 
Immedlata’ Aoccupancy, $10,000. 
Carlton W. 'Hutchins. Phone 2- 
513$ or 6231 i

MANCHESTER. — Eaat Side — 
Duplex four u d  four. Large

'OAKLAND Street 100’ x 200’ lot 
AU utUiUea in. Phone 6535.

BOLTON ^  New home nearing 
completion. Four rooms' finished. 
Full shed dormef, fireplace. Rough 
heat and plumbing to second floor. 
AmeitUf' driviway. (Juality con
struction. 200 foot frontage. Rural 
residence. Price $13,600. ’

MANCHESTER—AA and rural 
residence zones. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Rear glassed ih porch. Picture 
windows, Ytteplsife, garage, excel
lent condition, two acres. Priced 
for quick safe. '

Suburban for Sale 75
CRYSTAL LAKE *ve room 
home. Good condition. On bus line, 
•Near atores and school. 14 mile to 
Cr>-8tal Lake. $7,900. Other list
ings. Tom Minor, Agent, Tel.' 
Rockville 5-'5402.-

MODERN 514-ROOM home, fire
place, tile'bath, rear terrkce. At
tach^ garage. Radiant heat, wall 
to wall carpeting In large living 
room and hall. Ameslte driveway. 
Fully landscaped lot. Immediate

BOLTON—High elaviiWon, easy 
commutingr hesdtiiy • tfilmate. 
Lovely new six-room ranch home 
with many extraa. Built for-- a 
dUcrirainattng owner. Immediate 
occupancy; Reaaonabla price 
Suburban Really Cp. Realtofa, 
541 Main atreet. Phone 8215.-

rooms with Mjtra large attic, lot
100’ X 150’. bn* aide avallaWe on ______ _ _
sale. Asking $14,000. For appoint- occupancy. Price $10.50(1. 
mfint please call Howard R. Hast
ings, 2-1107.. _

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
ranch noma, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, til* bath. Very large

MANCHESTER—Large Colonial, 
custom-built 1948, with center 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory first 
floor Ceramic tile bath second

PLEASANT Fumiahed room with 
kitchen privileiie*. Couple or 
worktn" girl* oreferred. Phone 
2-4428.

rooms. Plastered garage. Ameslte floor, hot water oil heat, garage 
drive. Fine location. Carlton W. Ameslte driveway, combination 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231. screens, storm windows, awnings

$*riced at $18,900 for quick sale.
MOVE RIGHT In—this well kept I Owner leaving state. Exclusive 
home. SIX room, two' tinfifilshed. [with Hemy EsCott Agency,
Shed dormer, Garage. Hot water 
heat. Oil. Excellent oak floora.
Comfortable rooms. Storms and 
screens. Nicely landscaped lot.
Desirable section. Reasonably 
priced V  I13.800. H. B. Grady,
Agent,

PLEASANT ROOM In private 
home. Qulet Telghborhood. Handy 
to Cheney'a and Center. Place to 
park car. Phore 2-2044.

ROOMS BY the week. Gentlemen 
preferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 
2-2494.

W a RM ROOM to single person 
Near Cheney's. Call 3217 or 238 
Charter Oak street.

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privile-.,es. Reasonable. Call 
2-9116 after 4.

PLEASANT P.OOM for gentleman. 
Next to bath. Near Cheney's and 
Main street. Phone 2-9659.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, cou
ple or single. Tel. 2-8061.

ROOM FOR Rent with double bed 
Near flheney mills. Lady of gen
tleman. Inquire 119 Cooperhill 
atreet. Phone -2-0595.

ROOMS FOR Rent, single or dou
ble. On bus line. 169 Main street. 
Phone 2-4754.

ROOM WITH twin beds for rent 
Private home: Near bua line. Gen
tlemen preferred. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Biasell streat.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
TWO GIRL students oif a couple to 

room or ehare house with bu'si 
ness woman near University of 
Connecticut. Call during week 

■■ Mancheater-7082 Saturdays WU
limanllc 3-6443./  ________ ________ ____

MANCHESTER—English Colonial 
lis-o car garage, fireplace, steam 
heat, excellent condition, vacant. 
Bowers school. Price $15i800.

ROCKVIlL-E — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, --ock fai-ed red block with 
full cellar and attached v^arage. 
All plastered walls. Thermopane 
window, plastic tiled kitchen and 
bath,* oak Hoora throughout. 
Venetian blinds, electric hot 
water heater, alr‘ conditioned oil 
heat. Anderaoh pressure seal 
weatherstript>ed windows and 
screens, built-in dinette In kltch- 
Attic space. Recreation room In 
cellar. . City water and aewer. 
Near Connecticut C6.»bu* line. 
Price $15,50(1. -  Henry -  Eacott 
Agenev, Henry and Thelma J«f- 
frtea Eacott, Real EaUte-Insur- 
ance, 256 High street weal (cor. 
McKee). Telephone Manchester 
3683.

PARKER STREET—Twelve year* 
old. 614, finished, rooms' all plaa- 

I tered Walla. Steam-gas heat, open 
stairway, recently redecorated

ATTRACTIVE SIX Room Cape 
Cod, *4 mile from new Bowera
School. Recently redecoreted. _______
Lovely flowering rhrub* surround- l^reena, atorm window* and doors 
Ing house'and lot Timken oil [ awnings, ameslte driveway, ga-
heat, automatic gas hot water 
heater, ameaite drive, full Insula
tion,- combination storm Window* | 
and screens. About $2,500 cash 
needed. Phone owner 8903.

ragf, Isrge landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$13,500.

SIX RCK3M CAPE COD — Fire 
place, large kitchen, combination 

I screens, atorm windows, awnings,I  ameaite drive. Clean and attrac 
ttver Price $12,200. -

SIX ROOMS

CAPE COD—4 large rooms plua 
expanaion attic. OH heat. Alum
inum atorm window*. Large lot.
Price $10,800. 25 year mortgage.
Madellha S'mith, ’Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4679.

v-ojic-1,-uu uciu* o water'"*' i'«'!*nOy redecorated, gooddied suddenly. Oil 
heat, full cellar, six miles out.

redecorated 
I housekeeping, oil burner, insulated 
Garage 13 x 24. smesite driveway

Hutchins. Phone 2-5132 or 6231. | trees. Immediate occupancy
WEST SIDE—3 bedrooms, den, I Price $11,500. 
living room with fireplace. Cabi
net kltehen, tile bath, rumpus l MANCHESTER — Colonial. Fire 
room. Oil-heat, combination win- tu, bath. 114% mortgage
dows throughout, large doubleuot. Early occupancy.
Extensive shrubbery and gardens '
Priced to sell quickly, deal direct-1 
ly with owner. Call 2-0211.

Defends IT. S.

A m e r i c a n  A m b a s s a d c ir  
/  T o  D e n m a r k  .S a y s  I t ’ s  

/R e a l is t ic  L a n d  R ig h t

American foreign policy was de
scribed, as Tcalistic and morally 
fight oy Mr*. Eugenie Anderson. 
U, S. Ambassador to Denmark. In 

speech at a luncheon given In 
her honor by the Connecticut Fed
eration -Of Democratiq Women's 
Clubs at the Hotel Bond In Hart
ford Saturday.

Ambassador Anderson said that 
this country, for its own self-in
terest. mutt continue with such 
policies as Marshall Plan Aid and 
the Point Four., progrsun which 
have been so successful In helping 
Europe on the road to recavery 

As evidence of American pro
gress In combatting Communism 
in Europe she pointed o.ut thXt 
wbiefeas the Communist parties 
Were strong In 1947, now there Is 
not a single country in Western 
Europe which has a Communist 
member in its cabinet.

European morale was also given 
a tremendous boost, Mr*. -Ander
son saiJ. by prompt action in re
sisting the Communist ag,ffresslon 
in Korea, since it gave proof the

VERNON—Ranch home of three 
bedrooms. CTlosets with eliding 
doors. IJvlng room with fireplace 
and picture window. Large cabi 
net kitchen. Full concrete base 
ment. Oil baseboard heat. Porch 
Lot 100 X 260. immediate occu
pancy. $14,300. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tcl. Rockville 5-.5042.

V is ito t L ik e n s  T h is 'T 'o tvn

In some 'respects Manchester,*/^inlog,'' which 1* so prevalent-in 
England, Is almllar to Manchester, her Manchester.
Conn., and in other way* It is quit'# : The beautiful aiilumn scenery 
different, thought a voung visitor j and Its beyy of colors impressed 
from that* Manchester over 3,000 her. as there. Is nothing like It Hi 
mile* awav. as she visited In town England. Another thing which In- 
over the week end.' Mis.s Veronica terested her was Qiat no one car- 
Dbyle. the daughter of Mr. and-ried vimbrellaa yesterday, a beau- 
Mr*. J.* Doyle of WorsbV in Man-Tllful sunny day, where** Eng- 
chester. England, who is at present i land people carry umbrellM most
ih'Philadelphia, was the week-end 
gueet of Miss Jeanne Koesick, npW 
algo a resident of Philadelphia. 
datighter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Koesick of 46 Lenox street.

When taken around Manchester 
and ahown point* of interest, the 
visitor from- overseas was im
pressed with the Cheney homes, 
some of which made her think of 
similar homes in Manchester. Eng
land. She also liked the cleanliness 
of the town, the beautiful tree* and 
"The Manchester Savings Bank," 
as there iii one of those at home, 
and commented oif the lack of

BOLTON-^6-room single, attach
ed garage, open porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets, artesian well, large lot, 
shade treee, new, vacant. Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 -  2- 
3931.

U. S. Intended to stand by It* 
pledges of aid against aggression

S'en. William Benton, speaking 
before Mrs. Anderson, called her 
'hm.P-f Ih* beat Ambaaeador^ our 
democracy has ever khown. "'•$th* 
knows, as do President Truman 
Adlai Stevenson-, and alt the great 
leader* of our Democratic party, 
that Communism feeds on h\mger 
and unemployment and that bread 
and machinery are' lit beat anti
dotes."

Other speakers addressing, the
women's group were Thomas' 
Dodd, candidate for. Congress 
from the First District, and John 
M. Bailey, state chairman of the 
Democratic party.

Manchester women who attend 
ed the meeting were Director 
Katherine D. Bourn. Director 
elect Mrs. Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
Mrs, Carl A'. Kask, Mrs. Mary 
Riley and' Mia* Jeanne Kaak.

Hospital Notes
TOWN OF STAFFORD—165 acre 

farm. Excellent trout rtream. 
Seven room house, oil steam heat. 
Attached three-car garage, and 
workshop. Chicken coops and 
storage shed Barn with '1-2-tie 
ups, room for 12 more drinking 
cups. Soririg water gravity flow. 
All huiidings in good condition. 
Could be v;*ed for dalnir farm, 
beef cattle, dude ranch or Ju*t a 
nice home with plenty of land. 
$17,700. Tom Minpr, Agent. Tel. 
Rockville 5-5402.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Five years 
old.'Large lot. Owner must tfell 
quickly. $9,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. .2-5132 or 6231.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry *  Thelma Jeffries Eacott 
REAL ESTATE—INSimANCE 

266 High St. Wpst. (Cor McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

SIX ROOM cape Ced, fully flnUh- 
ed, large lot, garage, Just over 
Manchester line, only $9900. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Tenements 
Apartments— Flats—

63

ROCEVILLE—Two room furnish
ed apartmeots with private bath. 
Also light housekeeping rooms. 
On bua line. Apply 24 Grove 
street. Apartment No. 9.

MANCHESTER — Lovely Cape 
Cod, four rooms and expandable, 
garage and nice loL G. I. or F. 
H.A; This one la-sound Value ,*t 
$12,000. And that's not all. Six 
room Cape Cod $9,800. Seven 
room Dutch colonial $12,900. 
Many others from $8,900 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 6930.

Business Loeatlofis. 
for Rent 64

OFFKT: ROOMS for rent House 
and Hale Building. See H. B. 
Houee.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod lea*
than two year* old. Large corner 
lot, two blocks from Waddell 
school. All city utlllUea. Back 
yard encloaed by double picket 
wire fence. Fireplace, large stunny 
kitchen. Hot water oil heat, cop
per plumbing. Immediate- occu
pancy. 347 Middle Turnpike West 
Tel. 3932.

Houses for Rent 65
FIVE ROOM jilngle. furnished or 
Vinffirnlshed, shower, bath, two- 
car garage. Call Rockville 5-5148 
after 5 p. m. w

FOR RENT—Six room alngle with 
garage. Unflimlahed. One year 
lease, $110 per month. Write Box 
T. Herald.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New sU room 
hou« v/ith garage. Give refer
ences $100 monthly. Write Box S, 
Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
$50 REWARD. 4 or 5 room un

furnished apartment urgently 
needed , by gouple with .well 
haved 5'year old daughter. Phene

tim in g  TODPLE 'With Mv«t
oW ^ b y  need :8 c M 

room fnmlahad renL Call Mra, 
. Day 8038.

Houses for Sale 72

' $2,500 DOW^J
New four, room 'ranch house 

liOcated on main, road In North 
Coventry. Nice %4ew of country 
aide. Full cellar. 25 year mortgage 
available.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Eveninge 2-5938 or 2-4278

NEW BDC Room alngle, fuU two 
atory, fireplace, til* bath, lava- 
toryr Immadiat* occupancy, 815,- 
500. S. A. Beechlar, Realtor. 
Phone 6969. . *

■VERNON CENTER — Two Acre* 
' CSear. Main road to RockVlQc 

Seven room alngle, arteainn 
water, oil bent Asking 811,000. 
Thla on# wlU aell faaL For ap- 
•ointmant' please phone Howard 
BL HHastlnga, 3-1107.

VERNON Avenue — .Practically 
new six-room Cape Cod. Two un
finished. Full shed dormer, tile 
bath, fireplace, plastered walls, 
oil heat, open stairway to second 
floor, work shop in cellar, city 
water and sewers, aluminum 
atorm doors and w’indows. lot 80 
x 140. QccupaneV, Askiqg $13,500. 
about $3.(>00 down. gchwartz 
Real Estate. 8274 or Hartford 
5-5138.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Large seven 
slid a half room Cape (Ssd. 2 un
finished. Built 1950. Only »  short 
distince from the Fox-Mart In a 
nice neighborhood. A .quality 
home on a 12,V x 1,50' lot. Metal 
combinatidii doors and windows, 
awning."'. Man.v fine features. 
Easily finance^. Fairly priced. 
$15.,500. Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realtv.'l543 Woodbrldge 
atreet. Phone 8600 anytime.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER — Custom Built 
6 room ranch home. About one 
acre land. Garage, Full cellar. All 
convenience* Large rooms and 
cloaeta. Fireplace. Elxcellent lo
cation. Shown by appointment 
only. Carlton W. Ht'tchlns 2-5132 
or 6231.

CAPE (X)D Home, six rooms, two 
unfinished. Hot water heat, cop
per plumbing, screens and awn
ings. Clean fes a pin at $11,900. 
The Phil Hallln Agency. 2-9221. 
Realtors.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod.̂  Detached garage. Vestibule, 
open stairway, fireplace, tile 
bath, hatchway, oil heat, cop
per plumbing, ameaite drive. 
Metal combination doors and win
dows. ahingle exterior. A buy at 
$13,800. Ehectusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. 543 Woodbrldge 
street. Phone 8600 anytime.

\VbNr)ER WHO "k) CAUL 
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Get reliability. Call the or

ganization that get.s things 
done. For every real estate 
service call

JARVIS r e a l t y  
654 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4. 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family houses in Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon, 
Howard R. Hastings, 2-1107.

A REAL Home, worth looking *t. 
Brick and framt 5-room ranch. 
Elill cellar and large expandable 
attic. Living room 14’ x 21’ . 
Youngstown kitchen. Ceramic tile 
bath. Uomblnation storm win
dows and screens Hatchway. Hot 
water oil heat. Owner forced to 
aScriflee. Shown by appointment 
only. Elv* T*der. 2-4469.

OAKLAND, Street—For the pros
pect, who enjoys the beaty of*a 
real' old home offering Ideal aet- 
ting for antique furniture, we 
suggest this 5 room home. Built 
In 1811, wide board floors. Old fire
place, i^us many other attractive 
features. Large centrally Ibcated 
lot 400 feet 'deoja 4)ulck sal* price 
810,800. For;iippotnUn4nt to/, tt- 
spect please call Robert J. Smith, 
Ihc., 968-Main. Teh 8450, ' “

BA'YBBRRY ESTATES 
BOLTON,

, Five room ranch homes oh 150 
foot front lots. Situated high In 
the hills of Bolto'n. Featuring pic
ture book kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum storm windows, 
garages with ameslte drives, ex
haust fans, oil heat large storage 
area, Venetian blinds. "Price sen
sibly at $13.9hO with liberal financ
ing available. To Inspect these su
burban homea, contact;

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
35 ,pak Street 

Phones; Office 5416 
. Or Residence 3751

BEIAT HIGH Rent. Compact four 
room unit of brick duplex. Game 
room basement, expansion attic. 
CaU Madeline Smith, Realtor! 
2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—Old Colonial, six 
reoihs and den on well landscaped 
lot with large maple shade tree*. 
One-half acre lot, hot water heat, 
fireplace, inrulated, Dutch oven, 
garage, school bua at door. Ill,* 
000, down paymant $5,500. How
ard Hastings; 2-1107. '

BOLTON—Colonial House. 8 bed
rooms. 1 bath uprtairs, extra 
large living room, fireplace; large 
dining room, beam celling, fire
place. Extra large reception hall, 
lavatory. Large lot, bam and ga 
rag* combined. Near Bolton L ^ e  
and bus-line. CaU ifancheatef 
5543. ' - ■ 1 - .

‘ A i-

MANCSlESTER' —Immaculate <• 
room MMle, 5 finished rooms, one 
partlsHF fish ed . Hot water oU 
heaL fireplace, copper plumbing, 
full tUs -batli, colored fixturas. 

.cbmbbkatiaa storm wlndowa and 
fioora, dormers. BxeaUent land 
acapad lot. Quick occupancy. 
Priced iJghL 818,500. Phone 6378. 
Jtese-Burn.

•'i'

MANCHESTICR GREEN -r--. Six 
rooms, two 'unfinished with dor- 
'mera. FnUyjtnsL'Uted. aTumlnum 
-comUhatioifPfioors-'and' sash, 
water heat, firepUca, amasF' 
drive. large cOrnir lot. : Owner 
tranarerred. Howard R.'Hasting*. 
2-1167. .

MANCHESTER — 'Iliree' Room 
house with, glassed In .porch and 
bath, .'plastered walls, new roof. 
lOb’ X KW lot. In excdlent'loca
tion. AU city utilities.' Priced at 
$7,200. Barbara Woods, .agent. 
3702. '

CXINSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPER’TY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ui before 
you sell.

BRAE-BUR.N REALTY 
Phone 6273

BUYERS WA(TINO—Single and 
two-fam'ly homea. For efficient 
and confidential service caU, A. 
Realc, Broker. 2-1919.

FOR QUICK RESUl.TS In ael'lng 
your pri'perty call . Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
atreet. CaU 8215. •

P A C E  F it'rE E N
I' l ij.li :

Of the tlmc..a* lui* poasible.^.^va 
sudden showers almost any oi^y.

Miss Doyle had recently r8-. 
ceived a newspaper clipping from 
home reporting sort'# "of the traf
fic congestion at Oxford street 
during the rush hours, Indicating 
that traffic In. England, preaenta 
h problem during the rush hours 
as it certairily-doe* here, although 
perhaps not on Oxford street, 
Manchester.

It is expected that Mlsa Doyle 
will return here some time next 
month.

Big 3 Foi8t€5r9

Aid Agreement
o  * ■ • i}

(ConttaiMd from Pag* O m )  j

one-year period ratroactive to Ju|jr
1,

Below Previous Amoua$ • 
.The total was 5$ miliioh belcw.. 

the amount which ■ YugoMavia 
nought earliei; thi# year-..That 
before drought cut down the ha^ 
vest which' Premier Marshal TiUfs 
'government had counted upon, to 
pky^bllla for imports.

Police Check ( l̂ue 
In Slaying of Four
(Continued From Page One)

or more

96

Patients T od a y .............   132
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY 

Chtrles Gasaman. .56 Drive A; Mrs.
Lucille Roweth, .50 I.egion road;
James Nichols, 58 Hackmatack 
street; Hr*. Catherine Balch,
Woodbrldge atreet.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs 
Helen Topping, 132 Oak atreet 
Leroy Beckett HI. 2.59 Hollister 
street: Mrs. Gertrude Chamber 
lain. 52 Green Manor road; Mrs 
Ethel Clarke, 34 North School 
street: Waldo DuCharme, 198 
Hackmatack street; George Pow 
ell. 729 North Main street; Leo 
Rivard. 123 Bretlon road; Pn>il 
DeFazio, 144 Main street;.Bon"'*
Bartlett. TalcoUville; Jabe White.
386 Parker atreCf; Charles Mayer,
170 School street; Mra. Margel 
Levrio, 43 Clinton street; Mrs.
Anne Frey, 149 Summit street;
Mrs. Maude Hill. llO South Main 
street; Mrs. hfarcelle Dama. Mid
dle turnpike west; Mrs. Constance 
Brnithwaite, 202 Autumn street;
Mrs. Doris Hunt. 285 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Emma Armstrong, 480 
Main street; Mrs. Augusta August,
14 Fulton road; Leonard Peterson,
Meriden............. .

ADMITTED TO®AY: Kathleen,
Kozak, 32 Willard road.

BIRTHS! SATURDAY: a daugh
ter MK and Mrs. Sebastian 
Vasile, 1 Northficld atreet; a 
daughter to Mf. and Mrs. William 
McCoy, 475 woodbrldge street; a 
son o i Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell,
Willimantic; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Smith, Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; a son 
to Mr. and Mr*. Paul C«>'Uao, 81

Mr;
and Mrs. Paul Latullppe, 780, VV* 
non street.

BIRTH TODAY: a son to Mr. 1 
and Mra. Paul Roix, Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Mrs. Miriam Fer;'l.s, 14 ElCo street;
Patricia Bruneau. South Coventry;
Oliver Hill, Rockville; Harry 
Hampson. 46 Union elrcet; Mrs.
Lorene Marhla, 20 Drive A, Mrs.
Ada Watson, 29 Cl-estwood drive;
Donald (Jotticr, Rockville; Mrs.
Rose Strlmaltis and daughter,-31 
Center street; Mira. Laura Beilis 
and son. 392 Oakland street; Mr*.
Mary Siemienski. 427 Center 
street: Mar>’ Matre, 84 Seaman 
circle; Joan Gozdz, Rockville;
LouiM Aaderaon. Bolton road;
Richard Soblelo. 35 Birch street;
Frank Gattl. 14 Florence street;
William McBurney. 106 Campfleld j New I'ork 
road; Mr*. Helen Tevlin, 24 Falk- | hours and

held a beaten, unconscious fourth 
child, Young's S'l-yeaf-old daugh
ter, Sondra. '

Sondra is slowly recovering 
from'' skiiir, fracturifa' "ai;-'qearby 
W e s t w o o d  hospital. Similar 
wounds, pre.aumably inflicted t '̂lth 
the pipe, killed her father, two 
alaters, Judy, 6, and Jean. 7, and 
a neighbor Michael Saile, 4,

"I'm banking a lot on what the 
child will tell us," Sheriff M. H. 
Schooler said. "She’s a bright little 
girl, way beyond her years.", 

Young had taken the children to 
Westwood on his weekly trip to 
withdraw money from the bank 
for Saturday's big check cashing 
business.

Some $7,100 Young withdrew, is 
missing. Police said the slayer 
-must have known of this routine, 
and felt it necessary to bludgeon 
the chlldr^i because they presum 
ably recognized him.

Sondra waa placed under guard 
at the hospital, officers said, on 
the theory the killer might try to 
remove her as a witness.

"Three Arkansas men were de, 
tained for questioning yesterday 
at Albuquerque, N. M., because 
their caatbound car rou|hly resem
bled a blue Bulck reported seen 
trailing Young's Friday. But New 
Mexico State Police Capt. Archie 
White Bald their story of having 
been in Las Vegas, Nev., gambling 
last week checked out and they 
probably would be freed today.

N. a total of U  
speeches the Aral day.

On Friday the President will 
start out with a rear platform 
talk at Portsmouth and then take 
an auto swing with talks at 
Somersworth. Dover, and Rock- 
ingham, where he will 
train. Rear plitform talks aze 
scheduled at Exeter and Pla.istow 
in New Hampshire, and at Haver
hill and Lawrence, Mass., before
hU Boston speech Fridiy night___

On Saturday, Truman will leave 
his campaign train at Brockton. 
Masr., for his third auto swing in 
the three day trip with talks 
scheduled In Taunton and Fall 
River. He will rejoin this train 'at 
Providence. R, I., on the' is wing 
back across Connecticut. Rear 
platform talks are bn tap at New 
London. New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Norwalk and Stamford, then New 
Rochelle. N. Y., and finally the 
major speech in Brooklyn.

The President is due to arrive in 
Washington at 7:25 a. m. (e.s.t.) 
Sunday morning. HI* campaign 
plans call for a later drive through 
the Ohio river valley and the Mid 
wesrt up to election day, ^

ovei^ment had counted upon.

The Yugoslav government 
clamped down a tight -ban on lux-r 
ury impbrta and upon some ag^l. 
cultural anm industrial gopda pr*- 
vlbusly constdei:;^' vital to its 
economy. ■'=■ ' !•"■=

This six-mQnth8''fnoratorium on 
import's was decreed becaune of the 
drought and the fact that Yugo- 
alavia has been scraping tha bot
tom of the barrel for cash to'-pay 
for gbodain i(s ambitious prograttL 
of Industrial- expansion. ,' X - 
' .Previously tha three western 
powers ,^ad granted~Y!^gpslavl* 60 
million dollars for aid td’ cover the 
last half of 1951. Of that amount 
(he U. S. paid $29,800,000 from 
Mutual Defense aid funds. Britain 
made available'11% milliona and

/ I

pected that the percentage outlay/ 
for the ne\v grant would follow thp- 
same lines;

To Aid World Peace /
,...,,The communique aald the/new 
aid was given in this int««ita fl 
world peace and to-fostqr

Triiiiiaii Sclieclules 
Talk for Hartford

i

(Oonttnned from Page One)

most' Important on this trip—in 
Bo.ston, Friday night. /

Saturday he swings over to 
Rhode Island, back up to Gonnecti- 
rut. and then to Brooklyn for the 
final major talk of .this drive on 
Saturday night.

pivotal States
New. York, with 45 electoral 

votes, Connecticut with eight and 
Jdaosachuaetta with 46. are gan- 
erally co’nsidered pivotal and un
certain states In the battle for the
White House this year.

New Halnpshlre normally leans 
toward /the Republicans while 
Rhode Island Is fairly strong 
Dem(«ratic territory.

Th* President undoubtedly also 
will lend a hand in important bat- 
tle> for Senate and House scats 
.in these states. Two Senate seats 
are at stake in Connecticut and 
one each in Massachusetts, New 
York and Rhode Island.

The 15-day tour Just completed 
by the 68-year old President was 
one of the most vigorous In his
tory—probably the most Intensive 
campaigning ever staged by an 
outgoing President to help hla par
ty’s candiilate to succeed.,.him.

On hia New E'ngland visit .Tru
man is expected td continue to 
hammer on the theme tlrat Eisen
hower, a man he once greatly ad- 
mird, has made himself unfit for 

presidency by what Truman' 
s a "surrender" to "the reac- 

tior gy Repuh\tran old guard." 
Stop* at New Haven 

TrumAn’s schedule calls for him 
to leave Washington at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday night. Hla train will 
pass through Philadelphia and 

"In  the early morning 
stop at New Haven,

Hoagluncls Mar^
25th A iliiiv e jrsa ry

. ’___  /
In observance of ttf^r 25th wed

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mra. C, 
Arthur Hoaglund' of 68 Stephen 
street, entertained 60 friends and 
rclati^a at a smorgasbord supper 
in their home Saturday night 
Among the gueeta were all six 
membera-'bf the wedding party'.

The /ood waa served from 
table xlecorated with a pink and 
white floral centerpiece and can
dles. George Cordell of New Brit
ain presented the couple with gilts 
of silver candelabra end other sHr 
ver pieces, In behalf of the gather
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoaglund were 
married Oct. 8, 1927, at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church by the late Dr. 
P. J. O. Cornell, and since then 
have made their home In Manches
ter. Mr*. Hoaglund, the formbr 
Alice Nyquiat, is a native of Han- 
chester Md la a past matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star, Mr. Hoag
lund, a native of New Britain, la 
sssocalted with the Gammohi- 
Hoaglund. (Company of Manchester,

The couple has a daughter, 
Ijiurine, who 1* at present a senior 
at the University of Connecticut.

of 
Yugo-

alsvia’s economic progrwh and In
crease Its defensive aWity for the 
preserv'sUon of Its independence. 
The aid can be u ^  as well to 
finance Import* or to pay th* ex
penses of Yugoflkv technician* in 
their own country o'r abroad.

The commjtnlque. said also that 
the weatert power* and. Tugo; 
slsvia "agree to exchange their 
views about new'^oans In order to 
flnanca/the Yugoilav program of 
Invgettnents and to Jiave mutual 
con^Utlona In ordet^to establish 
ne.<!es8*rv means for Improving 
■Yugoslav^’s position in view of its 
debU." ' \

Man Is feicovering 
From Crash Hurls
Robert Lisvender o f 900 Tolland 

turnpike, injured when his auto
mobile rolled over three tlmea and 
struck a tree on Avon Mountain 
in W est Hartford Oct. 4, was re
ported recovering by authorities 
of St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
today.

West Hartford police are con
tinuing the Investigation of the 
accident whifch wrecked the 
Lavender car. The driver ap
parently lost control on Albany 
avchue and left the road.

b a Nt l y
OIL CO,

Ta. 2^595-2-4^5 
Range and Fuel 
O il P iifribu to rs

333 Motn Straot

M cC l u r e  A u to
Says: Come over pur way. Dp busi
ness your way €n Aufromobile Row. 
373 Main Street.

1949 BUICK
Super 56s, Sedanette, 
Fully equipped.

1949 CHRYSLER
N E W  YORKER Se-*T
dan. Fully equipped.

19$8PAGKARD 
$1195Radio and Heat' 

er. Special

nor drive;^Edith Wilson, 51 Arch | Conn. From there, he. will drive 
street; Mrs. Nellie Vaiciulls and 1 to Hartfqrd for hla luncheon 
aon, Ellington; Mrs. Helen Gienty, speech passing througji Meriden, 
57 Dougherty street.

nVAN TED  TO BUY  
RESUJENTIAL. .. . ' 

" D U P L E X U R  TW O  ^  
HOUSE —

W R I T E ^ ^ X  T '  ~  
clo H ER^LO

RANCH HOMB2S—Individually de
signed, and custom built. ' Six 
rooms aach. Attached garages. 
The finest of hornae, best of loca- 
tione., greatest of 'values. Price* 
$17,000 t o ' $18,500. Madeline 
Smith. .Realtor. 2-J642 o r 4679-

PRINCETON STREET

'  4 Rooms, pi u s. two unfin
ished, fureplace, hot waiter oil 
heat, large lot. Quick .occu
pancy, 1 year old. First time 
on the market. GI mortgage, 
buyer' may assume. $2,600 
cash to buy.

.’ CHARLES LESPERANCE  

' Phone 8620 [

City Court Quiet; 
Fines Total 9̂0

Rockvilte, Oct. 13—(Special)— 
In a light aeaaion of a ty  Court 
today presided over by Judge Ro
bert U. Pigeon, one man drew a 
60 day county Jail sentence and 
fine* totaling $90 were meted out 
to persons charged with motor 
vehicle law violations.

Sent to Jail for the 60-day term 
was 47-ye*r-old. Howard A. Che-' 
verier of Hartford, found gxillty of 
common drunkeneaa. In other 
court action: , -

Frederick J. Feuerback, 58. of 
Larchmont, N. Y.. forfeited $15 
bonds for apwding; Edward R. 
Oates, Hartford, two charges: 
faUure to Obtain-operator’s license, 
825 and evading rasponatbillty, 
$50; Gideoii Plona, 63, Worcester. 
Mass., Intoxication, case held Ovcti 
wUhout day; Stephen A. Foley, 
53, Jewett City, Intoxicatioj^, ease 
held over without day.

Harry Uigg aCted a* prosecutor.

Mrs. Mary
Hickey and *nh. 29 O'Leary drive;/ 
Borden babX Sirl. Rockville.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY; 
LucLu* MaKlnney, 05-South ayef^i
Ragier Hrlgg»i/493>;Ad*Tna; atre^^
Mr*. 'Margaret Gleason, 23 iy ie r  
,circTe;'Mrr. Agnes Gaylord, -28 

■fTTlddle turnpike east;’ Donald (Jal- 
houn, Vernon Trailer Court; Mrs. 
Florence D'Addarlo, 313 Hilliard 
atreet: Mr*. Stella Waslk. 27 Doro
thy road; Mra. Judith Lar-mn. 80 
Main street; Mrs. TSathcr, Ritter. 
Farmington: Mrs. Helen Ash, 49 
Legion road; Mrs. Mildred Denley. 
2 Alpine Btrect; Mr*. Shirley Fit*' 
gerald and daughter, 83'-j Charter 
Oak itreet; M-*. Frances Comer- 
ford and son. Nev/ Haven; Cotter 
baby boy, Collinsville; Barbara 
Collliw, 54 High street; William 
Troy. 73 Harlan road; Alic Bugau- 
£lu*. 34 Union street. . , ■

DISCHARGED. TODAY: Mr*. 
Dorothy Gasper, Andover;- Mr/'. 
Charlotte Schlebel, 25 Hamlin 
streeL

New Britain and other Connecticut | 
town.a.

Then he swings through Wlnd- 
BoW ■ LockS.'  ̂ and ThomosonviUe. 
CfOnn.. into Soringfleld.. Mssia., afidj 
W b r c e M W i ' O I n t t m , ' L o w e l l ,  j  
Ma**.. "then tw H a ' a n d X ; M x h - I  
Chester. N.. H,. with the. . train-] 
spending the, nlgjit at Po^m oiith.

1948 HUDSON
SEDAN. Commodore 
8. Fully equipped. Ra- 
And hester- .w.-,-i.-

1950
OLDS 8̂8”

/

Radio and" Heat- C1AAK

ED'S
SION SERVICE

• Cjommerclal -Lettering 
e Silk Screen Procee* Printing 
e Neon Service
Ed Tomezuk, Mancliestrr 8SM 

Oc Hartford 8-8495

Notice
Special Town, Meeting

■ The .electors and citizens who j 
arc qualified to vote, in town meet- j 
Ingi) of the Town of Coventry, 
Conni'cticut, are hereby warned 
and notified that a special town 
meeting of said town will hi' held 
at the George Heracy, Robertson I 
School. Coventry, Conn..' on. Sat-| 
lirday, October -18, 1952 at^8;00| 
P. m’.; for the following purposes. | 
to wit:

Article I; .
By a petition of more. than I 

twenty legal voters-of the Town of 
Coventry, deceived by the Select
men, Co see if the Town wishes the 
Board of Selectmen to extend the 
voting hours on Election Day. No
vember-4, 1952 until 8:00 o'clock 
in the P. M. ’ .

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
10th’ day of October. 1952.

Ralph V. Reynold*
- - CSirlstlin A. Weigold 

Ray M. Davl* 
BOARD OF S e l e c t m e n  

Atte*t:. • ■ '
Mildred C. Hiltgen -=
TOWN c l e r k  •

1951
OLDS "8 T

Sedan. Fully equipped.

1950 PACKARt
Sedan. Fully equipped.

$1495

1959
STUDEBAKER

Sedan, Commander, Fully 
equipped, over- C1 0 QC 
drive. Special 4 1 www

19U
STUDEBAKER

Radio, heater and
—  $995

TERMS TO  SUIT YOUR N E E K  
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10 P. M.

McCLURE Auto Co.
-  THE HOM E OF FRIENDLY SERVICE t ^

13 ^  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

7
A / : -

I/-:-



P A G E  S IX T E E N

A b o ^ o w ii
Th* HolUnter rT A  wiU hold 

•Stpcn houM" Ift the olMerooms to- 
Bjorrpw everting from 8 , to 8:30. 
The meeUng of the gesoclatlon 
»-in follow’ In the eudltorium with 
P r ln c i^  Thoma* Bentley of the 
Hollleter School and Mrs..„AU«“  ̂
Taylor, president o f  PTA
council, as speakers: A social hour 
with reffaehmenta "Will follow tjje 
meeting.

Group D of the Center Church, 
lira. Hyatt Sutllffe leader, will 
hold a potluck tomorrow night at 
6:80 In the Robbins Room; Each I

t; 'n ;.
. w.

i ,. i-

r :

i: .
,(i I, .1 -  ■"

X MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1952
■ •■s :

7̂

.<^t>/Paek'4'«dll have an wucUoa l l^  
Wednesday evening in Woodruff ; [ 
Hall of the Center Congregational 11
Church at 7:30. Parents and , 
friends are welcome.

Manchester I»dge No. 73. 'A. F. 
and A; M., will meet at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow nlRhl at 7:30. 
Following, the business meeting.
■the feVlowcraft degree will 
ferred. and there ^-ill be 
hour and refreshments.

Afrs. and Mrs. Harry R. Trotter 
of Coveritrv- bake, formerly of 
Manchester. arrWed in St. Peters
burg. Fig., last fTuesday, Oct. 7.

-V- X E y . o b e r t s - S n o w  W e d d i n g  ;
'aKffel :F 6 s d 6 P B  S c r a p e  

In N c Ik )  Traffic

.<5MFD Auxiliit '^Firemen will
member is regues^d to bring her j drill tonight-at 7 o'clock at head- 
own plate, cup and silver. An In- quarters on Spruce street.

.laraating program, has been ar
ranged following the supper.

Past regents of St. Margaret s 
Cirrlc, Daughters of I.sabella.'"ill 
meet tonight at.'S o'clock with Mrs. 
Mary Ross of 21 Foxcroft drive 
Tomorrow evening the monfhlv 
buaine.as meeting will be held in 
tha K. of C. home. The nominating 
committee will present a alate of ' 
©fficera and all mgtnbera are re
quested to make a fe c ia l  effort to  •, 
attend. Mrs. William Cotter andj 
her OctobM committee will be in 
charge of/the coffee hour.________

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

MlsS Dorothy \ Liacile Snow, 
daughter of Mit amt Mrs. Walter 
G. Snow of 67' Welherell street, 
was married Saturday to C. Siim- 

er Roberta, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Charles S. Roberts, .Ir.. of 16
Academy . street........The . double.-
ring riereraony was performed in 
Center Congregational Church at 
3 o'clock by the minl.ster. Rev. 
Clifford Simpson. Organist An
drew Watson plaved 'ihe bridal 
marches .and accompanied the 
Senior Ch'oir, of which the bride 
is a member, which sa^g "O Per
fect Love."
“ Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride w as attended bv 
Miss Helen K. Slbrtnsr. as maid rif 
honor. Johh B. Bengtson wa.« 
best man for Mr. Roberts, and the 
tihhers were .tohn Alvord. Dana 
Beach and John Buckley of Man- 

I Chester and Arthur Roberts of 
I Florida, brother of the bridegroom, I The bride's gown of white satin 
wa.s fa.shion^d with a mandarin 
neckline, long, fitted sleeves, lace 
rapelet and rid! skirt terminating 
in a court train. Her fingertip 

' veil of bridal illusion was caught 
R enum et-H avev 1’ "  " cloche of tpe lace. .She

Icarrled^a^whiJ j i ra y ^

*'Cnmir Booku $nd Ihe Child” 
will be the topic" of sdi^ciiMion for. 
Xornorrow N meeting oif the W*»h- 
inglon-South School Child Study 
group. The meeting wilt be In the
Washington School library 
p. m.

gt 1

Weddings

Frances Havey. daughter of the 
late Mr. and .Mrs. James T. Havey,

‘ his town snd Yonkera. N. V.. tng of the aeason^omorrow at^8 Bcaumet. .son of
p. m. in the vestry' of Temple Beth 

V'Sholom. Mrs.- Sauf SiR'ccideio, who
-v/.accompanied her husband to Eu

.Mi:s. Cotirad ,W.. Beaumet arid, the .f _  „
late Mr. Beaumet of Mount Ver-

rope last summer, >yriit~Yscounl! non, N. Y., took place. Saturday, 
Interestinr anails of her trip. A Oct. 11, at 3:30 p, m. in the SacredInteresting'details of her trip 
■qcial hour with refreshments wifi 
fbilow the meeting.

Sales at the Manchester Aus- 
tlon Mart yesterday totaled 
f 1.256.80. These Included 620' 

\  one-half bushel baskels of toma- 
\ to * s  at a high of $2.80. a low of 

SITS and an average of $2.31. and 
lU \ crates.’ of cauliflower at a 
high o t^ 2  and a low of $l;8,‘l.

Pfc. LeoXRivers of »6 'Valley 
street Is aboard the USNS Barrett 
which ia expecte^ to dock Wed- 
pesday at Staterr^IsIand. N. Y., 
bringing servicemen''home .from  
Bremerbaven. Germany; x , \

Heart Church in Mount Vernon, 
with Rev. Berriard J. O'Connor 
performing the ceremony,'

Escorted by her uncle, John A. 
Hsvey. the bride w.’ore a du'bonnet 
velveteen suit with matching ac
cessories and 
orchids. •

conuge of white

white roses, shsitered white car
nations and ivy leaves.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in rolillion blue satin and lace. 
The bodlre which was button down

collar
and lace jacket. Her floral head
piece was of y'ellow carnstions and 
ivy snd her eolonisl bouquet was ) 
of vellow carnations.

The flower girl, Nancy Ann 
Snow, niece of the bride, wore a 
dress of American hesutv satin 
and lace, with fitted bodice and 
full skirt. Her half Jiat of match
ing satin was id' poke bonnet 
effect, and she carried a nosega.V

Her miitron of honor and only i of pale yellow- carnations.

Awntie'i IvxMry

Z— ^ ^ ------------------- :̂ sc— i

4 8 — *
napkins

HMjWHAUca

attendant was ■ her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey M. G.iion of Tlconderoga, 
N. Y, Mrs. Gulon's velveteen suit 
and accessories were of winter 
green. Her corsage-was of yellow 
rosebuds.

Harold J, Stamler. brother-ln» 
law of the bride, w-ss Mr. Beaumet's 
ba<-t man. Ushera^-ere John F. 
Havey snd HarvewM. Guion.

FoUoT.:lng the ceremony a rer 
.Qeption for relatives and a few 
close friends was held at Mayer's 
Parkway Restaurant in the Bronx.

The ttpuple will reside at .ISS 
Adams ittget. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaumet are Associated v  1 1  the 
First National Rank of Manches
ter.

Two Manchester m o t d r 1 a t.a 
bumped fenden yesterday after
noon at. 4:30 .as both approached 
the 12 foot svide exit from Mt. 
Nebo Field ahgr the Silk City 
A. C.-Mlddletown Hillsides foot
ball, game.

'Salvatore Beilinghlri, Jr.  ̂ 25, o f 
203 Spruce street, and Charles 
Romo, 56, o f 146 , Center street, 
converged oil the gate from dif
ferent directions rind stopped to 
let triffic on Spring street pass.

One ear then started forward 
and struck the fender,Of the other,, j 
doing slight damage: according to 
police. Patrolman Samuel .Mai- j 
tempo investigated. .

RANGE and FUEL 01
24 Hour DWyery Servf^

MORIARH BROTHERS

‘A g e ra x *  D aily  N at P faaa Run
For the Week fiageg

Oct. ir . fast - ,t ■
I’

Meinber ef the Audit 
Bereep ef CIreabitleee. 'Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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Tha Weather
ForeesMt of U. S. Weather BorcM

T T r t T - ' ■, '
(.Msidy. Hot an cool tonight; 'mta- 

Imum SO. Fair, not so warm Wed- 
itesday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

.115 CENTER STREET TEL.^1.15

Two MV Arrests 
Over Week End

Two persons were arresteif in 
Manchester Saturday end Sunday 
on motor vehicle violation charges.

Albert Zarln.a. 43. of New York , 
City, wa.s arrested Saturday by

' Stale Policerrian Eklmund J, Slef--"" 
: niak and charged with .speeding 
I and violation of rules of the road.
I Joseph Bu.«h. ?1, of 51 Belden 
1 street. Hartford, w-aa arrested yes- 
1 terday by Patrolman Milton W.
’ Stratton on emmU of .speeding and 
, improper equipment. Stratton re
ported the Bu.sh car had no muf
fler and was equipped with a 

i straight pipe leading from the 
: haust.

r  . *.V t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dwijrht Eisenhower wenC^ Texas today and called on the 

again.st the Bemocrats. He said the Truman 
a'diRinistration has been “discredited,”  that it is “ weak-kneed 
and soft-headed.” Adlai Stevenson, the general’s foe for the 
presidency, lashed hack al the R e -« ------------------- ---------—:----------------------

\ publicans. He said they were more 
'-1 Interested in "slogans, emotion 

and confetti" than in the Issues of 
the day. I

X  It was ion the occasion of his 
\ B2nd birthday that Elsenhower 

Vehirned to his native Texas in 
qiiest-.of the—biggest— ehonk—o f

MRS. C. SUMNKK ROHEKTS
The mother of the bride chose s  ̂

gown of rose Isce witli black acces
sories and vellow rose corsage. The ! 
bridegroom': mother w as attired in | 
Iride.scenl blue taffeta and Chan- j 
tilly lace, navy and rhine.stone, 
acreasori.es and corsage of pink | 
rosea. The.v assisted the bridal ' 
party at a reception for 22.') guests | 
in WoodrulT Hall of the church i 
following the reremoriy. '
• -When the couple left for an un
announced v.-edding trip, the bride 
was wearing a brot -̂n worsted suit 
with gold and brown accessories, j 
They will receive their friends after j 
Nov. 1.5 at their newly completed | 
home on .Spring street. i

The bride, a graduate of Man- j  
cheater High School, is employed j 

<- ' I
----------------------■

by the Aetna Life Insnrsnce Com
pany. The bridegroom was grad
uated from Manchester High 
School and Mor.se College and 
spent four years with the U. S. 
Army In World War II. He is' em
ployed by the Esso Standard Oil 
Company of Hartford.

The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a pen and pencil set. 
and his gift to the bride was a 
leather/mted train case. To hi.s 
best prian and ushers he gave

leather belts with monogrammed 
buckles. The bride’s gift to , her 
maid of honor was a -week-end 
.siiltrsse and to the flower girl she 
gave a leather jewelry box.

MEET T05I0R R 0W
Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis

ters. will meet in Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
After the busine.ss me-ting the 
standing .so'cial committee win 
serve refreshments.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eaat Center 8 t  Tel. 8888 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Another Shipment!
YELLOW ONLY! SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $ 12.95

IOO70 Wool
Lebanon Blankets

eJlM I u n n a / |a*aje l u m  ga a m a teu

LIFE IN S U R A N C EIN 193,9
HtfEllHEtP CHECK VOUH REQUIREMEHTS

JQ^^mond £ , (fotman
INSI’RANCE AGENCY

Inauranee Advisory ServIciX-All Links of Insurance 
983 .MAIN STRJBET — TEL. 8480

tern  p e r e d

PYUEX
flo^ewcn|̂

•  S«a w hol't cooking • ' Hong-up ringa

Now Y0U4on own 
a matching sgt of 

th|K NEW cookingwon
«•

• Lock-on cevtrt • Eoiy-grip hondlat

It’ s lorn pored, tp-lnoko it to lough il’« bockod by on uncen- 
ditionol 3-yoor roplocomoni worronty if it brooki from boolt

S I • I /  S
N

N »
:  \

4-Piece Matched Set 
Only compioto

6-cup Teapot $1.95
l.qoori SaucopoB - 1,95 “

' l,yi-qudrt Double BoTloV" 3.45
4-tup'Poredlotor - 2.45

$9.80

/  / '

- 'v X  '  '  '  •

3̂‘ PiMt MBtchtd Sot 
Only $4.15’

1.-quort Saucepan $1.95 ^
6-cu'p Percolotor 2.95,
6-cup Teapot

$6.85 ^■ ■ '  f  t \ ^

\

PERCOLATORS
/

In three lizei
4-cup $2.45 
6-cup 2.95 
9-cup 3.45

DOUBLE BOILER
X

TlArqudri i i i e ' $3.45

.^SAUCEPANS ,

N

In three t>ze> '
1- quart $1:95 
I’/j-quort- 2.25
2- quorf 2.45

TEAPOT

6-cup tixe $ 1.95 ,

 ̂ tempered

IXS
■MANcmrm Conn*.

ONE OF THE MOST AMAZING 
WASHft^G MACHINE OFFERS 

EVER MADE IN THE 
APPLIANCE BUSINESS

BURIN8 OCTOBER ONLY

This Sensational 
Wringer WASHER

Regularly $779.95
NOW  $ 9 9 *®®

— and —
If uithin ODP yrar you dwldf you want to twitch to the 
ronvrnirnrr of a General Electric fully automatic w*a»her. 
Hale’t will allow you

THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
TOWARD.S A NEW <i. E. A l ’Td.MATIC «;ASHER

OTHER MODELS UP TO $199.95 ^

MODEL AW 072
OSf

. /
h/is

O ne r u n
n  Us To

MUu IT

AW 172

Also
Sensational
SAVINGS

AND TRADE-IN 
POLIGIES ON THESE 

OTHER 8ENERAL 
ELECTRIC WASHERS

AW 472

'I  W’hiit a vxlueVEvdry ahiprhrnf H'xellnul 'FtiTtrhf oil -spots o r  mls- 
' weaves that will not impair the wearing qualities.

CIpseout!
REG. it  19 FLORAL PATTERNED

Room Pillows
n

7 9 c  each
While they last al this closeoul- price. Not all colors in . each 
patlern.

Vi'amsulta
Finger Tip  Towels

Box of 2
Wanisutta tqy-el twins —heavy weight quality, extra soft '*rid 
abso.l-'-ni 1 i deep blue, dark g rcn , wine, while, yellow, green, 
gray, aqua and pink.

DAINTY EMBROIDERED

Pillow Cases
Special »l.79 pr. boxed ^

^ y  them for youj- own use, for gifts, ete. Al| white, or mulU- 
dolbred florals, Mr. and Mrs., or Hl.s and Hcr.s.

New!
PRACTICAL SOLID COLOR

Plastic Table Cloths
_ .  5 4  X  5 4 . -  sL 4 9  

54 x 72 -  sl.98
Now at last, solid colors in plaatic clotha with fabric pattern 
weave. All white, flamingo, blue, hunter green, yrtlow and red.

NEW PAHERNS IN
APPLIQUED. PRINTED AND EMBROIDERED

Cannon Towel Sets

\ *.MAiSSaiinii Conn*)

i-

electoral vote.s in the South—24> 
Crowd Hnwhi "No, No"

A crowd 'estimated by police at 
fl.’i.OO howled "No. no," aa Elsen
hower told them he was advised 
not. to campaign In the -South-be- 
cau.se "the admi'ntstratlon has 
those states In the bag."

The Republican norritnee was 
tnrtoduced by Price Daniel, Tex
as’s attorney general who ia.run
ning for the Senate. A leading 
flgitre in the Texas revolt agaiitst 
the national Democratic leader
ship, Daniel said “Texas can no 
longer be taken for granted by 
any political party."

Stevenson fleiy to Casper, Wyo., 
to deliver a speech asserting that 
"Old Guard reactionaries (have) 
Induced or forced the general to 
alter his own po.sltive principles."

'The Illinois governor said Eisr 
enhower has come to adopt “vlewa 
that favor more of isoletion and 
retreat than security and confi
dence."

Sen. Richard Nlx<m, EJaenhow- 
er’s running mate for vice presf- 
dent. got back in the national 
limelight last night wjjth a radio- 
television address rhali'enging Ste
venson's fltneaa for the presi
dency.

Sen, John J. Sparkman, the 
Democratic candidate for the vice- 
presidency. who speaks at James
town, N. Y..; tonight, teed off

Farouk Kin 
Now Regent

(Continued on Page. Four)

For Egypt
Cairo. Egy.pt. Oct. 14^ ;P ) 

— Prince Mohammed Abdel 
Monem. a second couRin of 
the exiled King Faroilk, ha.s 
been appointed regent of 
Enypt to supplant the three- 
man regency counsil.

The prince's appointment was 
knnotmced-.by Maj. Gen. Mohamed 
Nkguib, the strong man premier, 
to new'smen. following an emer
gency . aession of the Egyptian 
cabinet. .

The regqncy council was ap
pointed after Faroulc'a abdication 
of last .Tuly to rule in the name of 
Farouk'a son, thejnfant Faud II.

Army Member Fired .
. 'The prince had b^ep. a member 

of the council. Hia appointment aa 
regent followed the firing of Col. 
Raahad Mehanna, the only .Army 
member o f  the council;

The third member Is Mohamed 
Behel Aldin Barakat, former 
Minister of Education and a lead
ing Eg.vptian Jurist. •

Naguib charged Mehanna with 
meddling In government affairs 
and trying to put a crimp in the 
government's land reform pro
gram.

(OaoHnned On Page Four)

Girl Agrees to Have Heart Operation

Pearl Simon, 8, o f Vemillon, Lsu, tells'her father In Boatob that 
she Will'go abeiad with a planned operation nn her heart at tbe ritv’a 
Chlldraa’s Medinil Center. I.s>ulaiana doctors have said she. can live 
only abmit four more years without an qperatlnn and neighbors raised 
88,000 to help poy for Pearl's treatment but she left the hospital the 
previous week saying God told her in  a dream she ivoUld die. The | 
girl’ s father, Alton Slipnn. a rice farmer, flew north to  persuade her 
to return to tbe hospital. (A T . Wlrephnto).

■

Supersonic Delta Plane 
Ordered by A ir Force

Washington, Oct, ss f/pj4hish.sititiM. tstsrno.^^
-T h e  Air F o r e » „ o u » c e , l  | * *
today it has ordered “ initial May iJae p -w  Engine 
production” of America’s The Air Force had no comment 
finst supersonic delta wing published reporu that the F- 
fighter plane, the F-102. i

The new aircraft will be built by .,»n>e tvM  used Jn the*alant B-52
^ ^ ^ b e r ^ r ^ t 'u  w ou 'frconu”  

*Thr VW T>ltgo, Calif. , lu, automatic pilot and firing sys-
Thr Air Force announcement tem davelomd hv th* Airsaid the F-102 will resemble In I Hughes Air-

fhr"n«t ' However, like all supersonic air-
jn flv A nt.n T  I have coJn^plex auto-to fly. A delta plane is triangular: „ , t l c  electronic controls. These
In shape, roughly like a half dia
mond, and it has no horicontal tall.

"Designed for very h|gh speeds 
In the stratoapbere, the F -1 ^  will 
Incorporate signlflcgnt tmprove- 
menta in armament and elec
tronics,”  the announcement said.

Details Secret /
“ Performance and' configuration 

details, may not be revealed for 
aef^urlty reasons," /

The XF-92 was bujit as a re
search interceptor, and has been 
flown many .. t̂lmes /  aince 1948, 
chiefly at Edwards a W Force Base, 

-ealif. It has been In the "high sub
sonic" speed range,; but is reported, 
never to have exceeded the speed 
o f sound.

The speed of sound varies, de
pending upon teihperature, humid
ity and other factors, from about 
786 miles an hour at sea level to 
686 at 40.660 feet. An airplane 
w'hlch barely exceeds that speed is 
In the trans-sonic range. However, 
the F-102 will 'be definitely super
sonic, MU are aeveraI<;^other Air 
Force and Navy swept-wing air
craft now flying.

Because it must function as a

Area Gas 
Line Work 
Suspended

Hartford, Oct. 14— {/V)— ' 
Construdtion and operatihn of 
the Algonquin Ga.s Trohsmis- 
sion compahy’s nat^al ga.s 
pipeline, whioh wiJuld serve; 
the Hartford G^l Company, I 
has been suspended.by a de-i 
cision of the S. Supreme: 
Court. /

A apokesm ^ for Algonquin .In 
Boston said, Auwever. that another 
appeal and: an application for a., 
stay of High Court action was 
made toj|ay.

T h e^ cL sloo  not to hear an ap- 
AlgOnquin, -maile Mon 

day by the High Court, meant that 
its certificate of convenience and 
nectsalty granted by the Federal 
Power Commission ia null and void.

Algonquin has virtually complet
ed a $50,000,006 pipeline across 
Connecticut, Rhode Island ' and 
Masaachusetta,'and was scheduled 
to deliver natural gaa to the 
Hartford Gas Company and others 
In Connecticut by Nov. 1.

The Hartford Gas Company is in 
the midq^ of a $1,200,000 convert 
Sion program preparing for the

are necessary because the human 
brain and hands, are not quick 
e'nough for the 'qplit-second re
sponses required wHMi supersonic 
aircraft approach each other.

Aircraft indiutry experts guess
ed, also,' that the- plmte might 
carry guided missiles, to be fired 
automatically wheh the intercep
tor reached the correct distance 
from a targat.

Although the first iSirplanes of 
the Air Force order may be off the 
assembly line aooner, It was con
sidered unlikely that crews would 
be trained and that Delta inter
ceptors would be operational aa a 
iinlt for a couple of years yet.

48,666 Service Celllog
An Air Force spokesman said 

the F-102 would resemble the 
XF-92 in ahape, but not necwmarlly 
In sise.

The XF-92 has a 60-degree 
sweep-back to  its delta wing, a 
service celling of more then 45.000 
feet, end a maximum Croat teke- 
off weight of IS.OOO’ pounds.

(CoatiOHed #■ Bage Fifteen)

T

2.98 set
Wonderful for gifts, prixes, etc. Applique^ floraU. printed RoralA 
embre^idered Mr. and Mrs, and Hia ahd Her.- All on Cannon towels,^

Green ̂ Stamps Given With Cash Sales

t h e J W H A U c o
M/uiciayrn Coaii’i

7

.Lodge U^es Democrats’ 
‘̂ o r d s  to Build
C^JTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS continued, Ssftator Spark-

Republican Governor John man said thia; /
Lodge has taken the words- of "W e believe.'that you, (General 
leading Democrats, including Biaenhowety more than any other 

. preaidential nominee Adlai Steven- American','are eapecialty equ ip i^  
son, to support his contention that to give us. the leadership this na- 

. General Dwight Eisenhower, the tion snd these times demand.
GOP candidate, ia a good mall for 
the presidency.

Sensttfr John- 
venson'a runnii 
M. Bailey, the 
chairman, and i 
ter Bowloa, hM

Sparkmen, S te -, 
g  mate; John' 
^ m o cra tic  atate. 
^basaador Ches- I 

decesaor aa gov
ernor, o f m  among the other Dem- 
ocrats oRkgni  ̂ Lodge quoted last 
n ight' as be ' opened a aeries of 
campalgB radio talks in Connect
icut. -

'<)uotea Stevebsoo.
As recently as last April. Lodge 

declared. Governor Stevenson was 
quoted os saying:

"I do not see how General Eis- 
onbowsr-a nomination could be 
anything other than reaasuriitg 
In foreign quarters, at least 
the key areas of western Europe.

Bowles has listed Eisenhower 
among the men “capable 
coming great pr^dents.” . Lodge 
said, adding that there was a.ttme 
when Bailey averred he would 
“ work to draft and elec|”  Eiaen- 

- bower because "Republicans and 
Dsmocrats alike”  want him.

\ Ifi a  radio Ulki on July 4, IB4S,

HUring enson h 
mat In was . sc 
urope.^ Dulles, 
wer am adviser 
o f be- n im .st

The nam; of Alger.Hiss, former 
State department official convicted 
of -perjury In the Whittaker 
Cjiambers Communist spy cose, 
cropped up in the Connecticut 
campaign on two occasions last 
night

Senator William Benton. Demo
cratic seeking re-election, referred 
to Republican attacks on Steven
son for having given character 
tcatimony for Hiss, and said Hiss 
also enjoyed the confidence of top 
Republicans.

DwUeo Hired Hlao 
"O f 'coiitme Alger Hiss' reputa

tion for bonfsty and integrity was 
good in 1947 when Governor Stev
enson knew him." said Bentoti. "It 

so good that John- Foster 
'BOW the top foreign policy 
of the Repubiicima, hired 

820,000 a year as preaideut 
of the Carnegie Endowment even 
though he had heard rUmora of 
Hiss’ Coiflmunist connectionm 
DuUeo was chairmsn o f  .the bomrd 
at that time. .1 would point - out

Prince of Wails 
Lets Hair Down

Holl.vwopd, , Oct. 14—4i8V— 
/Johnny Ra.v Em itted today that 
hr Is a Inus.v singer, even 
though he looks like the big
gest hoxflffice attrgftion to hit 
toivn since RJn Tin Tin.

The rroonrr wllh the bullt-
emd

and final week of his first Holly
wood Jappearanre at CIro’s. He 
has broken all records at the 
famed .Sunset Strip niter.v even 
those set b.v Martin and Lewis, 
the usual box office kings.

Johnny, who sa.vs he Is a 
real comball about movie peo
ple, Is stunned b.v. the nightly 
turnout of big. stars for fela per- 
formanres.

C ita r^ e s 
Purgi 
To

Ghelf Backs 
R efusal to 

'ush Trial
Washington, Oct. 14— (/iP) 

— Rep. Chelf (D., K.v.) .said
toda.v “1 find no fault” with 
the Justice Department’s de
cision against pro.secuting 
Rep. Reva Beck Kosone (D., 
Utah) on charges of violating 
the Corrupt Practices Act.

Chelf, chairman of a House Ju
diciary aubcoiirimlttee which ia-in
vestigating the department, got 
out a statement of his view in 
releasing a letter from Attorne.v 
General McGranery outlining the 
reasons for the department's de
piston. '

McGranerv previousl.v had an
nounced that Mrs. BosOne would 
be prosecuted although he said 
there had been technical violations 
of the law forbidding a Congress 
member from accepting campaign 
contributions from employees. Mia. 
Bosone has acknowledged receiv
ing $605 in contributions for the 
19.50 campaign from two of her 
office workers.

The Attorney General’s letter 
said the contributions were volun
tary and originallj’’  were made 
without Mtj. Bosone’s knowledge.
It continiiedTN

"Technicallv, Mrs. Bosone is 
guilty under one section, the con
tributors under another, but there 
is no proof as to any of them 
except their own admistiona.

"I f they -are indicted the gov
ernment can hardly expect the 
contributors to testify against Mrs. 
Bosone or MrA Bosone to be a wit
ness against them. None of the per
sons could ba compelled to be e 
witness fo r  the prosecution , . .

'-"It ie clear that neither Mrs. 
I^ q n e  nor the contributors were 
aware o f the prtdiiblUon {against 
gOfh $qiUcibuUaQ|)-o)a« sb« nroutil 

bt have raoprted them.” 
M eOrane^ igld this case dlf-

A Welcome for Vishinsky 7th Session 
Will Debate 
DverKorea

I r M U
linati^

Tehran, Iral
opposition newspaper 
charged today that the 
government has been "eliminatil 
possible qiicceasors" to Premier' 
Mohammed, Mos.sadegh.

operation, but authorities in utility I tenla^ *lt

toda.v that imme delays are in-^the arrest of men. The
evitable, with the outcome u n -; p„vernmcnt put a., police guard 
certain. j  around'the home of'l^en.. Faxollah

; Zshedi—often mentioned as an 1 aapH'ant for the premiership. 2a- 
I h(^i is a Senator snd jmmune i 
l^om  arrest. ' i

The newspaper said that ohf by 
one po.ssihle successors to MOSsa- i 
degh had been "dealt with" by ' 
the government. i

It said Allahjar Saleh was Sent ] 
¥TTVT ¥ ¥  ' 1 1  United states as smbassa-

■ t J l N  Jl D H  ‘1"'"' Rnter.am had re

new fuel. Algonquin claims that 
its action does not jeopardize the i

(fk/atliiaed on Cage Four)

ivlng Rep. J. 
J.) and 

Brehm (R- 
were con- 

acL His let-

,faM4 from tfioi 
' Parnell Thoiti;
Rep. W aner Bill 
Ohio), both of wl 

s x s  violating
‘*T2ia Thomas CM6 was a fraud 

cose—p8)rroll paMing. The Brehm 
case Involved the use of compulsion 
uid 'coercion In securing the con
tributions from the' employes."

Thomas was accused in 1949 of 
requiring certain workers in his 
office to “ kick hack" part of their 
pay to him. He was convicted an<f 
sentenced to sig to 18 months in 
jail knd a $10,000 fine. Thomai
served h(8 sentence,______

Brehintyas convicted last spring 
of unlawfully, accepting a $1,000

(Oontlnncd Wn Page Four)

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Vlahlnsky, left, and his deputy, 
Jocrdi Klallk. appear in good humor as they, shake hands on deck of 
liner Queen Elisabeth In New York yesterday. Between them stands 
Andrei Grorpykn, Russian nmbassadnr tq Grnnt Britain, Who arrived 
ivlth Vishinsky aboard the liner to littend the seventh session of the 
I'nlted Nations General Assembly opening today. 5Iallk headed the 
delegation of Soviet offtelnis on hand In greet the Russian arrivals.

UN Ground Attack 
HeaViest. o f Year

Seoul, 'bctri4 ;—(>P>—AffbMTfiifarftr.vmen'lAshed out today 
with their heaviest ground attack in nearly a year and gral>- 
bed portion.^ of two Chinese-held hills on the central Korean 
front. The attacking troops, hacked by heavy tank and a;r- 
tlllery fire, knocked Ihe Reds o ff^  
two knobs of ’Triangle hill, north
o f  Kumhwa. Two nilTea to the east' 
they swept over 4 portion of 
"Sitlper ridge." Both hills are 
about 1,500 feet high.

The initial charged carried the 
atUM> force to the crest of Tfi- 
(UI|Bp5a0t the Chinese regrouped 
iffg 'iH phied the crest.

> A fl jP ’ lrylng to scramble hark 
Op aharp shale-covcred slope. _ _ _ _ _
tha tlN  sbrdlcTS abandoned their 1 ' r\ •
fjrohtal attack. They began work-
Ing their way across the • nearby y fd ’ j— The leader , of a 
hill saddle for a thrust from th ^  local

Union Chief 
And Family 
Threatened

5 Stall Prob( 
For U. S. Re« s

New York. 6ct. 14 ■/ - f/P) —  A 
search for Americaiy^Communists 
on the United Nations payroll has 
been stymied in part by the refusal 
of five witneaaey to answer ques
tions by U. S./Senate investlga- 
tors. _ /

T he five —/  four present U. N. 
employes and one 'former UN 
stenotypist •— refused yesterday to 
say whether they ever were Com
munists or whether they knew any 
Reds in the UN.

All based their refusals .,on the 
constitutional grounds of p'rotect- 
tng^^ttemseh’eS against poaalble 

^srif dncrlmination.
'The 'tluwa-inan'tir.-'S. Senat«:'7n- 

tarnai subrniAWitte^’ cohtt'nucs Its 
-!hearlBg today.

‘The. four UN employes quek- 
oned yesterdsy were Alfred J. 'Van 
Taasel, Joel Gordon., Frank C. Ban-

turned to his United Nation.a post 
'as leader of th(* Iranian delega
tion: "and now Gen. ?kthe,dl. who 
was Tayorably viewed by Ayatul
lah Seyed Abnlghasaen, KashanI i 
(anti-British Moslem religious 
leaden Is being duly deslt with 
by • Moasadegh. -■ |

The anti-government (lewspaper 
said 2ahedi would repudiate ac
cusations against him In a state
ment to be read before the Sen- 
ete tomorrow. ‘

The four arrested- yesterday; 
wer# Gen. Mohammed Abdul Hos- 
sein Hejazi. head of the National 
Military Academy until Mo’iiaadegh I 
retired him last 'monthr A.sssdul-1 
lak. Rashidian, a wealthy Tehran 1 
merchant;. arulTtwo o f the'latter’s 
bnittienr.—' . • , ■
; .'Tlie pro-gouernroeat .newapsper 
'Siasa't M r said tlie r(Mld(snce.Qf the 
Raahjdian, brothers wss the scene 
of plotting of illegal .means to 
make Zahedl premier.,.It aatd -thecroft and Stanley Graze. The for

mer employe waa Eugene WaUachf 'meetings were attended b.v Hejazi.
All are Americans.

Bancroft, a  documents control 
editor, gave a flat' "N o" answer 
when asked If he ever engaged In 
espionage: The Other four wouldn't 
go that far. .

Van Tassel, a $l'2.840-a-year op
erations director for the'UN Tech
nical Assistance administration, 
argued that questions shout Com
munist ties were "certainly Irrele-

(ConHnned Page Nine)

Train Crash Toll 
Reaches 111 Total

■V
(Oon^lmai on riM » B | M ) .

Harrow. Eng.. Oct. 14—(45--The 
n oth  and t i lth  vK'tlma o f the 
triple train crash in'the main rail- 
rbad station here last Wednesday 
died in a hospital today.

One body-*-of a man apparently 
65 to 70 years old—atlll ia uniden- 
tllled.

Qiieen Elisabeth II had her first 
liook atgthe scene o f the disaster.

Tbe royal train passed through

(ConttiM * on Pngo ElgHt)

two Senators and several Majlis 
(lower house) deputies. The Rash-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Lewis Ciiarts 
Persotial Tour 
To Help Adlai

.Cincinnati, Oct. 14-pt/P: La)>or 
leader John L. Lewis rolled up'fiis 
sleeves today for a personal cam
paign stump tour for Democratic 
presidential nominee Adlai Steven
son.

Lewis already has charted two 
quirk speeches in West Virginia 
for Stevenson and the Democratic 
ticket,' and the implication was 
plsln party' leaders only .had to 
ask to get Lewis to Invade other.j 
states. . •

There was talk around the Unit-1 
ed Mine. Workers convention— 
which quickly, and wtUi seeming 
«nthiisiasm;by the 2,800 delegates 
-foHDwed"Lewis In formally endors
ing Stevenson yesterday that the 
miners , union chief will make 
some,^ radio dr lelevlafon' .'appear
ances. ' . ' t

I'rges Miners Bock Adlai 
Lewis urged the miners and all 

other American workers' to get 
buay working for Stevenson. It

(OontlnqiMi on Page ipicveii)

/eaat.
DUficult Hill

A  frontline officer said Uie Tri
angle Is 'd  very diffinijt hill to 
climb, let' alone nssaiilt.

An estimated C h li^ e  battalion 
held the crest of .^T^langle and 
rolled hand gronAdes and rocks 
down the elope. Front reports said 
Red re.slslanre on Sniper ridge w(m 
consjderablyj lighter.

The twlp peaks anchor the east-, 
ern bs.se of the old CommunUrt: 
Iron ’^riangle supply snd trr^p 
massing srea. A li. S. Eighth

(Oontlnued on Page Two) *

how on strike
tile 

gainst

hurt’ spef^nh that hta 'Dcmnr'rStir 
rival for U- S. Senate aeatr*'A.’, A.

Reds Name Stalin  ̂ 10 Aides 
To Revamp Party Program

\

Moscow, Oct. 14—445—Thel 19th* 
Congress of the All-Soviet Com- - 
muhist party has named Prime. 
Minister Stalin and 10 aides to 
re-mould the party program in line 
with changes in Ruaaia'a interna-,, 
tional relations and internal d e -. 
velopments. ■

A similar revision commission 
was named by the last party con
gress, in 1939, hut World War ,11 
and poatvi'ar reconstruction pre
vented completion of Its work, a 
Moscow radio broadcast said.

Later today the Congress is £t- 
IMcted to elect a Central oommit- 
tee empowered to oeganize a pres- 
.idium to Replace, the present 'Polit
buro. It also must -choose a secre
tariat and 8 llarty control com

mittee and islect a central Inspec
tion committee,

A radio announcement said the 
revision committee Headed by 
Stalin Includes four Politburo 
members, ell depiity premfera of 
the Soviet Union. 'They are L, P. 
Berla, L. M. Kaganovich, Q* M. 
Malenkov and V. M. Molotov;'

Others on the committee are 
O. V. Kuusinen, chairman o f the 
Presidium o f the Supreme Soviet 
of the Karelian Republic; P, ti. 
Poapelov, head of the ^ rx -E n g e ls - 
Lenin Institute and f o ^ e r  editor 
of Pravda; M. E. Saburov, chair
man of tbe State 'Planning com
mittee who presented the five-year

(CoattaMd on F a ^  Elglrt)

'the Bigelow Sanfowf Carpet 
Company here reported today 
that he had turned over to 
postal auDrorilies three 
anonymous/ietters threaten
ing hi.s wife, two .small chil
dren ahd himself and two 
o th ^  letters attacking hia 
chOTacter.
^/P. Joseph Ferraro, pre.sidont of 
Local 2188, United (.Textile Work
ers of America—AF of L, said lie 
had receivod three letters "crude
ly scrawiwi" in pencil stating 
that if he <lidn't "do something" 
about getting the workafs back on 
the- jolj he Snd his family would 
"suffer.”

The threatening letters, he 
.said, appeared to have been writ
ten by Ihe same per.son.

The other att(icklng his char
acter appeared to come from' an- 

,j.0ther source.
’ j He said he turned the lettera

Prescott Bu?h rharges in Water- 1 over to the local postal authori-

United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 
The United Na

tions convened its sevehth 
General Assembly todfiy, and 
elected Canada’s Lester B. 
Pearson to preside over criti
cal debates on Korea and 
colonialism.

The world organization met for 
the first time In its spanking new 
building on New York's Eaat river. 
An atmosphere of diplomatic 
gloom contrasted sharply with the 
shinliT> aettjng.

The new president got 51 votes 
in the secret Hknoting and Mrs. V.
L. Pnndit,of IndiAfour. 'There were 
five abstentions—probably the So
viet bloc.

Pearson, Foreign ^ cre ta ry  of 
Canada, is fprmer head of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organitn- 
tion. Two years ago he served.on a 
UN mediation committee which 
'tried unsuccessfully to “end the 
Korean war.

U. S. Secretary o f State Dean 
Acheson and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y-. Vishinsky .sat in 
front row rCats aa the retii4ng'an- 
Sembly president, Luis Padilla^ 
Nervo of Mexico, banged the gavol' 
at 11:20 a. m.

Greetings Omitted 
The leaders of the opposing frge 

world and Communist blocs did not 
greet one another as they enter
ed the 12>4 million dollar hall 
where they will clash during th^^ 
next fê V weeks on such subjects 
as Korea, disarmament; Germany, 
Austria and independence'for co
lonial countries.

Retiring president Nervo, said 
the possiblHttea of peace are dark
er than a^ aqy time since the war. 
He d e p l o y  that "all activities are 

- ,(4tr88t»(Wii||(d>in .f t ar .o t . i i^ t u r o  
wnr,,8j)jj,jn tlila atmosphere, the 
ace few  wJTo dqre to talk -Abo 
tgneement and conciliation.”

Because . o f this, t h e /M ^ c t n  
diplomat declared. la /m ora  
urgent .to assert th st/m jr^ nction  
- partitularjy the ^ n c t ^  of the 
small land middle powers—is a" 
functiim of concuiati^, which we 
must (Wist ^  undertaking right 
n o w ,.b e fo r ^  is t ^  late.” -

Nervo ^ d ly  remarked that tha 
question^ of ^ rca -^ cxp ected  to 
dominate as^m bly proceedings— 
"is^ o w  ag^n being debated with 
guhs." /

Mayor Vincent R. ImpolUUeri, 
o f Neyf. York, greeting the dels- 
gate((/from the black marble and 
-laie- wood rostrum, admitted the 
original optimian and even per

haps some of the good-wHI" which 
hailed the 'jJN seven years ago was 
missing today. But, he declared as 
the representatives of 60 countries 
in the oval room, listened intently, 
Ume "has hot diminished the hopes 
which rest vMth you.”  .

The hall, whoae dominant colors 
are olive green and pale- blue. Was 
jammed to Its 2,054 capacity. It 
is the third and last completed 
building o f the '6  ̂ million UN head
quarters.

Outside the domed assembly 
building workmen still labored on 
a tunnel which will help prevent

(Oontinned on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires-

ties an(9 a^ked :Ihst they b e '’trans
mit te<l to posta-L inspectors In 

Rlblcoff.’ Is niaklng.yphony protek-‘ Hartfni'd for'Invest igatldn. 
tallonar^ nf Independenre'. . , P'raj’, f ’The r

Bulleti]
from the AP

about eight, days-.ago,' the- last on 
ftntuVdav.

William M. Goldsmith, an or
ganizer for the United Textile 
Workers Union .of America, said

er aervlce for  famed songpWrlter- 
,lyricist Raymond B, Egan.. whol 
died'yesterday, set for tomorrow 
at Oiarcoal Hill, Westport.

Government-rontroHed Egyplish 
state broadcastihg sy.stem bans all | that some of the atrikera al.so had 
reeordjngs of Egyptian .singer-1 received verbal’ threats; but that 
movie star Leila Movrad. bersusei in six' years o f iinlon Activity in 
of her re<;ent donation of $143,000 many parts, of the country this 
to Israel . . . ConservatSve British ; wa.s ’ the first instance in tils ex
government gives cold'shoulder lo'.perienre In which a worker's fam- 
proposal to raise Scotch whiskey pv had been threatened, 
prices to squeeze moYe dollars He said the union has arranged 
from U. S. j for guards at the Petraro home

Heaviest police guard .seen In vilien the local's leader is away, 
recent years at Ia>ndon protects strike. Y.lilch began Sept.
Gfn. Matthew B. Ridgeway during 2.5 over a "no strike" clau.se In the
flying visit there w'hile on speaking ■ (.Qfitract. Goldsmith said; involves.
engagement , . . Four tliou.sand some 2,200 workers..
dollars worth of DemmTBlIc cam- _________ __
paign buttons and stickers taken | 
when 6oors of Wallingford head- CSm,- T l - i s r  
quarters are left open overnight. i - r lX * !  x y l F l

Howard T. Hamilton of Glaston
bury receives permanent appoint
ment aa director of corporation tax 
division. State Tax depar^eqt . . .
Barn fire at Milford causes atate 
Are autliorilies to step in with view 
toward probing possible Incendiary 
origin.

Editor of French language 
newspaper in Turtis. fined 400,0^ 
franca pltia au.spended eight- 
month jail sentence for publishing 
articles' found harmful to morale 
o f  Frenbh luniy . . Apple produc
tion in New England drops 42 per 
eent from figures attained one 
year ago.

■ i -  ^

RED RIGHT CX)I FTESTED 
Wonblnglnn, Oct'. 14 —  (/P)—  

The. Stoto ,^p(Utm  flt.' .aaid. to>- 
-day iUie'.irjiited Btet >0 docs M i 
recognize R i^ia ’s 1 Ight to oc. 
eupy- VoH Island off oortlicni 
JapSB; It wda-In'tlils Ores that 
.Soviet flghtera fired on a mlsalag 
Ameriean B-28 hontber.

.....
C'AIXED-WORLD E.NE.MY 
Washington, O cL T 4 — (/P) —  

..Argentine Arobaosador HipoUto' 
' J. Faz today called SpruiUe 

Braden, former aaistant Seive- 
tary of State, an . "enemy o f 
.Ymrricff and tbe freo world.’! 
Braden was oae-time ambaosa- 
dor ’to Argentina aad Is vigor
ously disliked by the Peroa 
reginte which be opposed.

Kidna|k^(1 in N. Y .
New York, Oct. 

day-old girl aqd
14- . iff5- :.^ six- 
sri unidentified 

woman who took her from a hos
pital ward before the mother could 
ciBim her were sought today by 
police.

New York (Jity police alerted 
authorities in ' 13 Northeastern 
states, Florida. Puerto Rico, Cuba 
and Mexico last' (flight .after leant- 
ing of the child’s disappearance

(CoutlBoed OB Faga Eight)

DOCTORS ON STRIKE 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 

14—(45—-Two thousand doctora 
employed by tha, governmcai la 
106‘ local hoapitali and the de- 
p(srtnicDt of health weat oa a  . 
24-hour strike today. They said 

' they are proteating aifalast •  
rfelay In rongreasloaal approval 
of a law fixiag mlnlmiua aal* 
aries.

AIDE H08P1TALLEED 
Hartford, Oet. 14—oP)—A'ol. 

Raynwad Watt of Stratford, 
ex«;cutive aide to Onveraor Johff 
Lodge, waa admitted to Harf̂  
ford Heopital Moaday for oh- 
aervaltoo. flia pkyalelaa aaU htt 
CMM haa aet been fully dtog- 
Boaod, '

7 ws i


